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SUMM RY OF THE
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FI

flu FlIlal Fn\lronmenlallmp.u.:t "italemCI1I (FFISl anal~ /e and dl'ido~e .. thc pOlentl;11. ... lIl'-'p.:~lli~
mental dTlCCt of the 'lvnh Round Valle~ rlmbcr '-;ale on re .. nurces and I",\le ... \\ 1I11In and ;:mulIlll
the ...ale plann,"~ J.rca on the '-iC\" \Ieado\\ .. Ranger O"tm:t n f th\.' p,,~ cite ~"I Illl1al F\lrc ... 1 (,cc .. igurc, ,.,
dod 1-': 10 rh~ f-H ~ ~
fh." anal~"I' 1'\ lu:red ' u and , upplcmenh thc anal~,i, II1lhe '· LlS prcp,lrcd ti,r Iii\..'
P;t~ette '\atKmal Fore .. t Land and Reso urce ManagenH!", Plan II Q881. herealicr refcTT," lln as th\..' f \l rt:,1
P'an rh< h'fC"t Plan gUldeo:; management offhe I;.'nllr... Fore!>( in a prudent .lnd eornprcilClhl\C \\ ;:I~
rhe pT{'I"'.....aI \,j onh Round V311e~ timber sale planning area co\ers a'1 t:stlln •..ued J,500 ,Icrc," 1111I 1l Ih ....
Rl"Und \ .l l1e~ . fr:ul. and Boulder Creek drainage . \\ hich ilTe Irioulan hllhc I. itt It: " .. Iown RiH.·r dTiwl;:u!l'
fhe maIO a..:e~ Illihe 3r~a IS from Ihe southeast or \\c"l. usm g the S~ok~-Boulder Road. hlre .. t Road ..
_-00"..1 fhe planning. area he!"i enttrel~ .... Ithlll Adams Coun l~ . Idaho. and the "e\\ \.kadO\\ .. R'lIlger
D..,tTKt ll(lhC! P3~ette '-iatlonal Forest More spc."Cific al1~ . the planning area i.. I\}('illl'd ah\"'''1 In 11111\.." nllnh
fl f
e\\ \teadfm", :md J mile .. \\C"it (l f~lt1Zh\\.a~ 9- ( ..ee Fig.ure I-~ III the H:lS l.

THE PROPO ED

TM Propo5fll Ac. io n would :

" .lr\C" .1I1 c,lIm,lIetJ 8,. .mllton ""'lard fec t {\-IMOI-) llf tllllhcr (rpl11 6~1 .ll.: rl·... II1lh .... " \l rlh ({ ll lI llll
'" _,lIc \ pl,lOnm1Z .IT':J u~m~ lrach' r It lllging ,,~ .. 1t:m... '1.1(\oc,t pn" "t:flptl llll' 1Ilt:lm!l- ~ 5 1 ,It:re, III' ~ lt:ilTt':1I1
\\ lit. n:-.c'r"c Ireit'. 111 J\:n.' ' 1 o f , hl!ltemOt'ld. and 59 m:: rc'\ of ctllnmcn:ml thlllnin g
( lIn lTU\. t 1 I mile of nc .... TOdd .. and rccon.. lr",: t Impnl \'c 166 mile .. of C~ I " t,"g rnad~ hl meel current
J nd 11IIure I'C'-(l\lrce mana~ement nl.~do:; '" the lire:, Nell' mad .. \\ou ld he llpcn 10 puhli«.: l11tlhlTlII.:d
",~h M..lc ... Jurtnll lie nd pt,"O,-,,,lc ,lctl"lltc~ , lhen the~ \\lluld he cftl ... ed h~ ph)'I~~11 hamer ~ t.' ar · nltll1d
Imp'"'''' aru\\.',t'I. rw .. hh. and pnl4,1m:II" II)
.. nd pr«llmmcrt:lal f 1:8 acre} thlnnlntl
lin:"

In

~ume-

pu~

r~al

r he nl'l·tI for tht.' Proposed Action is generated by the difTerence betwee n current timbe r stand condilillns
ill the plann ing area and Ihe Desi red Fu ture Condit ion for the area as stated in the timber m;m:lget11e nt and
har <51 dir<eli llll ufl he Fore S! Plan (pages IV-50 10 IV-69. IV-]07 ,0 IV 208. and App< ndi, A. rill1lx:r
Salt: 1\ " li\ i t ~ Schedul t:), These conditions are:
Existing Condition - A num ber of maturc-to-ove rm ature mi~ ed ((lnifer stands arc showi ng signs of
slo" growth. di sease. decay. and mon ality. Shadc-to h:rant gmnd fir trees arc s low l ~ Hlk ing ove r thc
stand s and ero\\ding out scral species.
Oesin'ti Futurt.' Co ndition - Forcst Phm direc ti on is to manage- suited timher acre .. h' near .. itt:
plllcntia l to rroducc commercial crops of trees suitable for s:mtimber and uthcr \\ ood produels (page
IV- 50). Timhcr manage ment inlen si t~ "ill be hi gh. The nmjorit~ oflh c ~we rm ntllfe stands " ill he
c.:UIl \ crh:d to \ igoruus. ~ Dung stand s in the next 50 to 80 ~ cars ,

MANAGEMENT DIRECTION
rill.: Prllpo:-..... d t\cti('I1 fo lio"" hlrc'\t Plan direction. exct:pt \, hcrc I\\..l led \\ ilh Plan mllcndltll'nlS Bc cau~c
no "' lIl glt: m.:re ~ 1I1 the F'l re ~ t can sen e all uses at once. IIle Forest Plan all ocates dilTerent emphases tu
dtflcrl' nt area, .I t'thl· F\lrcst. hast:d on the land 's c.:apabllities. fhe FNest is di \ ided in to ~6 Mana gc ment
\ rt::1 ' Iht: Ntlrth ({11lmd Va l lc~ planll ingn rea lies in M:lIlage ll1 \..' nt t\rl'a 11 ('ee Figure 1_.1) ~'ana ge ment
.'\rl.::1 I I pnl\ Ides f,lr rlladed. multiple-usc managc mcnt. inc ludin g lill1~r mmlllgel11cnt (F,lre' t Plan. page ..
IV-: (): -~ II), ,\ddltional directiun c;m be founll in Ih e Fll rest-\\ ide gon l... and nbjce th t:s. dc .. irell future
~()lI l1ll1 un, anll·aanda rd s and guidelincs fllu nd ull pages IV- I In IV- I)::! tlft hc F~l re s t PI ~Hl

OECI ION TO BE MA DE
rhe I{ c"pol1 .. lh lc OlliclIIl for thi s EIS is the FurcSI Supervisor Based 1\11 thl' :lIml~ ' i .. I,\I r Ihe 1-'1 IS. tht:
(Hlicml \\ il l I11n t.. l' the fo llowing deel .. illlls lind dUCU llh:IH tll . . 111 III thl' Kecll r" llf Ikcl'llll1

({C " p'lll ~ lbk

ll\ cr,\hx kell "land"l thrllutlh clllllnu.'rcm l (Sf) .Ierc ... )

'h"l.. ~,"~ le\o ,,1 llf de Ired peCIC" In 41IllC ... 1,lnd, h~ pl,lIlll"!(Dtlugl,I"- lir, fl" ndeTt",1 pille .•lIld
\!~dh"w: " em 10 I ,Icrc , .lI1d cncnUTlII.r.c ".Hur.,1 (c)tclleTIIllt1l1 ,HI I II .Ilrc, Ihrtlu~h 'lie

'0'" h: rn I ,no ""
P'

nIl' purpose .,1' the ProlXl~ ed Act ion is 10 improve Ihc existing silvicu hural c,mditions o flh e til1lh.:r .. lands
\\ ith111 Ihl' North Ro und Va ll e~ planni ng area in aecorda nel' \\ ith the goa ls. ubj::l.:: ti\cs. alld Desired Future
("'IH.l itHlll Je,e rihcd ill the Pa~c lt e Forest Plan . The Proposed AC li on " Quid increasc long-term health and
JlTt1d ucll\ i l~ llf the limrn:r reSll urce. whil e providing short-term " nod pn~uct s for socie t) .

CTION

rhc P.. ~etle '..Itl('nal FnreO:; 1 prcpo..c" 10 I:on~tnu.: l road .. and h.lT\ c.. l llmhcr '" Ihe N\lrth RlHlI1d Vnllc\
r l m~r " die rhe .....lle plann m1Z an:a he!'" partlall~ \\!thin and ;ldJ>lcent IO lhe RaplJ Rl\cr Roadk ...... l\~ca
t ,ft ffl . Flgul'C l - l) fhl ~Ie rllllo\\ "lhe dlrectton In the P;:I ~etle " ure,' Pkll1. \\llIeh gtlld .... ,
111 n..~('menl l1 flhc enllre Fore ... '" a prudent .lI1d t:lunprchc-n'O l\ e \\a~

fn

S "mmary

IMln

hJ'''C qrc n-: t,,~ ruel on lin ""llmated ~~, ltcr.:" frclllmcn .... \\ \luld mcftllll.- tracl11r ptlllltl {lnd
, 1\,'''' I. 'ppln~ lind OW;: ["I'C!rtn~ 1 Mit4:rt'~. i.tnd lIndc rhurmn tl I .. .Ien'"

"'tlmlf'lll ,"1

11t\\\ l11{ln~ acre;; rind lum mut.: h IImhcr \ ohmle nre hur,e"lcd"
\\0 Ih:rc atlll h,,,\ ,.. tlmllllllhcr hnrvc .. tcd"
WI"'t 111 .... :I .. ur..: .. arc takcn 10 nllnc llthcr Fore .. t re sulITcc"',l\\urd their de"'lrcli ~' IIl,III" I II"' "
WhJt nHuu' tlclllen t require mcnt .. and 11lil1~lltlon l1le,,"urc ure IIcee"""r) hI lI1eel hlrl· ... 1 1'11111 "t.lIldnnl ...
I1ml w,uldehne .. ror 1111 rc ..ourct: .. ·'
Whal nHllllhlrlll g requlrclTH.: nl s nrc ttppruprtatc 10 c\nluntc prtlJCCI IlIlplcnh,!llttltllln"

iii

)-/

S lImmary
~ I.<\JO R
I,~m

,h...' In

ISSl lL

RAN (; E OF A LTERN ATI V ES

,u1\1 R"·'p'lIl,.hlc

tlfli~tal

".:h.·t.:h.·d malor ,,,,tiC' fllr Ihl'

prnll.!~ t

ha'':11 1111 the

1~, lll l \\IIH!.l'rllena

r) \\ ~'lt1 1J rn'P"'cd .K"\ ItIC" ha\ ~ "uh"tanlla l t:n. ."Ch nil the"e I""UC". ~ i \\llUld pn' pu"l;'d :Jc li\ it ie~ n:lluir\.'
P"'f'.""\:t- .... ptXll"R: ahc rn~l1l\c"- de'iugn d.:ments . Ilr mitigation hI address II . \.'11,:..:1 ..

I'll th..:s\.' i... ,uc,. ,lr Jl
dltTer .. ut1iclcnll~ h~ ,lhemall\t;' III PH" id..: rallrll1ak rilr selec ti on b\ Ih\.' d\.'..:i'llll1 l he m31')f ""UC" de~ nbt."'rl hehl\\ an.' dlscu'\scd In de tail 111 Chaptcr J
.

\'f~Jkt Itk: .:ITeel" It er~

cr

S "",,,,lIr.,·

I h..· ra n ~1..' ~I raltl..'rnali\e '\ antimilig:lli\)U I11 ca!\urc :oi prt.: ..\.'ntl..'d in 1hI..' FEIS " a~ de h: rmi ned frol111 he "l.:l,lpc 1'1'
III ..· PI'II I"" "'d Jlfllj"·C1.. rh i.. Sl.:~lp\.' \\:1:oi l argc l ~ ddil1 \.'d h~ the Purptls\.' .lI1 d N\.'t.:d and m:.tjllr iss ll es . In
.Iddllhlll II I Ih\.' ,, 11"' mali \ ..'~ I..'tll1:oiid,,·rt.:d in det!li!. Iht.: ID T\.':.I111 t.:s:t lll inetJ eigh l 'H her a ltanati \ t.:~ anll 1i.111f
,:Ik \ :In:lli \llh. All lhHlgh th t.:s..: a lk'math t.:s cll lH rihllt \.'d ttl the r\.';ls(mah l\.' ra ng\.'. the ID r t.:all1 ami
K"" j1111l,ihk ()fticial cli mimHt.:d Iht.:111 from furt hl.:r consid..: ra tio n I{l r thc rcasons li!'-ted in Ch'lplc r ~ .

[cowo_ira :utd Soc~o fto tft ic~ . I he 1.... 111;' I" Iht.: t.:t.:\lIhlmic and 'tl\:iU-I;'t.:lllll\ll1i..: drt.:t.:t, (I flh..: lilllh..:r
Qte fhls inchKk""'i the ecOl1\lmu: etli~ienc~ and benefi ts o f the sale as meas ured b~ co!'-t and I t.:1 Prt.:, ..:nt
Value.." c-ffe\:t .. tlflJobs~ income. and pa~ments 10 counti..:..

A LTERNATI V ES CO NSIDEREO IN OETAIL

r".

I he II) I l..'a m de\ cl t1 ped :Ind ;1Il,, 1 ~ Icd in dctai l thrt.:e alt crnalivcs t",' r the No rt h Ro und Valle~ ri m ht:r Sale .
In Ih ..· na rr:II" .... ltlr ..:adl acti\lll a ht.:rnat i\\.'. numbers t(.lr ro"d mi les. treated ac rt.:s. limm..'r \'o lumc. ctcct.:ra.
arl..' hl..',1 .... , 1I11"lIl', ha ~ "'d \1Il all a\;lil"hk infnrmatinnw (Ialt.: .

Habi'.'. - rlk.' ' ....... lIe ,.. ,hal PWP' 'cd managemenl acti \ ilic,
d-l\\ ",rn:anl (n"l1 the rlalinIOll area
Road~.

Ch-anK't r and

'Vi l dt>rftf . ~

ma~

aff':l.:l ti .. h hahit .. 1 \\ ithlll .lIld

Potenti .. l " rh ..• " ' lit,.' i'\ Ihal propt""'d 11l:lnal.!\.'lll\.'nl aC li\ ill\.' . .

J",,"\:t Itt.: n-.adl~......... t.:h.)r.:J\:t,,·r .lOti \\lld..:rnt.: .. ,\ ptll\.'ntial11f Ihe Rapid Ri\\,"r R ~I;1t,II\.'s'\ Area.
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l11a~

an....·ct lo ng-l\.'rl11 ,ni l prndm:li\

111:1\

il~

\\ ilh in Ihe

T i.. btor - rht: ,..... ue ,.. that th~ lact-. of tim her man:lgem':l1I m3~ .. 1l"eC! thc gHl\\ lh and health nflilllhcr
-q.lmf.., II Iht:- pl.mnlng. art'a (' urrent "'and condilion .. cnuld hc impro ved Ih rough treatment and
~~.:n<r;dl"fl

\ " .... Qwatil'Y . I he
pia n In\!

I .... \~

I' fhal pwpt"l"Cd

m 'lI1a ~.rm c nl

acrh uk ..

ma ~

alT\.'1.:1 \ i... ua l qU~llil~ in tht,.'

<

\'\ . tjf, " aN.a. - rhe I' u.: I ' Ihat propo~tJ m ~,".] gcme nl (lctlvllic. ma) ;Iftcct th..: hahitats of Ihrealt:ned.
cl1(ltntN'relf .Ifh.t .;en .... tl"c ( r I '-I , \\ Ildllre "peCIC';; und \r1unagc rncnt Indicalo r SPCCIC~ (M IS. In and M(\und

r' t"nI"1I: .lrC.'

OTHr.R I.

l' f:.

NO RE. OU RCES

tt.: Kk Irw !n.J.- If" U <;. ,dentlfied .I....we. lhc

10 renm al'Oo unu l)' /cd the effect" nflhc ahernali\c~ "11
,retc"''"t, lM.: ~ ,md ~'lnur\;c". Incl udll1 11 iM:CC ". air qll.llil) . hinll'llitt: ul di\lcr" ty. nrc and fud ...
'-"'dft AI tlun:~ rlln~1f rnredftnn-.
IJI cnntlu.:t. lind t"n~r pn:scriptlon . . logll lll )l, fIlclhNI ... and
W' • ""fum
Ir.c
nah
M t d~tallcd In the proJect rec ord and .. ummnri/cd III Ch::' plcr I o l'lhc H S

Hf

r1k' Nil "..:II\l n Alkrnali\ I.' (NOA ) is r.... q uir\.'d h~ thc N:llion:11 EII\ iml1 l11 l..'nta l Ptllic ~ A~ t and s. . r\ ..'~ as;:1
ha:..t.: linc for Ihe anal~ sis \It'" ell\ ironmc nta l clTects. Under no actiun. ..: urrent ma nagem .... nt (If the :.!rca \\ o llid
.... " lIIiIlU .... iI~ dir .... l.: l\.'d in Iht.: Fllr. . '\1 Plan . cxccplth at Ihe proptlsed limh\.'r s:.I lc (:ulll its ilss(lC iated aClh i tic ~
and llIiligatillnlll"'a ~ ure ,) \hHlld 11\\1 he impl .... l11l.:nt..:d . Tlh..• n'ad le"s PI-'rti\'11 of tht.: planning. :uea \\ Iluld Ihll
h.... Ik\ dll p.... d. thll" prll\ idin g th e ll PJXlrtuni t ~ III rc· e\ al uale Ihe area ti.lr \\ ildcmlo'ss de:oiigna li,lIl at a t'"Ulurt.:
J.n.... II \\ Iid firc tlr lII:1jl,r o utbn. .·a ~ s or ins\.'cts ,) r di seast.: : > alT.:ct th .... timb.:r. tht.: F\lr.:st llIa ~ phll1. a l1 " l~ Ie .
and illl pklll"'111 app r\'priatc sa" age llr ot her han ..'s! trcallll \.' lIts ill the ar..·:I .

AIIHn :o li.-. FSE (proposed Action )

.1R;.1

\\ lIt~r ftd Ri ri:.ln · r~ ....· arc threc I,sue" rcJated hI Ihe w,ltli!r ,HId ripar i~1Il r':50urcc .. : I) pfllptl'\Cll
m.m....~<mcnf ~I" If I':' m .l~ a tTC\:1 \\ lHcr qualu ) \\ ,thlll phHming area ·iiUh\\alc~ht.:d ,. ~) pwpt, .. cd
~an;t~'emcnt .--:1I\. tl l"'~ ma~ IOcrea"e \\ ~)h:r ~ Idd ilnd nltcr Ihe li ming o f peak rUl1utT wit hin planning ;:In:a
~
C"~. dnd l. P po..cd mana gement tlC Il\ i1le" may affec t rip;lrian arca .. \\ ithin Ihe pl:IIHlin g area .

'h~

Allern:Olin M) A (N.. Aclion)

.

Fu n 's t Sc hedul .... r. ml)ha s i~ (FSF.) ,\lt er nat h "e · rhi s alt\.'rnali\ I.' is Ih..: Prt1p',s"'d Actitln . AIt\.'mali\ 10' "S l~
\\ a, de\ dllp\.'d fn.lI11 Ihe Fnn:"1 Plan At.: li\ il~ Sdll'duk (Append ix 1\ 1 hI Irl';11 suit ed :ll.:r..:" thnltlg h
cH·n-ag\.'d IIl:IIHlgt.: lIlcnt. Presc ripti llll!O. lug.gi ng ll1t.:thtld~. and n';lll Incatinns \\ere IIhldilil'd ""I11t.:\\lmt hl
reileci Ill \.' 1:lle'\l ,ile -" pt..'citic info rmall on. rhc Pn1Pl--'''t.:d Acti(lll meet ... the Purpn""· and Need ri., r Ihi,
prll l,,·1.: 1 h~ 1II1pr~\\ in);, timher g nm Ih and ~ ,ci t! and tl\ crall 1i.'re;,; 1 hl.:a lth ctlmlit i" Il", Ot her rc"uurce '\ (fi '\h
,IIH.I \\l ld lili..· hal1ita t . ranc..:. rCl.:r..:atillll . hl:tdlc ..1"11\!crne ...... \\ ;I1 \.'r. \.' I ~\.' t eral " ~lll id he ll ulI1:ll.!.ed at 1..'\,,'1 ...
apprO\ll1l:l llll g I'llre:-.1 PI;m dirt.:ction : hlm,,·\\,·r. Iht.: ti..llllming si tt.:· .. pt.:d lil.: n(ln-.. igll i ti~anl F:,r,,·,\t Plan
.lIllcndl1l,,·111, \\ tluld h..: rClluired: I) EII F. \a luc in lR ,\ 11/ . ~) Wildl ift: f~'rugc \lpcnings. ~l VI';;1I111
(,>ua"l ~ (HlIC~ 11\ C'. and -l) P,\ CFTSII Interim Guide linc .... SI.:C Figure ~-I in Chnptcr ~ Ill' the fE IS fnr thl'
pl'tllh"..:\1 rtla d ,,:,'n'lructItUl. rCI.:IlIl .. trnction . ami har\t:,\t unit.. in AIt ..'rnuthc FS ....
Timh"' r - IlIIpnl\e , mnd gnmth ,md health h ~ Ir,,·;.uin g 6:!J suilcd ncrI." \\ ilh ha r\c ';;l li nd pt"l - hnr"e ~t
pr..·,..: nplhllh Il nr\t.:'t pre'criptillll' inclm.I..:· ~5 .l acrc'\ ~l fcl\.':trCUI '\ \\ Ith rc ..ene Ir,,·e' . \1\ al.:rc, ~1f
,hl'ller\\tltxl. nntl Sf) ul.:rt.: .. \, f l.:oIIHncrcillllhilllling . rhe'\c Ir..·atment" \\(lu ld prndut.:e 1111 c"w lI!t1ed M K
1111111 III ht,arll fcel Ill' limhl..'"r in thi .. cll tr~ I rnch,r /" gg ing """uld nCCIIf lIn 1111 n ~ \ al.:rc,. I'tl"I -lmn e .. t
Irenl lll\.'l1h IIIcludc plnntlllg ,e\.·dlin!t'\ tlll '0 1 IIcre"! and enc llllrugi ng ":!tural fl.'gell,,·fIIIHln \l ll III nae , ft.'
hnn ~ 'tll n ..• 'Ullll.... up h\ fu ll ';;1nd.lIIg. pOIt.:I1I;al
fu~1.. - I r..·a l I,'gg lllg .. Ia . . h
umkrhurtlln g 17: acre'

h~ tr:l ~tor

pilin g and hurtlIng 171 acre ... lo ppi ng. nnd '\1.:.l1tl.:ring

~7 M

IIl.:rl· ... uml

Summary

S"",,,,,,,y
Mn:ad~ -l ,,",lnl\:l.1n '-',UIllJh:J i I III II..:, tlflll" \ r";llh .Iml r...·..:\llblrll<". 1 IfIlprtl\I.· 16 (, Illlk, 11 1 ""\1'11111.:
n .......h ", ml'1:l ... urn;nl .1Il,l lu lUn: n·,,'Un.:,: mal1.I ~ l'I11"'· IlII1",·-.: d , 111 Ih-.: "lrt:. 1 \0..:\\ rtl.HI, \\ tlt dd h ...· tI p ...•.. II'
J'luhlk.. nh\h~l/l'\J , -.:hl.:le, JUring ,ale .II1U pt ...... , ., ,,,. ;1..:11\ Illl', _Ih ...·11 Ih ..·~ \\ lll dd h..· .:11",-,,1 h~ ph ~ , 1\.' ,11 harn ...·r
~<".ar-n\\lI1.J 1 ' r'lIn~ \lp'-'n 1 ~IJtl,,, ·,I,t n:m:J 1Il
Itl pu,",llI: I1hHt1rl/-':ll \l'hll,: I..-,

",,,w

t"\

,,\ ()ppor1 ... i ' K-~ ' I he I~\'hl \\ IIlg "rp"r1Unlfl\.· ... \\ llul,,1 tx·l.'Il~lhl..: t) lr Io\nlll"II1- \ ,lIh.kllhllr~
Ilulld,
n'1l<rd'<t.i h, I~..ak I. planl amI cI,"tIlJl.:1 ,un I' ,I ...·'am ' lIn ~nl .In..•... .:) l'lllht.I..:1 . . 1t~"'ln~ "-' \ 01111" I' ll
i 11 .t\:1'\: ...k,·h:rmlll\: IMlUral n:~l'nl'ralltHl k \l' k ~) Il.'n..: ...· IS Ir...·l.' pl.III1;1I111Ib. anu ... ) 'lin -.:~ , lIId 11'\..' ,11

ELEMENTS ,":OMMON TO THE ACTION ALTERNATIVES
rill' :lClhlll alt-.:rnalilCs ha\ c certain things in co mm on. The~ both comply with State and Fedcralla,-, s and
rcgu latit1l1s. In addi tion. thc a1.:tion altern .. ti ves share the follO\\ing elements.
Timber Sal' D.I, - The Nonh Round

It:

Va ll e~

Timbe r Sale is sc heduled for orrering in 1998.

Ge neral Planning Boundary · To maintai n continuity during analysis. all alternativcs develuped for this
sale ha,e the same planning arca boundary (Figu re 1· 2).

,,,,\,..'tl' " ..,""1 . .

·'UrnlaliH I "iT (l'rrfr rrrd ..\IIrrn. li'·r)
I.'~nlnt (lYf) 1'\It ~ rn

In't' - fhl,\ I... tht: Prefl.'rr-.: I '\ " ern .. I1\ ...· that tht: II ) ".';1111 UI'\...-! IIJ'k:U !x·t\\ -.:-.:n lh ...·
I" h IntegrJtl.'''' puhhc ":Ufnml.'llb. II1ll'1"nal":llnc-.:rn ... , lIat 111:\\ IIIfllrl11a tlt l ll ctllkcll·t!
Junn!llhal ~r "~ \lIth hm:-... I I)Ian dln.'t.:titm and inll:rlm Pt'\ (,HS II gUllk ' IO..·' for tht: arl";! (,,:-.: f . I 'O/l.11II1I
uf lN PrrkrTf!'t/ . rlll-rlkllll't' In Appcndi' F). J\hl.'rnall\C IN f \\ .,uhllrcat k ..... .I..:r..·.. than thc " n,~ "t:d
\ ,"lk~ \l hll~ rl',1u..:,"~ Impac" h~ O1oo;;t re,\tltlr..:c, Ihr., ugh Ih ... u"'c tIl' '''''''' tr:Il'lllr I tl~gi l lg. k .... Intt:lhl\ ...·
pn:-~npt:t(lfl", ,and Ie.... h\.,d "Ullding. fhi ... al h:rn;lIl\ l' \\ 11u ld :11 ,., prc,-.:n l.' 1\\\1 larg ...· hlnc"' ... "f "''''Iing " id
tlrmqh In Itt.: plann,"~ :m:a Kc'\uun.;c'O addrl'",,,,:J IIlCh'f.k \\ :I1-.: r ll tmli l ~ . ti . . h h"hita1. and \\ i ld l"~' hahltat.
\ h"'I1laI1\.\:' ,"\ r meet .. (he Pur'P'K< and I eed fu r th is prnfe\:1 h~ IIllpn\\ Ing tirn ht:r gnl\\lh and ~ Ield .flld
""cr.1I (ore" ht!:llth \:ondllltm", ~l l1lgat ion fo r and proH.'CII("l1l of Illflg- term rl.''''llll rcc \ a hiI..'''' \\1\llld ml·t:1 ,'r
(,c.:«\1 f ,"'~I PI,ln ..tandard''\ and gUhJc hnes. l 0 Furc'\t Plan mneadlTl t:nl'\ \\ oll id ht: Ih:cdt:d S-.:t.' I Igurl'
.: .,: rn l h3pt~r': f,'r prup'~-d r(\.-.d n."Conslrucllon and haf\e'\t unitlocati"n ... 1I1 /\1I\.'rn all\l' I ' 1

or 1'.100 lhe H

Ripari.n Habila l Cons, nalion Arr .... - No-cut PACFlSH Riparian Habitat Conservation Area (RHCA)
bu tTers \\ ould be used: 300 fect eithc r side of fi sh·bearing perennial streams. 150 feet either side o f non·
tis h·ht:aring perennial streams. 100 feet ei ther side of non·t1sh·bearing intermittent streams. I SO feet
aruund ponds. lakes. reservoi rs. and \\ctlands greater than I acre in size. and 100 feet around seeps.
springs. hogs. \\clland s. and lakes less th an I ac re in size. and around lands lides and lands lide-prone areas ,
i\lilig~lion

Mitigati on is defi ned as ac ti ons designed to reduce or preven t undesirable effects from proposed acti vities.
Mitigation can include avo iding the eflect. minimi zi ng the effect by limiting the ac tion. rectifying the
efTect . reducing the errect th rough maintenance. or compensating for the errect. The mitigation listed he",
is designed to reduce or preve nt adve rse effects resulting fro m action alternatives. The Payette alional
F,)rcst (NF) lIses 1\\ 0 general types of mitigation: management requirements and mitigation measures.

Ti"dwr - I -.e . . ht:l1er\\o''<f Ilmhoer prc ~ npllon s fln all I Mol ac re.. It"l hnng. ... t;lI\d,\ lIl1llt:r m:ln:tgl'mt:nt and
I"'"rt'a~ hc:Ilth. "Ig,'r. and pmdueli" II}. ,,,hile maintaini ng siand structure fi.lr fu ture managcrncl1l l'plilln ....
Th< -= lre.lImen'" \HlUld prnducc an c,\lImated ol 5 mill ion board fee t llf lirnhcr 10 this e nlr~ ! rat:h1r
"~"Inv: \\- Hu ld l~C ur nn 1.:! 8 acre'\. 3nd helicopter loggi ng. nn S6 ::u.: rc'\. Ptl'\l-harvc'\t tre;lInlt:nt ... ;11\; "lt.I-.:
planon\! D ....ttz'Ol ..... 'ir. POfl(:icro'-., pme. and \\ c tern la rch c;cedlintz ~ on 156 :Icres and cnCt1uraging na tm:,1
f1:ltenerall...", ,," =1' .k..n:, Itl hflng -.orne "Iand ~ lip 10 full ~h'ICkmtz ptllcntial

Managemenl Rcquiremcnt5 • The management requirem ents listed in Table 2· 1 in Chapter 2 are to be
implemented during or aner the project in order to meet the stated objecti ves. These req uirements
rep re se nt standa rd operating procedure for th e protection of Forest resources. The source for the
requ irements is generally the Forest Plan. but can also be la\\'s or regulations. or guidelines or provisions
developed by the Forest Service or the Payette Nationa l Forest.

rMh · he I "ttlglll~ "I..sh b~ machmc pIling .lI1d burning acres III tractor unit '\ \\ here c;lnpe ... arc I :'\ .. than
1" ptn.cnt. ~'\(a\ahlr pllmg nd burning fmm ", kid trail"i inlracfor unit.; nn .;1("Ipc<; hch\ Cl.'n 15 anll 15
perunt. ' nd u m~ .. COlT ~mal1on of plhng. hurning. and )ardin g trealment.; in IH.' lic" picr IInl l'\

Mitigalion Mt'asurcs · The mitigation measures listed in Table 2·2 in Chapter ~ are practices that the ID
Tea m de ve loped during th is project analysis to address site-specific environmental concerns that \\ere not
suffi cient ly addressed by existin g management requ irements. Eac h measure includes the obj ective. Ihe
enfo rcement mecha nis m. the person responsible for enforcement. an etlec ti vcne s rati ng. and the basis for
lhut ntting.

Rnad . (nn'ln.... t 00 new )c;tem ro;:td Recon truet Imprme 0 5 mi le tIl' e~i'\ tll1g r"tllh Ph ~ ... u: all ~ d,,,t:
the....: t_
(O'k'I\\111 h.. ""c I actl\ ItlC
('(,"current" Ilh the ale. cl".;c {-. 1 mile .. o f c'I, llng IIJ'k.'n n m.! It '
Imprll\lC ummcr hahltiJt (or cl and ral'\( thc curn:nt I III vl1 lue nf:! X 111 IR ,\ \ II al'l(l\ e the Fore'\t Plan
t..tf'Rt k\oe:I ,,( lQ Pt1\ K:al clMu rc f~a tc . metal ba rner. ,'r tan'" trap) \\ uuld tlCCur nn "lIre';:l Rtlad'\ ,1 150 .
"I fJ ~llflfl. ~III"." II . •,,\(J 51668 A 1'\0. ohlltcrate an ;lddl1lunfllol 0 mill." t1f"~'I"'11l ill1"llhll1m tl
I ~ \ ppcndl' .. ) (k~ute and ..bltterntlon \\tlu ld hUH: b.:ncticml cffcct'\ rllr hlg. ~.1I1I ' :
naf'tl"'~ ..nd ""Iller qUJhl III Ihe arc..

'" n".,rl. Jtit .. . The (olio" 1Il~ npportunltlc'l \\ould bt: cllglhlc 1.lr KV fund~ ~t: IU:rntctl h~ Ihe , ak
p .m.md "I~' U1'\ol\o I c am on 156a.;; rt! . 2) (onduct loc kmtt e"({lm 1111 1M(u. rc'C hI tlctt:rllllllt:
ur 1 rc~t!nc, 11.", ~\lcl . l. rel1C(, I«.actor h3r\,(' t unn planta""n . nnd 4, '\ lI(\C~ and Irenlnt' " tI'''

II

...
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Monilori n g a nd Eva luatio n

and evaluati on make lip the con tro l s)ste m for implemen tat ion of the Fore st Plan. including
proJecls such as th is. Moni toring collects da la to show if the project hus product!d the effects pred ic ted in
the ~c lentifi c l.lnal) sis prese nt ed in hapter J of this doc ument. va luation reviews the monitoring result.;
and determ ines whut. if any, ndjustments arc needed. Monitorin g and evn luat iun give the deci iOIHnakcr
and the public informati on on the progress and results o f implementing the ac tivi ties descri~d ill th i'4
document. ruble 2·J in Chapter 2 summarizes the items thl1t would be monitored if an actio n alternative is
implement ed. Please see ppendix B for the dctl1iled moni tori ng and evalunrion plnn developed for thiS
proJecI
M Ont1mlllS
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Su mmary

S ummary
Table S-2_ Errec" of the Alternative. on Economic. and Socio-economic.

COMPARISON OF THE ALTERNATIVES
TIu section ~ompare the altemati,,'cs descri d in detail in thi chapter. ra ble S·1 compares 'Icli \'itics
and outputs of the alternat ives. and Tab le S-:! th rough S-9 compare the effects of th e airernal i\ cs ol1lhe
majo< ' ucs d<sc ribed in Chapler I . Stt Chaplers 1 and 3 for backgrou nd on Ihe issues. Sec Chaplcr 3
for a com plete desc ripc'ion of effects and the scientific bas is for these resu lts.

T~b~

So l. Summ8ry ofOutput5 and Acti,·iti.. by Alternative

Output Of AClIVI(V

IAcres TrucN
\o olumc t-f3nCSled

I ~h llton

Board FecI)

Alttmal ivc NOA

Ahemalive FS E

Alterna live INT

0

623

1 8~

0

88

~

0

253

0

0

3 11

18~

lAnn orcommcFClal th inning

0

59

0

IAcra of TractOf LOUm!

0

6~ 3

9~

IAcraofSkyhM Logging

0

0

0

IAtrn of Hehcopter Loggong

0

0

90

Machine Pile and BUm

0

173

17

uta_or "' .. and Bum

0

0

'7

Lnd<Tburn

0

172

0

Comt»Ml IOft TrrottmcntJ

0

0

90

W 1m

RCSC'f'. e TfttS

All. FSF.

AII. I NT

0

S 1.184.359

S296. 115

COSI per rh\1u s:md~ IJO'-Ird FccI

0

S228. 15

rUlli'x'r-n:lah.'d Joh .. qxr ~ca r fo r 10 years)

0

Q.2

~. 7

Timht.-r-rl'latcd Incolllt: (pi... r ) car for 10 years)

0

S388.ooo

S 198.400

Sioo

S554.9OO

S25UOO

Indicator

Pa~

ments I n Counl it:s

Table S-3_ Errreb of the Alternatives on Fi.h Habitat

5

IAt.... of Sl>eh.", ood

,\ ern of Ckarcul

AII.NOA

N\.' , Pn:sclu VaIUl..'

E rrc ~t ~ m l

Scdmh,:nl ..u ion Rail'S

throughou llhc Forest ponion s orlh.: subw:;,crshcds. Alh:m:lI i\~ .. NO/\

and INT \\ Quld not mcas urab l ~ afTect sed iment rates in Ihese slre.Ul1 '" Nt)
altern ative wou ld mc;,surably atTecl scdimenl;uion rales in Boulder

Creek.
I: ffc ct.. on Str\.'al1l Tc mpcralUrc

No a hcrnative would mcasurabl y afTec t stream temperatures
area strCUIn s due to no-c ut RH eA str,,:ul11 buIT..:rs.

I flc!; t" lin Str\."am C hannel C oml1 ti on

A lternatives NOA and INT would not aft\.-c t stream ehannd eonllllilin
Alternativc FSE would have an ad vcrse c lTcel til read Sln:am c rossi ngs

IAero of f~b Tn:..tmcnt

Table S-4. Errect5 oftht Alternativu on Roadlt55 Character and
0

278

0

0

301

156

IAcrt' of """""I R., • ..,..oon

0

III

28

IA<,.., or l't«omm.r<I.1

0

128

0

0

3 I

0

0

166

05

O

0

63

0

0

40

l op and Scatter
,\ CfT'

o( PI...,lInll

nllnnln,

Ind ica tor
A c rc ~

' - ' R_eon_loon

~hla

Rc(Ofl"l'P\KtMJn Impt"'O"t't mcnf MIle ,

"'''"1Op<n R_ "III.. c_

E....'"~ R_

""Ie> ~"I....ed

AII. t\JA

I

Al l FS [

Wildern u~

I

In

plann ing

Pot.nti.1

AII.I NT

El igib le fo r Future Wilderness Considertll ion :

1.290
K.lp".! RI\ ..:r Rrnldh:ss Area

It_

f

Alternative FSE wou ld measurably affect sed imen tation rates in Ruund
Va lle\ and Trail Crccks. which are currcnt h al modl.'ralc and hil.!h 1","1.'1 ..

I ffcct on Wlldcrncs,\ Atlnbutl!s
Nalllrul Appenru nce
Nrlluru l IntegTl t)'
Opponunll ) for Soiliulle
Opponunl t) f(lr PTllllll1vC Rec reation
Spec!,.1 FCJtu rc (\<I ll11un hab lta!)

76 . ~

14

I
I

800

I
I

800

No a lternative would adversd)' tlfTcclthc ~ pecml fcatun: of c hln oo}..
snlmo n hab itat in Boulder C reck ,\l te rn:lll ve 0 ,-\ would not nlTec t
an y other wilderness attn bulc ~ , A! tenHlll vl'ot I"St:. anll l I w,luld
udversely a llee t 1111 othc r wllllcnH!s IllI nbutcs b) lh: vdoPlIIll ponlunot
o f the l11all roadie s area (4Q() acre,\ ~o ulh ofthl' lIuulder ('r\.'\')..
drulntlgc Altnbutc. In thl ;lfC U, however, were a ln: .. 1..1 rated flml)'
low due to the c,( Islin g adjacent lleve lopl11cnt
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S ummary
Tabl~

S-S.

[ ff~(ts

Summary
Table S-9, [ffeds ofthe Alternatives on the

of th~ Alternatives on Soil.

AII.NOA

All. FS[

Before the Sale

39

27

27

27

During 'he Sa le

39

27

II

44
44

Indin.or
Total Soil

R ~urcc

Comm itment

EHE Rati ng. IRA 3 11
Tab~

S-6. [ff«ts ofthe

Alt~rnati...s

on Timber
Aner 'he Sale

freatc-d

\\lth r l m~r

.\ (U" R-=~cn<r..t~ ( Planl~d

3Q

27

16

All. FS[

All. i NT

Oil

o f Forest Plan Old G rowth in the Plannin g Area

2.5

20

14.5

17

Han est

0

6~ }

184

0 0

of Forest Plan O ld G rowth in Pileated Circle 18

2.5

8.9

8.7

8 .7

and Natun:1l

0

41 2

184

°0 o f Forest Plan O ld Grow th in Pileated C irc le 20

2.5

11. 1

10.)

10.8

Open

10·20

4

15

Q

Young Forest

22

°0 Vegetati ve Structu ral

Tab'" S-7.

[ ff~(ts

AII. NOA

\ err< VlSu.. ll~ AIT«t~

' 0(

'\1«lIn~

Visual QuaIl!) ObJeclives

" II. FS[

20·30

22

25

Mid-aged to Matu re

40

27

25

26

Old Forest

20

47

)5

43

AII. INT

0

6J-l

188

0

67

0

IDENTIFICATION OF THE PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE
Tab'" S-8. [ ffe(ts of the

A lt~ rna t;"es

PHtcnt {)\u N:arural Snhmcnl'allon

f--.

In

In

frail CredoS ubwal't~rshcd

Trail Cru k Subwalershed

Pttunt (her f,,5Ilng <tedlmentallM In R. Valley Creek Su bw31crshcd

~""'I"""_

AII. NOA

Alt. FS[

0

25 I

0,4

2Q O

54 I

2Q 4

AII. INT

0

10"

01

18 0

18 t)

18 I

lodinto. · Wit .. Tlmin, .nd yltld

Alt. NOA

Alt. FSE

Alt. INT

,n fCA ,n fr.,1 C... k Sulow.,."h.d

0

86

) I

II )

IQO

144

Pnt-mt !her 'tMUral

~dlme nlal ton

.. ,lie rro,l

(",ok

'" R Valley Cree k

Subwa le~h cd

Sulow.'or,lIed

P'wccnf

r"C'~ 1ft

Fe A In the R Valley Cmk ~ ubwafershed

~'..n.

fCA m ,....

~O\lod

Villty C... k Sulow.,."h.d

I..,.."", •• , •

'''p.,ia. Art..

l - ("",,,n,, ('"",,..ctod
AeRO of "'piWRIn Art. AffHtod

Alte rnatiq: It T is the Preferred Alternative fo r the Nort h Round Va lle y Timber Sule. This nlte rna ti vc is
desc ribed in detail on pages 2-6 to 2-7 ofC hnpu: r 2 and also inc lude s the managemen t requi rem e nt s and
mi tiga ti on meas ures listed on pages 2-9 to 2- 13 .

on Water and Riparia n

htdi<ator . Water Qu.lity
Ptrunr (her ElISII"g Sedlmentauon

~'"" f ( A

Stage

of th~ Alternatives on Visual Quality

Indicator

\ (~

AII. INT

AI I. NOA

'ndie-ator
~CN'1

Habitat Issues

Forn t PI.n
Direction/Polity

'ndic'ator
~a In

Wildlif~

0

b6

10

222

288

lJ2

AII, NOA

All. f SE

AI'. INT

0

J

0

0

17

0
1(;

II

xii

/Jv

",.",0.<" ancl ,v"t!cI of lire Prop" .fecl Aclion

Allin I-I. Vicinity M.p for tile Nort .. Round Valley Plannln. Area

CHA PTER I
P RPOSE AN D NEED OF THE PROPOSED ACTION

PAYETIE NATIONAL FOREST
Thl FInal En,oronmcntaJ Im~t 13temenl FEI ) ""al~"'s and di close Ih< potcnlO al. sOIe-spec lllc

Cn\lronmentaJ effects of thc orth Round V aJlc~ Timber ale on resources and I!'OSUCS \\lth m and around
th< ~c planning: Mea on the New Mc:ido,.. s Ran ger Distnct arthe POl~cttc .. ti onal For sl ( cc Figures II. 1-1) Th,. anal, IS I uered 10 and supplements the anal~ sis in Ihe FEIS prepared fort hc Pa~ctle

"atoon» FORSt Land and Resou rce

lanagemenl PI"" ( 19g8 ). hereafier referred 10 as Ihe Forcst PI.n Thc

foa:st Plan gUides man~!cmcnt a fme entin:. Forest In a pruden I and comprchcnsl\ c
>\ P;aH:nc

\\a ~

Oluon:a.l Forest Interdiscipli nary li D) tcam llI131 Y/ed the Proposed Action and aitcmali\cs 10 It

ac: the slte- pet:lfic. pro,ect Ic\"cI in the Lockwood and North RmmJ I "allt!y r,mha Sah' ~

/)rafl

f.n\.1nl#flfW"tal lmptKr SIQ(~,"~n' (DEI J. released to the public in Jnnu~ . 1992

The ID lcam completed
.... FEI foc the L kwood and orth Round VoJlev Timber S.les on Ihe foil of 1')<)1 . hOl'e' er. lhis
d UTTh:!"l \\35 nc"cr released to me publ ic due to ddays in consull.llion \\ith the I' alion.,1 ~l an ne
Fr.shcncs 'nice through Il)()j, u record wildfire season in 199·1. and the post·Cir..: sahagc elTorts in liN:'
In tl)l}f;,. a nc\\ Fore:sllD tcam was assigned to rc-ana1~ Lt the Loc.kwood and onh Ro und V allc ~ sales In
!Ight or change th.t had occurred since 1993 As the analysis progressed. the ID le.m found In.1 there
,,"n: man~ (',.anges to both ales Since the original DEIS. and that the sales needed to be a nal ~ l ed and
dJ Iosed under .. oc\\ FEI The team also identified reasons \\h ~ the t\\ O sales \\ o uld be better anal ~ led
;md d. Ioscd sepantcl ~ than together
Di\Cnl~

The t

0

ales " cre originally analY/ed together bec.use the, both proposed makong

u t;antlal cnttle mto the Rapid Ri ver R03dless Area Howc\ cr. subseq uent nn al~sis in d icutcd thnl
the diffcrcnc.es In these sale "c~ greater than the si milarit ics. and onc or che main ditTcrcnces '~as thc
uc and mtensu~ o froadlcs cntl) Other differences included the si /c and i nten s i t ~ of timbcr hanesl
and road con tructlon. the degree of p t managemen! within the plannin g areas. the presence of
anod
Ii h habilat ",th,n the planning areas. and Ihe need 10 do. ".Ier hed .n.I,,1S

ITO\ e~\ Because the ales IU'C so di verse In scale and efTects. the t~ pc and amount o f contro, crs\
chclt ma\ be dlffi rent 35 \\cll This diffc rence could innucnce consu ltation under Ihe
EnJ;,mgcn:d PCCI-=~ -\ I as \\cl1:as ppcals. lillgallon. and implementation o rlhe sale's d":C ISiolls

("

Ith.~

n"",

Oo:sp.le Ihe best eITorts o r the oro gi n.l ID team. the Lock" ood ond North Round Valle, DEIS
long :md dltTicult document to read due 10 the number and comple'tit~ o f LSUC~ and IIltcmntl\ es
,"\ oh cd for 1" 0 ale Separate docu ment hould be c3sicr 10 rend and comprehend
J

l pen th· h:.un 'oc n:comml:nda'ion the r\!Spon Ible om laJ dcclded 10 spilt the Lock" ood and \ o rth Flound
".alI-\ alc~ Inlo 1\\0 p..,....tc ana"si documcnl and Record of Dcei Ion fhc 10 lcum for the o nh
Rod \I alle\ Timber Ie FEI updated the I "ue.s, Itemativcs. and en' Ironmcnlul ~,"III \S I S balCcd on
pu tee cumn'k:n rh:ld Informallon. and c;:h-3ngcs lit manage ment direction Since the D Ie; This dOGumC!H
,4( IJth: n: ult o( m.. t ~ (fort

I - I
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Purpou and N ud ollh~ Proposrd Aclion

Chllplt!r 1

THE PROPOSED ACTION

fipn 1-)_ Tile North Round Valley Timber Sale Planning Area

Tho Pa, elle Nalional Foresl proposes 10 construcl roads and harvesllimber in the North Round Vallev
Tim be; Sale Thc sale plannin g area lies panially within and adjacenllo Ihe Rapid River Roadless A;ea
(sec Figurc 3-3) Thi s sale follows Ihe direction in the Payeue Forest Plan. which guides managemenl of
the cnri rc Forest in a prudent and comprehensive way.
Thc N'orth Round Valley Timber Sale is Iisled in the Foresl Plan Timber Sale Activity Schedule (Appendi,
A I The Proposed AClion is based on Ihis schedule and is represenled in this FEIS
The Proposed Action would:
Han esl an eSlimaled KKmillion board feet (MMBF) of timber from 623 acres in the North Round
Valle,' planning area using Iraclor logging systems. Han'est prescriptions include 253 acres of
clcarcut with rcscn 'c trees. 3 11 acres of shelterwood. and S9 acres of commercial thinning.
(onstmct J I miles of new roads and reconstruct/improve 16.6 miles of existing roads to meet current
and future resource management needs in the area. ew roads would be open to public motorized
, ehiclcs durin g sale and post-sale activities. then they would be closed by physical barrier ycar-round.
Impro\'c growth . health. and produclivity in some overstocked stands through commercial (59 acres)
and precommercial ( 128 acres) thinning.

Ensure stocking IC"els of desired species in some stands by planting Douglas-for. ponderosa pine. and
\\ cstcm larch seedlings on 30 1 acres. and encourage natural regeneration on 111 acres through site
preparat ion
Treat harves t-generated fuels on an estimated 623 acres. Treatments woul<! include tractor piling and
burn ing 173 acres. lopping and scattering 278 ocres. and underbuming 172 ... rcs

PlJRPOSE AND NEED
The purpose of the Proposed Ac tion is to improvc the existing sil\'icultuml conditions of the timber
stands \\ ithi n th c North Round Vullcy planning arc. in occordanc c with the go.ls. object;"e •• and Desired
Future Condition desc ribed in the Payette Forest Phll'l The Proposed Action \\ ould increase long- ternl
health and producti"ity of the limber reso urce. while providing short-term wood prod ucts for socie t~
The need for the Pro sed ction is generated by the ditTerence between current timber stand conditions
III the plan ning aren and the Desired Future Cond ition for the area as stated in the timber m clgement and
hun csI di rection of the Forest Pl an (puges IV-50 to IV-69. IV-207 to IV 208. nnd Appendi, A. Timber
Sale Acti\'it~ ched ulc) These cond itions arc
E~ i !ting Condition - A nunlber of maturc-to-O\ cnnatu rc mixcd coni ler stands arc showinHsiH IlS of
510\\ gro\\l h, disease . deca~ . lind mortlllitv S h ~,dc - t olcran t grand fi r trees urc slowly taki ng ovcr the
stands and cro\\ding out scra l species

".
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P"rp05<! alld NUll of l/t" PmpfJuti Acl;oll
·red futun Concfition · Forest Plan direction is to manage suiled tim ber ac res to ncar site
rial to produce com""" 'ill crops oftrecs suil. ble for s.wlimber and olher wood products (page
• 0) Timbcf m.... ogem
inlensity will be high The maj ority of the overmalure st.nds wi ll be
,erted 10 \-igorous. young stands in the nexl 50 1080 years

DESIRED CONDITION
The Desired Future Condition for the planning "",a is described by resource in Chapler 3 It represenls Ihe
fansl PI",,·s Fanst·\\; dc standards and guidelines. goals. and objcctives applied at thc sile.specific
projCCt Inel rnc 10 Tcom combined the Desired Future Cond ition with publ ic comments on the DEIS
Md rettnl dHmges In management direction to create an intcgrah:d Des ired Cond ition for this area.

C/tupl",1
lost new roads built during the past 50 years arc gated or blocked and closed to most public
Illotori l ed veh icles. Roads unneeded for the long~term management of the area have been restored to
producti vity and now blend into the landscape. Vehicles arc only allowed on designated roads and
trails Some road less areas remain within the landscape. especially in old forest stands and riparian
areas
Trails arc maintained in passable condition and recei ve light to moderate usc bv hunters. hikers. and
moun tain bicyc lists Hunters enjoy quality elk· hunting e:o<pcriences on fOOl or "horseback From
hi gher \'ant age points. a number of harvest openings and several roads arc \'isible, Hikers pass
through a mosaic of vegetation ae1 oss the landscape. including old forest stands. young managed
stands. natural and han'esl openings. and riparian areas.

THE PLANNING AREA

Thc foIIo ...;ng p.... gnphs dcsc.ribe what the Desired Cond ilion of lhe North Round V. llev plan ning area
should be in about 50 years
.
The plano ong arca .s managed for ti mber. wi ldlife habi lat. w.ter qual ity. dispersed recreat ion.
In loc.k gnu.i ng. and a v:uiety of other resources (0 contribute to the overall health and productivit\'

of the cc0sy5tm>

.

VqdXi\'c suc.cCMlon31 ;and structural stages an: within the ir historic range of vari ation
'·intenSlty fires (both n.tural and prescribed) function wi th in the landscape to m.intai n open seral
tands .n the ponderosa pine ."d mi,.d conifer types

r ombcf stands conuibot.

to . "'tained ~ie ld of ti mber products About once every 10 to 20 years. the
ara IS en' era! for management. umber is cut. trees 3I'e planted. and dense stands arc th inned to
onc"'as< the growth and health of the "'mai ning trees As a resu lL most stands are resilient and
nJOfOUS~ Ith minor cO-eelS from insects and diseases

" 1..,3gement and n tural processes have produced a mosaic across the landscape of timber stands of
oncd age. '/c. and shape Regeneration cuts are adequately stocked with seedlings to pole.si7.ed
treeS over 0 rcct tall Douglas·lir. ponderosa pi ne. western larch. and Engelmann spruce have been
pi ed. wll,le
gcpole pine. gr....d fir. and subalpi ne fi r have come in naturall y

r.

I

t.mber stands II,..e structu", in the form of sn.gs. down logs. scattered large live trees, and
tn:e. to resemble naturlll conditions

nctw
or old foresl hab,tat e~te nd throughout the are. Animal populations depe ndent on old
ron:.t .....t;able, .r not abundant Large. dead trees remain ac ross the I.ndscape and suppon
..
en lind otbcr
·u ,n pec.c. Elk numbers arc Slable at target levels

"".SI> r.

thre ened. cnd .... ered, and seMitive (TES) wild life species to eontribule to vi. ble
the F e I TES plllrtt specie. and special vegetation habi tats provide a ran ge of

• IICfO!J

,..."" ChatKI t1 tiC

or the arc

tho '10 percent or the or naturlll produelivtt y Riparian arc are in good condition
de w cr. cool temper UTe . and channel st.bilil for Ii. h hab ital wi th in and
the pi non Ife

1,
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The proposed Nonh Round Valle y timber sale planning area covers an estimated 3.500 acres within the
Round Valley. Trail. and Boulder Creek drainages. which arc tribul~ to the Linie Salmon River drainage
The main ac cess to the area is from the southeast or west. usin g the Smoky-Boulder Road. Forest Road
:'007.a TIle pl anning area lies entirely within Adams County. Idaho. and the New Meadows Ranger
Distric t of th e Payene National Forest. More specifically. the planning area is located .bout 10 miles
nonh of Ne" Meadows. and 3 miles west of Highway 95 (sec Figure 1·2). The planning area is described
in detail in Chapter 3 of this FEIS. The planning area is the broad plannin g outline th at encompasses Ihe
pr posed ac ti\'ities It is not the ac tual acres proposed for harvest. nor is it necessaril y the area th at will be
an al ~ led for clTec ts on each issue or resource.

MANAGEMENT DIRECTION
The Forest Pl an direc ts and integrates management of the enti re Fon:st. includ ing roadless areas The
Forest Plan' s FEIS an a l ~lcd a range ofdcvelopmcnt and non·development altemalh'es fo r . 1I of th e
Forest's rondless areas. Based on that anal ysis. the Forest Plan recommended some roadlcss areus fo r
wi lderness and ass igned others to non-wi lderness management. The Forest Plan assigned part of the
Rapid River Roadl ess Area to general forest man agement. incl udi ng timber han·cst. The northern th ird of
the No n h Round Valley pl. nn ing area is in the pon ion of the ,oadless area assig ned to general forest
m:magclllcnl Ho\\ c\c r. Forest Plnn dec isions allow de"elopment. rather th an mamJatv it The
sitc-s pecitic effects must be c:o<omined before de\'elopment can occur
The Proposed Acti on follows Forest Plan direction. except where nOled wi th Plan amendments Because
no smglc acre on the Forest can serve all uses at once. the Forest Plan allocntcs di fferent emphases to
dill"crenl areas of the Forest. bnsed on .he lund 's capa bilities, The Forest is dh'ided into 2(1 Manage ment
Areas Tho Nonh Round Valley planning area lies in Mwtagement Area I I (sec Figure I· ,) Mall uge nlcnt
Area I I prov ides for roaded. multiple· use management. including ti mber mllnagement (Forest Plan. pugcs
IV·lfl2·2 11 ) Addi tiollal direclion can be fo und in the Forest· wide goals and objecti ves. desired fu ture
condillon. and st. lld.rd, and guidelines found on puges IV· I to IV· l n of the FOTest Plan Pen inenl and
spcti li t resource management di rection is Kivc n at the bCKi nning of each resource section in Chapter 1 of
th IS FE I.
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DECISIONS TO BE MADE
The Respo nsible Official ror this EIS is the Foresl Supervisor. Based on the ""ah'sis ror the Final EI S. Ihe
ResponSI ble Official will make the rollowing decisions ""d documenl them in Ih~ Record or Decision
accompanying or rollowing Ihe Final EIS:
Is Ihe planning area enlered al th is lime ror limber han'esl and regeneralion " Ir so. lhen:

How many acres and how much timber volume arc han'csted'!
Where and how is thaI limber harvesled"

What measures arc taken to move other Forest resources toward their desired conditions'!
What management requirements and mitigation measures arc necessary to meet Forest Plan standards

and guidelines for all resources'!
What monitoring requirements arc appropri3tc to c\ aluatc project implementation?

2
IlAI'ID fUVER.

SCOPING AND ISSUES

,.,

Issues arc concerns about the Forest's management. To determine the issues for this timber sale. the

"

Foresl announced pl""s ror the North Round Valley Timber Sale in a NOlice or Inlenllo Prepare ""
Environmenlal Impacl Slalemenl in lI>e June 9. 1989 edition orthe Federal Register. The nOlice im'iled

., '"I .

the public to comment on the scope of the environmental analysis and on potential issue calegories. The
Foresl also sent in vilalions for commenllo people on ils pl""ning mailing lisl. In June or 19H9. the Foresl
eo nducled meelings in Boise ""d McCall. Idaho 10 discuss the proposed limber sales and invile commenls.

1"NRV'

"
II

.

pt.'ni~,
I I"
.
: ,

Over 150 pieces of written and oral comments were received during the 30-day comment period. The
Forest analYled the comments. combined them with management concerns and public issues from

~

previous pl""ning efTon s. and developed a lisl or issues. The ori gi nal NOlice or Inlenl was re"i sed and
published in the December 19. 199 1 edilion or the Federal Register. In 1992 and 1996. the 10 Ir.ams
assigned 10 anal yze Ihe proposed sales revi ewed ""d updaled the issues 10 renecI more recenl knowledge
gained from field visilS ""d invenlories. changes in Foresl Service m""agemen' em phasis. as well as
public in put on these ""d other Foresl projeclS (sec Chapler 4 ror more on Ihis process).

·IJOIIWEIIIGOOSE '"- "

I

Summariled below are the major and other issues addressed. Major issues arc grouped by resource and
desc ribed by Ihree compon enls "" issue Slalemenl. a brier background Slalemenl. and a lisl orindicalors
used to measure the etreels of the proposed activities relali ve to the issue

MAJOR ISSUES
The ID leam ""d Responsible Official selecled major issues ror this projeel based on Ihe fo llowi ng crileria
I) would proposed aClivilies have subSI""li.1 cfTecls on these issues. 2) would proposed aclivilies require
projecl·specific allematives. design c lemen IS. or mili galion 10 address Ihe efTecls on these iss ues, or 3)
\\ ould the efTecls like l difTer sufficientl y by allemalive 10 provide ralionale ror seleclion by th e decision·
maker The major issues descri bed below are di se ussed in delail in Chapler 3 Chapler 2 includes a
ummary comparison of how the alternati ves would afTect indicators related to the major i sues The
Record or Decision Ihal will accomp"" th is EI will assess how weillhe allem alives address Ihe cis ues
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t:collomics alld Soc:ill-fl:onomiu

Clrapter I
sale ..:ould ha\ c ad "crsc clTccts on the road less character and wilderness potential in thi s portio n of the
roadl css area.

l u t: The i Uf: IS the economic and socia-economic elTcc ts o f the tim ber sale This incl udes the
«onomic clTicicncy and bencl1ts or me sale as measured by cost and ct Present Va lue. th e clTccts on
jobs-. incnmc. and payments to counties

IlKkV ound to lu ue Below..cost or de fi cit sales are of national concern. The Forest Sen 'icc tries to
design timber ~aJes wi th a cost-efficicnt combi nation o f logging methods. road syslcms. and s ih'icuhural
prescriptions to meet the objectives a fthe Proposed Action. Economic anal ys is exam ines the costs and
benefits of project a1tcmativcs to ensure that effi cient methods arc cons idered in choos ing an altcm ali\'c .
In ationaJ Forest managcmenL «anom ie efficiency is measu red in terms of Net Prescnt Value. and the

Indicators:

Acres in the road less and planning area elig ibl e for future wilderness consideratio n
Effects on wilderness attributes

Soils
Issue: Proposed man agement activities may alTect long-term so il producti vity within the planni ng

at1!3.

Traditionally. the economic wc ll ~bei ng of communities ncat the Fores t has depended on resources from
the Forest- primarily timber. range land. and recreat ion. Th is pan of the iss ue focuses o n the effec ts o f th e
proposed saJe on jobs and income in the timber industry. and payments to the four affec ted count ies

Background to Issue: Maintaining long-term soil producti vity is an integral part o f National Forest
man age ment The c Oce ts o f timber sale and other acti vities can tOlally co mmit areas of so il to
non·p roducti,·c land uses (e.g .. roads. trail s. landings ) for an e~tended period of time. This e ffect is called
.,jnol ."im l Re.m 1l n.:er ("o mm;lment. In order to pro vide forest products on a sustainabl e basis. the Forest
Plan has direc ted th at no morc than 5 percent o f an activity area will be in a condition o fTo ~ al Soi l
Resourc e Co mmitlllent at anyone time. The anal ysis looks at how the alternatives would affect the
perce nt o f to lOll so il resource commitment within the sale planning area. The alternatives ' potential for
creating detrimental di sturbance and mass movements is al so analy zed.

h"'caton:

Indicator: Percent o f the pl ann ing area in Total Soil Resource Commitment

economic cost per thousand board fee t o f timber offered for sale. To determ ine Net Present Va lue. all
c ts of the project (suppon costs. engineeri ng. and other resource costs ) arc s ubtracted from its economic
benefits

Net Present Value
Cost per thous and board feet (MBF)
Jobs and income
Paym ents to counties

TimMr
Iss ue: The lack o f ti mber management may affect the growth and health o f timber stands in the planning
area. Current stand co nditio ns could be improved through treatment and regeneration.

f isll Habitat

....
,

... : Proposed management acti,-ities may affect fis h habitat wi thin and downstream fro m the planning

a8ckground To Issue: Forest sites have a certain inherent ability to grow trees. Often. tree growth in
timber stands is below th e sites potenti al because the trees arc crowded. o ld. or di seased. Timber harvest

can be used to improve growth. health. and vi gor. By hm'esting trees that arc no longer growin g at

BadlJ'ound To , ...... : Man.gement acti vities m.y neg.tivel y . ffeet fish habitat primaril y by introducin g
.sediment to t:teams. by n:moving streamside vegetation th at keeps stream s temperatures cool. and by
terinl mam chwmcl conditions Streams within the planning area contribute to water quality and fi sh
habitat dcv.<ns~am in the Little Salmon River

optimum rales and re pl ac ing them v.'ith fast -growin g seedlings o f desirable species. growth rates can be
improved in the re!\u lt ing st.mds These trealmenls improve the health and vigor o f limber stands. making
them mo re resistam (0 insec ts and d ise ase.

Indiraton :

, ...., Ion:

Ro dk!u

Errects on sedimentation rates
Effcc15 on stream temperatures
e ffects on stream channel cond_itions

Ac res o f han 'cst trealmenls
Ac res of rcge neration

Vi. ual Quality

ha r cter a nd Wilderness Potentia'

Iss ue: Proposed management ac th iti es may afTect visual qu a lit ~ in the plann ing area.

I ...." Proposed man.gement acti vities may affect the road less charocter and wi lderness po tent ia l of the
;opod R" cr R
I
Are.

• .,r

ad to ....... : The Rapid Ri ver Roadie.. rca incl ude. an estimated 76 .4 14 ocres. e~te nd i ng
(,
LIttle Sal mon Ri .. r eanyon on the e I to the Hell. Cmyon Wi lde mess on the west The Forest
Pt... "'Ioe cd Ilk: P ><lIe Fore t ponion of the roadie .. area to primari ly two presc ript io ns timber
menl. and b k t nt<) WIth no timber manageme nt About one·third o f the o nh Ro und Va ll ey
pi non oIfU loe. on tile u mber mon.gement ore. o f the roadl... are.. The .ights and . o unds of a timber
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Ba ck ground t o Issue: Ti mber han 'cst activi ti es can mod ify th e exi stin g sce nery us see n from trails.
ro'lds. loo kouts. and other se I\Sil i\'c locatio ns These ac ti vi ties need 10 meet visual quality o bjectives
eswb lished b~ the Forest to mee t public expec tations for a satis fyi ng rec reational experience wld a ncar
na tural· appenrin g lalldscape The Nonh Round Valley pl annin g area is mainl y sce n by the pub li c from thc
Smo ke) Bo ulder Road th.t non s through it
Ind ica tors :

I - II/

Acres \ iSliull y affccted
Acres not meeti ng visua l quality objectives

Purpos" all" Nu,l 0I ,Ir" Propo",," At";""
Waler and Riparian
Is.sue 1#' : Proposed management activi ties ma~ alTcct \\iller quality within planning area SUb\\3tcrsheds
hc.qround To bsue: Road construction and timber har\'est can ilccclcratc surf3cc erosion and mass
\\"asting. and increase sediment delivery to streams. Acce lerated sedi mentatio n o f streams can degrade
"ilter qualit~ and illtcr channel morphology State of Idaho General Surface Water Requirements stale that
all bodies of \\ aler must not han:: sediment quantities that impair beneficial uses The Little Salm on Rh·cr.
the recching water fo r streams in the planning arca. is listed under Seclion 303(d ) of the Clean Water Act
as being \Vater Qualil~ Li mited fo r Im paired uses. no specific po llutant is identified

Clrap'''' /
MIS arc species whose popUlation levels indicate the effects of Forest management activities on the
habitat on which they depend, The MIS for the Payelle Forest (e lk, pileated woodpecker, Williamson's
sapsucker. \'esper sparrow) werc selected because their habitat requirements encompass a di verse range of
forest \'cgetath'c stages. Elk arc habitat generalists that prefer a distribution of forage and co\'er areas.
along wi th sec urity areas and tra\'cl conidors. Pilcated woodpeCKers and Williamson's sapsuckers prefer
o ld and mature forest habitat with snags and do\\n logs for nesting and foraging, Vesp"" sparrows prefer
brush and openi ngs for nesting and foraging, Elk. pilelled woodpeckers. and Williamson 's sapsuckers
cu rrentl y use the planning area. Vesper sparrows have not been seen. but suitable habitat docs exist in the
area. The following ind icators will be used to show effects on these species' habitats.
Indicators:

lnetic.tor: Percent o\er C."isling and over natural sedi mentation in the planning area subwatcrsheds

Vegetative Structural Stage (VSS) distribulion
Percent of old growth habilat in the planning area and pilealed home range circles
Elk Habital ElTectiveness (EH E)

ID ue "2: Proposed management acth'ities ma~ increase watcr yield and alter the timi ng of PC" ~ n lllo lT
\\.l thin planning area su bwatersheds

OTHER ISSUES AND RESOURCES
Back«round To Is!:ue: Timber han'cst and road constructi on can incrcase 0"er311 water yield of ..
\\atcrsbcd and can change the liming of peak runoff of streams. In additio n. compactio n o f the ground
~~rcases the perco lation o f water into the ground This not only increases surface runoff but also dcli"crs
runoff to a In:am more quickl~ Increases in \\ater yie ld. particularly changes to peak runoff. Can
Incn:;as.c bank crosion. thereby dcstabili.ling the dynamic equilibrium o f the system The amount o f"ater
~ ic:ld Incre3SC is roughl~ proportionaJ to the percent of subwalershed in an equi\'alent clearcut conditio n.

Besides the major issues identified above. the ID Team also analyzed the effects o f the alternati\'es on
other rele\'ant issues and resources. including access. air quality. biological di\'ersity. lire and fuels.
heritage resources. range. recreation. social conOict. and timber prescriptions. logging methods. and
han'est \"Glume , These analyses are detailed in the projecl record and summarized below,

Indic.tor: Percent of the planning area subw3tershcds in an equivalent clean:ut condition

Although important components of the ecosystem. these issues and resources did not meet the criteria for
maj or issues listed above. For the most part. any concerns with these issues arc addressed in the
alternatives or the Management Requirements that appear in Chapter 2 of this document.

ID ue "3: Proposed management activities may affect riparian areas within the plnnning arca

B.c:kl'ouncr to Issue: The mtlin imptKt to riparian aretls from timber sale acti vities Can be the loss of
npari20 \c:get;nion In rtlrgc enough quantities. loss of\legelation can affect soil cohe sion. bank stability.
sediment filtering crfecti veness.. sediment storage capacity. large woody debris availa bility. and stream
tempe,.tun: Tlus los can best be displayed by the indicators below
Indic.tors:

~ildlire

Stream crossings con trutted
. eres of riparian area arrected

Access
The issue is the amount of cxisting roads in the planning area. the amount of roads that would be
constructed and reco nstructed by alternative. and how these roads would be managcd for public access
This information is described by alternati ve in Chapter 2, The elTecls from roads and access mWlagemcnt
are described by resource in Chapter 3,
Air Quality

Habilal

I ue: Proposed management activities may affect the habitats of threatcncd. endangered. and se nsitive
ITES) ... ldllfe spet ... and Mlnagementlndic ator Species (MIS ) in and around the planning arca,

8 ek,., und To Is "": Timbe r harvestllCti vi ti.. CWl adversel y alTec t "ild life habitat primaril y by
(ennl ,,"egctallon and bUilding IKCC roads that increase human presence and wi ldl ife \' ulnerabilil~ or
partKullll .nter.. tlllo . lTeets on the hab.tats of TES speties because o f concerns for their population
"umbels and vlabthtv No lhre tcncd or endangered wildlife species have been secn in the planning afea.
but Rc""" J ",ns.II'. pecics-8",h wk. boreal ow l, Wld thre.·toed woodpecker··ha ve been observed in
tJ\c we Timber ~c I .... vi ti•• could alTeet habitat for these and other TES species for whieh . uitabl e
~.oI> lac ~ present

/ - 11

The iss ue is that proposed management activities may affect air quality within the airshed that contains the
planning area, The anal ysis concluded that the action alternatives would generate smoke fro m presc ribed
burning and dust from logging tramc that would temporaril y reduce local air quality Howeve r. all
alternatives would meet Forest Plan direction for air quality, Prescribed bum plWls for slash pile andlo r
broadcas t burning would be designed to meet slate Wld federal clean air slandards and consider all
resources (sec Chapter 2. Managemflnt Rt!'1"lrpmtlnts).

Bio,Iogical Diversily
The issue is that proposed management acti vities may "rrect components o f bio logica l dh'crsity in and
around the planning area Altho ugh biodiversity is not presented in th is EIS as a se parate resource o r

/ - /2

Pu",os~

IIltd Nud of '''e Propo.•"d Aclitm

i DC. infonn3lion and analysis concerning key components ofbiodi vcrsi ty afC included in the resource
sections of Chapter J (ore specifical ly. the Water and Riparian Antos section di scusses \\ ater quality.
\\-aa yield. and riparian an.as: the Soils section analYlcs effects to long-term so il produclh' ity ~ the "Ish
Ho 1101 section describes effects on stream channel conditions and fis h h.bit.1. the Wildlife Hahllal
section addR.sses management indicilor species. o ld growth. vcgetati\'c structural stllges. snags. and
habilaC securi~': the nmbC!T section discusses stand structure and composition. as well as natur31 processes
ril~ fire.. succc:ssion. and insects and disease: and the Economks and SocIO-econom;c,f . ReCTflQrion .
Rood/us CltaTQCI T . and JisuaJ Quality section anaJ'yze effec ts on human components Dr thc ecosystem

fin alld FHls

C"apler 1
Sodal
TIle issue is thc cffccts that the timber sale would ha\'c on social groups, social \'alues. and social systems,
TIle ana h'sis concluded that one timber sale alone would not cause social effects. Onl\' a combination of
CUTTcnt a~d future timber salcs. along with other major acti\'ities suc h as recrcational ~nd residential
dc\,elo pmcnts, would result in discernible cumulative effects on social groups.

Threalened.

Endanger~d.

and Sensilive (TES) Planls

Although fire and fuels wele not identified as issues in the DEIS . effects on file risk and ruello.dings
.. cre analyzed b~ alternative. Altemath'e FSE would reduce fire ri sk and fuelloodinss the most ove r the
long tam, folioned by Alternative INT. then OA Fucltn:.uncnts are listed by .ltem.tive in Ch.pter 2
Effe<:ts from fueltn:alments arc analyzed by .pplicable resource ill Ch.pter 3

TIle issue is that proposed management acti\'ities may affect TES plants in the planning area. The only
TES pl.nt species found during bntanic.1 surveys was puu lin g halimolobns (Halimo/aho, perp/_xQ Vat.
pf!rp/I!xa). a small mustard listed as sensitive by Region 4 of the Forest Sen'ice. The sensiti\'e plant
bio logic.1 ev.lu.ti on (BE) completed by the FOlest Service Botanist indic.tes th.tthe ploposed s.le
\\ o uld ha\'c "no impact" on pUZlling halimolobos, or result in a trend toward federal listing (sec BE in
projec t reco rd}, A biological assessment (BA) complcted by thc Fo.est Scn'ice Botanist indicates that the
sa h: is not likel y to ad\'C rsely alIect Ute 's lady tre sses (.'f" rallthe.\' clil"v;ali.,'). which may h'I\'c potcntial
habitat in th e planning area (sec BA in project record).

The - uc

Timber Pr... riplion and Logging Melhods

IS that proposed management acti vities may affect hcrilagc: resources in the planning arca. The
mdic.1tcd that a resource suncy was completed. no known heritage reSourCe sites were found i'1
the pi"""'"! arc... and lhatthe alternatives hod. high probability of meeting FOlest Plan direction for
bcnlage resources Furthermore. if any sites.-e discovered during sale acli\'ilies. the Fo rest Sen'icc would
top 'Ii\
in the am until an archacol'o gist could evaluate the site and its importance. and appl~ prolcctJ\'C
measures ir WiIITlIIlted (see Chapter 2. Manag.m.nl R. qlll,.",.nrs).
an.u~stS

nle iss ue is the sil\'icultural system or systems used to manage timber stands and the type o f logging
met hods used in han esting , This infontlatitln is described by alternath'c in Cha pler ~ EfTcc ts from
prcsc riptio ns and logging methods arc described by rcsource in Chapter 3

Timber

Volum~

Harvesled

Th~

l'hc:: isslae

that proposed management activities may affect pennittcc operations and rangeland
tb0n.5 In the planning at'Ca.. The anaJ ysis sho"cd that the alternatives would not have any substant ial
Impacu
permittite operations or the range resource Some long- Icnn benefits to the allotment arc
e--tpCclcd from the su l3lned nailabilit'y of forage fo und in POl"t and proposed timber plantalions in and
nd the planning arca. Tlailing lOute. and schedules might change . Iightl~ . but Anlm.1 Unit Mo nths
IS

(. U Is) .. ould II

el~

lay

issw.: is the ..:Occts o f the proposed timber sale acti\'ities on the ability or thc planning area to meet
han est pro jecti o ns made in the Forest Plan Timber \'o lullle infonnation is desc ribed by alternati \'e
in Chapter Z EITec ts from timber management arc described by resource and alternati\'c in Chapter 3
lil11~r

PERMITS AND LICENSES

the same

E'(cept for maintenance and reconstructi on of some ex isting roads. all proposed acti\'ities arc on ntio nal
Forest S~ stem lands Standard land sun'ey procedures would be empl oyed to ensure that adjacent nOI1 r<dcr.1 I.nds .re un. ITec ted Ex istin g pemlilled uses of National Fo rest ystem I. nds would be protected
durin g pro ject implementation The project can be implemented through II sHmdnrd Forest Service timber
$[lie con trac t \\ith proicct-spcci lic clauses No other federal. statc. or local pcrnlits. licenscs, or
enlltl ements \\ ould be required

Rttnatio.
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A lternalives Considend bul Nol Sludied in Delail in Ihe OEIS

CHAPTER 2
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED

Three alternatives and two sale ,'ariations were eliminated from detailed study during the OEIS analysis.
These alternatives. described below. contributed to the reasonable range of alternatives. but were .
eliminated from further considerati on for reasons described in the DEIS (sec Chapter 2).

Chaplcr 2 ~ribcs the alt mati vcs considered for the pro posed project. Includin g mlli gati on This
chapter alio ummanLC.S and compares the effects or thoS( alternau\cs on maj or Issues The chapter
sccUQns an:
Ran~ of Itemalives - bricn~ discu cs the range of ahCrn3li\ cs considered
Including alte:rnau\cs eliminated from detailed stud~
ltematj~8

In

Considered in Drtail - describes the alternati, es thilt the 10 Team

the prolect anah S IS.

anal~ led

in depth

E.iftM:nt.s OMmon to II A(tion hern • .tives - describes fea tures that nrc part of c,' e~ acti on
allemxn c considered in detail

't.n.rane-nt Require.ntenb and Mitjlation Mea5urn . lists measures and reqUirements that must
be. Imprcmcnu~d under any action alternati ve
Compari on of

Chapl", 1

Iternativn - summarias and compares the en\' ironmental effec ts o f the alternati,cs

Economic Emphasis Altcmati\'c
Fo re st Plan Alternative
Indi,'idunl Tree Selection Alternati ve
Eco nomic Sale Variation
Timber Sale Variation
O E IS A llernatives ThaI Were Replaced Between Ihe OfiS and Ihe FEIS
Alterna tive, BLE a nd WT[ - Blended Alternlti.e Ind Wildliferrimber [mph.. i, Alternltive
The DEIS ana ly/ed Alternative BLE. the Blended Emphasis Alt<,mlive. Alternative BLE was a
combinati on or Altern ative FSE ror the Lockwood sale and Alternative WTE for the North Round V.llev
sale Thus. Alternatives WTE and BLE for the North Round Val ley sale wcre octuall y the same
.
altern ative Between the DEIS and FEIS. Alternative BLElWTE ror the North Round Vallev sale ev~ l ved
int o and" as replaced by Alternative INT. wh ich was analYled in the FEIS (sec Appendi, ror a detail ed
cxp lanatio." )

F

OEIS A llerna lives ThaI Were Eliminaled Between Ihe OEIS and Ihe FEIS

RAN .E OF ALTE RNATIVES
'The range of temaU'cs and mitigation measures presented in this chllptcr was detcnni ncd from the scope
of the proposed project Thl
ope was largely defined by thc Purpose and eed and is. es described in
Chapl r I In response to public and internal commenlS. additional alternati ves were considered for
.....h I '" the DEI and FEI OIher innutnces on alternali ves considered included Fore t Plan goal s and
to' • • F
t Plan tandanb and guideline,. econom ic viab,lity . and Feder I and State law s.
re~ ..l;o("'" • and Fore t Sen ICC polielc, Within thc e paramcters. the altern.tives de,'eloped b~ the I D
Tc;am df5pI;a\ a reasonable rllngc o f outputs. lie tments . co t . management rcqum:mcnts. miti gation
me ut~ . and cfTcc~ on re.sourcc
to the alte-rnatt (.5 considered In dct:ul.lhc 10 Team examined II num ber o r other nhernath cs
~It
gh these ahern.to'c, c tflbuted to the reasonable range. the ID Team and ResponsIb le Official
chmlnaled them from further con" dcr lion for the re on Ii ted below
In

addltKm

Alternative RO[ - R. lded Only Emphl,i, Alternltive
This alternative emphasiled timber manageme nt on the roaded and developed portions of the sale arcas
The Rapid Ri ve r Roadless Area " ould not be e nterc~ . Timber harves t would onl\' occ ur in the so uthern
port,o" o f the North Round Valle~ sale area. Th is alternative was eliminated for ihe,", reason s

In temlS of lInll layout and roads used. Alternative RO E was ve ry similar to Altcrnatl\ e F E. which
\, as 3 nal~ Icd in detail in the FEIS In tenns of effects on tht;: rondlcss area , Alternati ve RO E wa~
bns , eall~

the snme as Alternative I T. " hich as al so anal Yled in the FEIS

TM[ - Timber Monlgement [ mphl,i, A.lternl ti.e
This altcmothc \\ ould bring suited timberlands under manllgcmcnl more rapidl y than W1 Y other It would
al so produce the most, o lume and timber-related jobs and income o f an" ahcmutivc considered Th is
alte rnati ve \ll1IS elimin ated for these reasons
.
rME proposed Inrge han'est unit s on landslode·prone areas in the Bo ulder Creek sec ti on o f the
area., Therefore. Lhis IIltcrnuttvc would no t meet Forest Plan direction. lIS amcnd~d bv
PAC FI H. unlcss a .. otershed ",'al SIS was done . and no watershed anal~ slS wos pl.llned for thIS sale

plannln~

ON IDERED 8 T NOT TlIDIED I N OETAIL

IJ [ . " ..e"-.ged [mph.,i. 1\lIer""livo
ThiS altcmntl vc emph ilcd group sele lion (harvestin g trcc groups small er than !two" rc,) ,md IIldi vld uul
tree 'election. mUlIlHunlnH forest co . . cr m,d \ I unl quul it throughout the lift.: or Ih ~ tl'l,hcr slands fhl s
altcnnHl\ c wo uld treat the m o~ t acres o f Wl\ uilcrnDti vc. bu t multiple trc tltmen t wo uld bc nCl.!d-·d over a
long period o f time to reuch sil vic ultunl obicctivc This alternative WI.I climi notcd fo r the se Tl.msons

1· I
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Chl/p'e' l
(; E propose.s lorge harvest units on landslide-prone iltCas in the Boulder C",e k section of the
Ing an:~ Th=foo:. this altern.tive would not meet Fo",st Plan din:ction. as amended b~
P CFI H. unl
• wllcrshcd analysis was done. and no watershed an.ly is was planned for thi s sale

ALTERNATIVE FSE (Proposed Action)

pi

"die

r loui"l ole Voriotion was considered that would hal'e harvcsted all of the units proposed
alt=ative using the helicopter logging method The ID team dctennined that helicopter
'
the most appropriate method of meeti ng management objec ti,'es for most stands (Forest
- IV. fll) bee.u

....' acllOn

\ogJn
PI....

transportatIon . stem was already in place to access many of the stands nced ing treatment
fopcs

t~ pc.s~

Forest Schedule EmphAsis ~ FSE) "Itornoli.e · This alternative is the Proposed Ac ti on. Alternative FSE
deve loped from the Fore st Plan Activity Schedule (A ppendix AI to treat sui ted acres throllgh

" OS

c\·cn ·agcd manage mcnt The maximum amount of suitcd acres outside of Boulder Creek a\'ailablc fo r
treatment \\ ere proposed for har\'cst. Prescriptions. logging methods. and road locations wcre modi lied
somc\\ hat to rctlcctthe latest site·spcci fic information, The Proposed Action meets the Purpose and Need
for this projcct b~ impro\'ing timber growth and yield and overall forest health conditions Other
rcsourccs (fi sh and wildlifc habi tat. range. recrcation, roadlesslwildcmess. water. ctcetera) would be
l11alwgcd at levcls approximatin g Forest Plan direction: however. thc following sitc·specific non.
signilicant Forest Plan amendments would be required '

and soils in the pl3l1.ning area are genen,lI y conduci \ c to tractor logging. and

L mg " """"''' e helicopter loggi ng to harvest stands th.t an: already acees ed by roads would not be
-clTectl\C lbe Forest Service has trong direction to avoid bclow--(ost timber sales

EHE ,·.IIIC in IRA 3 11
Wildlifc fo rage ope nings

Visual

Qua lit ~

Objectivcs

PAC FISH Interim Guidelines
Idcl

ung

hcricopter logging for harvest units in Altcmati,c I T in order 10
in the roadlcss arca

3\ oid

rary Road .ee V.riation \Vas considered that \\Quld usc temporary roads instead of system
T parmi') ~ Me cheaper to construct. they return mad surface acres to producti\' ity in the short
aod the, :an: cfkctive an eli coura ing motori.red recreational u e On the other hand. Fores t Plan
rttlMm fm the plomnrng area IS for long-term intensive timber management (harvesting. planting.
I nmg.
II
ng. fire c ntron. which requires ~ re·usabl< long.t<nn road system Most roads that
.....-<1 In the orth Round Valley planning an:a are alread, part of this long·tenn system

Timber· Impro\'e stand growth and health by treating 623 suiled acres with hllrvest and post·han'cst
prcscripti ons Usc even-aged timber prescriptions to bring stands under intensive management and
increase health. dgor. and productivity Han!cst prcscriptions includc' 253 IlCres of clearcuts with resen e
trees. J II acres of shclterwood. and 59 acres of commercial thin ning These treatmcnts \\ ould produce an
estimated l( ;0( million board fect of timber in this entry Tractor 10 ging would occur on all ()23 acres
Pos t·IHU\'es tlreatmcnts include planting seedlings on 30 1 acre'\ and encouraging natural regeneratton on
I II acrcs to bring so me stand s up to full stockin g potential .
Fuels - Treut loggi ng slash b~ tractor pi lin" and burning 173 acres. lopping and scauering 27Macres. and

underbumillg 172 a res

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED IN DETAIL
llIe 10 T
die, loped and 1I1I;aI~L<d 10 det .1 three alt<m lives fo r the North Ro und Va llev Ti mber ale
111' lhc niMTllJyc for e
IKlaon alternative. numbers for road miles. ltc:au::d meres. li mber vo lume. et ctera.
ore bc>t ..UmJl
sed
all vwlable lOr. nnatio n to date On the alternative maps. harvest unil
and """,,nptlOM ore al be 1 timates based on available infonnat ion to date Some
cur dunng p ject """i,,n and 10youI to beuer lit on· the-ground condit ions In_II
Id onh be made to beUer meet th intent of the altem.tive and Fo rest Plan or other

o

elion)

Roads· (ons tnlct an estimated 3 I miles ofncw ronds and reconstruct/improve If) 6 miles of existing
roads to meet current ,lIId future resource management necds In thc arca Ne\\ roads would be open to
public mot riled \'chicles during sale a:1d post-sale acti\'ities. then they \\ ould be closed by physical
bamer ~ car·rou nd E'l:isting open roads wou ld remain open to public nlotorued "chides
Recons tructIOn or il11p ru .:ments \\ill consist of\cgetati on rcmo\'allo mineral soil. \\idening the road
pri sm to I.. feet , and impro\ ing or installing drainage slnlclurcs {relicf culverts. inslopc ditches ) as
nceded Some ClilS and tills may be necessary to widen the road to sare haulin ~ stnndards Exis ting
~tream course or \\ ct area crossings \\ill be &TIl\'eled to reduce accelerated erosion Grav cling cun be
.Ic:tomplishcd \\ith existin g stockpil es No gravel source \\ill be de\ clopcd
": V Oppo rtuniti .. . The fo ll ow ing opponun ities lI ould be eligible for "nutson-Vandenburg ("V) funds

gencrated

b~

th e stile

I) Plant und conuu ct '1;un h al C'l:llms on JO I uc" _'.
Conduct s t oc ~lt1 g C'l:nms on III acrcs to dctcrmll1c notural rcgeneratlOn Ic\els.
') Fence 1;0( trce plantations. and
.1) Sun c~ {lnd trcotnO'l:IOUS weeds
1)

Figure - I ho\\ s the proposed ro.ld construction. reconstruction. nnd har\ cst units for ;.\Ih,: rll[lll\ c FSE
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ALTERNATIVE INT (Preferred Alternative)

Fipn 2- 1. PropoHd H.rve.1 Unil! and Road Con. lruelio" ror " " ernalive FSE

Inlegraled (I NT) "".rnoli •• - TI. is is Ihe Prefened Ahernolive Ihal ~,e ID team developed between the
DEIS and the FEIS. h integrates public comments. internal concerns. and new infonoat ion collected
during that period with Forest Plan direction and interim PACFISH guidelines fo r the area (sec J~"','u/"lio"
of,h. Preferred A/lerna,;ve in Appendi, F). Ahemative INT would treat less acres than the Proposed
Action while reducing impacts to most resources through th. usc of less tractor logging. less intensive
prescripti ons. and less road building. This ahernative would also preserve two large blocks of e,isting old
growth in the planning area. Resources addressed include water quality, fish h obi t.~ and wi ldlife habit at.
Ahern ative INT meets the Purpose and Need for th is project by improving timber growth and yie ld and
overall forest health conditions. Mitigation for and protection of long~term resource values wou ld " lect or
exceed Forest Plan standard s ond guidelines. No Forest Plan amendments would be needed.

/

Timber - Improve stand growth and heahh by treating 184 sui ted acres with harvest and post-harvest
prescriptions. Usc shcltcrwood timber prescriptions on all I K4 acres to bring stands under num ngc mcnt
and inc rcase health. vigor. and producHvity. while maintaining stand structure for fulure manage ment
options. These treatments would produce an estimated 4.5 million board feet of timber in this entry
Trac tor loggi ng would occu r on 12K acres. and hel icopter logging on 56 acres. Post·harvesttreatmcnts
include plan ting Douglas·fir, ponderosa pine. and western larch seedlings on 156 ac res and encouraging
natural regeneration on 2M acres to bring some stands up to full stocking potential.
Fu.ls . Treat loggi ng slash by machine piling and burning acres in tractor units where slopes arc less than
35 percent. e,cavator piling and burning from skid trails in tractor un its on . Iopes between 35 and 45
percent. and using 0 combination of piling. burning, and yarding treatments in helicopter units.
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Concunent with the sale. close 6.3 mi les of e"isting open road to impro ve summer habitat for elk and rai se
the cu n ent EHE value on8 in IRA 3 11 above the Forest Plan target leve l orJ9. Physical closures (gate.
metal bani cr. or tank trap ) would occ ur on Fore.t Roads 5 11 50. 5 1148. 5 1 106. 5 111 6. 5 11 I M. and IM M
Also. obliterate an addit ional 4.0 miles of syste m and non·sy.tem roads (.ee Appendix F). Closures and
obliteration wou ld have benefi cial errects ror big game vu lnerabili ty and water quality in the area.

CCRT
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K V Opporlunili .. . The ro llowing opportunities wou ld be eligible for Knutson -Vande nburg (KV) funds
generated by the salc·

•(en
('I 'r

....,RT
•,

I) Plant and conduct survival e,an15 on 156 acres •
2) Conduct Slocking e,am. on 28 ac re. to detenoi nc natural regcneration Icvcls.
3) Fence tractor horvestunit plan tations. and
4) Survey and treat no"iou. weeds

CT

.,I.

ROlds · Construct no new syslem road. ReconstrucVimprove 0.5 nlile of existing roads. Physically close
these roads following harvest activities. Reconstruction or improvements will consist of vegetation
removal to mi neral soil. widening the road prism to 14 feet. and improving or inslall ing drai nage
structures (relief culverts. ins lope ditches ... ) as nceded. Some minor cuts and fills may be necessary to
widen the road to safe hauling standard •. E"i.ti ng stream course or wet area crossings wi ll be graveled to
reduce acce lerated erosion. This work will require less than 100 yards of gr.ve l and can be accomplished
wi th e"isting stockpiles. No grave l souree will be developed.

'W'>

Figure 2·2 shows proposed road recon. truction and harvest unit locations for Ahern ati ve INT
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ELEMENTS COMMON TO THE ACTION ALTERNATIVES

nils and Road Conslrutlion for Allerroalivr INT

The action alternatives have certain things in common. They both comply with State and Federal laws and
regulations. In addition. the action alternatives share the following elements.

Timber Sale Date
The North Round Valley Timber Sale is scheduled forofTering in 1998.

General Planning Boundary
To maintain continuity during analysis, all alternatives developed for this sale have the same planning arc.
boundary (Figure 1-2).

Riparian Habitat Conservation Areal
No""ut PACFISH Riparian Habitat Conservation Area (RHCA) bufTers would be used:
300 feet either side of fish-bearing pereMiaJ sltCams.
150 feet either side of non-lish-bearing pclCMiai slteams.
100 fcct either side of non-lish-bearing intermittent sltCams,
150 feet around ponds, lokes. reservoirs, and wetlands greater than I acre in size,
100 fcct around seeps, springs, bogs, wetlands, and lokes less than I acre in size. and around
landslides and landslide-prone areas.

MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES
Mitigltion is delined as actions designed to reduce or prevent undesirable efTects from proposed activities
Mitigation can include Ivoiding the efTect, minimizing the efTect by limiting the action. reelifying Ihe
efTecl. reducing the efTecl through maintenance, or compensating for the efTect. The miligalion lisled here
is designed to reduce or prevent adverse erreclS resulting from action altemalives. . .Ie Payette Notionlll
Forest (NFl uses lwo gencrallypes of mitigation; managemenl requirements and miligllion measures.
h it •

-...
!IO'

.,

Manalement Rrquirements

..
"..
•

The managemenl requirements Iisled in Table 2- 1 by resource are 10 be implemenled during or aner Ihe
projeci in order 10 meet the slated objectives. These requirements represenl slandard operaling procedure
for the protection of Foresl resources. The source for the requirements is generally the Foresl Plan. bUI can
also be Ilws or regulations. or guidcUnes or provisions developed by the Foresl Service or Ihe Payettc
National Forest. The managemenl requiremenl. listed below do not include III applIcable Foresl Plnn or
legal direclion; bUI rather focus on speci fic resource issues or concerns with this project.
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Air Quality ana f , re and F"el.~

I

I

Objecti ..

Ilcvdup and implem..:nl pre~ri h\.'tI bum
Minima&: the amounllllld duration of
pinus fur s!lL... h pile and/or hruac.h.:a.";1
cmis.... ions. Minimizl! impact!'l from
humill~ Ihat meet slat..: JUld federal d ean air pn;:-;crib..-d Ii,.; 10 air quaJil~· . !'IUil and
sl:lIld llnls Jilld cunsider all re su urcl!~.
oth...., n:~o un:cs.

Source

Sml anaWalt'r
\ppty ~I M....a!Cfl'k.'"fI1 PrICfic~ ~
RcdlJ'.:t: or minimi7.: dTc..'1.:'~ of
Ik.",nbo& for ~i ' and Wat.:t Coo.",::rvafion mana,t..·:rncnf a..: fi\' ilk:~ on ~Ji l :uld walt!r
Pr....:h..-,,::: to U ~round-d i-ofUrbin g ar.;,h' iti¢; rc,...;oun.:-.:....
in the pm~1 aru ~'\! A PP',:ndl.'( In EIS

and Walt!r Cn n~J'\ 1I1iun
I' radiccs Il andhuuk

Rel:.tinallc......l ln to 15Ion... ofc..'Vc.... ,h
Pro\'idt: slnk:hJral di\'C~it~ and urllani~
~ ":Oal"lW: woody debris ( aft~T sl~h maner for nUlricn' ..:yc1inlllO help
d~) pa .....--n: in han·4o:.'" units \\ ht:n:
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CONS ISTENCY WITH THE I NTERtOR COLUMBI A BASIN
ECOSYSTEM MANAGEMENT PROJECT
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During the fa ll of 11)1)(,. the scienlific findings for the Interior Columbia Basin Ecosyslem ManagemeOl
PlOjecl (ICBEMP) "ere released. and the Upper Columbia River Basin Drall Environmenialimpoci
Sialement (UCRB DEIS ) coverin g this projcci was issued in May 1997. This project assessed the health of
Ihe Upper Columbia Ri ve r Basin as a whole. The ICBEMP is the firsl slep in providing a scienlifi call)
sound. ecosyslem·based stralegy for managing all Forest Service and Bur.au of Land Manogemenl
.dminislered lands "ithin the Basin Although the scientific findings and Ihe UC RB DEIS have nol )et
been adopled by the Forest Plan. the) are expected 10 provide guidance for revision of the Pion The
sClcntific findings. as displayed in the Inlellralfl d .'w:;enltjk Asse,YSmflnl Jhr E"osys/~ m Atlanagemtlnt m the
Inlf rwr ( '"Iu",hw Ha.\'In and Porlton.'f of'he Klamath and (irflat Ha~' m~' (Quigley. et 111 19(6). and the
C' RB DEI prO\ idt.: a new synthesis of existing information tit tlluge scale. tIIld wen: used to compare
ho" the No rth Round V.llev Timber Sale projeci addressed thai infom1Otion
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The UC RB DEIS preferred altemalive calls for aggressi,·cly resloring ecosyslem health through .cth e
management. usi ng an integrllted ecosystem management approach Priori ty is placed on forest
ran ge land. and \\lItershed health Ac tions arc designed to produce economic benefits whene ver practical
The Pa)eltc IIlional Foresllics in the enlralld.ho Mountai ns Ecologieal Reporting Unit. (md Ihe North
Round Valle) arc. i localed in ICBEM P Forest Clusler N The currcnt condilion of Forest lusler N
\~ as asses cd :IS moderately roadcd in both dry and moi t forest types. with moderate aquatic and 0 \ era II
IIH eH rlt~ . and 10\\ nnd moderate forest and hydrologic intcgri t ~ Integrity refers to the degree to w "" ~ h the
clements of blOdl\Crs lt ~ \\lthin the cco ystcm arc complete and capable ofpcrfomling desired eeOS\Sh:Ol
functions The U scsslllent 11 Is the rollo\\ lilt( nsks :md opportunities ror this Forest C'lu!ilfcr " 3

r

- IN

11

C/tapler ]
The ~ n

I

Aqun tic and h ~dro l og i c integrity " Quid not be arTecled o\'er lhe short leon (0-5 ~ea rs) by Ahern alh e
~A . \\ hich \\ ould not produce any sedimenl or equi\'alent clearcul acres lhrough road building or limber
h:ln l.:sl Allemali\ cs FSE and INTwould :Ulempllo mainlain aqualic and hydrologic integrily th rough th e
:lpplication of PAC FISH burTers. management requiremenls. miligation measures. and best manage ment
practices designed to reduce effects to water quality and soi ls Howe\'er. the hi gher le\'els of sediment
pr tiel ion. EC A. and stream crossings in Ahcmath'c FSE would create a higher ri sk to aquatic and
h~ dro loglc in t eg r i t ~ th an \\ould Alternati \'e INT Alternative INT would also implement road closures
and obliteration th at \\ould reduce long-teon sediment production: Ahernati\'es FSE and NOA " ould not

a:ologlCallOlegnl~ on:

Incrcucd lin: scvcri l~ d"" to buildup of fuels from pasl fire suppression.
qIUlic in egnty at ri in...,1S of high fin: polential .
i'IcaI for man: oIdIlate fORSI struetu"" in some managed areas

The pn~

opportunlllCS

10 addn:ss ri ks 10 inlegrity are

RCSlonbon of fon:st integrity.
I.
or aquatic and h~·dl'Ologic inlegrity.
, I~t or rood densitics

_mao

O\a the long tentl r " ) ~earst Irc:llments in Alternatives FSE and INT arc desi gned to reduce the ri sk and

pOll.:lllial dTcc ls o f sc \ ere \\ ildfirc. \\ hich can produce short- and long-term impacts to aquatic and
(loss of shade. increasc in sediment deli\'e')'. potential changes in water yie ld and
channels l Altemnti\'c NOA would not implement these trealments. and Ihe risk of se\'ere
\\ IIdtir~ \\(mld grad u a ll~ increase as sland densities and fuc1loadings continue to increase
h~drulogic ill tcg r i l ~

The aI <maI'-CS on thIS EI an: osscssed below as 10 how Ihey respond 10 Ihe

p rim~

~ tr~all1

opportunilies
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OA "ould n:t.i n the eumnl portenl.ge of old and malure forcsl in the pl.nning
. u OVa' the
term. no ueatment would occur to return these: stand to trce densities and spec.ies
C
IlIOft that iII't clo5cr to hi torieal p terns This alternative would create the highest ris k o f seve re
fin: "'., thc
tam. IS stand dens,tiCS and r",,"oadi ngs wou ld eonlinue 10 incr.osc Ahemati ve FSE
truI thc most IIttCS with h.... cst btu h di posal. ""d n:ron:sl.tion . ho" .ver. th is ahem.livc would
Ia e
lor old and malun: f""'-'I in the planning are .. lillie forcsl struelun: \\ ould be
~ 3 KFeS of dCaKuts Wlth rcSC"C trcc.s
Item llive INT " Quid maintain fo rest structure in treated
hel ",ood pn:SCriptIOftS th Ileove IS 10 2 I.rg. live trees pcr lIC re

u l H. mkl Ohlilcrah..'tI in I'rui l U.

Alt. INT
(,.1

II

3M

II

Rl1:ld doslln:s and obliterati on in Altcmathe I T \'ere speci ficall y dc\'elopcd to address public comments
r..:sourcc conc~ rn s. includi ng the ri sks and opportunities ident ified in the I( BEMP These types of
ro.1 manageme nt \\ cre not de \'clopcd or anlll Y/ cd for Altemati,'cs NOA or FSE. although the Responsible
Ortiel:!1 cou ld choose 10 inc lude them if ei ther o f these alternat i\'es arc selected for implemcnltuion

;IIlJ

IDENTIFICATION OF THE PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE
INT I!' the Preferred Altenluth'c for the ol1h Round Va lle y Timber Stile This "ltcmUIl \c IS
in dClili1 on pugcs 2~r. to 2- 7 of Chapter 2 and also intludes the mana ge ment require ments und
mlll gatlOn mctlsurcs listed on pages 2-9 to 2- 1J
·\l h: rn .l!n .;
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road were obliterated and returned to production.

CHAPTERJ
AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT AN D
ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS

These co mmitments arc no l the same as significant errccts (sec 40 CFR 1508.27 for defin itions of
significance) The Forest Service recognizes the ract that certain management activities wi ll produce
irre\'e rsi ble or irretrievable resou rce commitmenlS, and follows federal and state laws and Forest Plan
standards :md guidelines to keep !he commitments wi!hin acceptable limits.

Ch"!'Itt 3 dcscnbe the ph,Slc I. biolo gical. and human resources orlhe em'ironmenlthal ma~ be arrecled
~ the ahanotl\'a pnscnlcd in Chopler 2, and !he erreclS that !he ahemali\'Cs may have o n those
rc:scNI'CCS
fT«tcd en' Ironment and environmental enects have been combined into onc chapter to gi' e
the rr.am.,'T a rncH'e cone l ' and connected depiction of "hat the re ou rces arc and what may happen to thcm
under chc w t m1;l(J\C The: cn, ironmental effects anal vsis forms the cient Hie and anal \'tic basis fo r the
COImpo,,,,,,,,o r ahanali,a!hat .ppears at !he end of Chopler 2
'

Fortst PI. n Consistency - Displays whe!her!he predicted errcclS of !he alternati ves arc wi!hin Fo rest Plan
sl:mdards :md guidelines and/or meet Forest Plan direction.

Required Disdosures
Followi ng the resource sections. at the vcry end of this chapter. is a section called. '< Required
Disclosures " This sec ti on covers resources whose consideration is required by 13w or regul atio n. such as
\\ ell and s and noodplain s

ORGA~'ZATION
~a .. I Of'gOV1 IICd b, resource. Including resources that an:: major issues desc ribed in Chapter 1 Eac h
n::soun:c Kelton I orgOlrlll'e d In the follOWing order
~ru

Titlr.net b

de St.t'e.~t

MAPS AND FIGURES
All maps and fi gures in !his EIS arc oriented so !hat north is at !he top of !he page. Scttion lines arc
pro"ided on most maps and fi gures to indicate scale. Each seclion is one mile by one mile square.

• Ident ifies the resource and how it is an issue for thi s projec t

.,.. of IIw "t i. - Bnen~ describes !he gcogroph ic arca(s ) .rrecled for !he resource iss ue Areas c:m
dHfe:rc.nt fOf dlrl!Ct. Indirect. and cumulative effects
ffectcd areas n1av 0.150 vary In Silt by reso urce
and
the I' pe o r crrect !hat may occur

Drnirrd Condition · ummatllCS ,,,hat the resource should be like wi th in the next 50 \ cars if Forest
menl rolkn' oppm pr'ate diroction fo r the resource. includ ing Forcst PI:m di re~ l ion

. nt i. I"·

in In the ne. futun: if the

J -I

,/ - 1

EcoII()miC.t alld .sOC;(J-~CIJIIOmiCS

CluqMr3

Flpre 3-1. Afreeted Aras ror Economka ...11 Soc:lo-economIcs

ECONOMICS AND SOCIO-ECONOMICS
E: lltc issue is the economic and socio-cconomic effects of the ti mber sOlie

pgoolatign
INDIC TORS:

<I Presenl Value
COSI per MBF
Jobs and income
Payments to counties

Ada ............ 203. 353
Adams ............. 3.403

OPE OF THE ANAL YSIS
The: geognphic oreas mosllikcly 10 be directly. indin:ctly. and cumulalively a!Tcclcd are Ihe Foresfs Zonc
o r Influence. the Wesl Central Idaho Highlands. and the communilies wilhin these arcas (sce Figure 3-1 )
E!Tccl5 "ould occur oul5ide the Highlands. bUI these e!Teel5 would generally be so di!Tused and mino r thai
the~"
Id be not be measurable The Foresl Plan FEIS (p.ges 111-3 10 111 -13) gives a complele
ckxnpuon ofthc social en\ ironment that may be alTected by Forest management acthities

Boise ............... 3,238
Gem ............. 11,619
Idaho ............. 13.891
Malheur ......... 26.000
Payette .......... 16,590
Valley .............. 7,089
Weshinglon ..... 8.184
Payette NF
Zone ollnlluence

D
D Idaho

WeslCenlral
Highlands

DE IRED CONDITION
The forest Plan docs no( de.scribe Il desired condition for economics. socio-economics. or the SOCi3 1
menl l'hc Interpreted desired condition for economics and socio-cconomics is to maintain
t n Ie Ic\cI or local community employment W1d income in Forest resource-related economics

aJ \f

The: umber sectIOn o r the Fore I-wide standards and guidelines commits the Forest to choose. "the most
cffcclI'C mo o r loggong system. road developmenL and silvitultural prescription th.t mects the land
......~!"mcnl tee u ,es on the long run - (page rV-M) Additionall y. it has been Forest Service pol itv to
pnn ode ror net publoc bencfilS nationally "hile also assisti ng local communities that depend upon outputs
~
the' ~uon aJ f ore . The economic clTects of forest management on communities \\a5 all impo rtant
I uc on <11:, elopong the Foresl Plan

l

RR E~

O~DITION

[.(o""o",i(.J

.

...., CNfrel

-,....,.,
.1 -J

Econom;c., allli .\·iH.·;i.l-~Ci","m;{'.'{

Ont, mnct \ tucs;arc ConsIdered in the anal ysis for the project Non-market \ alues such as hunting and
dlspcrscd n:cre3uon \\ cn: nOl con.sidcred in the Net Present Value an3 1 ~ s i s

Ti",ber· Link" Job. I nd 'n<om~
R«enl reseon:h b~ Robinson. Horm3C<hea. and KalLer ( 1989) sho\\ ed each MMBF han ·esled provided
10 ~ jObs and $+10.874 in income The limber ,·olume planned in th is projecI conlribules 10 Ihe PayeUe
a"onal Forest's aJlO\,able sale quanlilY Iflhe sale is nOI offered. the Forest's planned vo lume for Ihe
, ear In "hich the J:j le \\as 10 occ ur mav decl ine as a resu lt. This could affeclthe regional econom' .
~h.1l1!c Ir h3r\est Ic,cls transhate inlo~¢hanges in loggi ng employment and income le" e ls These 'chan ges.
m tum_ p:a~ affcct linked employment and income

C"apl~, J

DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS OF THE ALTERNATI VES
Econom ics
Co.t. Per MBF
Economic efficie ncy was eSlimaled for the Aelion Ahematives usi ng a com pUler program developed by
Ihe el. Perce N.lion.1 Forest c.lled OLOGPRICE. The program eslim.les the economic vi abililY by
sublroctin g . 11 timber han·est and delivery costs from the value of the logs allhe mill. Yarding cosl is
normally the largest loggi ng cost and . Iso the cosl wi th the grealest variabililY. OLOGPRICE eslim.les
,·"ding cost usin g Ihe followi ng paramelers: yarding method. average Iree diameler. yarding dislance.
vo lume cuI per ocrc. percenl vol ume han'esled. and scaling defect. Table 3·2 di. pl.ys the esti maled costs
per MBF for Ihe AClion Ahem.li,'es. Logging costs shown arc from stump 10 mill.

'"1-"" 10 Counlies

Table 3-2. Cosi. per MBF by Action Alternative

nues that contain aliona' Forest Lands recci\'c 2 % or gross receipts recei\ ed b~ eac h Forest This
~ I used b~ !he counties 10 fund local sc hool s and county roads Timber han·esl usuall~ gene rates
!he largesl share of !he payments The Sil.e of the paymenl is propon ionallo Ihe percenl of Na tional Forest
I~ Ing \\llhm the counl~ (not the le,'cl o f outputs from cilth county)
(

Table" - I sho,"' s the pa~ mcnlS made to local counties resulting rrom Payettc
rqores<nlal i' e ~e .r from 196910 1992

Costs Per MBF

ational Forest ou tputs in

Road Costs

Fon.:.sf Scf" K:\! Unit Costs (NEPA,
Sal-.: Prep .• Administration ... )

Tabk 3-1. Payette Natioul Foresl Pay men I. 10 Counties
(in thousands of dollars)

Total

COSL~

Ahemlllivc FSE

1456,959

S308..500

SIB.OlIO

S31O,766

$80.224

S526.25 I

SII ~ .1l25

S2 .1l2 0 . 2~4

S5~J . Y8J

S228. 15

F.".II counlle •. !he Foresr. mone l~ contribulion 10 Ihe counly budgets is substanlial For example.
Id""" ( nt ~ r«cl\ed pol) ments from the Foresl en icc in 19')4 Ihal represenled 2 1 percenl of the
<
, •• 100ai operatIng budgel These payments accounled for 82 percenl of the roads .nd bridges budgel
In dams ( nh . !he Fore" x n ICC r.ce lp made up I percenl o f Ihe 10131 co unl~ budgel and 40
pertent ohhe budgel for rood. and bridges on 1'194
_..rJer portoon of Fore I n Ice recei pts gocs 10 loc al hool di. lriclS The P.~eU c all onal Fore I
led an e urn led J 55.000 10 sc hool dl Iricts on I')1)4 Some o f Ihose sc hool diSlTlCI rceCll c
rr
he, notflonal fOfe 15 1hat he In the ! me COU"t\' While C'I(1lC1 pcrccnlagl:s for each sc hool
• &11<1 ",,"cn: not clcultltcd. the dollan "cre slKni ftca nl co n~ ldc ri n K the dlm c lllt~ In pa S '" ~ local bonds

Ah.-mlllivc INT

S874.777

SI3I
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Timber salcs \\ ith low· " alue tree species. high road construelion costs. or accessi bility constf3ints (for
example. II roadless area ) can be costly to harvest In some cases. the total cost or preparing such sules can
exceed the revcn ues rcceivcd for the timber. These controversial sales.• oneo called "deficit'" or
··bclo\\ -cost" sales. arc orinc rcasing national concern Unfortunately. thi s controvcrsy will not be cas il ~
rcso h ed because it mvollcs many complex. re lationships. such as accountin g practices. Fore I's role In
local economics. and multiple resource be ne lits derived from ecosystem mwuagemcn t
Alternati\ e OA was not analv/cd because it docs not implement a timber sale The ction Altcmath 'cs.
lisled in order of descend ing c~onomic efficie ncy. arc INT ""d FSE Altem .live INT is marc e ll1cicnllhlUl
F E be.,usc Alternali ve F E \\ o uld require much higher co ts for roods conslruc tion and recons truclion.
"hlle prod UCing Ie. vo lume per acre IhlUl INT
Pr... nt V. I~
fa ble .' _1 sho\\ s the cs timated et Pre cnl Value of the alternati vcs aOer cos ts (Ire ubtruttcd Co~ t s arc
e pre cd as negDlI' e numbe rs and onelude 10Uon g costs from slump to mill. road \\ ork , KV Dnd BO
protccts. and Fore~ t en I e unll co t ( EPA anal ~s l s . ale pre paration. !Calc adnlln istratlOn ) Nonmonelan cost lind \ lI lue or lit h rc ourtcs \ulter qual ity. recreation. and lish lind Wildli fe habitat hal e
not been lI1c1uded In the ( I Prese nt alue cconomlt anal~ si Erret t to the e rt. o urces arc best
Nfl

J-5

il

J-6

Chup'''' ]
mcasuraJ b~ other Indicators th illl economics (sec the other resource sec tions in thi S chapler fo r
appropriate indicators ) To
ign a mo netary value to someth ing os subject!,·c 3S .. recreation.1I
apenax:e wid be: presumptuous best im i l:ul~ . any atlcmpt 10 assess the economi c value o f fu ture
i.al fistung in the Little almon Ri ver based on minor changes to cum::nl aquatic ecosystem
I
"Id also be presumpt110uS (and more than likely in 3C~ ur3tc ). give n the many factors (dams.
hcnc.s.. other commcrc.ial fishi ng. climate. mass mo\'cmcnts. ctc ) that could influence the equatio n
bccwce:n no\\ and then
In 1M absa1cc of donors and cents fi gures. it is assumed thot the v. luc of these rcsourc es will ch.nge in
rcboon to 1M dlonges that 1M altem .lives h.ve on them In other words. if Altem.tive I T is predi cted
g-tcrm " ater quality more than Alternati ve FSE. then it is assumed that the value of watcr
qu;>I,~ "
Id be mort: under Altem.live INT. and th.t lo ng-term ind irect bene fi ts to fi sh habit" . fo sh
populauofl fish mg rtt rcation. tn: 3t~· rights. and local econo mies \\ Quld al so improve in relation to
I ~C ,\e F E Ho wever. these benefits an: unquiUltifia blc III this poi nt in time

T.~

sawmi lls. each million board fect (MM BF) o f timber would support 10.4 jobs and S440.K74 in income.
TIlcjo bs and inco me predic ted arc onl y realil.ed when the tim ber is so ld and har\"ested. Irten ai n units arc
ImIde optional Jnd the timber purc haser chooses not 10 harvest them. then the jobs and inco me pred ic ted
from the timber \'o lume in those un its would no t occ ur It is also assumed th at. if for whatcve r reason th is
sail: is 110 t so ld. no \'o lume \\ ould be substituted rrom o ther sources. Ir\'otume is Subslituted fro m other
sources. then no job and income losses would resul t
Table )- ~ di s pl a~ s the timber j obs and income assoc iated with each altem ati"e of thi s sale. The job and
income fi gures arc ex pressed as annual a\'er3ges ror 3 ten-year period. The No Action Alternati ve would
provide no ti mbe r-li nk ed j obs o r income. Altem.ti ve FSE wo uld prov ide the most jobs and income o f the
altem ati,·es. fo ll o\\ ed by Alternative INT.

Table .J-4. Job, and Inrome Prr Year ror 10 Yean by Alternalive
Imli":3for
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Payments to Cnunties
The estimated return s to count y gO\'em ments le pre sent 2~n/p o r the gross ti mber rece ipts by altem ali,·c fo r
the pruil.!cl TIle runds arc presen tl y allocated to the co unti es by land arca o f each county o n the Payette
\l auonn l Forest Va ll c ~ (ounty receives 3M1%. Idaho County receives 3-' 6%. Adams Coun t~ rceeh'es
~~ Ou". :lI1d \Vas hing tol1 ( ounty rccci \ cs 5 3'Y. c fth e 25'h, o r gross receipts rrom any timber sold on the
P a ~ cite ati o nal Forest
Based on re \ CI1I1CS expected fro m cneh altem nth·e. Table .\ 45 di splays projec ted p a~ menls to the affected
count ies Altcrn ath c FSE \\ Quld return the most payments to countie s. ro llo wed by Alternative s INT
Altcm'lt hc 0 \\ ould prO\ ide no payment s to counties rrom timber receipts . howc\·cr. all es timated
100 \\ ould be generated b~ range rees. spcciai llses. etc

Ta ble
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d Pnsent \" lu~ nd Cos.. ~ r IBr
1'l\e ~ Round VaJlc~ Timber ale, one of man~ ongOi ng or proposed sales In roadlcss areas on the
t:.as. Zone: of the P.)e"• •tion.1 Forest ol ume from the roadie... reos is pan of the total timber
,oIlmIC f... the West re"lralldaho Highl311ds ti mber indus",

The cl Prescnl .Iuc and C .. per MSF calculations for fUlure timber sales \\ ould be based on SpeC ltiC
hancst umt information. Information curn:ntl~ not 3\a,lablc for man ~ o(lhcsc sales Witho ut UOI tp..--ctfic data.. lhcrc IS no \\ a~ to calc:Jlate the cumulilti,·c I ct Prescnt VaI Le and (OSIS pcr t BF of all the

f uture SA~ e s
TIle Forest \\ ill conduct a watershed ana lys is for the Middle Liltle Salmon and Mud Creek area in 1991(
This al1 a l ~ sis \\ ill be desig ned to iden tify \\'atcrshcd improvement and other o pportunil ics in th e area.
IIlcluding \ cgctation management Although no detai ls arc known at this time. \ egctalion managemen t
opportu nities would likely be limited to st3l1d·tend ing type prescripti ons (thinn ing. sal v a~e . etc ) in the
roaded port ions of the area due to extensive past harvest treatments and a proposed change in Forest
Sen'ice roads ~ 'J li cy tha i ma~ incl ude a moratori um on roadl ess area entry

Other timber sales arc reasonab ly foreseeable during the next 10 to 15 \'ears. and bcvond, IfLhosc sales
ar~ not im plemented. th e effects of job and income losses would com~und as described abo\'e

Ta ble J..6. Cumulalivr Err.el5 of Eu l

'*'

Sak

Volun." (MM BF)

io- Economics
J
. nd I n< om~
The cumul"'J\el~ .ffecled an:a is the West Cenlralldaho Highl311ds Indirect clTects \\ould occu r to
suppliers and pun:h....,rs outsIde the Highl311ds. but these effecls " a uld be so minor thatlh e~ \\ ould be
II1U11C;JSUrablc

R elks! I",
Timber \ lume fr
roadlcss arca also accounts for • large amount oflhc Forest·s allowab le sale
qu;onUh planned for the oc.' u decade If some or.1I of the roadIe vo lume is not hanesled. the .1I0wabie
llh m~\ drop bv • comparable amount This "auld cause proportion.1 losses in ,obs and

(nec the FOfl:1t Ptoan" as Igncd In 198 . no roadl s atea on the Fort'il hots be~n en tered for non·su h age
Ioulng. and h t 0 . 10 h.\c been anal)/cd 3lld ronaJl~ approved This trend could ha\e a substantia l
.ffcc.
the Forest" .bI I Ul~ 10 mcellts allow blc ale quantity. and on ,obs and incor ; in local
u mbcr-dcpc:ndcnl , ommunlllC3
T Ie I." d. pl." the <u",ulall ceffcct on Job and Income hnked to the timbervolumc o f ongo in g and
pttJp05Cd r
los.lt.. sal. In the E t ::One of the P"cllc allonal Fore I Jo b and income ro gu re s
n:1lcc1 the 10 ~ I
and
O.g J In Income per IMBF d. ribed carlioe

propo-'Cd c! wen: I en from envlronmentaJ analyses conducted ror those pro jccls
I Pion <II"" hcdllie These number; could chan e
further anal, IS I
d I ",e I" en rot tile propo d road I. .. ales because the IInlln ' or Implementallon
ptopo"Cd F
,Servile ro
polin duU1 · CS. In lud ln J pOICnlt I moratorium o n

./ · 9

Roadl." Arra S.I., on JOb5 and
Job!'! pt.:r Yi:U' fo r 10
Years

10\:0 011:

Ineom~

p..:r YI:IU' for In
Years
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t Ipper 1', lk hom Sales
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Creek

I'rupn"",'tI

Ics In tIM: roaded areas of the Forest account for 0\ cr half of the forest ' s aJIO\\ able sale quan t i l~ Ful Ife
fOoCC
Ie eflects as.sumc these sales Will be h3fVC led and procc sed l ocall~ If not. cumU1ali\ c
. ffttts ,"ould occur proportIOnal to the shortfall
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· Vo lume li~lItes c"lirllatcd Imm Main Sltlmo n fE IS ( IINS) IUld I.ower South "urk Salmo ll f{1Vt:r DEIS t IINS)
" Vu lumc li",urc'<l c'llimalcll fm m Pllyelh:: NF SCVr..'11 Year Act inn l' lwI t I"YK ) ur \; um:nl NFI)A IUlaJ ysc~

Olh., Sourcu
Other Federal. laic. and prh ate landowners or mWluMcrs have limber scheduled r r han'cst n,,,:sc suks
arc .11 pan of Ihe tnnbcr upply for West Ce ntral Idaho HIghlands sawm"l.
ubstwlll al reductions tn one
or morc oflhesc sources. ul o n~ With reductions from the Pa~c tte . wuuld cUl1lul au\c ly red uce local lobs
fmd meo m..: further Conve rseh . subslan tial ",crcases in such sourccs \\ Quld cUln uJuth ch 1I1crcusc lub
and Income opportunities

./ . / 11
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Flpre 3-1. Affected Area lor filii H.blgt

(RR EYE R IB LE OR IRR ETRI EVA BL E CO I tlTMENTS
£colloMi

Dlr.el EII.els

hemau,c represents an im:wcvablc r.o. of opportun ity fo r an im cslmcn t and associated
lttc umber e . but it would have no irreversible economic impacts

c.tIOCl

T'hc a:bOn at :cmalJ"CS "auld irreversi bl y and irretrievably in\' cst in timber momagcmcnl omd roads Once
ed,

c

Jd not be ",-invested. although the ,n vestments could eve ntuall) result in returns to

Losses In
mc
and poaymc.nts to counties in the alternati ves with timber vo lumes berm\ Forest
Plan
level represent irretrievable losses Such losses assume that no replacement ,'o lume is
", ..lobIc: and that tile s~wti mber is proc:esscd at West Cc ntr.lldaho Hi ghlands mills Irlhejob losses
cb1gc the local C'C
Y pcnn;ment1~'. or if then: is no rcplxcmcnt indusl~ or empl oyment r(afil.ed.
the JOb and mcome losses may become im:vcnible

fORE

nus umber

PLAN CONSISTENCY

Id meet the Forest Plan direction to consider the most e ffi cient combinati on o f

m~.-nt prcsc:riptions to meet the objecti ves o r the timbe r sale

t direction n:ganli ng socio-cconomic assc srncnt. howeve r. the Forest tries to maintain
tone Ie.d. or
ond ,ncome lin ed to timber lind gricu lturc. while provid ing increased opponun ilY
for recrc
Ion ed J
ond income

Li lli . Sol ... Ii .. r

" lu •.,4
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FISH HABIT T
I UE:
management Xliv,tics may affect fis h habil 31 withi n and do\\ " stream from the
pi
lag Proposed
__

INOI

TORS:

Effects on scdimcnlauon niles
Effects on stream temperatures

C""pl~' ./
na~e Rh er spring/summer chinook. summer sleelhead. and bulltroul occur wi th in the Lillie Salmon
Ki\ cr and major tributaries dO'IIo'nstrcam from oil fish passage barrier ncar the confluence with Round Valle\"
Creck at rh cr mile 2 1 Historical and anccdota1 tvid; "cc suggests thallhis barrier may not have
.
hl storicall~ impeded upstream passage of anadromous fi sh. However. hi ghway construction altered fi sh
passage in Ihe ear" 19005. prevenling access 10 Ihe upper ,·alley. Chinook salmon. steelhead and bull
trout no\\ occupy the main stcm ri ve r and major tributarics downstream from a complete mi gration barrier
jusl belo\\ Ihe confluence \\ith Round Valley Creek. The Idaho Departmenl ofFish and Game manages
Ihe Lillie Salmon Ri"er principall y as a hatchery system and occasionall y planls eggs. fry. and aduh
salmon from Ihc Rapid River Fish Halchery inlo the upper drainage below the barrier.

E!Teets on stream channel conditions

OPE OF THE ANALYSIS
DiTttt effects an: .... al~ .mI for Boulder. Trail. and Round Valle,' Creeks with in the planning area Indirect
effec ... aI, .mI for the Boulder. Trail. and Round Valle, Creek subwatcrshed5. from the areas of
<ilrtttlmpac:ts io their connuence WI th the Little almon Ri;er Th" Li ttle Salmon Ri ,er could be
ulatJ,"d~

IItTcctcd This area is of a moderate si lt that aHo\\ S (I reaso nable disclosure of impacts fo r

pasL pr=nt. and rcasonabl~ foreseeable oclions The walershed is nOI so large Ihallhe elTects of the
proposed Ktions " ould be unnoticeable

Th..: Snake Ri\ er spring/summer stock of chinook salmon is a threatencd species protected under the
Endangered Species Ac!. adm inislered by Ihe Nalional Marine Fisheries Service (NM FS). The NMFS has
deSignated cri tical habi tat for chinook salmon which consists of river reaches of the Columbia. Snue. ilOd
Salmon Ri, ers. and alllribularies of the Snake and Salmon Ri vers presenlh' or hisloricall v accessible 10
spri ng/summer chi nook salmon except reoches above impassable nalural f~lIs (Federal R~g i sler Vol. 5M.
No 14 7. ,n CFR part 226. December 2M. 1993) All perennial streams within the lillie Salmon River
S ":CII OIl 7 \\ah.:rshcd . includi ng those above the migration barrier at river mile 2 1. arc considered criti cal
habll"l
S n "~ c

Ri,", summer Sleelhead troul have been proposed for listing as Ihrealened by NMFS (Federal
Regisler August 9. 1996. Vol. 6 1. No. 155. Proposed Rules). Sleelhead troul occur Ihroughoulthe Lillie
Salmon Ri\ cr Section 7 \Valershcd below ri\'er mile 21.
Bulllrou!. a species proposed for listing as threalened by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Federal
Regisler Ju ne 13. 19')7. Vol 62 . No. 11 4. Proposed Rules). has nOI been found in Round Valley or Trai l
Creeks This species does nol have occess 10 Round Valley Creek because oflhe passage barrier at river
nllle 2 1 on Ihe Lill ie S"lmon River Bulllrout could polenliall y occupy TrAil Cree k. ahhough no
occum.:nce of this spccies has been documented

DE IRED CONDITION
ilion of Ii h habitat in anadromous streams will be improved by limiting edimenl
u ng in fish habitat and wate rshed improvement and eros ion control on roads

and In,

The Foresl en icc has prepared a biological assessment (BA ) and delermined Ihal lhe preferred ahemalive
IS not l i kcl~ to ad, ersely afTecl chinook salmon or its crilical habitat. and not l ike l ~ to jcopnrdilc the
conllnued exislence ofstce lhead Iroul and bull lroul The Foresl Service has consulled \\ ith Ihe MF
and the S Fish und Wildlife Service and received concunencc on these SA detcnninnltolts This SA
\\ ill be mailed to known. intcrested parties and will be available in thc project record when the Record of
DeciSIon is published

Curr. nt Situation in th.

Littl~

Salmon River Drainalle

fhc Lllllc almon Ri, cr enler ' the Salmon Ri,cr nea.r Riggins, Idaho OI1I~ the uppl' nnl.l<1 hair mile of the
Lltllc Salmon Rl\ cr crosses Nalional Forest ySlem land, the rest oflhc land is eithcr pri vtrlely owncd or
IlHtllugcd by the Burcau o f Lund Mllnagcment Major tributaries of the Little ulm on River IIrc Rapid
RI\ or alld B "Ider Creek olllhe west side . alld HOlard Creek olllhe caSI side (sec Figure ,·2. fja /ard
Crcd . IS not shm\n )
A \ ariet' of cond itio ns hll\ C innucnccd habitat in the water hcd. inc luding h ~ dropo wc r dc\ clopIIlCIII .
Ilg ru:ulturnl usc and development. pus ttimbcr harvest, n sh ~ rcl1ti nH area deve lopment. roads. 10'(lC spills.
alld 1IIIII IIlg rhere IS a sl11all hvdropowcr d 'vclop",cnl 0 11 Elk Cree k and a proposed prolecI on oosc
Cree , " fhe upper Il Ullnstclll Li ttle Sulmon Rive r on priv ulc IWld has heavy louds of One setillncnl. huh:

./ - IJ

./ - 14

FL." Habitat
~

npx1an \C.gelauon. and low gradients liddle and lo \\ cr reaches htl\'c steeper gradients and arc
Higllway 95 and upstream acti" ilics. partieulllrl, from Meodo\\ s V.lley

hcn"~ onnllenccd b~

R.\ Cf \\ilt~rshcd contains habitat for chinook almo n. and rcdband. brook, stcclhcad.
<
II troul Chin . a1mon and stcclhood trout occupy the m.ins tem Little Salmon Ri ver
and In I..... down tream from Round V.lle), Creek Bull trout an: found in Boulder Cree k and Rapid
IbTtt. and m the m inslem lillie a1man Ri ver Rcdband troutllrC found th roughout the watershed.
C
trout ofunce11",n ongin .'<hibiting., idence ofh"bridiLation .re found in Tr.il Creck. a lillie
ulnbu~ (Wall"". 19'1O)

~ pn I~ anoadromou streams "tlthin the onh Round Valley planning area have received basinwide
t;aC on'COlonc
During 19') I. the Fon:st contracted with the Foresl Sen'ice Intermount.in
RcsaKh I..,on fo<. basmwide Ii h habitat inventory of Boulder Creek and Rapid River During the
sc;ason. the BuR.u of Land Management conducted a basinwide tish habilat i n vento~ alo ng Tr.il
The rttthIIlntng tream.s are re ident streams draini ng into an anadromous system

C"upter)
mo rc qu:mtitati\·c. repeatable data. These data provide a measurable baseline for comparison with Fish
Habitat Objcc.:lh·cs and the impacts of a proposed action.

Three gc neral indicators were used to assess the alternatives' efTects upon fish habitat: sedimentation rat e.
:#r~'lInl temperature. and stream channel condition. The importance of these indicators and their current
conditions \\ ith in the drainage arc discussed below
S~dim~ nl . l ion

Mos t potcnti al impilcts to fish and Iheir habitats arc re lated to increased sedimentation from land
di sturbance and alteration of riparian communities. Salmonid populations arc typically negatively
correlated \\ith the amount of fine sediment in stream substrate (Reiser and Bjornn. 1979). Spawning
arC':lS surra because egg deposilioll and survival arc limited when sedimen t fills the intersti tial spaces
bet\\ce" gra\'els preventing the now of oxygen and the nushing of metabolic w35tes. Emerging fry and
ilquatic insects can also be trapped and smothered by sediment deposition in the gra\'els. Scdimcnlatioll of
deep voo ls and coarse substrate limits Ihe space available for fi sh rearing and o\·erwintering.
Nort h Rou nd Va ney Pla nning Area

c::onducrc:d a field i n\ e nto r~.. of stream reaches in the sale planning area All
wen: inl"c.nloricd t'o Fore I Plan standards The inve ntory characlcrized the channel
ubstr.Mc. large "oody m",erial content riparian condition. stre","bank stability. and general
I

habltal condition Permanenl substrate monitoring slations arc localed in the Boulder
• and h.. c been sampled IIltnuall)' since 1989 The.. qualit.ti ve dat •. along wi th
~ cbla
Inwick sun cys... wen: used 10 e timatc the biological potential for slrcams within
.. ~ ..... ( sec Table 3-

r llrrel1tl~ .

sedil1lcmation ratcs vary \\ide ly in planning area streams (sec Table 3-7), from a nearl y pristine
condit ion (0 K percent o,'er natural) in Lower Boulder Creek. to a moderate rate ( I R.O percent o\·cr natural )
ill Ro ulld Va lle, Creek. to. hi gh rate (29 0 percent o\'c r natural) in Trail Creek.

and ti

T • ."... J.. .

Slr.am Tem!K'nlur •
Cool \\\lIer tcmperilturcs arc essent ial to salmonids, which prefer a rather narrow range oftempcraturcs in
"hieh to li\ e State standards fo r cold wutcr biota speci fy a maximum water temperature of 22 degrees
Cd sius (el. "ith a maximulll daily average o rno greater than 1') degrees C

"rre,,1 Condition of Irums in 1M Norlh Round Valley Planning Area
No rth Round Va llty Planning Ar ..
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The pri mu') Importance of stream segments wi thin the plWlning area is to provide and maintain water
qU~ll i l~ clements ( 10 \\ temperaturc and sediment) for downstrewll populations of rcsident salmonids
Thus. shndc and bank stability an: cri tical factors in 0\'cr311 condition

",tUlhnuI'

'"""

Accordi ng to riparian irl\'cntorics. bunk sl nbilit~ nnd ripariun condil ivn arc both excellcnt in Lo\\er
Boulder Creek In Trai l Creek. bmlk stabilit y is good. and the riparian condition is fair to good In Rounu
Va ll c~ Crce ~ , ban" S l3bd i t ~ is good to cxeclh.:nt, and the riparian tondi tion is fair to good All three cree"
rlp.lrlan lones " Ithin the plunning arca hm c \\ ood~ \'cgelation that is gro\\ ing \ I gorous l ~ und
rc gcnenltlng
To , ' , SJlilb

,

,n cnl(')ftc" 1\

cool been condutt "d ror Round

V~ll c\

reck Th' n:: lcvantc of lhl ~

C\.N.,,-1On of R: onabh ror' cabl - ~ I miitWH ad vcr c I mpac l ~ on the human
t
d
fuJ1Jlc, reti ne the . tom.ted blolo I I pot.nllul of the treum bv ""n
) - 15

roxie spills. \\h llc nOI n threat to chtmH, ing the ph~ sieu l condition ofthc slrCDm ehalllh: 1. nUI\ change
channcl \:und itl ons blOlog icu ll ~ th rougl\ direct poisonin g of fish and in\crtcbratcs The risk of" Ihel or
chcll1H.: al spill I a I"um:ti on of probnbllil\ and magnitude The probllbllit~ of n spill on Fore~' ltlnds lllU\

.1 - 16

Fi.' " Habitat
un d;.""nding on fxton likc road condition and location. distance and frequenc) of h.ul . • nd drh er
lap11ude ma~ \' a~ \\ilh the: species invohcd. spill location. spi ll quantit~ . and t~ pes o r
fVct Of t "enncal Tltc: most common (o"(ic malcriaJs usually hauled during timber management acti vit ies

t'qJCl1CftCC

... g;asoii nc.. d ..:scl. and helicopter fuels The probability of spill is mosll) a function of the length and
o f road used for hauling timber and fuel. and the amoun t and locati on o f refueling areas

or

C"apt~rJ

harves ted and in what manner. and the types o f preventative mitigation used. These modeled estimates
\\ crc th en used to co mpare the ditTcrcnecs between alternati ves rather than predict abso lute amounts of
sediment ge nerated
Modeled sediment increases arc considered in context with other watershed vari ables such as upland
s lo ~s: stream. gradients. channelt ypcs. presence of downstream critical reaches. existing stream channel

co nd It IOn. sedIment stor.ge and routing. and riparian buffering effecliveness. Within the North Round
V. ll e) pl.nning .re • . BOISED est imates were modeled for two subwatersheds: Trail Creek. and Round
Va ll ey C reek Lo wer Bo ulder Creek was not modeled because no activities an: proposed in this
sub\\ atershed undcr any alte math·c. Therefore. no sediment rate changes would occur in Boulder Creek as
:I re sult o f thi s proj ec t

DIRECT ."ND INDIRECT EFFECTS BY ALTERNATIVE
[If«1s Co• •on to A" Atlion Alternatives
p¥1~

.-as afi: :a c.nlical component of fu nctioni ng aq,uatic ecosystems Protec tio n o f these areas can
ph.sbcd b~ delineating ri parian LOnes and rcslncling or prohibiti ng management activities with in
tIIo:x IOO<S ( Fens! Ecosystem Man.gement Assessment Team 1993) This .pproach .lIows fo r the
~ o f c-urrmt and futun: sources o f large woody m.ucrial. intact riparian vege tation commu nitie s.
and func.uo n f cc.oiog,ICai processes o f tempera tun: rcgul3tion (water. air. and soi l) and buffer strips

be- ace

ut n ~

bulTer /Oncs .Iong all perennial and interm iuent channel s would be impl emented under the
ActIOn Ahcmaul"
These butTer LOnes "ould help maintain waler lempcralu re . streambank stabilit v. and
prexnl
futuR sources of large wood~' materi al Trees and undisturbed vegetat ion in the riparian' areas
"
Id li ( er ups/ope sediments and reduce channel and near-channel erosion. Large. stand ing trees would
modcnl w er temperatures and provide a future souree of large material for the stream channel th.t
c:1.~ n and tore significant amounts ofscdimcnt E.."(lensive riparian butTers \\ oul d protect
b.mcfKla'
" lth no-harvest LOnes lind maintain a di stinct micro-climate along stream channel s created
, cold otr dnatnagc and the presence o f turbulent surface waters (Chen 1993) In the Oregon Coast and
WCSICm C ark R..,gc«. ripari.., buffers o f 100 feet or more h.ve been repon ed to provi de as much
sI\;ad< ;as und \w'bed I.te uttc sio nal. old-gro\\th forests ( teinblum s 1917) Many effects of riparian
HI"
~ decrease with increasing distance from the streamb.nk (Vans ickle and Gregory
1'1'10. \ kDtxk. c! al I9'JO) and ore ,"flucn«d by the degree ofc h.nne l constmin! . nd flood plain . rea.

m

1l1IIlem.c"es pose 0 n to f. h from fuel spill Fuel and fuel oi ls arc moderate I) to hi ghly to,ic to
concentrations and exposure time (Gutse ll 1921 . Meinck. et al 1951.. Alle n and
. dopcnd'"l1
Ot.t\'llJOft 1% I) Fm: 011 :and emul.sions can adhere to gills. interfere wi th respiration. and sulTocatc fi sh
T Ie poll con al honn fis h directl y through poIsoni ng .nd ind irect!) th ro ugh reduci ng in. en ebrate

"pa.1C5

;,l

r.

wurcc

Clln' IlKrt~

fi tun pre ute b~ proViding IKCC5S to previou.sl y inaccess ible areas A th roug h
"",oftllc Imp;>< upon Ii h (rom new occc scan be fou nd in the Forest Plan (page 11 .47 ) Streams
nln .an:. used b, ""glers lire Round V lie) and Boulder Creeks
0 ne\\ road co nstnl tion
. .Id
\II' tn the Boukk:r (r ck dnllna c. Wld nc\\- con wetlon in the Ro und Vall c ~ Creek d rai nage
Id"", lie "" ........, Ii .obI. clIons o f the tream Thu . Ii hing pre ure sho uld not chunge under an'

•io.
Imp

ts to Ii h h botat. dimentullo n I the most u cfu l and
h aJtcmlll, vc \\' mod led to c limate ho \\' muc::h
t\ow mu h ro I con tmeted nd u"'ed. the amount o f timber

J-I

Alternalive NOA wo uld no t har\'esttimber. no r construct or reconstruct any rooos. Shon-term ( 1998.
10(2) modeled sediment output ave rages arc 29.0 percent over natural for the Trail Creek subwatershed.
and I X 0 percent o\'er natural for the Round Valley Creck subwatershed.
~c ti" ities in Allernati .. FSE would increase shon -term sediment outputs by 25 . 1 percent to. total of
) ~ I pe ree nt o\'er natur.1 in the Tmil Creek subwatershed. and by 10 .9 percent to a total of 28.9 percent
0\

cr natur;1I in the Round Valley Creek subwatershed.

Ac ti\ itics in Alttrnativt INT would increase estimated sediment outputs by 0.4 percent to a total of 29.4
pace nt O\ ..:r natu ra l in the Trail Creek subwatershed. by 0. 1 percent to a total o f I K. I percent ove r natural
Va ll e~ Creek subwatershed.

in the Round

Altcm ati,'cs NOA and INT \\ ould result in no significant or measurable elTec ts on the water quality
compo nent o r fis h habitot. Meosur.ble effects arc defined as producing sediment gre.ter than 20 Percent
o \'er natur.1 (Drall BOISED Sediment Yie ld Model and Fisheries Hab itat Condit ion. Boise National
Forest. 1<)<)1 ) Altemati" e FSE. howe\'er. would increase sediment by an esti mated 25 . 1 pe rcent over
nat ural in th e Trai l Cree k subwalc rshed.
To put Ihl.: mode led sediment estimates in conte xt. values can be compared agai nst some availab le
be nchmarks Sedi ment inere.ses in the Id aho batho lith arc recommended to be limited to less than 35
pe rcent (Co lumb ia Ri"er Inter·tribal Fish Commi Ssion comments to NMFS on critical hab itat
dl.:sig natio n ) Id aho Fish :lnd Gamc has recommended allowllble scdi ment incfCases of no more than 50
percent in arcas \\ith predo m inW1t1~ granit ic soils
Road co nstruction. reco nstnl ction . and use are the princ ipal sources of sediment input to streams
Construction o fraad strcam cross ings can 111 50 increase sed iment and remove stream a.reus from bio logical
producti on These indices providl! additional compori sons o f the relath'e impacts between alterna tives

No ronds or slre"'n cro ss in ~ :; \\ ould be constructed or reconstructed under Altf rnl . i'Yr NOt\. Alttrnlti'Yf
r SE \' ould constn,,;t 3 I miles ornew system road. reconstruct 1514 miles of existing rO:ld. and build J
SlreUill crossings ,.\Iternl. ivf: I NT \\'ould reconstruct () ~ mile ofcxisti ng road . and nv t construct an" new
roold or strCl11ll cross mgs
.
,,\ lternall\ c NOA \\ o uld pose no ri"'k to fish habitat from increased sedi ment prmluct1 0 n Altcmu tive I T
\\ ould pose.1 mlllll1,"1 ri sk due to the smull.tmo unt o f di sturbance proposed. the lack o f strcalll cross in S
const ructed . th e large PA FI H bun.r used . nd the high leve l or nl itigat ion retluored ( eo hapt.r 2.

) - III

)../

Fi.<h Habitllt
M~ment

Requ"...ncnts and litig. tion Measures )

1ft I{'cmatn e F E would ha\ e the S3IT1C bulTers and mit igation as INT. pred ic ted sediment r al es for
E ...""Id be much higher th3/l INT in the Troil Creek (60+ ti mes ) and Round V.lle' Creek ( 1000+
) ub'lte:atcrshab O\er the short term F E would 31so construc t 3 new stream crossings Th us. the
n o( sediment produced by Ahem.ti,·e FSE ha"ing an incre mental impact on fi sh habitat withi n and
do"nstrnm (rom thc planning on:. " ould be considerabl y higher than Ahem. ti,'e INT

Chl/ptf!r .1
h'''(;IlI :O~ aboull" icc the amount o fum bcr " ould be cui and hauled under FS E Ho" c, cr. the magnitude o f
a spill \\ Quld be potent iall y higher in I T due to large quant ities o fhcl icoplcr fucl being haul ed at one
tIIn.: Both acti on altcmati,·cs. though. \\ Quld pose a rcla,h'cly 10 \\ risk o f signifi canl adve rse clleels fro m
to", SI)llI s for the fo ll o" in ~ reasons

tI

Th..: haul ro utes on For..:st roads arc rcl a t h' c l ~ shon , gas and diesel fuel sla tions ar..: located in N..:\\
~ l cad O\, s .

1(1- 15 miles south The haul roules arc in good conditi on. with pa\ cd or gravel sur faces

O nl~

" small port ion o f the haul rout cs arc in close proxi mity to streams No haul ing " Duld occ ur in clos..:
cri llcal salmon hab itat in Boulder Creek Chinoo k. stcclhcad. and bull trout do nol occur in
th..: 1111I1lCJ 1i.ltC , icin i', of the haul routes or fuel storage site
p rc\ \ ll1 l1 t ~ to

Altema.t in NOA "ould likc.ly hne no hon -tc.",. (0-5 ~ e ors ) e tTects on stream temperatures " ithin the
planning area. as no acti, itics an: proposed in the arca Over the long term (5+ ye ars). howe\'e r. the ris k o f
w"dfi~ affecting stream ide \cgelation \\ a uld be higher for NOA than the ac lion alte rn atives

\ll tl g;ltl UIl

,\/l IIt:,lIltm

Ahe.rnat.iYfl FSE net INT "auld provide no-cut butTer I'ones along all perenn ial and in tcnn ittcnl
choanncl 10 protect streamside vegetat.ion in the short term Vegetat ion management \\ Quld he lp reduce
..d liR n 0'\ cr the I g term E:'(ccllc,nt ri pari 3l1 ,c:gelation currenll) shades the creck " ithin the
pt;annmg.-ea ;and modent "atcr Icmpcr:llures l arge. stand ing trees near thc banks provide a ruture
""'"'c 0( "
. ckbns (or the stream chan nel. and this material " ould help creale deep pools 10 moderate
Ie p!r.Kun:s as \\ ell The do"n trcam effects on \\.Uer rcmpcralure rrom rcmm'al o r strcamside:
, g'Ct;>(""''' ( ",:om <ross ong in Al temati, . FSE is e'pec ted to be sli ght because of,he sm. 1I amounl of
surfx e ...... .. the <
ong e posed to solor r""iation

measurcs for fuel storage and handling (see Chapter 2. A4anaXtfnrtm t R ~'1ll1rf mtfnt,\' and
sec tion ) " a uld be required of thc purchascr

,\ /t 'W ' lI rt' \

Hdu:opt~ r fuel

haul ing and storagc \\ oul d be of short duration. likely lasting onl ~ 3 fc" \\ ccks fo r 90 aercs

"rh.. n~ s t
ClIi\Il ILATIVE EFFECTS
·\ 11 past

p r~ sc nt ,

and

,tt~m tjy ~ I
.wr:~

OA "

Id

hke l ~

hal e no hort-term (0-5

~ cars)

cfTcc1S on chan nel cond itions within the

no xtl\1UCS:arc proposed Q\ cr the long term (5+ ~earsl. hmt'e, cr. the risk " r"i ldtire alTectin g

,''''''''''' c

111

r~ a sona b l ~

foreseeable c, enls th at aflec t populations o f fi sh or fi sh habitat result In
s t abili t~ .
II lItn ~ llt c'Xpo rt . \\ :lIcr ~ icld and s u pp l ~ . and to:"<ic spi lls fro m fuel hauling. as \\ ell :IS angling regulatio ns.
hHln1pO\\Cr dc\ cloplllcnt. 'Igricu lture. fire. runge managcment programs. and direct impron :mclll of lish
h"blt:lt Somc o f thcse imp<lcis hal e occ urred in thc past. arc occurring no\\ . or arc I ro jected to occ ur in
the ne:lr futun: These c' enIs :lrc sunllnari/cd be lo"

C1I 111t1 1;1I 1\ ~ I.! n~C I S

• r ..a . C lla .....' Condition

Th ~ s ~

c\ ents can include changes in peak fl ows. surface erosion. slope

through Increased sedimenl and EC · would be h i~cr for NOA than the .ction

alti~moMnCS

Port ions o f th e Li ltle Salmon Ri\ cr drai lHlge h:l\ c been and cont imle to be intensl' cI~ munnged The
mai nslem ri\ cr is loe:'lted in Meado" s Va l l c ~ . " hich is dominaled b~ agric uhurn l and resident ial
dl.· \ elupment ~ l a ll\ trib ut an streams arc used for irri gation Thc lo" er In ninSlel1l is hea \ il\ mlluenced
b\ reS lth.:n ll :lld~ , clopment. includi ng the to\\ns of Pinehurst and Polloc k. and b~ High\\ n\ t)~ . "h lch
p.lr.llk ls :md ((l n l' ( n c t ~ (he !'In:n m C(lUr$C for much ofi ls Icnglh Sheep and cllttle gra/e. and people
rccrt.:.ltt.: throughout much of Ih..: drall1:lge Moderate 10 int ensh c timber han ~ s ' nc th Itles hn' e occ urred
III '10m ..: .1re:ls Du..: h) th..: c,"lcnt and dur:l1 ion or ctllllulalh'c ae th ities. the Link Salmon Ri, cr dra ll1 uge IS
h ~ e l\ nc ar ur at .1 CUI1HI I:lti, e clTeets threshold
u p~ r

End t NT. lea\,")! tree and und i turbed ' ege' alion In thc ri parian areas " ould also
c' I,5U"1 tream channel con<huons or plannmg area strewns dc quatc streams ide butTer
cffcc".. " iii -r sediments ,enerated upslope and reduce channel and ntor-c h. nnd erosion Fish-bearing
III h.. e R,pon .... Hab..at Con",.. lion re (RHC .) consi ting o f 300 feet slope dist. nee on
!do:: of the Ire .... peren n,al nor>-fi.h beanng stream Will hn,e RHCA!ton iston&o f 150 feet ' lope
e h ,ode of the Ircam. and ontenn,ttent stream Will ha, e RHr A cons isting o f 100 reet slope
( h hk ofttk: tream 0 limber han es t w, lI be allo" cd '" am or the RHCi-\ s
I

A l h: rn ~It" e ' OA \\ o\l ld nut add to cum ultu" e clTcets 0\ er the short term Bccuusl.! of sale de~lI g n
11I..: :,.s u n:~ Ihul emphnsllc t" olduncc of tish and riparian hab ital. thc 10 \\ ground urea dlsturbunce Intcnsll'
t.l f h ~ln est preSl:nplIOl1s. nnd proposed \\ atcrshed n:hubili t. tion through rond cl usures und ubhtcrallUII, nu
mell'l urnhl e Incremen t o f cull1 ulntl\ c cOccts is anllclpated from Allern ntl\ c IN r t. n er th..: oct"'Jrt term lind
" tll c r~ hed cn ndill ol1 Illlprmt:l11enls tlrc c ~pcc t cd mcr the long Icnll ..\ Ilernntl\ e FSF l lll th..: I.Hhcr haml
\\ l.ll1ld h{n \,.' .• higher ns ~ ll f co ntrlbull ng measllrub1c sediment to th ..: Llltll.: S.llImlll R" er drlllll,lge ," cr th e
~ hnrt tcrm

the " It or to

." ".1 Ir

I

p,lI't I n the ph,"n," arca. although omc mlllor fII~ k
unrc IJI"'d III the propo cd tim ber al e

m.;OOd other ""til 'II'

1h..: ttllrc"I t \\ III C(mdUCI .1 \\ II h:rll hcd .111..1\ 'C I" for the Mu.ldlc Little Sul11l011 ,I!HI Mud ('rc..: ~ lln;: .1 11\ Jl)I IX .11 1
or the l lttll.: '\ ••Imun RI\ er llrallH'gc rhl!C :11\.1" " I. \\ 111 tk.: llc ~ ' ~netl 1(1 'lk ll!l l\
\\ .lIcr"l h.:d Imprm enh:nI nUll (llh.:r \lp,Xlrtu nlllc<r( !lIthe areo Inclutll ng \ \!~ ~ t u t",m 11I .IIHUr.t\! II1\! 1II '\ h hllU ~ h
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.1 - 11/

Fi,," lI"hi/,,/
node,.... an:

\\

no\~n

at tht lime. \cgt:lallon management opportumliCS \\ ou1d

h)"c1~

be Ilmlh:d 10

s tand ~

(thinning. sail gc. etc ) In the ro3dcd portion of the arca due to C 't~I1 SI \ ~ past
trc'atmcn and a prnpo.....~ ch;angc In Forest f\ ' " roads poleC\ thai ma~ Include a mo ratorium un
ara t,.'nt:r\ l'l'lc5e ~ pcs of acth Illes \\ Quld hke" ~qU1rc linle or no ne\\ road con tructlon and
fd rtt'\:1\ C mlll!oKlon similar 10 that d-: rib...'tf In thl FEr
n~ short -ternl Impacts to fish habllat
td h c.h b.: mlnlm~1 \: OItC:r5hcd Impro\cmcnt OpportUMlIICS--SU h 3S road oblitcratlOn--\\ ould 11)....:1\

kndn!

hpc

C/tap/n' J

prescnpc.

f'\!d\Jtt (umulac.,,~ Impacts to \\alef quatn~ :md

r.

h habllat o \ er

toc long teml

ROADLESS CHARACTER AND WILDERNESS
POTENTIAL
ISSUE : Proposed m:magcmcnl netivilies may affeclthc road less charneler and wilderness
polenli.1 of the R.pid Ri vcr Roadie .. Are ..
INDICATORS:

IRRE'-ER IBLE OR IRRETRIEVABLE
II aJ

:moacI\C~

OMMITMENTS

Acres cligiblc for fulure wilderness considcration
EfTecls on wilderne .. attribules

\\ould nlake no 1m:\I.:rsiblc or irrctric\ablc commitment orlish Of lish habit at rcsuurcc:\

SCOPE OF THE ANAL YSIS

FOREST PL N CONSISTENCY
AI -maIn
F E. zs: cum.."n,h de

Id meel _II Forest PI:m Ii h habil.1 oblCCli, cs and direction Ahcm.11\ e
'~fk.~

\\oold not meet din:1:1I0n for Tnl1l ;and Round Vall~ , Crcc l-. s The
natean o(
~rcam r mg , sub ,antl ..1K"ti tmcnt producuon. and high cqui' aicn t dc-arcu l
\' ould It ch h;1\ c ncgatn·c effects on fis h habitat condiuo ns In these streams

The proposed pl:mning arca and vicinity may be directly or indirectly affecled (see Figures 3-3 :md 3-4)
The R.pid Ri vc r Roadlcss Arc. is the are. :malyzed for cumulalive efTeels (scc Figure 3-5)

DE IRED CONDITION
The Foresl PI.n did not stale. desired fUlurc condilion for roadless charneler Howcvcr thc Foresl PI:m
. lIoc led Ihe s.lc pl:mning .rc. to devclopmenlth.1 would resuh in • roaded. devcloped condition.

Fo ..st Plan O1 ..(lion
The Foresl Plan docs nOI have . scelion enIiI led "roadless- :md docs nOI provide direclion for road less
IIJCas as a resou rce It docs make land allocations and gives Management Area direction that crosses over
roadlcss boundaries

lI RRENT CONDITION
Ithough Ihe Rapid Rivcr Roadie.. re. wos nOI recommended for wilderness on Ihc Forest Plw,. il slill
posse s..:s a road less condition and meet the basic criteria for potential wi Idcn,ess Project planning uch
3' th. EI n..:cd not an hle a "tldcmc S Dhemativc for roadie 5 nrc aliocateJ to non·\\ ildemcs In the
Fore I PI.n H " cvcr, the Imp""lS n Ihc roadie s condil ion:md wilderness polenl..1 mu I be . nal Yled
and dl clo cd Roadie .. ore .. retaining wilderness qualilics allhe end of Ihis plw""" period will be
re-c' alullled for wIlderness on Ihe "exI pl:mnonH period
rhc h:ml "roadie ~ char"cter" refer" 10 an rca of al hH t ~ ,UOO acres, without dc' eloped and maintained
ubsUlntiallv""lural Roadlcss an: !t have va~ln¥ dogrcclt o"\\'t ldcn'c~s chuructcri tic
Wlldemcs. IS defi ned in tho Wild -mc s cl of 19M (Public Luw ~M - I 7). 0 ". r.{IUl r.",CIIII~ (I fOnd less.
undc, eloped conditIOn

road~ . I1J1d

rh~ Illuu:atoriC ror thl I sue come dm:cth from the Wild 'm 'ss Act ,,,,u arc the !HIIH\) mcasurc ~ u ed b, the
Forc'<t en tce I nu to "de rec, rUII Kn: ~ ) to alH,h lC a road l "!t.!l arc ll' . ch»lblllt' lor Wilden,,: s Th " lx! t

_I - 11

1

.I - 11

RfH"If~ •.• Clln",c/~,

port.n,

M'I arc~

(

flntl Wilde'n~ .. Po/e"/;111

ell"fl/., ·I
acres. uf \\hu:h lJ ..1 tHI an.: on the Ne l Perce Nati onal Forest and 5.1 . 114 on the Pta, elle The area lies about
I ~o IlHles from Boise. 3n hour ' s drhe from McCall . and less Ihan a half4hour frot~ Rigg ins

Ilion for potcnll~1 \\lldcmcss ;lind the cni':CIS Of 3 dc\ clo pmcnl ailc m atl\ c on th ou

ndlilon

Tlk:- Rapid \~r R a(He -\rcJ hOIS been anah lCd fo r \\,Idcmc and other resource potent"ll sc \ crJI
llmes.n til.: ~. ck ;ock_ b\ the Fo""t ·n . c and COll gn:
In 1'1 2. the Fon:st Sen .ce conducted the
Ii t fit:
Ie .\rc.l Rt:\lc\\ :tnd E, .. luallOO (RARE II In It) 9. the Fon: t en l C~ completed the s,,:colld
R Ie . rca Rc\ le\\ and E\ alu3110fl fRARE II ) :md pub h~ hcd a final en, lronmental Impact statement
r-.-:
mending ~015 rOt" \\lldcmcss. non -\\ lldemcss. and fUMer planning The Suit e o f Cahfomla and
otkn: h ;lll(.n ~...J RAR E II as ins ufficient to uppon non-\\lldcmc allocati ons. and the Dlslncl Coun
the " mth r.rtUlt Court o f <\ppe.1 ruled RAR E IIleg.I" madcqu.te The Fores t Se n . e Ih en
;amcn<l\.-d the rOf"C!tI plannmg process to mclud..: 3 road less arca re-c\ alu;ulon. leadm g to .. land .. 110(,,111 0 11
of (xh m.xti~s ;area to either \\ Ildcmcs or 0 0 0 4\\ Iideme
10 the pasl ten \ e;;n s. SC\ cral \ erSlOns of .m
Id>ho '\llckme_ b.1I h., c been IIItrndllccd III Congn: Ih.t IIIcluded Ihe Rap.d RI\ er Ro.dless Arc • . bUI
r'tOf'M: \\ as cnx h..-d

fhe Rapid Rl\ cr Roadless Aren IS rugged co unl~ \\ilh rock ~ peaks and rid ges. steep fo res ted slopes. and
carl' ons Elc\ alions ran ge from 2.200 to O\er M.700 feCI The roc ~ t~ pes arc Idaho Batho lith
gnrnllics. S~, 10: 11 Dc, ils \ olcnnics. Columbia Rh cr basalts. and mctamorphosed \ ersions o f these t~ pes
fhe "0 11:- \\e:llhercJ from thc graniti cs arc coarsc. sand~ . and li ght colored . soils \\ cathcrcd from Ihe
\ ok :ln,,:!' and bas .. lts arc til1 ~ . ~ i lt ~ . and dark 4colorcd
d~ep

rh-: dl\ -: r!'c \ I.!gl.!tallon t\ pes rall ge from fore st to scallercd trees 10 mcudO\\ s to grasslands Forl.:s ll ~ pes
1IH.: lmk pOlllkros;:1 pllll.!. grand lir/Do uglas· lir. :lIld spnu:c 4(jr Th c~ arc inh:rspcrsed "ith :lfeas ufrrp:lri;m.
p-:n: I1Il1<11 !;rass land. l110un talll bnJsh. ;lI1d sub;:llpinc mcadO\\ s

V..:get.lll un t~ p..:::o arc II1 l1l1 e n c~d b~ lirc Fire slippr..:ssion thiS cl.! ntll~ has dcc rcasl.:d lire rreq u e n c~ and
lo r..: st : o UCCCSS lon 10 p roce ~d lo\\ ard mature stages The O\ers t o ~ o f old conifers has rcl ati\ e l ~
hi gh In!'-:CI and dlSI.:3Se rn o rt alit~ . \\hilc an increasing understory consists m :l i nl ~ of shadc 4to lcrant ~o un g
gr.lI1d lir
,1 1 1tl\\~d

The Pa'\cltt 'oallooal Forest pon l'oo orme Rapid RI\ cr Rooolcss Arca \\ as an al\ Icd In RARE I and RARE
II fc
. ..._I].!.!. and rc c\ aluatcd In the For ,Plan (code It 12')12) h \\as .1nah Icd III conlunctl on \\ Ilh
ltk: Old In lO g Rapid Rl\ cr Roadie Area on the I CI Perce Nallonal Fore I The Forest Plan .lllocated the
;aptd R I\CT R 03dI~ .\rca to nOR-\\lldcmcss The Phan ga\c the ponton ofthc roadl css an: .. In thc Rapid
I\CT dr' ma!C .In undc\ I:lop..-d rc.c fCalion cmphasl . and Ihe Lltlle almon RI\ cr ponlon a general forest
"-.-wIa :ment CTPphOISI \\ hl h 01110\\ 5 limber han c I and other dc\ clopmcnl The supponln g an al\ SIS for
thai <k •• .. documented on the Append" C. Roadie Arc. E\ .lu.lIon o f Ihe F E I~ for the ForC' t PI, n

r h ~ .lr~: 1 pn l\ Id..::- habll:lt fur ~ \\ Ide \ a n l.:t~ of gaml.: ,md non4gamc ,,\ ildlife spec ies Recreati on conSI:-<IS
u f hl gh411lmllt\ . 10\\ ·d-:nsll\ bad~ 4 co unl~ n:crcal1on. such as big gamc hunllng. camplllg. horse packing.
motor n cllllg. •II1J h:'ld.pad.rng Thc :In:" has clean alt. natural so unds. sce mc \ Islas. and frecdom from
nHI"1 ' !gns u r (1\ 1II/ation ( ·.mk or :-< hecp gr;lIl1lg (X.c urs th roughout much of Ihe roadkss area

fl'H: F,:m: t PL,1n FEI ..\ppcl'1d.'\. ('" an dh /Cd \\ Iidemc s potenllal III terms of eight \\lldcmess
thc 1',11( \\0 Ildcmc ..\ct Thc four rcqul n:d atltlbuh.:s arc

\l\

..Iur;;al

:lltnbut c~

In

'"t~gnt\

atu,....J app:arance
Oppottunlt, (or <ollIudc
Opponunlh for pnmUI\c rc rc ..Uon
In ,MAllo(," lour <uppkmcn t,H"\ JUnbUIc l"I:pcc tal fea tures)

~1U"r:11

r\ppf'ltr llnC t 4 fh-: 'In.:;} ~Ippcurs highh n,llliral Mini ng ..cth ilics h a\~ huJ Im k \ ISlble Impact
-: r.11I rr.ul:- Ih re ;'llil ng Ihrough Ihe ;'lre:1 ur~ \ ISlbk .. t close r;lJlgc . :as arc scaltcred hUllt er camps Air IS
I1I.::lrh .11,, :1\ ~ Clc,," . \ Isibl"" u~uall~ c..:ccllcnt. ,111<1 human 4c;rused pollutant!' :lbsl.:n l E\ ide ncc of
dtllllC"lIc ( .11Ik \IInJ shl.:cp grallll g IS \ iSlblc III Im:"li/cd .. rcas
:"':tlurnl lnlf'Jf rit y 4 rh-: are;I', l1:1turall nt..: grt l\ IS l1Iodcralcl~ 11Igh O' ~r lin~ \~ .. rs of slIpprl.:sscd
\\ I ld lire~ h.1\ \.' k t naw r.11 ""ll -:""1\1Il I1UI\ c thc rorc ~1 , cgl.:lallon I\m :mt dlma\: "Hlges 1.1\ I.:stod. g,r.llmg
h,IS rc\c r'..:d Ihe I1Jl tIt.11 ' U( l Co1'''ll1llflh..: mn gc .Iml c.ulsell "ol1l l.: "uti I.:FUS llHl .IS \\cll .ls \ cg ~I .lll u n lu:- .. III
!t'l,lh /CI I ,IfC.I'

~ rc

Outil.an..tlnt% c(('lloglc;a f-':J l urc~
Oue landing g,""OIUlf l "I rCillur~ ..
l! 1.anJ1nl .:nl Icatun:"
o..L<I;mUing hi ton cu'tur I f~ill ure

O vpnrhl n i t ip~ ror ~ulitUll p I he .lrl.:.I·' largc S ll~ ruggl.:d tcrr:,,". hJpugr;'lphlcal {lIIll \cgl.:tJlIUI1 .. c rcC I1lI1~
.lIld rd.lI l\ch rC111ul..: h~.lt lo llln \ Il\.· ,"" "Ilk fh-: unh nOIScs .IfC.1II occ;lslUnallcl m lll utorbll.. 1o: th e
l'\ll,:pll l1n " Ih..: ,tluthcrn -: n\ln-:.lr nl.ld ~ .lIl1.llIll1hcr (.llc .. \\ hcrc \ chld c .. C.111 be ~c~ n .lntl hcard . •1I1tl du"l
dumh ,Irc 'OIn~lInl ~' \ l'l bk

Tl\c I U'C"lon~ ~Io\l .an: lrganllCd b, Ih\! fo ur re qUi red .Illrlbutc plult IIIpc IJI fe .. 'u re, 1I00\ t.:\I,;r
"It me chowxI1r 1'Ii panh .. 'Cub,.':CliH Judgment Bc\ond Ihe utx)\C rchu l\ch Ob l ~,"ll\c mI.:U"'UFC" 01
IIJcm~ ,h..ll'.lI:l'r lh-:rc .U''': dl:m .. ub ....-ell\ C \\a'\ 10 de nbc \\ Ildc m c ~ s chart! ler
fh t'C E I ~
.k ~l\" 'dl(c I~ ~r pnal "oItUn: of~u h ludgnlcnl n: oMnll1: the rUCll hJt Ih.:\ \\(lu ll! he dlnere nt fur
, h I"lh\ l\.IuJI Mld dt'IC not"att ' mpt to c'(pn:: "i the m

Oppor'"11itit'" fur Pri m iti,'l' Rl!c rt' lu io n . f h-: e,l rl.: l11C -: k\ .11 lUll". .. tcc p !'Iupc ... cn:I.:I.. :-< I.:,tcn")\ "-' Intll,
tu g. 1!.II1I\.' .lIId \ .lrIcd n.lll1 r.11 .lll r,ll..l!on" prm 11.1 -: .Ihund.lllt Up pOnullllIc" fm prlllllll\ c rccrl.:.ll " JII
~IWt"1II1

"t'n tlll't'" . 'P":Chll .llt nhIl IC' lI U. hltk th c 1(111)1\1 RI\ ~r \VII,I .lud '\CCI1I-: t{1\ Cf d C~ l g lI .II ~\ 1 h,
III III " ,I ( hll hlOl.. ,," 111011 p~lpu l . II IO I1 II I R.lpIJ R I\~r Il11p\l rl .IIH hlg 1:I:1111t.: \\l1l1l.: r r.llI gc Ih\.'
1,11\\ ( r-:c l.. I( c'\.·,lrd l '-.llm.11 '\ re.1 ,lI1 d high o1l.. l: nl,- \ .1rI1.: 1'
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(,,,hi,,' ' t''''' ..H.... 1 . I'uhlrl '-:1111111\.' 1111' 1111'-:1.1 l\HI'-Cllllll ~ Ih~ 1.111\1 U''': u l lh-: rH.IJ k" .II C.I DUI'I II!! 1( .\ 1(1"II .1111.11,\11 1\ ,1 1.Ulhlr\. ltllllltl-:llh 1.1\ llr..:..! IIUIH\lhkrnl.:(' [)urlllg thc I 'J~ I hlold k", ... lrl.:01 rIo>c\ ul".ll hll l .1
"hIlUFI!\ I." tl rcd \\rlJ..:rnl.:" \ ' If\ln ~ . II1 I Hk\d\1p lll~ nl "'~ l1l l1 l1cnl .lppoll rcl1 th ..:" .. 1.. 1111' Ih-: 1(.It.ml H.1 \cr

RIHJdlt!s", (."J"IT",·tC!r tlmllf-i ltlC!rn l!'., PotC!ntiul

dr...
Ho" C\ Cr . 1I 15 unclear \\hclhcr that preference c'I(lcnds m cr the ndgc 10 the Lod ,,,ood or North
0\II1d-\..tk, pJarmtng arc
-\ p t IdJho cn\ Imnmental group's \\ Iidemess propo ... al conl31ncd Rapid
RI\ ~
cltkkd bot h plM1nlng..areas C nmenlS on the Forest Phm regardIn g Rapid RI\ cr totaled I" 7
mind att'd bn.lad uppon for ccpmg the Rapid RI\ cr area roadlcss for \\ :lIcLhed. fi slh.:nt:s \\lld lt r~
M\\f non-motorlA':d f\."'(n:;UIQn \ .. llIc_

't:

~ ~ 'm:r.tf d..,.""( nptK\f1 of the Rapid RI\ er Ro:xlle Area and I1s "lldcmess attnbut l!s :lpJ>'!ar In tht:
F,lf"Io.""'Q Pbn final EI -\ r~ndl,"( ( pages 119 to 11'; That dcscnpl10n IS herein Incorporated b\
r~f~r..."fK":

Mth Round \ Itf' Plltnnin, rf'a
Tht.:: "'-~m third of Itk: planmng area IS roadl
;:md comprise 1.11)() acres or less than ~ percent of th e
~nd I\"r ROOIdI .~ re3 The southern l\\ o·thirds ofLhe planOing area IS roaded and partlall~ loggt:d
.md Ix \\Ikkrn-:ss ch.wxh:.r The roadie s portion lic bct" ccn Bou lder Creek to the north :tnd the
:d io¥p.'"d arc.. 10 the <outh fh. lollo 'l4mJ[ Jrt", "p,mn appllt." I" II", r"mll("H IHI ,.,,,," o/ lh., plannm\!

.......

"PC

Jlrk:
... ,W'\

1<

Idaho b;tthoh th g.rantllcs. Jnd tht.: sOils arc hght-co lored. gramtlc . and sand\ The

DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS OF THE ALTERNATIVES
The elTeets com be described objccti\ ely and quantitati vc ly in terms of ac res dc\'cloped and roaded and
made unslillcd for fut ure \\ildemcss conSiderati on. The\' can also be described nan ati\'el, with relerence
to the Ih c t~ pt:s of \\ ildcmcss atlributes described in th~ "Current Roadless Character in Roadless Area"
section and listed abm e 35 ind icators This section describes eflects both ways
The e'Tects of de\ clopment to the roadless area were determined by overl ayi ng mapped polygons in the
Fores.-s Geoyraphical Informalion Syslcm (G IS). as seen in Figures 3·3. 3·4. and 3·5 In conjunclion wilh
aerial photos. ground photos. road less area descriptions in Forest Plan Appendix C and elsewhere. and
knO\\led gc gai ned from field visits. the o\'crlay allowed the \:xtcnt and degree of effect to be seen and
described In tenns of ac res and the fi\'e wi lderness auributes
The nonhcrn II:i rd o flhe onh Round Valle )" planning area is road less All discussion o rclTec ... on
roOldlcss charach:r/\\ ilderness potential below refers onl y to this roadless ponion. and not the southern .
ro'lded portion
Err~cls

C ommon 10 All Aclion

AIJ~rn.lins

t~m I' pc ,... grand fir Douglas· fir fore st I \1 ~ III . 8alle, 19 fl) The arCJ IS gra.l..:d b, cau k dunn g

1;Pk- 'lJm

Dlrec tl ~ .

:f'

",t~ .w-~a h..t5 \\IIJcrne:ss qual ities north ofthe dl\ldt.: bct\\ ecn Boulder Creck and Trail :md Round Valll.:\
(n."1!
flu pottmn of Bouldtr C rcc~ IS a deep. Sleep can, on free of the sights and sounds of humans
Tk h c C"pu()n~ \ I ,ble from some hi h \ anlage polnls arc the Polloc"'- Mountain IOO "," OUI and clcarcul
I

Chllpter .1

rr..:.arn

In

Boul<k.r C'fi:'C.k \ JIJ.:, VIs itor can find \\lldemc!'s quallttes of na(uraln\!:\ . oh(udc.
Jnd 1l:pctlal fCOlture

ro:ld bUi ldin g and ti mber han'esting wou ld chan ge the ph ysical and biological aspects of the
\ egetalion. "ildlife habitat. Indirectly. the character of the ge neral v icin i t~ (the
rccrl.!ation setting) \\ ould change because the sights and sounds and oth er reminders of humans would be
pr\!s\! nt Thl.! lIlodllil.!d surroundin gs would heig htcn the sensation ofbcing in 3 devc loped area Visitors
sec"lIlg a pr1l1H lt\ 1.! l.!'I;pcric ncc \\ ould choo e not to visi t this area The area would be considered
d\!\ eluped :tnd remo\ cd from the roadless area
land- - to pog raph~ .

pnmlll\~ r\."(r~a..on

, "".1 \PI'" non.. · Til.: an: •• ppc " hlghh nJlumllO Ihe nonh o r Boulder Cree, rodye
IIhouyh
"'" l.!
• (rJII \\ lAd Ihr
gh the M e .... no conslnl led tr atl$ Jrc \ lSlble There .Ire no dl!'ccnllblc hunter
Ith ,,'- tPh: Boulder Cn. d. ndge roads dod rc ~nl han cst Untts an: apparent from a number of

Dlrl.!ct nncl Indirect cllccts both make it unlikel~ that Congress \\ ould further consider the am:cted are lLS
for Inclusion Into the National \Vilderness Preservation System Deve lopment esse ntiall~ disqual ifies
Iht:m from future \\ilde01Css consideration
spcclIIl fetltures III the road less area or III the
imllrect" ullected b\ th e action alternati ves

1 0

" ... ' , ' In'","' . . Tn..: .m::J·< naturJI tnh:gnt \ IS mod 'rate" hi gh north of Boulder Crcc"," rtd ge Fi l"
~M' ~,t " I fir\! t.: (Iu ton h.n e allo\\ cd naturJI uc[ e~ Ion progre S 10" ard climax tagc~ Othen\ Ise
0n,: ..-.' ""1 IJnn~ural ·k",enL~ The 1U'C3 I most" lOO steep for It\ eSloc "," gr.lllng. and \ cgetJII On IS
'lM' :d ~'I((\!pt h\ d JtW d\.~r ~uth of the nd~ the natural citing 1< lIIurroundcd b\ ~ I gns of
·n. k1\\.:-nn.! thl! nalUral ,"Iegnt\ and ppc:arun e o r the orca

\

L

orth Round Va lley planning arca \\ Quld be direct" or

Ac res Eligible for FUlur~ Wild~rness Consid~r.lion

1

ntt w't "
II

-)tIlder ('n;c

o.,."~ fhJRCclll 10 fi nd oltlttdl.:

hl'-!h

In

llk

drc

It.l\\ outh of Ihe ridge n..:"r the dC\I:lopcd .In:.'
drJtnJ c ":en fc \\ people \ I It dt l": 10 the Im\ dcnoc lt\ oftr.III '\

Errn ts Comm on to II .'\ ( ti on Altern.tivfs
- flu: ac ti on alicmati\'es " ould DITect. at most. a tota l oft) (, perct:l1t of the ruuJless urea rht:\
\\ Quld lea\ I: a lurg..: an.:a (around 76.000 ac res ) still eligi ble for "ildcrl1ess Tht: suh:: planlHng a(1:3 It I:S
al ong the 'outhl:astcm ecJ g ~ of the road ie s area, and proposcd acti vities \\ ould onl\ an~c t land uU lslde Ihc
Rapid RI\ I:r dnunagc fhcrcforc . the ale \\ ould not be a nUllor IncursIOn mto the heart of th..: roadl!!ss
"rca. \\ ould not be J lrecth l10llccnblc from w, thlll . and \\ould ha\ !! 110 direct or Indirect ctl'ccts 111 the
Rapid Rl\ er \\utersht.:d rhe IN percent or morc ofthc ruudl ess arca Idl wou ld retain ItS \\llderncss
po tential fh ~ li\ I! \\ Ildcmcss churilctertSIIC described abo\'c \\ ould renulln ulH:han cd Wi thin thiS ar!!u
Al:rtt. ~e

\lltmt ll.C'llbilit y . All .1I.:tI OI1 Jltem.un e"i \\ Quld ha\ c Illtl..: or no negatl \ c dTt.:c t on the d~~rcc to \\ hl t h th..:
re lllllllllng nhllll c'\~ .lrt:.1could be IthuH'ged as \\,lld ~ m..: ss ;.\ s stated, the pro pos ~d ~(Ilc h!! ~ 111 J rtlln a ~e"
~cp ;Jrat c fm lll the rest uf the m .ldl es~ urea
ear the North RoulIll Va ll..:\ ~"I..:. th ' southern ruJ C{Ibm c
Bould 'r ( 'rcd , \\ I.lliid prm ",k J geographlcall\ dis-tinci Wild ' f'll ' S~ boul1I..lal'\ In I 'rills or n HIII .I~..:abtlll\
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.I . J6

ROfldla, C"amct~r atld Wildertles" P()'~tI'il"
fi!!"r~

Id be an impro~cmcnl O\C:r the current political bounda~ tha t fo1l0 \\ 5 and is
han- 'units.. mnd si.."Ction lines The rtmaindcr of the rmldlcss area with in the

_Id be rtadil y m3l1agcablc as wildcmi,.."Ss Table 3-MshO\\ s the acreage eligible for
108 ""'a. and lhe roodless arc.
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CUMULATIVE EFFECTS
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PUI Aclion.
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o kno\\n pasl aClions have significanlly changed lhe Slalus or sile of lhe Rapid River Roadless Area
si nce Ihe area was anal Ylcd under RARE II and by lhe Foresl Plan FEIS.
On~oing

~

,

/

.

and Propo5w Attion.

In all alternati ves. other approved activities can and would continue. suc h as pcnnittcd cattle grazing.

hunling. mOlorbikc usc. and olher dispersed recrealion. The Rapid River Prescribed Fire Project proposes
burning roughl y 2.500 ac res per year over live years in lhe Rapid River drainage. The primary objecti"es
of this project arc nalural fucls reduction. wildlife habitat improvement. and improving forest struclure
Ihrough prescribed burning. No development would occur. and lherefore roadIe.. character and
wilderness polcntial of the roadie.. area would not be alTected.

~~f\
\

Thc Forcsl \\ill conduct a watershed analvsis for lhe Middle Litlle S.lmon and Mud Creek are. in 199K. an
area Ihat includes a portion oflhe North Round V.lley planning area. This onalysis will be designed to
idcntify \\ atershed improvement and other opportunities in lhe area. including vegelalion management.
Alt hough no details are known .t this ti me. vegetation management opportunities would likely be limited
10 stand-lending Iype prescriptions (lhinning. s.lvage. etc ) in lhe roadcd portions of lhe arc. due to
exlcnsive pasl harveSl lreatmenls and a proposed change in Forest Service roads policy lhat may include a
morOltorium on roooiess area cntr)' No impacts to roadless areas arc therefore expected.

/

As analYlcd above. Ihe North Round Valley sale would ha,'e direcI and indirecI clTecls on an estimaled
~')() acrcs The proposed Lockwood sale ( 1998) could have direct and indirecI elTecls on an eSlirnaled
S. J O acres of the Rapid River Roadie.. Area in lhe lillie Salmon Ri ver drainage. a few miles north of the
orth Round alley planning are.
The Boulder Helicopler sale (2000) in Ihe road ie .. area could have direel and ind ireCI elTects on an
eSli l11"lcd I.(,O() "cres This amounl. added 10 lhe ac rcs developed in Ihe North Round Vallc W1d
Lockwood sales. could cumulali vely alTecla m..,imum lola I 01'7.320 acres. or Q 6 percenl of lhe road less
arcll Wilderness attributes \\ ithin and surrounding the e sales woul d be indi rectl y affeclcd by \1i ibh: :lnd
.udlble reminders of de"ciopmenlnenrby The orth Round Valley and B ulder Helicopler s.les are n I
e,!",cled 10 build . ny s~ sle m road inlo Ihe roadless arca The Lockwood ale would build an estim.led S ~
l111h:s of nc\\ s~ stem roMl
rhc <o",bllled sales \\ ould leave a large and vi.ble road less arca of around 69.100 acres for future
'\llderne.. consideralion (Figure J-5) The acres alTecled nre all on Ihe easl edge oflh. road less area. o' er
thc nd wc ond oulsid\! the Rapid River dnuna c Activities would have liuh: or no effect on wildcme s
altribulcs \\ Ithin Ihe Rapid Rh'cr drainuHc
A,ldlllonallimber ales mav be planncd in Ihe roadlc, s area' suited limberland (MaIH' emenl rea II ) 111
future FOfC!t plann in¥ cH:lc
pcclfic action~ . ho\\I,,~\ er. hu\ e not \ CI been proposed nnd cnnnot b\:
an.h Icd Ho" c, cr. an, IlClion proposed " ould IIkelv occur oul id' Ihe Rapid Rh or d.. 11l' e and Pun,
('ree ~ RN ( lana8cl1lonl Ar.a 2)
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IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENTS
Romlkss ch;lr:lctt.:r and \\ ildcmcss qualit ies arc csscnliall y non -renewable resources Any dc \'clo pmcnl o f
a m:ldkss. ar"::1 is :1I1 irretri evable commitment of the resource to non -wilderness conditi on for the long
tcnll 1" m.ldition. because the natural process o f succession rno\'cs so slowl y. such dc\ clopmcnt \\ Quld
al so n.:pn.: s..: nt an im:: \ crsi blc impact \\ithin our lifetimes The de\'eloped Ilren wo uld be di squalified from
\\ ild~m..:ss consid..: ration fo r the foreseeable future The actio n altcmati\'cs would have these e ffec ts .

Allcm.ui , ..: NO,\ \\ Quld not

FOREST PLAN CONSISTENCY
rhe Fur":SI Plan all ocates the sale pl ann ing area to dc\ elopmcnt. including timber han esl and road
Bc\:ausl.! Alll.! mati\ cs FSE and INT mo\'c lo\\ard Ihis desircd condition. thl.!~ \\ ould bl.! mon:
(:llll~ist l.!l1 l " ith thl.! Furl.!st Plan than Alh:rnalh c NOA. "hich makes no progress toward the CUrTent
( u l1 ~ l n ll,: tl o ll

m.lllagl.:l11l.!lH prl.:SCflptlO11 and dl.!sircd cond ition

o
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SOILS

Roads. trai ls. !i\'cslock drh'eways. tim ber harvest and gruing use arc past actions that have affected
cu rrenl soi l conditions The landscape is generally characteri led as di ssected plateau land wi th relati" ely
broild \"ilUey bottoms. moderately steep to steep mountain slopes. and ovcrstccpcned escarpmcnls. Gentl y
slopi ng land fo mlS (0 10 25 percenl slope) occ ur on ridges. plateaus. and valley bollomland. Sideslo pes of
25 10 (,II peree nl arc common Ihroughoutthe planning area. Oversleepened landform s (greater than 60
percenl slope) arc primarilv fo und in the Boulder Creek drai nage. about 20 pereent of the planning arca.

I lr[: Ptoposcd m~agcmcnt activities may affect long·tcrm soil prodUCli\ i'~ within the
pi n g....,~
IS OI

TOR:

Perrent of thc plonning ore. in Tot.1 oil Resource Comm itment

The geology or th e :lre a is comprised mainly of metamorph ic rocks. with minor intrusions of
Ilh.:ditH11·y rilined granitics The Columbia Rh'er basalts occupy minor areas in Ihe southern portion o r the
plmminyarea Soil depth. drai nage. stonincss. and prod uclivily vary by geology and landform
ch'1racteristics

OPE OF THt: AN LYSIS
I n:so\II"EC m.w be dirutJ'\'. mdirttllv. and c:umul"livcl~ .. rrt:e tcd within the timber sale planning
~ ,....., Figure 3-6) 'Fa< Totol . il Resoun:e Commitment (T RC). the acti, ity .re. anal y/ed
11K
tile ~no pl;anning are. bec.use: T RC can be produced th roughout the arca. induding roads
~ttn hanCSl URI
helicopter landing . ct etcra For detrimental disturbance. the acti\ il~ area
....,r,1I:d I .;ach bon t unot "Ioerc timber management and pre cribed burning occurs Although the
klnln II'Q bound;,ancs:an: different for T R ;and detrimental disturban c. I:uch is considered to be the
I • olia!....,. where those I~pes ofelTccts arc produced

DE IR ED CO NDITION
mamtalned III acceptabl'" IC\le1s to pro\lidc sustained ~ Iclds of timber and
peclnc mana · e.me"t rt:quin:mcnts and mitigation measures nn: appli\!d to
to mlnlmln the extent or detrimental di lUrbancc and the atca of soil cotnll1incd
r l KliVltie an: mana cd 10 maint:un or enhance long·lerm soil

II

t.5

Dominant soi ls consist of we ll-drai ned. coarse-to-medi um textured soils deri ved fro m metamorphic parent
ma terials These soils usuall \' have low-ta-moderate fert ility ratings Soils on ridges and south or west
ns}Xcts .1re u suall ~ the least prod ucti\'e Erosion haLards ge'nenl1 y rate moderate. and surface erosion is
l~ picall~ greater on steeper terrai n Ihan on more gentle slopes"
Deep. coarse·le,lured soi ls arc round on gentle landfo rm s such as roolSlopes and ,'alley bolloms along the
Ro und Valle, Creek corridor These voung. weakl y develo ped soi ls arc generall y we ll·drai ned and
l11odcrat c l ~ prod uctive. but localil.ed areas of scasonall y wct soils exist along stream terrm:cs and
noodpl tlins Riparian arcus and potent itall y we t soils.• however. comprise mi ni mal ac reage within the
planning arca

Curren t" . all estimated Xl) acres. or 1 5 percent. o r the soil in the North Round Valley sale plan ning area is
In:o condi lion o fTSRC as u resuh ofc,isli ng roads (sec T.ble J.'J)

Tablr ,),,9.
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EXistin g nHlSS IllO\Cl1lcnts und potcntmllllass stabilitv hU l(lfds wen: Id\lntificd on extI'Cmelv sll.1Cp ~ l u pc!C
on un unstable IUl1d foml In the Bou ld 'r Crcck dtrllnagc (sec FiMure J. (,) Current mo\\,mll.lnis arc
o!ts()clI1lcd \\ Ilh 1H1llltu i or ~co l u It eroSIOn prrn:c'!'s 5 thai lIlelude roc k fa ll. "OI l erc-cp. and dcbr1s 'ChJ~:t
Inlhe hi Ih· rls~ ureo tA rl.H1 ). IlHlnugcrncnt nell\ ltics " ulIld {u.:cclctLlte c,(lstlll ll muss 1110VC I11\.:l1tS IIml
could cuus\: I,! \ en Inrecr fallur' II:!J . ~ ltll1lp.carthn o\Vsl 011 th ' d 'up 'r sol is uJi ll\l\.:lIltu B,)tlld 'r ('t\:\lk
rh"rc nn: 110 other I\Munluult" 'ns knl'wn 10 occur wh hll1 the phHlIlI1l urc"
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DI RECT ,\ ND I NDIR ECT EFfECTS OF H I E ALTERNATI VES
Thl.:" rn.lgmtud..: of direct and ind irect cfTccts is pri mari l ~ dependent on the t~ pes of disturbance. the
dUnlllOn of m: li, illes. the amount or miligat ion. and difTerent responses from the \ 3riou5 soi ls and
IUl1dscup~ chanu:tcristics in the alrcctcd areas Although the types and Il)(utions of soi l disturbance "a~
b~ ahcmuti\c. thl.: nature Uf lhc cfleets arc similar for the ac tion ahcmatil'cs The pot'cnt ial ctlCCIS of
detrimental d isturbam:c. lK:tc lcratcd erosion. mass mon~ mcn"s. and TS RC arc d iscussed in th is section
BCth.:fich,1en'eelS of organic maHer and large \\ ('od~ materials arc al so bric n ~ described Assumpt ions

used

III

th..:

E rr~( I'

;!n ;ll ~ S IS

arc found in Append ix A

of Ti mbu HannI and Road Con, lrudion

r lm~r han cst and road constmclioll ac ti" ilies cause \'ar;. ing deg rees of soil disturbance that can reduce
ur l111p;ur poh.:ntial soil p rod ll c t i\' i t ~ DiITcrcnc cs in sih'icultural lreatments. loggi ng methods. Bnd slash
dispos:lt in fluence Ihe t ~ pc and amount of soi l disturbance Road building is considered the greatest single
c.lUse o rcrosiol1 in timber sales Acres allocated 10 spccilic actions arc dis p l a~cd in Tabh: 2:..:' in Ch:lph:: r
2.. und thiS ",romlatiOn ma \ be used to com pare altcmati\ es and potent ial effccts on soils

Pwpo 'cd timber h;ln cst includes clearcuuing. she lten\ ood. and commercial thlll management trea tments
that \\ 111 be :u.:complislh.:d b~ con\ cl1tiorHII trac tor and helicopter logging meth ods In general. clearcutt ing
pn:sli: nptlons crcatc the 1110St di rect Imp:lIi: ts to the soil because heu\ ~ equipment usc is more intensive per
ll11l1 ;lrca hdten\ O(ld and c'lmmcrciul thi n treatmen ts \\ ould hu\'c less initial impacts because of lighter
tn::Umcllts. but II1Crel1lCllt.ll ll1lpacls can be c,,",pccli.!d from fut ure ent rics Likc \\ isc. truc tor lo¥gi ng and
ground· based s"ldding cause the most damage per unit orca. \\h llc rclut i \ c l~ minor surfac e disturbances
U!\\l.Ilh rc!\ ult fro m hc licopll.!r s~ s tcm~ on Sleeper la ndfunns
Pn.:scnbcd bum,n ' \\ ould be lIscd lo reducc logging debriS from timber han cst ne ll\ iti cs Bunung slash
cun .Kld CUIllU hUIH:h 10 other soli damagc. and Cllre must be taken to Illmt dctnmcntal dlsturbam:e and
bUn1l.!d SOils MJchIlH: pllmg conccntrUlcs slash prior to bumlny. and this method has great..:r
putentmllhr sUl I dlsplJ emenl mH.I ud\crse em:cts from hOI fi res e\ crc burns can stcrllllc the SOil ami
(;~llIse ch ~m ges thut II ll" mlHbll plont gro\\th I'm 111<111\ \ curs Brom,kust or IIlu,lcrbunllng I~ common"
used \\ here ~ lu P'=s nrc too ~tel.:p or SOils ure 100 \\ cl for muchlile plli l1g . •Hld light burns. 0\ cr u lurgcr un: a.
Jf\.' h.:~s
10 create d,,·truncntal ctl'ccts
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fhe tk:nclits uf n: 1 .lll11n ~ e\ enh distri bu ted. 1.lrgc \HK)\h m.ltenol (gr-\!atcr th.111 l llh.:hcs III (h.1Il1cl..:r )
.11 "" ~ conslder..:d 111 fuel m.1I1.Igc mcnt ObICCII\ cs L.lrg..: \\ oud\ I1 Hucrl..1 sen 1.: . (as .1 prll1l111'\
~oun.:.1.! of organu: muller thllt suppl ies sHes \\ llh nu trien ts nlld ~o ll 1111cm-mgtll1ls111s II IIIS\l pnn u.l..:"
"urf.II.:": pmtCI:I1l111 nl1li mu:;roc illlHHe th.1t f\!,lul.:~ ..:ruSI,l1l unJ .lId In the rq:,,'n..:t.lI 1UlI .111,1gru\\ til "I'
\ egcl.Hlon Rcs\!urch hru Il1dll.:.Ht.:d thllt a 111IIlImUm llf In lu I ~ tcn~ per UI.:n: 11I.IIIHJIIlS IOI1~" lerlll SU11
pnlllUC II \ 11\ t Grllh JII1 ct nl 11,1.1 1 \Vhc rc thl.! e llhllerl.ll <e l' 'U\ ,111.1~le hUI"\ 1,;<.: 1 unit. \\ \luld ret.lln thiS
11l111111111tU ,lImHlllt

~hll\l ld

O~ l ri nl~ nl ,, 1 l)i' llI r bll ll r~

Th,,' e\ICIIII,1 "'II ,,'l11lp.I..:tllHl ull pudd ll1l~ (lIId "" lIllh"'phttcl1I 'tH 1<01: \hrl.!cth rd.ltcu 10 thloi .1111\\111\1 .111\.1
1\1\. .11"111 1,1 1t"'.I\ \ equlpl1ll.:111 II~C .111\1 Ih,,''''\! ...·ni.:.. t!' .Irl.! 11Il:f\'Jl'ied \\ hell I1lo1dulI"'''' I" II ~..:,I I~)r I\lel
Ir,,',lIl11cI11 l " I1I~"I"'I\lIt ll\:\. ur \\ h~1I h":.1\ \ Ci..llIlPIHCIiI 1 1I1I" C~ "I.:' ,,'rul p{,~"'c~ ,1\ cr 111\11"'1 ~u tl s , "hcrt.:lIs Ih,,'
.. 1U1I1.1f ",ni::ct~ \If ~" II pllJdhll~ "..:cur ,lu r11l" ".lIurul ',I "~' II ":lHh.hthlll lf n'I " 1\ pc \')' ,li:trlllll.!lttul tli-t turt'Hlll ,,'
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.1 prop:nlcs that reduce porosi" and n::1Jrd \\ ;" I.:r . •Hr. and ruut

.. d."pf~ men'
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ell ,,,hoen _otl organ., ta\ ers arc piled or s rapcu 3\\ 3\ fmnl their on glnal I Oc:ll lon ~
or "hen .he ground IS g.. Iged b\ logs dunn g ,ard lng operations This t \ p..: o f damag~
~ humus-cnnc.hcd urrx fa~crs and -: xposcs minerai so li 10 a ccil:rarcu erosIOn Solis II1lhe
Id be subl"l"'(t to de placement d3J11agc \\hCfC\ Cr ground·bascd opcr;ulons arc used

-\11 acla'lt\ otll ' maU\ C$ \\ Quld In rc;asc the 3rca o f di::tnmcnlal dl slUrbancc Ho\\ c\cr. the c 'l:h:nl u flhc~ t.:
Imp;IC c.m t:..: reduced to rTk:cl Fore I Plan dln:Cl!on b~ lu ng de Ignalcd s!" ld trali s. preH nlln g C'{CCSSI\ L:
C. Coi' alton. (ollo\\ln!? management rcq ul~n'cn U! I Fores t Plan. IV. 70 10 I ·7 ' I. uSing slic-s pcc ilic Ekst
\r~rnc.n' Pr- II c.s 48\fPs J. and apphln g appropri ate mili galio n measureS descnbed in Ch:lpta ~

turrln g \\ Ithln a limber 5alc \ an es b~ Ihe han c~1 method~ used . the acres
rOf op.:.ralh"K1S h -.: mad 1Jl1U'lng ~ slr.. ldt r.uls l. and the condition of sites dunn g .md ,,1I!'! r the
Op..'1';;KIn! perIOd In ~!\:'ll\:rJI. the ~J":Jler the road mlic :lI1d ac res dcarcd. the greater the erosIO n 1>'--,\I: nl",1
f1'k; <e'enr, o r (mt erosion dcp:nd on rna", fX lor5. In ludang ·dope charac h:rtottlcs. II1hcrc nl SOil
en lb,"" 11\'
01 ufb.. re ground. r_H:¥ctauo n potential. and cllm:u,,: e\cn l ~ Ihat occ ur from the tlille
ur ,nul"" !.It tutbat I.: until the sIte IS r..:\,cgclalcd Gcn c rall~ . ac clcr;;Ih.:J erosion rates arc III Ihest
I
(oU.,\\lng <011 dlsturban c and return to ncar normallc\d s oncc Sites hm e bcC Ul1l1:

1'lic Mt

,Ie..-,,"""

AIt.rn ati ••• NOA and INT \\ Quld no t increase TS RC in the plann ing orca. AIt.m.tin INT would no t
build an ~ " e\\ road In add itio n. 2 (, mile s o f e,isting road within the plann ing orea would be obliterated
and returned to productivity under INT This would lower TSRC bv an estimated II 7 acres in the
plann ing area

bl~

lr.Kl
\C:S

Clltlpll!, .1

nt of "Olt erosion

All landi ngs. and des ignated skidtrai ls \liould receh'c m itigation when these committed areas are no lo nger
needed fo r futu re use Compacted soils would be ripped to the depth o r compactio n to return d isturbed
s ites to a produc tive state Thus. the onl y measurable contri but ion to TS RC would be the miles o r new
s~ sl c m road eonstntclion under Alternative FSE.
l\ll~rnati v ~ rS E \\ o uld build 3 I milcs o f new road , or 14 ac res. ass uming 4 5 ac res fo r eac h mile of road
TS RC \\ Quld increase 10 19 percent of lhe planning arc a,. or 0 4 percent more than the existing cond ition
represent ed b~ NOA

Ta ble .1. III di s pl"~ s both acres and pe rcent o fTS RC by altern ative lo r the sale planning area. All
alte",atll es \\ o ul d be \\ ith in the Forest Plan stand ard or 5 perce nt TS RC

Tabl" 3-10. TSRC by A It",n.tin
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onl roltcd to prescribed Forest Plan h.:H.:h. th rough Ihe I.:roSIUfl Illillgallll ll
ok " '" lit tl\.. FOr<Sl PI,n II • 2 to IV. 7~ . and," Chapter 1 o f thIS do< ul11""t. a"d through B~ I Ps
<k " ~d 1ft .\pPCI D The andireci effects o (iKcch:rated ere IOn on ~lrcall1 . cdlrncnl:tllon nre
Jt . u ~d 1ft l~ •• lIr.,. unJ H'!"l"wn <CCllo n of thiS c huph:.r
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(l IMl ll f\ TIV E H FECTS
('"m"I.lt " e cfl~ cts

011 the sod rcsourtc arc It ll llh: d tu tht,; l1lultlpk Ut ll nns I hat uccur \\lI hlll Ih~ -C lime
.IITec u: lI ureas All past lind rcusUlHlbl, foresceable O(II UI\$ \\ uulllnG! \ tl r, b~ Ih t.: alternUII\ es
~\ 'i prl.:\ IUlis h dl !\cUSSl:d unller Direci aflll hu,h rcc i Fffecls. yrmmd.\I! II lurbm I U(;It\ Ill es lin.: thc prullur\
uctlOIl"i Ihat tl ffccl hU1g·lcrlll 1;011 pruductl\ 11\ rhc 1110 ' !lllmh.: uf CUtnUIUII\ C Il1Ipm.: ts IS II lso \h,: p":lId ' nl
IIJXlll Ih l.' I, pt: ~ o f \1 1.~ llIr bullct,; .lI1d th l: dura tlun o f aCI!\ Itl t.:S \1n Ihc \ UriOUS SO il:, und IatH.h , pl:s III (I WI\ CII
lIt..:u

rh e <tlulhl.! rI1 1\"Hlllrd"i 01 IhI.: North ROllnd

all e \ I> l u lIlHn ~ urcll cu nllllllS .lb\lut tIC IlHle< Uf l.: \I SIIIl·

rl lUd < Ihlll ure (L>l'ioC lul ..: d "l1h pa~ 1 tllIllxr " Hill " I.: IlICI11 II 11\ II! I.:S

rhl.:rl.: htl\ c b":l.l lI

lU I C II' U~ lf uphu;

e'l l"illng I1 H1SS 1110\ ..: l1Ic nl s hll\ c m:curr..:d .1.< IHlt uru l C\ \! lIts Curn.:nl IUth.i U~\!S UflJ ~1: 1l 'ru lh
1lIllIh.:d hi llt "ipcrsl:d rccrctl lto ll und Il\ c"Itud . !\rolln ~ \ tfJ'\l dl stll rb..: u (IICS h tl \ ~ n.'c U\l.!rC\lllI lh..:
'i hOrH l.'rlll h\ na lurul re\ CgC I.llt l lll Pf(1CC"I"IC'< rrl.:l.:/c ~ l hu\\ "'H!c'" Ihul 1111..:\ lal-.:d I11 l1wr ~O m ptlc tl ll ll
\\ Iidlin:s, lind
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UrI/pIer ,I
\lIlllliS I;IIH.lli,m n

;,m31 ~ I ~ ror the ~tlddlc LillI.: !lImon and ~ 1 !Jd f rl!l.! i-. area In I I)I})!. . an
'iorth Round alle\ plannmg area This anah sis ",II ~ de signed to

I ol \\at-c.r5hcd
~ portl'Ol'l oft~

1'-

'-"~

1m

_ no\l.."t.Ut

at\!

\ t:mer.; .md other opportumtle '" the area. In (uding \ cgctallon managt.:l11clH
no,," at ttu Ume. \ c:~ t auo " management opportuniti es \\ Quld IIkch lie Ilfllltt.:d

LJ ndl.!r all a ll ~rn .. tl' I.!~. (h I.! propos~d a( Iions combined \\ jlh l.!'I(isting rmlds. tr:lils. ;uH.ll i, cstoc k dri\ c\\ 01\ S
\\ lIuIJ h..: \\ nhlll Ih~ Forl.!s( PI;:ln slan\la rd fur TS RC (see Tabk ] · 10) Ho\\I.!\..:r. ;lcn:s h: fl III a lowl"
CU I1I Ill Hh.:d ctmdi llun alkr th is limber sale entry \\ ould c umulalh e l ~ ( onstrain r\llur~ managt.:t1lcnt ~ ptlOns
III orc.Jlo.!r lu ~ t :l~ \\llhin Ihe :II1 O\\ ab ll.! Ih e perce nt limit

! "P: pn:scnpu

n hmnmg. 3h age. etc I In the roOOed portio ns o r the area duc to
m:at:mcn and a proposcdc.hangc In Forest en ICC roads poli ~ that ma~ I11cludc a
aI'l:U en"" l1tesc ~pes of acO\ Ilic \\ ould likcl ~ require little o r n o 111':\\ road
IJ n: cnt mlUg-altOn similar 10 that descnbed In thiS FEI
hort-u:ml Impacts h.)
Id thus be mlmmaJ Water h'-.-d Imprm em..:"l opportunitlcs··such as road oblih: r;ItIOI1 -ulall\ C Impac t to SOl i resources 0 \ cr the long tern)
f

'-"

I (, to .!n \ cars. ami ulltrC:lh.:rl

IRRE\'ERSI8H ,-\ NO IRRHRI[VABtE COMMITMt: NTS
·\ll lo.! rn . II I\ ":~ \l OA and INT \\ tHIIJ caus..: no irrc\ crsibk or irrctril.:\ tlhk commitments of the soil r":SO\ln:e
,\lh.: rn.II I\ ": FSE \\ l)uIJ Incri;:lS": th..: acres o r TSR(, \\here land is used for roads Thj ~ 1;lIId liSt.: is
... onsllkn.:J .111 Irrt.:ln..:, .Ibk cOIHmitl1h,: nt o r the soi l ft.:so urce ulltil its functi on hns been st.:n t.:\.1 alld SHes: :ar..:
re turneJ 10 .1 pmdm:lI\ e cap;u: il~

1111..' ,ll !lOI1 .11t",· rnall\ cs: arc 110 1 c' pccled 10 cr..:utc nn ~ pruict.:t ·rdatlo.!d mass 11100CI11CIIIS that \\ ouh.t 'litiS",'
Irn.: , e r~ l h k d:lIllag..: tu Illng·lcrm SOI l pmdut.:ti \ il~ Constmclion and tHin eSI acti\ il lCS " ould :1\ Uld stt.:t.:p
, Inpe' ,llId h.l/ .lrdtHis 1(l1H.lro rm s

FORtS r 1'1..\:'-1 CONSISTENCY
I he .Il lltlil .111 ...'1'11.11 1\ ~~ \\Il uld lIu: rt.:.L~1o.! the ~ " ~ IH uf dclfllncl1tal '\ull dlslur bmlc...• \\ Il hll l Ihc pl ,lIl1l1ng .lrI:.1
111..:,1.' 1II11h1l l~ \'' ''''Ild tk: IlIll1gntcd IIllhl: sllu rH c rm t lt.:s~ Ihall " \CUrS llu nlt.:el F~\ rCS I 1'1.111
dlr~Llloll h\ ItllI lI\\l llg 1ll.IIl.tgc nh,: nt rt.: ljtlln:mcnts. 1l1lIi g;II IOIlIHIo.!{ls urt.:~ . :llId n~ IP~ Jurlllg prlllt.:c l
ll11pktnl.' llI tl lI ll ll ·\lIcl'll.lIl\ ...• ~s .. \\ \lllid IllcrCaSI.' thlt! :lrc.1uf rSRC \\lIh lll th t.: pl.lIllllllg tl r...:n. hu t th t.: F(lI\:~ 1
PI.IIl ~ t .llld . l h.l \HI IIIJ nul he t.:"..:cd 'll
IItl\\~\el'

I - ,IV

1 - 01/1

TimM,

C".."," ./
gr:lI1d lir. Engdmmm spn.cc. nnd subalpine lir Ponderosa pine and DouglOlS-lir donl;"atc thc stands at
lo\\ cr I! lc \ alions and on suuthern exposures. Most of.he stands arc on modt.!ratcl~' to highl~ prodm:livc
silcs Bmsh. forbs . gmsscs. and shadc·to lcrant grand lir trees make up most of the un<tcrstory "egetation

TIMBER
""nl acth 1tlC!! m,*\ un-eel the gro\\ th and health of limber stand ~ 111 thc
Id be Impro\ cd thmugh treatment and n:~t.:ncral1on

tN conditions c
OK TOItS:

The Dougl:ls-lir timber'~ pc is found ()(casionall~ in the planni ng area on drier south and wcst expo un:s
and . Iung ridge tops II follows the same succession scenario as the mixed conifer type. bulthe drier
conditions keep mos t shade -tolerant species from dc\tcloping. and. as a result. the stands arc more open
Douglas-li r is .he dima.~ species

Th..: E n~ dmann spnace timber ty pe is found on very moist sites and in riparian areas, Spruce tree , grand
fir uml sub:llpinc IiI' :11'1': \:om nlOn in this type Seral spcties do not ()(tur onen in this timber t~rpe bctau!li":
$1.' \":1'\: fire r;lrcl~ opens up the stand Althou~h the variety oftrec Spctic5 is the same as in the mi,'(cd
Ct' ltll~ r" pc, tht.: uTldcrslo~ \c~ctation is onen different.

OPt: Of nlE :\Ni\L'" IS

Th< .outhem t\\ o- third ' of thi. pl.nning ore. is outside the roodlcss arc .. This ponion is mostly rooo.:d.
11",1 n"l1\~ stands h'l\e becn ha"ested in the past AI least 10 sales d.ting b""k to I')(\M have used clearcut
\\ Ilh rc s:cn to! 1n:1:. sanitation/sah a~e. and shcltcn\ood prescriptions to harvest appro;'(imatcl~ I ,~O() tK:tcs
i Tlthc g":l1..:ral aren P"r c"iolls cll.: .. rcu. and shcilen\(xKi hanes. units arc ge nerull ~ well st()(ked with
po nd«o.1I pine lind Dougl .. -lir seedlings or saplingsthal.rc growing rupidly
n estimuted 2.000 ""res
u fth< J .'on· IIcre planning arcn h'l\c not becn hanosted Mor.than h.lf ofthesc ""res lie I\ilhin the
rouukss portion o r th..: planning area

o

IR[O rO~OITION
rllnbcr SWIIJS hu\ 1,; un inhcrcnt polcnlht' 10 gro\\ trees at 4:ertain r:llcs Th..: mh.: d..:pcnds upun nHU1~
ph\ slcal chllrnCh,.lristil:s such liS soil. dc\'uliun. nslJ\:cl. and avuilablc moistun: Trc..: growth in n:lturnl
!tlullds IS olkn belm, Iht.: _ilt.: potcnl iul because ofconlp..:tiu M\'egeta,ion IWflL'is. brush. or tOll nHU1 ~ trees).
ngl.'. dl ~t.:{&se . d..:c:" . tuH.I tnurHll i l~ GrO\\lh lind hcuhh can onen be inercused b, harH:stin g stund", Ihul
h,I\": passcli uptllllum gro\\lh rnt..:s, ~ ul\ ngi n ~ mortalil~ . planting sch,:ctcd trce sp..:cics, red\lclng
C0I11I)\.'11110n from grnsscs tllld bms.h, thinnin ' 0\ cr tot ked stands.. anll n:ducinll danm e from uninmls.
Insects. ,lIld disc as..:

Musl llf th-.: ~ t .llh.ls prupuscd fur h.ln csl nrc mude up of nHllurc and 0\ ennutur\l tn:cs ndcrsto'" tn:..:
r..: gl.' ncr.lll ull IS. I11llS.ll, s; hnJ ·· toltJ rulII spcdcs thot III" 'l'O\\ing poorl~ bl.lcuusc uf Ihe dl.'nsc 0 \ c'~ tun
'\I.' r.11 ,.:g..: I.II HIII ullh llt~ ur s. 111 thl.! o£CU!tIOIHII opc Uln ' S rh\!sc staml nrc much dill~ rc nt thun Ih " \\ cre
Iitil \ ",·,us. UUll ~If\.· cunl w l h,l. 111.lll\ crlcnll\ crcnh: d d 'ns '. uilier st"'tll ~ of dima.'( !C PCI.:Ii.lS "h..:rc.
pr\:\ IUU .. I\ "'-'in: ulk n ktl (l pt:n. p.lrk . h~ t.: statUL of ~crtll In:e ~ pctic~ \\ Ith 'fas~ und 1\1rb unlkrSIuttl.'S
f3:t.:cuu ....: of Ihe lknsc .. tl'lt.:~11\ ' ~",d II t.: of Ill ' tund ~ , the 0\ crull 1'O\\lh of thl,): II'\:e8 1$ Jm\
' I.l full .
~ ' .U1d on.: currt.: ut" !!,rO\ul1 tNluw th":lr It \.'I potcuhul

'RR[

r ('n

Of flO

In, t.:IOI. Oil .1 II enSe arc pn:s-.: nt III clld'onH4: Ic' tJ l ~ rhc \\ c~ t t.: nt VIII ' b '\:t l.: II 'Iv"dtffl( "II/1n ",.\' \'1, " /11/\ ). hal
turpcnllnl.' b\:ct'", (/ )tm Ih'll"",," \'tll"",',. lUld put · \l11 f(1\Cr ( /p't I mt) ur ' U-.:tl\ t.: 111 Ulll ' .. tum!. tuntOlilin
p\lnd 'ruot,1 plllt.: rh' D\UI I., .. fir beetl \ ( / 'Nnc/rflt,'lotm,\' 1),\'"",/"' \'''>lCI 11 tlltUt,:km ~umc old 'r Dun It~ · tir
rhe lir en ru\ ' I' !X:\.lll' (Stt,J"u't nm l ru!t't) I.., kill in uld 'r r(lUd lir III ~OIU\!' ur\:u S 'Hmll rO\.lt nml otl m
mpt ,In: ,II 0 u ni.'cll n~ th ' uh.I 'r In:' , o"p..:cHllh lh'" rnmllir O\\ nrf nllstl 'h.l\l t.-.ru'",/h'''''''''' lum,,\'} L
Uti In murt,lh" III 'C ume nt' lh 'll h.ll.:r \\I,;III":ru IlIrch
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Ti/ft/""

CItIlP'~' .1

fhc I alional Foresl Management Act requires that hanestcd areas be reforested within li ve ~cars of linal
culling Ti m~r stands on the Paycllc Foresl arc rcgcncralcd by both planting and m.. ural reproduction
nl": method sclccli:d is onen determined b~ the access to the arca. a\'ttiltlbi lit~ of an adequate seed soure!.!.
( lIlImg 1111.:1hod used. the Cosi. and the planned management inl cnsit~
re -.tI~ n:d ~ r ultability oftimber management us ing the Ih c criteria
1-4-n n..: .,il-ri. an: Ii led in bold below. rollowcd b~ Ihe ralionale

PI:lI1tcd $lUnds can o nen be managed more cllicicntl y and can yield greater volumes and ,'alues than
n:gcncrlltcd lands Planting has a rdati, c l~ high initial cosl and takes man~ years bclon.: it
a retllrn on the ill\cslmcnt From 11)7M thro u~ h 11.9U. the Payette Forest planltlLioll tirst ~e .. r
sun 1\ al rate m cru g~ d 1)7 .. percent ( Pa~ cUe alional Forest II)t)l) Examples of d-:sircd planuuion
sun i\:.1 and gro\\ th I:an be s..:cn in past han cst unils in the orth Round Val1c~ area
l1atura ll ~

b i\~s

_

'"" .~.. ., C....rno. IIW Sftrd.,y of Incult".... or Chit-f of lhe fo, ..1
mn lIr'Ca has bc:cn ,,,jtM",,, n

-p.

'l.uUfal rcbcncrauon oncn OCI:UfS al irregular inlen als because it depends on good seed ~rops ami \\ "::ltl'lI.:r
.lturJ I n:pruduclilll1 is generall ~ chcnpcr than planting iflhe C isting trce species, ag..:. and condition arc
~ llIt ,lhk I~lf ,ld~(I'''lh: sc~d production The stand linall~ produced from natural s..:cdin I Inn\ or ma\ nut
~'1tHP:IrI: fJ' orabh in COf1ll)(lSlthUl ur dcns i l ~ 10 on~ crc.,,~d b~ pl;mting

DIRECT ,\I'm INDIRECT EFFECTS OF THE At TEAN,\TI\'L '
"1111....•

I IUI" .

Ihe

.ll lOl1al ForcSL hm c th:e n rcqulI'\:1I to " furni sh 01 continuous Stipp" of 11I11 ~r fur Iht.: usc

.111\1 necesslllCS or cltl /cns of Iht.: Ulllh.:d Stah.:s" ( I (I
• ( . 47<') TIll..: cu",:cpt of suslalned ~ lI.:h.1 \\tI~
"nltell 1111 0 hm III Ihe I'JfI() Muhlpl..: s~ Sustained Yie ld Act It was c~pnndcd upon in Ihe It)7t l NU llunnl

Flm:!o(t M:UHlgl.:l1ll.:nt Act Ih ul gmdt.: !o( forl.:st pl.lIIlllllg USlllil1t.."d ~ ic ld IlIeun~ ··,ht.." ut.: hk \ .: m \.: 111 nnd
IIIUlnlellam:e III pcrpctlllt' of a hl g h 41t,,: \ cl llUm... 1or I\:gul ur perlooic output uf the \ u ri llu~ r~ n..:" ubI..:
n.·~, 'u r.:e~ l)f th e I .ltlul",1 Furl.!sl S, stem \\ Ilhuut 111IpOlmm:nt uf Ihe prodm:tl\ It\ ur Ih ...· I.IIH.I " rllt.: IIcllllll
,llt e rll .I I I\ ~S \\ ollid. h i \ .In uus licgrl.!cs. lHcct Ihts Inlent
(,nmlh .lIId he.llth un Ihe u ·rt.:s h .lr' ~S h.:l1 " " uld b\!g lll to IInprO\ ~ U\ \lr CUrr1.:11t CUl\lhIlO"~

~ultt.:\.1 tllIllxr
IIl'l I r~.l1 cd :II Ihl ~ enlr\ \\Hul ll cuntllllh': h I gnm "Iu" h nnd ..:~ pcrl e nc ...: I1 Hlre I1Hlrtultt, Ihull 'Hlllid
\Iu ur IIllh.. : 1I" lIhl 'cd ~t . I",I " f\ ,tdllllllt.lIIlI.UI.I II.: IlI"': IH ,Icll\ Itle. In rut"l\: dcc.lll ·~ " u llid COlltlllll ' II'
IIlIpl\" t.: grll" Ih rht.: gn m Ih 1.:~ 11I1t.ll e~ lie , cll1ped fur 'h ...· F"fl:"I1 PI.III cUlild nil" hI.: ,Ich ll,,' \ \': d ,llkr
IllI1lH...:rnl 1111t: 11 "' '' I.: 11I1I bt.:r " 1.111 ,1 't.:I11t.:1I1
~ I .IIIJ~

rhe \ cllut! . \II t.: n1.III\ "': " "luld ntll\ "': 11I \\ lud tht.: lh..·l(ll1:d Cllll,llllun f\Jr IIl t 'd IllItber "1,lIId ... III thc ollh
HUII ,,\I \' .llIc' .ll'e.1 Ch.lptcr IV \l l lhe hIre"" 1'1 .111 1"111.11 n ~ d ·s\:rlbl.:l( the cunsl.!(ltlcllc",: lIt' IlIlIhcl' h,lI\ 1.1"'1
III 11Il1ht.:r .1IIt! \llhcr ".'~uur\.\:~ \111 .1 hm,':"14\\ Id ' ~I.: u k Iliid I" hClt.: II1 IIIc t' r~ul ule li b\ rc l'c n: ll t.i\,· IhI.!
lh ,t..lI'~ltl ll III tl\l ~ "C~ t hll l 1i.'c u"'\!1( till t h~ ~'I II ~I.:\IUt.: lI .. ~-t \It' 'he 1111 'n", tl\ \! IImll"l.1l r \! I'f~~ , llll 11\ d ." " ~,,
... tllIlhltoll 111' III\., 11I1I h ..· , 1 t.:~' l1l rt.\! IIllhc p l . IIHlIlI ~ ure.1

( ;r"w,h "',,' IIultb

\n

r n" . ~tI

\h trm.t i f ~O \ " l' lIh.l lh: f~·r h ~l r' e"l .11 Ih l ~ tl ll h: (,W " 11\ .lIId h.:.llth \\ (Iuh.l mll Il1Ip n" ~ \1' ..'I .. 111 1...·111
\.lllld illon« lit ttl\: \t hor1 t\: rtll uno \\ tlul,1 tr.adu.ll h \\\l rl( ..'11 U\ t.:r the IUII ~ h:rm rll ll hcr 1.lml \HIlild
"llllllll'" hI ImH c Ih n'ugh l(unl.1 ~ 1lll1J I "".I':C tlm .If\.! CIII1l U' l\lmlll l\lI1~ '\ ...·rul «pe~ h':~ " \llIh.! ~ h l \\" he
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Omp,." J
(~iall~ \ aJuablc species, such as grand lir and subalplnc lir
tlK:' s ~ age without han cst or fire, IOsects and
, to die
land gro\\th lind "igor " ould dl'CIIOc E, c ntu :lIl~ , the stands \\ oulll burn 111
. c"l~ "m onditi I>

wth and

t'h:uilh

on I M-4 treated acres

ce Figure

l~:!. 111

Ch;:lpter 2 for

P:lrt oflhc rc\'.:nucs (I\V ) generated by a sale under the aclion alternatives would tinanc;c reforestation,
plant ation fencing . and survi v.1exams. Reforestation would improve growth and health with. desired
species mi, of ponderosa pine. Douglas-for. and western larch. Plantation fencing would protect seedlings
untillhc~ arc old enough to withstand li vcstoc:k graLing impacts. Survil'al C:tWTlS would monitor the
success o f refo restation efforts (sec Appendix B). In future years. plantations that an: overstocked would
be thinned. further imprO\·ing growth and health of the residu.lt",es. as well as resistance to adverse
cO'ccts from insects and disease
Table J- L1 , hu" s acres o f planting and n.tural regener.tion Ib rthe North Round Va lle~' sale alternatives

T .. b~ J-IJ. RrpMralion Method Acns by Allernalin
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C.,n.tty wit"
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lM

'ropoMd ro, 'bnnt Trul,,","1
i\ltrrm.til' ~

!'lO...\ \\ oulJ plant no new acrt.:s. nor prupan.: an~ sites for natural rcgi.:ncrtltiun, nor thin un~
c .. tuc k« 1 stu nus at th IS IIInc AI,.rnati •• FS[ 1I'0uid plant an e timated 31) I acres Another 1.11 u",es
" ""Iu be "'p"ctcu to reg 'ncratc seedlin g. nat""'I1 ~ in areas that have been disturbed b~ I gginllonu lash
trca tm" nt ,\Itffnllti .. tNT " Ollid pilmt an esti mated I ~~ acre,
not her 2Macre. would be " 'p"cted to
n:gl,.'lh: rutl.' sl.'cdlinys nuturull ~ in arc:, that havl: been disturbed by lo~¥i n K and slas h ,rCUI!Ucnl

11 \

currenth ,,\ lui .. I , (ur Ircuttnlolnl'.1t
:M:

not, tt\lat a m"n\

tM.tI'C

Ihl g: time

~ ..\hern t'\lf

r

th.: (lrth
[ for th.:

In

1'.. ' 1 .'\ r tio""

I'cn:..: Forest hOlllul,l n un the nurth. tu the ' mulh: \ Suultl\lr Ruud un lhc ~u\lth . the \\'CSI', Ide
lmk ~(l ll1Iu ll RI\ cr dt(lIIHt t.: tllc lud '~ ttbull l lU,OOO (teres n rnbfJr I1HII1U 1,l 11l\:1H hos ~\! lIrr 'd un
ur thfJ . 1J IUllds. prcd'ltnln,mtl, 011 prl\'ntc nnd BUI\: ~'" or L.und Munu CI1l\lnl lumls III ll~ , CU:fl I'll
p\lrtilln of' thc nnw, ,till! In Ih' Runnel nlh:\ tit n lu Ihe ~u llih 'urnulullvul" , th · ~c pu~ t tK.:hU IIl' h,,,'e
rlJ~1I 11 'u 111 hlllll\:t I1IU1'ld!J\l !ll 'III I1n an ~5 ltI1 HU '\I I ~ P 'I'1;C III ll f the l O , OOllllcrc~ ,.\ latHe i> 'r"\)IHtI C: \11' lh\!
h.lr\ co:tl.:d nrlolult \\- \l re plutH 'd \\ Il h nott v' s pc ' I ' , to I.:nsure lhul II1 's' 'C illt '\1' tnub 'r lumJ ~ w c r ' ad lJ{IUIH\l I\
'C tU\: klolu rh .~\,' pl,llIl ,lh lllL WI II l.'llllttlbul ' to Il!lIber ~ tUI1U ro wl h (uH.1 h tIlth In lh ' uren U\'lJ f Ih -. lull tunH
t ~Il to .!IHI \ cnrIC)
fn lllll h -.: I 1.:1
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'rlt hc,1 tllhl " It l ~ fu r thl: MI\I,lh,: Lillie S UIiHUII oml Mud Cn:l,1 k url,1 (1 III I IJIJX. UII
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Ti""' ..r
no"n II this time.. vegetation management opportunities will l ikcl ~ be limited to
""............... rype pRSCri '
(thinning.
ct ) in tile roadcd portion. of the arc. due to e'tensi, e
and. propos<d c"""l!" in Fo~ I Sen' icc roads lic~ thaI ma~ include a

"al'-.ge.

tile ~ ~:ab'" sal in the <umul3t;' c clTetts arc .. indud ing thei r esti mated
:d and ~:d. .,";ct tile;, .,.timilled timber vo lumes produced Numbers fo r proposed sales
n;,ronment" .....~ . <u""ntlv being <ondlK: led for those projects or from the I')~~
",..dill\: Thcx numbers cou.ld ch... ge os funller .... I ~ si IS conducted
0 dates arc
;and Boo. -r tkfic.opt ,r sOilles because l h' c arc roadlcss are a sale . and the ti m ing
.....~"""""'_ ,.. II do:pend
proposed Forest " n ICC road po l i<~ changes. indud ing a potent ial
1ft. c.ntFy

("/tupler .1

C0mhincd Pi.' SI and proposed sales \\ Quld cumula.i\'cl~· ereBle a mosaic o r st3nds ran ging from plantations
to old (orcsi Ti mber producti, it~ \\Quld imprm'c as older. slo\\.growing siands arc replaced \'ith ~ ounger
stands PI:lnl ing and thinning \\ Quld maintain tree spctics di versity. and impro,'c st~ king and !;ro\\'lh

IRRn·[RS IBI .E .-\ND IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENTS

tl'Il

-"
,",,-...

,.".

rllll ~ r and \ I.:gct;ltiul1 un: rcn..:\\ablc resources und can be managed for man y desired auribuh:s In
Alh:rn:ul\ t.: l OA . mall.1 'I:m-:111 oflhc sui ted limber ac res in these areas \\ ould be ddcm:d PUlcntial
\ ulum-: \\ uuld "'= irrclrit.:\ abl~ lost ~cause of slo\\ cr gro\\lh. dcca~ . and rnortalit ~

~;I\\ Il mb""r

R,,;Ii..I=-, . p-:rnmlll.': lI t :-:" id trui 1.s. ufld log landings arc an irrctn..:"" bk commitment of these arc as from timber
pruducllon I S.:\.': th t.: ,\"011 \' s-:ction for n discussion oft lk u\: r..:s of Total Soil Resour!;c Commitment )

H)RI:: ST PLAN CONSISTENCY
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-\ 11":I'fl.lII \":S 'lO ·\ .1111.1 I! r \\ uuld not nllJ \ to: tht.: timber stands lu\\ :mJ the d 'sired futu n: I;;ondil iu tl .IS
'11m." " ,1-."1 .II HI I..' IPHh':ll lfl Iht.: ru rest Plan
'\II t.: rt HI1 I\ C~ FSE .Ind I r I.:ss.,;nt l:l'" fllllo\\ Ihe FUNst Plun llirt.:ctl Ult to usc \.':\ e n ~ug elllllm HI,g l.: m l.: l lI
s\ Slc l1'IS t "\,res t PI.In. p a gl.: IV .. 1'1 ) Ho\\ c\ ~". Ih\!1'\: \\ Quld be Ilo!ss ," h:nn': lIlltn~ than lUllu.: ipm 'd 111 Ih\,.'
Fnre ~l PI.m AI: II\ Il ~ SlO: hlo!i.J ult.: l Fure st Plnll. "-\ pP'=l1di,, t\ ) r hls is due 10 public input anti dirc.. tiu n frum
Ihl.! ChiCI' of th e Fon.::r:I Sl.!r\ ICI.! 10 usc prescriptions olher than ch.:an.:ult ing \\ Ik rc \ cr poss lbk
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lIul il ir th ~ plannin _ r '(\
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r dr lina~ , tlla~
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, lImulati" r~ ufr t,
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DIR ECT
Di~ t 'M~ 1.o~

,on..:" Fc'rcground I f~II"lh~ dISIJ"cC dt \\h,ch dcl:uls, !'uch .I!' Ircc
I h~ ob'cnl.:r \llddlcgrpund Imgl e,tcnt.i!' from
h.."lf\:~ h\ ~ . ;; O1lk .. frpm tli.: foreground t~'tun: 1$ cmphasl,cJ 8i1~ " ground (bg l l$ c\ cT"\lhm!;
"t.."lflJ mll.ktle~rounJ , (QI('If!' .mJ pJth:ms dOnlmatc the \ )sual Impression Distance lone .. Jrc
~~fI.-d from C' \ I-:\\ CT \ 1tntagc JXllOlS "U h .is muls, road.s , and lookouts
h

.

Th..:n~ .1n~ lhT~e

.. eM! he Itknllli,,-"\J u"uJlh 1 .1101 .:: nll te frtlm

(I 1<5If, the ph\ OIO:lcal f..::ttures. of the laodseJp'-', suc h .as IJndfonn!', \ egetatlon
.md unique feature.;; The three \ancl' cldSSCS a
<\,o.stmCl!\e 81 rommon [I \h nHnal

\r i~t'! ( l 336 • Th~_ c

pattl.!m

~i.j'Yitl'

Lev,,1

.

Thc~ ..: cl~.slf,

the landscapt: ' _ sensul' It\

Of

EH ECTS OF HIE "\L TER~ :\Tln~ S

. \~I) I~I)IRH 'T

Fmc!'1 !'(\,.·ncn I~ Cot:'I" c:h;mgcd Ro:,d bUllding:1f1 t timbcr han cs t modd\ thc C " !' 11I1 ~ I\,"u 11111.' ",' ll ((,r
and lexlurc 111 ;l g l\ en area or \ ic\\ !'hcd I f the change is gn:.n enough. it 111<1' 11 {)l mcct Ih~ \ '00 for Ihc
Jrca The dcgrcc of \ l::lJalchangc is dcte nn ined b~ the clement!' o f dc, elopmcnt. par1ICU hlrh nl ;.uJ ~ ,
!''' ldtr:lIl s, I:mdlll gs han cst IInlls, cuttin g and loggmg S\ siems, ,!Od :,Iash dl !'IX,~.11
The degree o f the 'ISll3llmpac t on a , ie\\cr is lar gcl~ deternlincd b\ th e \ le \\ cr's expec tations and
\ an tage p01l1l These factors include dis tance fro m dc\ d opmcnl. SCIlSIt I\ I" , and, ISllal dh ers lt ~ of thc
surroun dlt1gs A:: dcsc nbcd in the ( 'urn' nt ( 'o ndultm di scllssion, these flit tors co mb lnc 1('1 ma" c :J \'QO
fl,r.1Il arca

the pubhc 's le\ cl o f concern for the

"~lfi 1 ~s("Jp: Lc'cI I the highest. I" .111 JfC'as sec n fmm pnman trJ\c! roulc_ \\here , al a

mlmmum Jf I'..sl onc ofounh of all Fon:. t 'ISItOT'S h:l\c OJ malOT concern for "(emt qualllics Lc, cis
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Pref. .·.. _lIh .. f cons ldcr3t10n IS gi H:n to rip:;man ·d
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obic Ih cS o r Exccuti,c Orders it Il'nc)C and it Il t )I)O
~ ndcn ~ ourc cs o' er other resources \\hr I c:onnicts
,.. .. Io. ur Resource u...."C~ and x U, Itjc~ en OCCur to {he c tcnllhc~ suppon or do not ad\ crsd ~ :l ttec t Ihl.:
m;unl..:n;m C o( npanan--ikpcndcnt resources (I .'1 ) ) Protect the buffering capabi l it~ of riparian areas
from upslope Xu\ Illes Cond t and mltlgale land-distu rbing xl" ilies on adjacent areas in a manner thai
mlnlmll'CS th .. quJ"t ~Il""S of ..:: rod~d mat..::rial d~l" en:d to npanan .tn!as :\\ oid long. and short·leml
In, ~ I " lin ,,""\.I \\Ilh l~ loss or modlfi 3Uon o f\\ e lland ~ 3nd other t~pc s of ripdnan areas (IV·I}I )

(TRREm

Table ~ ·I (" Thc Trail Creek rate. ho\\e\er. has improh t. ulls idc r ab l ~ since thc DEIS una l~ s i s in I ljl'~ .
\\llIch sho\\cd :m ..:xisllng percc", o\C'r natural sediment rate of ·H Th is imprO\em..:nt is primaril~ duc 10
the gnt\cli ng oflhe Trail Creek Road thai \\ as completed in 1t)1)(, as pan ofa ~lc l11 o r3ndum o f
L.: nderstanding I ~,o l betwcen the Foresl Sen icc. Bureau o f Land lanagemcnt. and Boisc Cascad..:
Corvor.tion tscc Appendix D\

CO~DlTION

15 1.5 of \ artOU ph~ sl al. chemical. and blOlogl 31 paramelers thai ma ~ alTect desl gnaled
The p;arameter or mo t con em IS diment Accele rated s..::dimcnt prod uction has the
5"""0"'" 10 :afT","C i If h habitat and other benefic".1 u"es edim"'nt pr U Ii n is anccled most b~ ro.td
c\m~ 'ruc:t "'" .and US4: . and 10 a Ic
r coth:nt b~ Ih u;:ulturulacli\ ItlC:'l and fire cdiment IS cons idered .1
oot1'- pomt "Ourc c pollut.ml and IS rcgul:atcd under Federal and late \\ atcr qualil~ prm ISlons

3-16. Pucent of [Ai!tin!! Mdi_nt Produclion Ovu Nalural in Ih.
Trail Creek and Round van.y Creek Subwal.nh~(b
I' cn;cnt OWf Natural Sedimcnt H. ..,!,!

Suhwah.:nohcl.l
Rilund V" lk ~ Cn:ck

IX I
lX .1

Benefici. 1 W.ter Uses
\Vater rights and uses wilhin and ncar the sale area va~ \\idel~ The project h~dro logist identilied
beneficial uses of \\aters in Ihe sale area b~ re\'ic\\ing the late \Vater Qualily Re gulations and the SIJtc
\\ ater ri ghls tiles Some uscs listed probabl~ \\ crc ne\ er de\clopcd. such as small h~dropo\\e r Some
re ent liIings ma~ not be recorded . hO\\c\ cr. the lisls belo\\ should renect all th..: t~pcs of uses Th..:
bcneliclal uses associated \\ith both sub\\atersheds arc· cold \\ater biOla. sallllonid sp:l\\ning. irrigation.
and second a" cont act recreation The uses associated spcci ficall~ \\ ilh Trai l Creek arc irrig.ttion :md
recreation sl~rage The uses associated s pccifica"~ \\ith Round Val1e~ Creek ure st('lc k \\ ater. irrigation .
lin: proh:ction. und dom..:stic
No speci lic State " ater qUQlit~ criteria exists for sediment produced rrom non·point sources. such as
timbcr han est and road constnlc!ion In the absence ofspcci lic sediment criteria. \\uters of th e talc mllsl
not contuin "quantities \\hich impair bcnelicial uses" " Och'mlination of impUlmtent shall be b:tscd on
\\ater qu.'it~ monitoring . nd sun eililUlcc" (IDA PA 1601 on oo 07, General urface lVater
ReqUirements) Und~r this feedback loop concept. compliance or tatc tandards is bused on \\ hcthcr or
11 t the proposed acth hies
( omp" \\lth apprO\cd andlor spcciali/cd Best Management Pract iccs IBMPs)
Pro \ Ide .1 mOllitoring plan" hich dClcmlinc ImplClllentntiol1 nnd thc cm:clI\ cncss of Bi\IP", In
pr t..:ctmg th e Idcntilicd bcncticial uscs
Pro\ Ide tI pr()(css for modlt~ lug IneO'ccti\ c BMPs. as dctennillcd from monitoring

S Gcologl "I , un e\ (LIS " I
t Whllcb"d , and on Ihe LillI<

u" ~

or

t clerated ~ c dlmcnt prod\1 lIl lO

~ CC

A Federal ConSIStene\ Chcckl i. t and n list o rappli .ble B~'P, ean b< round in App"nd" D '\,IJitlon,,1
m31"'Mclllent re IUlrcn;ents Ilnd site·spccific mitigation measures arc rouml In httpter 2. Mnnaycm..:nl
RcqulrcOll! nts nnd Miti gation Icastlres IOllltorin g plnns ror \\ utershcd r\! so u n: ~s Me in App\!ndiot B

fl l11 bcr har\ e"'t nul' Illcn:ase the 0\ crall 'otJI \\alcr \ ie ld of n \\ut crshcd b\ rC IHm Ing trcc!' Ihul \\ oulu
othcl'\\l s,,: Intcrcep! Jnd uull/c \\ alt.: r fhc inercu c 1 rn ug hl~ proportional tu thc perccnt.twc ofw (u..:r<i: heu
han c"tcd p~u "" 110\\ Ill U\ also otcur earlicr 111 the \ c"r as a result of hun cst
,I • .f9

J. ,

/

J )

11 1

W"t"r ",../ Rip",i""
Ih,,~ ~,(IS llng

condHlon of lhe ITech:d arca. the EquJ' aknt Ckarcut . rca t ErA I l11elhod. <IS
J..:~(nb....-d In For~$t ~hd log~ II t jI) ~ .. \\ ' uSl.:d The anal~ s is \\as completed for bolh on- ,lI1d
oO'-for\.'$1 I n:<IS. \\Jlh th~ ;Jfl"c I\.'J area being the same as Ihl.: onc used ror thl.: BOISED :lI1al ~sl s Tabh:~ 
,1 $OO" s It...:- per I.:nt or each an~"(:ted sub" Icrshcd thai IS currcntl~ 10 cquI\ aknt ckarcnt cundit ion
T"

Ir.!'

J'UJh:

the substratc. ,'c£etath'c community Iypc. c~istin g ecological condition. and degraded areas The riparian
in\'cnto~ identificd no floodplains larger than onc acre in the planning area Data shl.:l.':ts ,,"d maps are on
liIe in the McCall Ranger District Office in McCall . Idaho The sune~ results arc sUnlmari/ed bclO\\ b~
stream

Round
T,,".1-1 .

bi.ri.~

[C\ for Trail C rftk lIad Round

\' all~y Cr~k

Sub.. at~r.h~d.

1\:1 ......,,1 1 '( i'!! lin~ t-l'A

rr:ull n.:\:k

II;

V. II~y

C,eek

During 10" 110" s. lhe stream section \\ithin the planning area is.5 feet wide and less than I foot deep The
stream sec lion has a sand. silt. and gr ..·cI substrate and a grodient of ~ 10 7 percent. Streambank stabilit~
is good Road construction and limber han'cst ha\'c had some localiled impacts The riparian area is 15 to
I no feet \\ ide and in fai r to good condit ion, Mixed conifer species dominate the o,' cr s to~ . and alder i:; th~
domi nant shrub Carcx. bull rush and a ,.ariet,. of forbs gro\\ in some reaches Aboul ~ 5 to 711 per«nt of
thr area is at its potcntial natural communit\' \Voody plants arc gro\\ing "i gorous '~ and regenerating

Bru.h C,eek
put 1h\:$C numbers 10 conte'(t. research has indicat,,-d that changcs in annua l \\aler ~k ld Ola~ be
1.11.:11.:(11.;\:1. undl:r ertJlO ir um lances. "hen as linle as 15 perccnt ofa \\all.:rshed is in Ef A (ondiliOn
~")"e).:r II Ii( Imp\'n.lnl to noCt.: th;1I this dctl.:ctabilil~ docs nol d i recl l~ equate \\ Jlh p{lI"nl lal chan l=l.:s to
''In .. t,.blltt' or damat.!e to the \\al\.' ~h\:'J Other factors nc\:'d to be considered III an E ..\ or h,drolol.!l
n.. .a-t"\.'~"mcnt. Incluiling prcclpllatlOn regimc. Inherent channel stabil i t~ . current channel and' npari ; n
nmJll t\m5 .ul\lth\:' ma~mtudc 01' Ef ..\ han gc occurring at an~ ghc n time
Tll

Ripariaa
1p..N".N'I

,ra.

oW..:.rc Inctudl.: \\ ~tt;1Ild", . floodplainS. perennial sireams. sprmgs. see ps. \\ elllll.:'ldu\\ s. ;1I1d bugs

T"",,, Jrt.: mJn .l\.t'\:m~nl 10nl.:o5 that ombine the e ological conccms of ilqualic and lem.:strinl habitat \\ ith

tl'k.: h\
t{l\tl - onc~ms of floodplains and streamside slopc_ A closl.: relationship e ' l~ t s tk,:h\ el.'n limbl.'r
h..n ~ ... ' mad on_tm 110 n h\eslock usc. ;1Od riparian condition Ripariun areas ha, c an InlponJnl roll: In
m.unt~lIn lO g np"Jrldn-d-.:p:ndent r~~ ur I.:~ (fish. \\ ;lIcr. "ildlifd The~ ar..: also important III bun't.:ring
I
t~.N'on In '\ .... ~r \ ,eld ;and scdimenlJlion. t!lercb, maintaining stream bank Sldb,ht,
e..."dtl~

tl'tt.:, pro\ ,<II.: "ah:r. shu. and o'..:r rlpanan :m:a5 are Important habitat 10 n mllltHud
~(~
RlparJJn ,Ir~ ...." .m: .llso Important dtlc to the k gul ri.:sponsi bililics or comph Ing "llh I::., ...... ~.
OrJ..:r I p~)n "ttl h r..:qUl r~ prole lion of\\ctl ,mds \Vetland.s ((I~ ddined b\ Fores t . en ICC \! al1u:11
,1 041 1" n.t; )t ,.we I~'''\:' Jrl; J ncur .ll~d b, ur ucc or ~round\\ Ul er at som\:' time during Ihl.': gro\\l l1£ se:L.~nt1
-:.t(:" \ ~J r.mJ .M': ,h •.,..K h,; rllcJ h, th llroph'" h , JII.: r-IO\ mg. ' cgcl.lt lOn Jltd <a turut 'd ~{1 11 ~
' nl In \\~II JOO I n: ' uIJ(~d und ~ r ccllon Jf)..& o( lh..: (I\:,an \Vater ;-\ ct and E ,cculiH.~ Ord\:'r
ondlllon und 'r \\ hi h \\ct IJnd_ ol,l\ be drtllncd. lilled. or othcn\lsc

I 10 In.: 11\\1 • f\!IJII\ ch nJl ,lflo:J tKhOllllng 1:11Jnd "aler th.lt ar~ ~ lIb,cc tl (l.1 onl.: percent or
~ n( nUt 10 III J Il I\ Cn H: ar [)if'\!ctlon I ~ 1\Cn In E ctuU, c Order ii i PiMM to UH'H:I

r.:: ... .. r"lt.ln
- ,, ' I'"lfJ

,

~n' In (~pl 111 thJt \\ ould re ult In n In rca C 111 flood rLk

'n "I' IIIn,
In\ ~ nl rl ~ "p.".ran an: in the planning (lrca as part o r the _ I 't · ~ t ep flp~lrlan
..: lit r(lf P t ~ t·'·' r l plJnnln
fFo '51 Pl..an. I -I)~ ) Riparian ondi tioo_ \\ Ithln the a~,,:cled
It tlU ~I • tl'M: ... . pl...,n.n :wea.lle unknown me ~ un c ' (ollo\\l:d Ih(,.~ Int r.:rlllounttiin
• rlpM''''' ,"""nlo" proccdu .lIld n:cor cd clement uth aot stream width and di.:pth. IlJI\lre of

During 10 \1 110\ls. the section of Brush Creek Itribut~ of Round Valle~ Creek I in the planning area IS
less than :1 feet \\ ide and Icss than I foot deep The stream section has a sand. gra\cl . and small cubbl\:'
substrate and a gradient of 11 to 13 percent Slrcambank stability is c:u elknt The riparian arca is ..10 to
(,0 feel \\ ide and in good condition The o"crstory 'I.:gctation is Engclm ~mn spnecdgrand fir. and th~
lIndcr slo ~ is mainl~ alder. About (\5 to MO perccnt of the area is at ils potential natural communJt~
\Vood~ species arc mature and "igorous

Tnil C,eek
During 10\\ no\\ s. the section of s'ream in the planning area is.2 feCI \\ide and less than I foot d..:ep It has
a sand/si lt substrate and a (, percent gradient Streambank stabilil~ is good. \\ it h hca, ~ ,cgel:lIlOn :md
linle disturbance The riparian area is 60 10 100 fect \\ide and in fair to good condit io n The O\l.:rSIO(\
' egl.':t3tlOl1 is m os tl~ Oli\;ed conifer. \\ ilh an underslor) o f alder and rcd osia dog" ood .~\bo llt "II tu II
percent o f the urea is in its potential natural com munit~ Thc " ood~ specks and sedges arl.': \ iguHm:o ami
reproducin g
A. small \\et mcado\\ lies on thc north side of the drainage between thc creck nnd the old closed mall
edges. \\oodnlshes. and grasses dominate the \\et meado\\ The adjacent uplands ha'~ been In' rllkd b,
cone no\\cr. and the df) . open meadows ha\'e lurge arcas of bare soil. both likd~ thi,:' result of Ii, est(X; "
graling

A Inrglo: stoml e'ent atTcctcd much or thc Pacific Nonh\\l.:st durin}' latc tXccmbcr I~'~)(' and car" Ja nu ,t"
t 1)97 A cries of \\ct. \\ arm storm . on top or {'" "'rcad~ much hit; hcr thun 0' ern 'I.: SlHmpack pruduc~~1
Oooding and mas OIo'ement e'ents in , orne a",as of in Idaho Esp" lall~ hurd hit \l as Ih" Llltk S" IoIl~ 1I
RI\ er Basi n. \I hic h e'perienced loss of bridges. hOme<. alld pan of , lal< HI ~h\l.' ')~

Both the PUHHte and Cl Perce National Forests condueted aerial and ground "" ent ories to deterl1l1l1e the
c'(tcnt of da~awc on alional Forc!Jt lands S 110\\ und roud conditions limited "cees b~ ground ~ lun~
arc above 4 S()() feet. thoUKh. e~perienced little If an, damage due to th< (kep . nO\'pa<k·s "bilit, to
.b orb rainf.1I Both Ihe r,.il Creek and Round V. llc~ Creek , ub'\(lIershc<ls sustained ,UI1I< ,1.l1Iag<
The (ollo"ing is a briefdesc:ription of the i mpl:K t~ ~ nO\\n allhls tll1ll.':

.1 - 61

W",.." ,,,,,1 Rip"';",,
Trail C rftk . A "umlxr o f nalurall~· occ urring debris t o rr~nt s \\ ere identitied in the s u b \\ a t~r s h~d , l11 o~ 1
\\~r.:' at'Cd fo \\~r in the drainage On .. of the torren ts damaged the BLM road j ust abO\e the 100\I,.' 5O t
.. ":-!o."aITl ross mg in the drnina g~ The roa" .Jld sunou nd ing area ha\·c s inc~ been stabili/ed Additic nal
r~torauon \\ ort-. is scheduled fo r the II)()M lit ld season

Round \'alle~ Crftk ·.--\ ground

S UT\ C~

fou nd one road fail ure cau sed b\ a small deb ri s slide nca r the
For«t bound"" th.t des<enlkd onto the Smokc,··Boullkr Rood ( FS Road 07~) The rood " 35 " as hed o ut
for appro'Ximatch 100 fect. \\'ith an c. limatcd 600 cubic \"ard!' f material dclh'ered to Round Valle\
(n."Ck. This road segment \\ as rcpilir~d during the 1997 iicld season
.

Stor.. ".pa(t Iklationship to ~M«nC Anal,sis
Th\: natural f andt~pc erosion ralc account fo r the mass \\ ;}Sting sediment dcli'·ered to stream cour ~e s due
10 natur.d g\."'Omorphic proccs...~s \Vhilc the recent e'ents m3~' appear to be extraordi n a~ , lhc~ represe nt
the-.

~p,sodi

nature of mass \\ asti ng both in tenns ofnumbcr of e"cnts as \\ cll as

qllanl i t ~

of material

han'cst units arc planncd 10 minimi lc elTects to water quality In addition. mitigatio n applied to road
constructio n (e.g , spot gra,'clin g at slrCdm crossi ngs, slash filtcr \\indrO\\ s constructed on lill slopes I
\\ ould further reduce project·gcnerated sedimentation to stream courscs:
Monagement·generated o<celeroted sediment for e3( h altem.tive wos estimated using the BOI SE D
sediment model. Estimates include sedimcnt3tion from timber harvest road construction. reconstruction.
and usc. as wclI as sed iment reductions from certain types o f mitigation. Altcmati\'cs arc then comparcd
o n the merits o frel. ti,·e sedimentation imp .... ts to subw.tersheds. Refer to BOISED User' s Guide .nd
Program Doc ument.tion and P.)·elle N.tion.1 Forest FEIS. Appendix B. p.ge. V· 2K to V·:!). fo r a mo re
compiete di sc ussion o f the usc ond limit.tions of the BOISED model.
Table ,· 1K dis plays the sediment vicld o' ·er existing Ie,·els predicted fo r the North Round V.ll e' · sak
ahemati vcs a\eraged 0\ cr fi,'e ye ars. beg inning with thc first year o f sale implementation. ovc~ existing
sedi mcnt levels ind icate the impacts from the altemath·cs alonc

dcll\C'n..~ The BOI ED outputs represent the estimated quanl ities dclh·cred. rccogni/ ing that the
011 ufatcd amo unts arc part of il long·lcrm 3\' cragc estimate

Tablr 3-18. PrrrrnClncrraiW Onr EsblinK Mdim.nlalion by Subwaln5hfll by
Allnnalin

DIRECT ,\ND I NDIRECT EFFECTS BY ,\L TERN'\TI\"E
J\ 11I.:mlttin: INT

Suhw ;lt..:r~h..-d

o,rt;.-.:t ctTCC-tSi to \\:;at~r qual it. :and quantit~, an: those thilt may immediately affcct watcr qualit~ and
quarUlt\. . such .as sediment caUS4:d b~ installi ng a cuh' crt at a stream crossing Ind irect cflcc t arc those
that
ur talcr In tiMe or f..m:r in di fam:e from the direct clTects- for example. when thc sedimcnt
<kS<n"':d .bo, c lt,,,cI. down t"'''''' and is deposi ted a mile from where the cuh·crt " as installed The
_umpuons used In this ilI1al ~ sis 3fC round in Appendix A

Ruund

V:l II..:~

Cn:..:k

1\

25 I
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Alttrn •• ivt NOA \\ ould not incrcasc sedimcntat ion rates th roug h tin,ber han 'est. road co nstructio n o r
reconslmction 3cti\'itics

".Cff Qwalily
n.: '

' r ",,""ly p3tOlMier of mo t concern is .. dimen!. Road conslflK:tio n ond timber h3I'Vest ",mo,'e
e posing mllleroJ ",ilto rw nf.1I imp .... !. running water. wind. ond other erosive forces
.1 pOlrt. Ie m" be detached and delivered to a Ite"'" as ..:diment wi lh Ihe potentia l o f detrimentall y
lin
' neli ial u. The: degree of ",il det .... hmenl i related both to tho inton it,' o f the eros;"e
';on" the Inherent lkloc hobili ty or llle ",il Soil deri ved from granitic porent mat ~rial gener.ll y lack
. therd rc. more u ceplible to det hment than soils derived fro m b••It parent materi.1
I

1\

fra il Cn:..:k

ma~rial .

Altern. ti vf f S E \\ Quld han "cst an estimated 107 acres in Trail Creek SUb\\ aICrs h~d and 5 1(. :ICrcS in
Round a ll c~ Creck sub\\ atershcd E\'cn· agcd prescript ions and trac tor ~arding s~stems \\ o uld be used
An estimatcd ~ I miles o f nc\\ road \\ ould be built. including I 5 miles in Trail Creek subwotcrs hcd. ill,,1
I (, in ~o und Valle) C reck Sub\\ alershed An esti mated 15 K miles o f existi ng road wou ld be
reco nstmcted or improvcd Estimatcd scdimen t output from activities is 25 I pe rce nt 0\ cr e"istill g fo r the
Trai l C reek sub"Qlers hed . • nd 10 'J percenl ovcr existing for Ihe Round Va lle) Cree~ sub'''Il<rsh«1
" ICernoli •• I NT " o uld harvest .n estimated 72 (""'s in the Trail Creck slIb"ntershed nnd 11 2 ncres in th e
Round Vn ll e) Cree k sub" atcrshcd Shelten'oed presc riplions a"d Iruclor ."d hel icop ter) "ding s) , I<I"S
\\ o uld be used
O l1e \\ road constnu.:tion and () ~ mi lc ofrcconstruct ion \\ ould occ ur. nil in the R Olin 1
Va ll e, ('rec k _ub"alcrshed In nddi lion. (, 3 miles ofcurrenlly o pen roud in Ihe ROll"d Va lk) Cree k
slIb" ntcrshC\1 " uuld be closed nnd atolal o r 4 0 mil e_ of road "Qu id be o bliteraled ill bOlh sub" (lielsheds
Estimated sed iment output from tK ti "ities i 0" pe rcent ove r c:(isting for the Trnil Creek sub\\l1tcr hl.!d .
and () I perce nl 0 ' or e iSli ng Ib r the Round Vn lle) Creck subwnte,shed

miti :tlion Clift g.read y reduce the ri k o f acce lerated eros ion relatcd
During . hemai •• development. loclllion and lksign of roods ond

Both Ro und all c~ :md Trail Creeks wou ld be at risk from incfCllst.:d sedim ent production in Alh:rnuth e
F E The nmi orit ) of Round Vll ll c~ Creck (on· Forest portion I chun nels nrc I) pcs 1\4 ","l ('~ , "hkh I\(" c
m sll~ gravel and nnd·silcd substrates Substantial sedime nt incrc' ~ in All cmath c FSE \\ u uld incre:lse
the potent ia l fo r finc sediment depositi on The minimal increases under Aju.trn.lt h e INT \\ o uld likcl~

.1- U

W"t.., " ..J Ri""ri" ..
·OI$ur.abk ctT\."(t on 5\.---dimcnc

i.kpo$ltlOn In

Ripnian ,\rus

Round

Th ~

main impact from mWlagcmcnt 3Cb\'itics IS the loss ofri parian \egetation This loss is otl\!n
\\ith a decrcase in bank s'abilit~, due to reduced soi l cohesion. a decr~as..: in sediment. fillering
etl"c(li \ cness creuted by upland manag~mcnt acth' iti~s . and II detrease in sedimcnt slorage captKit~ du..: 10
Ihl.: rl.:duccd J\ ai lability of largc woody dcbri.i Loss of \ cgctation can also dir~t tl ~ alTe't Iream \\ ater
le",p<:ralure. "hieh indircctl)' .ITects fi . h habilat. Thi. loss is best "'presented b) slrcam crossings
constructed and acres of riparian arca alTected, In ri~an areas othcr than stream crossings. imp3(l~
\\ ould be gn:atl ~ reduced through u\,oidantc BufTer LOnes between managed an:as and streams \\ ould
hclp control scdi",enl input 10 slre. ms ond ",oint.in the ecologicol inlegrity of riparian habilats En«ls
from managcment ac til ities may also be reduccd through mitigation. Refcr to Appendix 0 fur a list of
BMPs and sile·specific B IP . and Choptcr 2 ror ",itigotion ",cosures.
assoc iat~d

".'" Ti..u.w .... '~odd
., t..an l-and t .. k .sscr tkgrCi:. road des ign. road dcnsil~ . and burned arca.s- ma~ increase 0\ crall
\ .I( ·r ) ' kt or .. \\0I~r5hcd. ond <h ... gI' lh<: timing ofp<:"" ru IT of a tream In oddilion. 011compxllon
c. rc c t · pen: ' ;Mj()n of \Ii;a(cr into the !round~ which C3l1 incrcoasc urfxc runo ff and deli\ er that
""",rr ",
""..... moo' quickl) R....t cUI _lop;s c... intercept ubsurfocc nO\\ . chonging it 1o surfxc
runotl:M 'Ing th.at portIon ofthc runofTto react'll a tn:3IT'I r~tcr Inc reases in \\3f;:r ~ icld. partic ularl y
ID p<:ok runo lT. . ... iMrc3SC b... k erosion. lherch) dcslabili,ing Ihe dynomic equ ilibrium of lhe
h
The end ","ult t id be delrimenl": ' ... pacts 10 beneficial u s Reseorch hos indicated that th.
f " of:r Held ilK"'_ is roughl\ proporto nallo the p<:rcent of ECA within a sub" QCI>t.~J
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Alternative rS[ \\ould a' oid h:tn 'csting in riparian arcas but \\ould con~truc:t ne\\ stream crossings.
"hich " ould fCcei , e 0 hi gh level of mitigation (' pot graveling rood surfocc. seed. fen ili, e and mukh
cllt·and ·fill slopes) This xt h,jty. howc\'cr. would deli,'cr some sediment 10 streams during construction.
and some rip.,ion . re. " ould be displ .. cd by rood beds. culverts ond cut·.nd·fill slop<:s " , su", ing an
a, crage riparian" idth or 50 feel in the plonning arc. ond .n .verage rood bose" idlh of 50 r«1. Ihe
a\ erage stream crossing \\Qu ld affect 2.500 squ3IC fcct of riparian ¥c.a. AIt..:mati\'c FSE \\ ould consln":t
) strcam cro ss ing~ affecting an estimated 17 acres of riparian are;a.

Floodplains and Wdlancb
There .,e some small wetlonds ond Ooodploins in the planning""''' The) " ould not be IiIlcd . • ' •• pl al
rood crossings This is p<:rmined undcr Ih ' Corps of Engi neers Nation" ide Pormi15. oolion ,]0 5(a)
Ikeausc no dr.inage or \\etl""ds would occllr. :ond- e"ccpt ror rood eros i n ~s und« Alte mali, c FSE··no
"ellands or Ooodplains \\ ould be filled. the goal 3nd inlent of Exet ulh e Order II')~~ ' Flo<K1plain
Manage ment) and I I 'NO (Protet tion of Wet Iond.) " ould be mel

' mat I'

"II<no.m_ NOA

Altern • •ive NO" \\ ould ha\e no direct or indirect effects on riparian arcas in th..: planning an:a
Acth ilies in the Alternative INT would a\ oid riparian areas. and " ould also ha\ e no direct or indirect
elTecls

-

CUMULATIVE EFFECTS
Cumulative effects arc the clTect! of the 3Itcmali\'cs combined with cum n' t;:ondiliol1 III th~ drtunng~ s
from pasl~ pre enl. and W'l y rcaso nabl ~' foreseeable future 4Klions ( umul u,,,c ctll.!cts from tllll b\:r har\ \! ~ 1
x lh ilic.s 0\ cr lime ma~r incn:.asc slre:un llows or introdutc Kcclcrah:d scdim\!l1t thai un a lt~r 'h~ d ~ nal1m:
cquilibflum of Q .ream s~ s tc m These disnaptions can ~ause changes in strewn l1l o rpho l u¥ ~ as \\ cll

w.,., QIo.lity
ra.' A<tI.....

Pa I acllon that hal c cumul alh'ch mlTccted water qualil~ ·· In partl ular tK:cclcruted eroSIOn and !tel.hlllen!
dcll\ en ··wlthin the ~mbwDt cr., hcds Include rood comnrm:tion. recon lruclion. and maint\!IHlJUi:\:. IIm~r
han c"t. 11\ eSlock rULin . and to it Ie cr c"tlcnt. recreation u . Most urlhe C (K: ti\ IIle" \\ '-I f\l con ".I 'rell
In t ill ul atln the C ~I lin peu:cnt ov..:r natural cdi mcnt ation rtlh:S 11\ fubk l .. 1f\ SClhml.:l1l1ul \m fru m
natural cvcntl! ( nood.. " lircs. mIlS movcmcn
) has (liso O\:culTcd
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AcrieM
k grannH_and rccrt'ation u e \\'iIIlik.cI~ continue within the Tr.ul Creck and
Roond 011-. C,,:ck u ","","""do ll\csc " Iiviti.,. cumulath'ely produce • n:1.ti'· el~ minor amo unl o f
ao:ulenkd <ros1Oft llIat I!"n<nI ly cannot be distinguished from natural rales Road construclion.
rtt""'lIno:bon.. iInd ti mber hon- 1.
the other hand. could measurabl y incn:..., .. celerated erosion in the
I~ known ..1IOft ,n the f"""""able futun: (5- 10 yean) that would include road
"""lion. and limber han csl in Ihe .ffected subwatcrshcds i. the onh Round V.lle,

The F

" jII'

cond\octa w~

anal'~ sis

for the

Middl~

Little almor. and Mud Cn:ck

3tC.

in

1 ~1'J 8 .

on

decn:..., until they leveled off. roughly 5 to 10 ~'ean Iller. Obliteration of e~isting ond ncw road. in
Ahemative IlilT would n:sult in an cventuII sediment rate lower than that of Ahem.tive NOA for the
Round V.lley subwatershed. In other words. AltemllivelNTwould produce .Iong·lerm ( ~.IO ye.rs )
reduction in pcn:ent over natural sedimentation in d\c pi ning arca n:lative 10 the e~i sting condition
The sediment rates for the Trail Cn:ek subwatcrshcd MCd to be pul into conle~1. The 1'1')2 DEIS anal,'sis
showed the e~isting sediment rale in the: subwatmhcd IS 47 percenl over natural. This rile hIS liread.,
improved to 29.0 pcn:ent due primarily to d\c gravelins of Trlil Creek Road. whieh is one ofninc ..ti~ns
identilied in the Tr.il Creek MOl l between d\c Plyctte Nllional Fnrest. BlM. and the Boise Cascade
Corporalion (sec Appcndi~ OJ. This MOO WIS denlopcd in 1'1'13 IS a connected "lion to mitigate
potenlial effects from the: lIIorth Round Valley Timber Sale. AlthouSh the: timber sale WIS dell)·ed. lhe
gating and gr.vcling of Trail Cn:ck Road h.. e IIn:ady been completed by the: Payene lIIational Foresl.
The othcr .. tions proposed i the Moo ..particul.ly road closures Oft BlM/Boise Cascade lands ..... ould
h.ve the additi on.1 effect of improving wllershed conditions over the long lerm in Ih is subwatershed

aru tI!;JI iodudi<s. portion of the lIIorth Round Vall~' planning arca. This anal ysis wi ll be designed 10
. ~ watershed improvement and other opporIUnities in the arca. including ".getation man.gemenl
. I
gil no <Iet.i ... on: known at thi time. vegetation man'gem.."t opportunities would likcl~ be limiled
I Iand-romding rvpc P"'"Criptions (Illinning. salvage. etc ) in the roadcd portions ofthe arc. due to
•:,tlc rve p;a5l1I""''''' tn:lllmCnts iInd. pn!pOSCd chanl!" in Fo<e!l Service roads polic~ that m.y include •
morlIl<lri .... on road..... arc. cmry ~ types of .. tivities " 'ouldlikely n:quin: linle or no new road
C _lion and w
Id n:ccive mitig_ion simil.to that described in this FEIS Shon·term imp3C ts 10
w at;:r ~
.. ould Ill... be minimal Wllcrshcd imptOvement opportunitic3 .. such as road
'1I:rlItion>-" Idli d y n:dIKe , ...... laIi,'e imp""tslo water n:soun:cs o'er the long lerm

J·10 show the: cumulalive .ffects of the sale ahemll'ves. combi...-d with the current conditions
\Vitti· d\c arr.:cted ubwatcrshcdll The percent over nllUral sediment rates on: lin:·yc ..., cr.g • • ( I 'l'J8-

T
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In summary. the minimal modeled cumulative incre_ in pertent over nllUral sediment for Ahemative
IlilT (19 0 to 29 4 ) would resuh in. r"", substantially lower th.. d\c ."isting condition li ve yc ....go (4 7).
while the large inen:_ for Ahemative FSE would bring d\c sediment rile (53.4) to a Icvel higher thon
live yean .go (4 7).

Water Ti.ial aad Yield
'.st Adions
Post .. tions th.t h."c innucnced w.ter timing and yield in the planning arc. include timber h"",esl. road
consllllction. and lire. These .. tion. wen: considen:d in calculating the e~isting EC A in T.ble }· 17
On-loinl .nd 'ropoMd ActiOtls
Ahho ugh wildlires could occur. the only known action in the fon:seeable futun: ( ~ .I!I t ars) th.t " ould
include road construction and timber h"",cst in the: Trail Creek and Round Valley Creek subw .. er hells ,
the onh Round V.lley Timber Sale. As mentioned !Ibo,'e. additionll watersh., d improvemenl and
vegelation management opportunities could result from the Middle Linle S.lmon and Mud Crcok
watershed anal ysis. however. these .. tivi ties would not likely have any measur.ble effecl on EC A ,n Ihc.e
subw ..ersheds
Table 3-2 1 shows the r mul.li ve elTects on ECA ofthe North Round V.llc~ ,.Ie all.muti,'. ' combined
,\ Ith the current conditions within the "rrected subwatcrshcds

Table 3-11 . C •••latin [lrftt, . .

'~rffat

[CA by

Alt~raati\'~

Subw-.ll.:d
II .1

II .1

122

122

11) 1)

.1 ·6

11fJ-.
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w",.., ""d Rip"ri""

('hptn.1
hbh:

.':,- ~I mdlc;at~~

,hot( AIt-.:mathc NOA ,'outd not hangc ErA In either sub" Qtcrsh('d. AII..:n1O"''': FSE
... moderate Increases 10 both suh"atcr hcds. and ,-\he mall\"'; 111>.lT " Quid produ c sm:,11

~ In

Jl!'

I

~

both sub" .ttc-rsh\."\is

p..'rt'llntng 1'0 water ) kid in ~ no'\ --domm .:ltcd precipi tation reg imes dcmonstnllc thJI 0 \ c rall \\ :lt cr

an: net likd~ to affect stream bank tabil i l~ \\here less than about 3U percent o f the
\\atcntk..'d IS hoancst'cd Han cs' o rman: than :u ound 30 percent ofa "ater hcd ma~ dClrimcnlall~ impact
"ocftc:t-;;tl USi..-S IPtrough c hanges In stn:am morpholog~ caused b~ increased "aler ~ icld and changes 111 the
ummg of peak nO\~S Although the Action Alh:mati,,:s \\ ould increase modded "alef ~ leld mcrc':Isc s In
til.: .tT,'<r:d su "otiOrshcds. lbe 00 perccnlthrcsho ld o rconc em " ould no l be e,<eeded in . n ~ orlhe
..n",·nlatn~ Ho\\c\cr. Altcmathc FSE \\Quld closcl ~ approac h thl thrc ho ld In Round Valle~ Crcd ..
,,'udl' h;.tS R sen stre:am t~ pes Ih3t ma~ be scns itiyc to increased water ~ idd The' streams gen..:rall~ lack
lancr substr.M1.: silCS that t":.n d to resi t ch3nKcs in stream nO\\ S Cum:nt strcambank stab;lih is rm..:d
_ - , howc\..::r. and ri parian condition is r:.ted good t'o fair. with \\ ood~ plants that arc, Igorous and
n: ~rt\!ratI02 Q\cr.llt there i a low to modcrOitC risk to channel stabilit\ from AIt..:mathc FSE due to the
- 'r.oI1: i';rcos.: propos<.-d ond lbe tUmul.I;"e Icvcith.1 is .ppro3Ching 30 percenl Allem.I,,·e INT
td pose a
risk to channel stabifity due to the low incFC3se in EC A and thc moderate cumulath c

\ o.kJ

int.:n:~~

la,,,

J.:vel

,...

IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE COI\'IMITMENTS
o altemativc would han: irrc\'crsiblc commitments to water quality. water quantity. or riparian areas
Constructed stream crossings under Altcmati,'(. FSE would constitute an inr,tric"ablc commitment to the
riparian re source for the life of the crossing. The loss of riparian aretlS. wctl3nds. and largc \\ ood~
material rec m itment opportunities from the construction ofro3d crossi ngs is an inctric\'ablc commitment
ofthc rc soun.:c Altcm;ni\'c FSE could also causc an inetric\'ablc loss of"alcr qualit~ due to the
magni tudc of sediment production

FOREST PLAN CONSISTENCY
OA would be consistent with the Forest Plan for water and riparian resource s Altcmath c
I T··coupled with Ihe mitig.lion meosures. man.gement requiremenls. BMPs. and moniloring d"l.iled in
this documenl··"ould _I so be consislenl with the Foresl Plan.
Altemath cs

AllemOli"e FSE "ould not mcct Foresl Plan direclion (PACFISH Inlerim Guidelines odopled b~ Ihe Plan)
for building roads in riparian areas without first conducting a watershed analysis Al so. the estimated
sedimenl prodUeliQn in Round V.lley and Tr3il Creck subw.lersheds would not likely proleel bcnelici.I
uses for salmonid spawning and cold water biota. A site-specific. non·significant Forest Plan amendment
"ould be required ror Ahem.li,·. FSE.

-\.,""",
P'JoSl' xuons ll'rat ha\ c cumulacivcl'~ afT'CCn:d ripari;an ;wcas \\ ilhin th..: sub\\at..:rs heds include road
construction. rl,."C.onslruction. ;and maintcn;mcc. timber hancst li\cstock. gr:lling. and to a I'sser c"(t..:nl.
r... rc.aUOO usc These xhvittcs "en: constdc~ and documented in the riparian im elltorics conducted for
Lhc pl.mnm! __~,m Recent effects from debris torrents tun c al so occurred {sec (um:nt Co nditio n )

"'....... Acriem

m",nl<"""" . live tock grllLing. lItId rccreolion u • will likd~ conlinue "ithin Ihe Tmil Cr"ek and
r-:ck subwllt·rsbcds ~ acti viti.: t umulath'ch produce a rclati"'h mino r amo unt o f
oK C~fl)(i' :d "~I " thill gcncntly t:ll'lnot be: distin!luishi:d from n~tural rates Road co·ns trutl ion.
n:c.stnKtion. and timber han cst. on l~ other hand. could have more subst3ntial etTects b~ rcmm ing
npatlan, -=-~tatlon and rcdue;ing trcambank t:ability The onl~ kno wn action in the ~ ;secablc rutllrc (5·
JO \C ~ lrr.at " ould In lude roOid conslnKtion. fCGon tructi on. and timber ha." est in the Trail C reck :mel
RounJ
Crce~ ub"o( "beds is lbe North Round V.llc~ Timber . Ie As d.s<ribed In Ihe Dire I
J If..:c l (rr","10 ""cllon of this anah j ~ e ffect from the I orth Round alle\ sale alte m ;ui, cs o n
wourd be minimal dbc to' RHC burrers nd th..: c"(l..:nsi\ c us..: of BMP and slte·spccilic
R

Round Vmn"\

''''Ie,

'nlJOnCd abo"c. additional watt:.rshcd improvement OII1d \'cgctat ion management opportunities m,,,
m til· \hddl ' lllll' almon lind Iud Cr ' k woler hed analy is
ege lali on mana -emenl
)nunHI
" ourd hltd hoi' C minimal Qf1';.. t t:s on ri parian Ufi!3!I! dlM: to RH C A bufT..:rs. BMP . and
uri .M "-ln \ ..K ·r

'd Imprm 1:00cn

\\ ould IIkcl~ contribut..: bcndi lal c fTi.:CHI to npafHII1 .Ireus 0' cr lime
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WILDLIFE HABITAT
ISSUE: Proposed management activities may .!Tect TES and MIS wildlife h.bitats in and around
lhe planning arc • .

INDICATORS:

Vegetative Structural Stage Distribution
Pereent of old growth hobital in pl .. ning ... a and pileaced circles
Elk Habitat E!Tective (EM E)

"..,.C1rdn

~ ,.""",.. AtN

SCOPE OF THE ANALYSIS

1221 PwnI"'"",

E!Tects from proposed activities arc analyzed over several ..... for wildlife habitat. For structur.1 stages
and associated species. direct and indirect e!Tects .....alyzed for the planning ..... For old gro" th and
pile.ted "oodpeckers. direct and indirect e!Tects arc analyLCd for the planning arc. and theoretic.1 pileated
woodpecker home range Ci rcles 18 and 20 (Figure 3- 10\ For elk habitat e 'eetive..ss (EHE). the area
anal Yled for direct and indirect e!Tects is Issue Reporting Areas (IRA) 3 10 and 3 11 An IRA is a
geographical un it of 5.000 acres or more. used during Forest and projeet planning to ..se .. rel.ti ve
changes in elk habit.t. IRAs arc part of • larger analysis .... called an Elk Management nit (EM ) An
EM is a geographical unit that represents elk movement and horne ranges The planning arca and IRAs
! 0 and 31 1 are all within EMU 7 (Figure 3- 11 ).

.SIII*·Z3

The cumulative e!Tects arc. of analysis for structural stages and old growth is theoretical pileated
woodpecker home range Circles I Mand 20 (Figure 3- 10) The cumulative c!Tects analysis area for elk
habitat e!Tectiveness is EMU 7. which includes Forest land from Indi .. Creck in the north to Pricc Valle\'
in the south. and takes in the entire Boulder Creck drain.ge ( Figure 3- 11 )
.
Direct. indirect. and cumulative e!Tects on threatened. endangered. proposed. scnsili ve. and man.gement
indicator species and lheir habitats arc described in relation to the habitat indicators listed abm e

DESIRED CONDITION
PrO\'ide a variety and di ve rsi ty of habitat to support viab le populations of all nati, e , ertebr.le spec ies
Provide ncce ss~ habitat and population protec tion for rare plants Man.ge threatened and ~ ndangcrcd
pedes habitat consistent with n:co\'cry plmn objecti"es Determine the distribution u f thrC tllcm:d.
endangered, and ensiti'e plant pecies ( Fore t Plan, page IV-2\)
u tai n popu lalions of Management Indicator Species over the long teml (Forest Plan. page IV -2\)
'anagc mcnt Indicator Spccic~ an: used to measure the impacts management action s: on uther groups o f
WIldlife peCIC lhat hO\ c imilor h.bil.t requirement

or

_I .

/1"

/1'7

I

"'i/,llif~

lI"hi',,'

ClIRRENT CONDITION
Habitat dh crsil~ is fairly high in the North Round VaHcy planning arca. primarih becaus e o f a \ arlch of
aspect. s lope . landform di\"~rs ity . and soil t~·pcs The southern h\o-thirds of the arc:I g\.·lf ,,·r~ll1~ f;ICC ~'Hlth
and \\csL creating drier and \\armer conditions The Boulder Creck portion gc ncr .. l1~ faces nonh ,II1J IS
morc cool and moi st. These ditTcrcnt mitrositcs pro\'ide habitats for man~ different plant anu animal
species
Plants common to the are3 arc grand iiI'. pondcros3 pine. and Douglas-til' in the o\· crsto~ . and mo untain
maple. huckl cbc~ . hcartlcaf amin omountain sweet ciccly. and mcado wnlc in the undcrslo ,)
The current condition of siands in the planning area also rencels more than 50 ~cars of C'fI~c ti\ e lin:
suppr~ ssio n \Vithout a naturallhinning mechanism. densities of conifcrous trecs ha\ c increased
dramaticall~ o \'er prc·scttlement conditions. As competition for moisture and sunlight ha\ e incrcas~J . tree
stre ss, insects. and di sease ha\'c becomc morc prc\'alcnt Grand lir reproduction has bec ome es tabll s h~d
beneath the se ral o\'crstory On nonh.facing s lopes. grand fir is cro" ding Qut ponderosa pine. Doug las. lir.
and "cstern larch

1&1 F.aI""'"
~ ,."".,.,

...,..

The anal\'sis areas for "ildlife pro,' ide a brood range o f "ildlife habitat s The most common" ildlife
habitat s arc Dou g las·lir forests and woodlands. ponderosa pine "oodlands. subalpine lir Engc lm.mn
spmce fo res ts. mo untain brush lands. and canyon grasslands

~£MU7

The Douglas·tir habitat s provide some o f Idaho's greatest" ildl ife specics dhcrsit~ "egetal mn assO<' latcd

I
I

, ,
3l.(

"ith Douglas·lir forests includes se n· iccbc~ . Oregon grape. sno"brush ccano.hus. I1 ll1ebarl . \\ ild rusc.
These forests Clln prO\' idc habitat for)tO to 1)0 bird 5P'=des and -to 10
:'0 mammal specics. inc ' uding nonhern pn; m~ 0\\'1 . thrcc·tocd \\ oodpecker. Nash\ ilk " arb ll.:r. 5uuth~m
red·backed \·o le. mo untain lion. and marten Man~ big gamc s pccie ~ ··i ncluding clk . bl:lc" th::lr. :tlld IIl UII.:
deer··c .m be found in sevcral types o f h3bitat
stra\\bc~ . mcadowruc. and ,'io lel

For thi s onal . sis. "i1dlife habitats arc di\'ided into fOllr Vegetat;, e truchor.1 Stage. I VS ) that arc

c u"e ntl~ \l s~d 10 assess gOS h3\\k habitat (nesling. posI t1cdging. and prc~ species fo ragin g) on (hI.! Fur..:st
These VSS arc based on Forest strata that can be lIsed to difTcrcntialc bch\cen \ egetlltio n of \ an u us 5 1/0,..:
and age classes The fo ur V S arc open. ~ ung forest mid·agcd to ",3Iur~ fores t. and o ld furest Th.. :
op..:n VSS ill I"dcs mcooO\\ s. bum openings. ~oung plWltalions. and \ c~ open 'im~r stands u f spt:cle!'
other thun pcmdcrosa pine The ~oun g forest include s sapling and po le·sllcd slands. mh anced
4

31.

rcgcncr:lt ion fo unl! either nalurall~ or in o lder plnntations The mid . ag~d tu mature for~!Ct lIu:ludc s ~ IJllds
dominated b~ immature and mature s(l\\timbcr. and the o ld forest 1_ domm:lled b\ u ld~r mature and
0 \ crm aturc trees
Because certain animal s ma~ be clo cI~ ass iatcd \\lIh spec llic \cgctuli\c stages. \\ lldhfc dls trl butlun
cun be reduced III nn nrcn "here ull _Iage arc no t present to sOl11e degree
0 11\ cr!tch . <iUs t UI Tltn g hablt.1I
and food cham for a bro::Kt \ Ilrict~ of _pc u:s cnhanc c_ blll\li, eLl t\ und dl ~ t flbUl1 llll

ra blc 1·.!2 ~ h o\\ !J the ro ur S . the strut a used to dt ternlll1': eut.:h. and the d"':slrI.:d .md c urr.:nl C\\lh.I IIII\lI:\
Ihe orth Round Va ll e\ nrcn Dc ired cond itlo n ~ \\.:fC dcrl\ cd frum \ IwwCt'm,,,, H, ,-lI mmt 'hAw pu\ /.,,'
th" Y" rlh,,,, (;mhu ... t m ' ,lh' ."Wmlh ... t!~h!m I ' ,\' ~ I t".~) ilnd .tdaptcd 10 ,h ~ P.l\ ell c a' ''II1.11 Ftm':"It
III

J · 11

.1 . ".1

III

111
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Curtaltly the penon,.... in each VSS wil1lin tile Nonh Round Vallev planning arca arc: 4 percent open.
11 penont young forest. 7 percent mid-aged to mature forest. and 47 percent old forest.
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Witllin tile general old fORSl _tunI
c.. be found • more .pecific hobitat ~'pe called aid growth
Old srowlll llas been defined by Thomas ( 1979) and adapted by tile Payctle Forest PI .. to include tile

following clYrxtcristitt I) fifteen IReS per acre IR*' 111.. 21 inclle. diameter II breast lleighl 2) two
more canopy layers, 3) more 111.. 70 pencn\ crown closun: willlin tho!e canopy layers. 4) IIle ...t I 2
sn"!!5 per K",. and ' ) some IReS wil1l heart rot. This definition i... average condition over a stand and
docs _ "IJPIy to every acre
Old srowlll provides. uni""" wiktlifc hobitll bee_ of. high pl..t biomas., . uuc:tur.1 complc~itv. and

may micrositcs ~any wi ktlif. and plant specie. depend on tile microsite. provided by down log. 'and
deep OII..ic miller layers in okl-powth forests. In oddition. various fungi fulfill imponant (un<lion. in
powlll (oocsu, _h as proviclin," major food ooutce for small m....m... and increasing soil f.nilitv
r. tren andodlcr pi.... (USDA 1991)
.

.." d",a and f..ld verificillion indiclle 11111 a hilh pen.nt... of old growth conditions arc found
Ir.
within tile pl .. ning .... a (sec Figure 3·9) Althoulh tllese condition. can be found in olher
• III", compti..., old forest (se. Tobie -22). l1Ii......i. c"cul",.d old growth acr.s .olely based on
orkin groups willlin strll. 2 11111 would II.... tile lIighe5llik.lihood of r.P'Cscnting tile
F .. PI .. (p IV-34) definitioft of old powth U.inll1lis conscrvllivc lppIOach . .. estimat.d
nd 0 percent of tile ortII Round Valle pl..nina " ', . . cUrTentl cI .... ified as old

,f..

No f.d.rally listed I1Ireatened or endangered wildlife species occur within the immediate plonning area or
afTected wildlif. onalysis arca. as determined through wildlife sun'eys and consultation with the U S Fish
ond Wildlife Service. The Forest received location data for threatened ond erodangered specics on the
Forest from 111. Idaho Depanment of Fish and Gam. and l1Ie Idaho Conservation Oata Center (CDC).
formerl y called 111. Idaho Natural Heritage program.
The CDC data recorded peregrine falcon. an endangered .pecies. at two hacksites in the vicinit\' but well
outside l1Ie plonning arca. These sites arc pan ofa cooperati,'e efTon by fedcral ond state agen~ies and
private conservation groups to re-introduce pengrines in Idaho. The planning area has not been identilied
as a key arca for peregrine recovery because l1Iere is no evidence of l1Iem occurring within the arca.
Howevcr. peregrines may incidentally fly o\'er or forage in the planning area.
Unconfirmed sightings of gray wolves. also on endongered species. were reponed at two locations outside
of but ncar the plonning area (personal communication wil1l Flo"d Gordon). Wolve. mav occasionallv usc
the area butl1lis has not been documented. The plonning arca is' not in l1Ie Central Idaho'Grav Wolf .
Recove~' Area (US Fish and Wildlife Sen'icc 1987). and Irons located wolve. arc con.idered ·a
non .. ssential e~perimental population. The onaly.i. of efTects in l1Ii. document i. based upon the
a"ailability of prey ond l1Ie likelihood of human interaction with any wolf.
Bald eagles may occasionall~' nyover l1Ie planning arca. but tllere is no suitable ne.ting or wintering
habitat in l1Ie arca. and 111... is an overall low probability of occurrence. EfTects on lIIis .peeie. will
I1Icrefore not be analyzed in l1Iis EIS.

Propo5ed Speci"
The Nonhem Idaho ground squirrel was proposed for fedcrallisting in March, 19')M. These squirrels need
open. shallow soil meadows adjacent to deep soil meadow. at low elevation. (Yen.en. et 1991). There
may be suitable habitat in l1Ie soul1lweSl portion of l1Ie planning arca for this species, but no sightings have
been recorded.
The U S Fish ond Wildlife Sen'icc identified I1Iree wildlife specie. l1Iat arc eondidate, for lisling Ihat may
occur in l1Ie on. lysis arca: mountain quail. wolverine, ond nonhem go. hawk. These three arc also Region
4 sensitive specics ond arc discu.sed as such below. along wil1l eight other penincnt .en.iti"e wildlife
spec;:ics.

Sen,itivr Species
Informalion from the Idaho Department of Fish ond Game. the CDC, wildlife sun'eys. ond Spahr et al
( 1991 ) was used as the basis for determining if any Forest Service Inlermounl.in Region sensiti, e species
or their habitats arc present or potentially present wil1lin I1Ic afTected arco and planning arca,
General wildlife in"entorie. of the planning arca were conducted under supervision of a Foro.t en'icc
wildlife biologi.t in 1990 and 1992 (.ee project record). " ~P inventories found goshawk . nammulated

0"'1. ond three-tocd woodpec ker within the planning arc •. Th. spotted frog was obsen 'ed d'uring lisheri••
invenlories in l1Ie Boulder Creek and Round V.lley Creek dr.in.ges. but outside of the planning arell
There ma~ be suilable habilat for the harlequin duck in purt. of Boulder Creck nclll' Ihe planning area
There may 01 0 be suitab I. habitat for 111. fi . h. r, Iy"". and great groy owl Fisher wcre e'tlrpaled in Idllho
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WilJIlfC' H"lIit",
, 19; 0 but " e", 131« n:inlrodllc:cd b~ III<: Departmenl of fi sh and Game into ce ntral Idaho (Jones ; 'I') I )
00\\ occur on the cast side of the Pa~cl h: but ha\ c nm been documented on lhe \\cst side The Li ttle
RJ\ a \ 3.1 1c~ could be .. b3lTicr to the ir di spersal to the " cst
I

~~

.-\ r1 ~

o r a \\ ol, ennc n tIS n.: ordcd \\ ilh in the \\ ildl ifc cumulat i, c ::ffccis nrca. about" miles " cst o flhc
Round a11c~ pl ...ning ""'.. in lhe Ropld Riler Roadless Area (CDC 11)<)2)

11K: August liN I ",,,,ial Pubrie3lion 0 I I. "'ali... lIir,} no.<trohll/ltln. b~ lephens and Sluns. indicales
(,n:u:mst1;lllual unconfi rmed c\ ideMC o r bm:ding bct\\ccn the Snake Ri\ er and Salmo n Ri, cr drainages by
00..:. 10\" ;:nd " hlle·he..tcd "ood",,,,ker Both . ",,,,ies arc dependenl upon s nags of suilab Ie sile and
°tton (i r ere ... mg nesting con ilics The COC database did not contain· any specific reco rds Oflhcsc
sp..""'C.K-:s \\ Ith ln the planning 0Wl:a. 8on:al owls QrC clO5CI ~' as5OC i3tcd with subalpine fir habitat types
t H~ "ard I'/" / l "hleh an: found north" e" o ft/oe planning ...eo.
~ns lll\ e _pec ks id..'ntificd abovc. til<: follo"ing eighl depend on a v>riaok combinal ion o f o ld
:IIld m",un: foo:st to suppl y some or mosl of their habilat needs no rthern goshawk. Il amnlUlaled 0 \\ I.
t/on:c.",,- d woodpecker. fisher. g~31 gray owl. white·headed "oodpecker. lynl<. and boreal 0,,1

eSlablished a minimum Elk Habital Effecli"eness (EHE) raling for each IRA and EM 10 indicale \\helher
Ihe elk habilal objecli ve ofprO\'iding habilat cop.ble of su"aining or incre.sing el populalions is being
met. Ralings at or wilhin 10 percenl of Ihe Fon:st Plan's e .. ablished level arc considered 10 provide
suilable habilal. These ralings arc c.lculaled Ihrough Ihe wesH;entralldaho EHE model (Idaho
Departmenl of Fis h and Game. el al. 1983). This model rales perfect elk habilat al IflO percent The
primary habilat faclo rs considered b~' t/ois model include open road miles. ",Ialive road impacls. co,·cr·
forage ralios. and the rdalil'e posilion of forage and cO\·er. The projec:ed EHE ralings arc dilTerenl fo r
eac h aiternal ive. depending on acres and posilion ofhan'esl unils and miles of road construcled.
Th,' pl.nning arc. is in EMU 7 \\ ilh an e"isling EHE raling of 59 wilh roads open. and a raling of7~
seasonall y when roads arc closed during Ihe hunling season. The EHE in EM U 7 IS mainlained by meeling
Ihe IRA largets as slaled in Ihe f oresl Plan. EM U 7 prO\'ides spring. summer . • nd fall habilal fo r elk
Suilable winler habilat is found 10 Ihe easl and north . • t Ihe lower elevation orcas along Ihe Little Salmon
Ri"er lribularies. and t/oe lower portion of Rapid Ri,·er.

Of "'" I I

TIl.: Follo,Hng speck. an: ,' ulnerablc lo 10 of eo,'er:llld 10 high road densilies and increased publ ic
erine. her. :IIld I~ n, 11K:sc species have becn tr3dilionall y hun led o r trapped. and Ihe~
a . hum.... acu , ,,~ areas Effects on " o h erine an: appro" imaled b~ Elk H.bil. 1 Effeclil ene.s ( HI E)
, oJ .... :cause road mi le :IIld cover on: concerns (Bachm .... el . 1 l'I'JO ) Road miles and o ld foresl ac r. s
"'" b<.'t ter ",d, '"
of effects on fi her:llld I ~ n"
at

"0"

r.

The qu;oll!~ of n p.nan """ "".... habil31 i importanl for h ... lequ in duck and spoiled frog Mounluin
t require bn h~ dra\\ 5 and a \ ~i cty of hOtbilGtS in close pro"(imily for seasonal mo \ cmcnls (S pahr ci

'" I'l'JI '

The planning area falls in parts o f Iwo IRAs (310 and 3 11) of EMU 7 (sec Figun: 3. 10) The e"isling EHE
ralin g in IRA 3 10 is 58. which meels Ihc forcsl Plan largellevel of ~8 . The e"isling EHE raling in IRA
3 11 is 27. 12 points below Ihe foresl Plan larget le"el of 3'1. Thc currenl eondilion renccls relalil'd~ 10\\
EHE values because o fpoer habilat securily from e"isling high road densities. However. currenl elk usc
in the area is re lal i"elv high. which indicales t/oal EHE figures can be nlisle3ding. EI~ populations in a
gi " en arca may nol be renecled by elk habilal qual ity alone because man,' olher faclors affeci populalions
(Idaho Dept. o f Fish and Game 1983).
EM 7 is part o flhc Idaho Department offish and Game's Big Game Uni1 23. This unil providcs
moder.lc 10 high levels of habilal security during hunling season. Elk .nd mulc decr arc the key big gamc
specics in Ihis arca. The Departmenl's objeclives on: 10 mainlain currenl elk and mule decr populations
and 10 incrcase while·lailed dcer populalions.
Big Gamc Unit 23 is thc onl y un il in fi sh and Game Region 3 10 support significanl numbers o f\\hile ·
lailed deer The~' occupy ri ver bottoms and brushy areas crealed by logging or fire Historically. " hilelailed deer \\ cre mo n: widespread in Idaho along major ri ver corridors and adj acenl foreslS. Populalions
declincd in Ihc carl y part oflhc 1?OOs as a result of o ver-hunling. The populalion is increasing in Big
Game Unil B as th is species becomes re-established in ils former h.bilat.
Elk occur ycar·round wilhin the planning lICea. UJI probab!y winlcr in Ihis lICea o nl y during mild \\ inlers.
Mosl o f Ihe \\ inlering habit.t fo r Ihesc elk is al ong breaks o f Ihc Littlc Salmo n Ril er 10 Ihe no rth The
plannin g area docs provide spring. summcr. and fall transilion habilals Wildlife sun e~ s indic ale he .ith~
dk populalion in Ihe o rth Round Vallcy an: •. Elk cah'ing occu rs in Ihe southern portio n o flh e

planning arca. although C;(3C t location.s will vory with migrmtiomal movements re lating to sno\\mclt and
olher fac lo rs (pe r onal co mmun icalio n \\ ilh Mike chlc¥al. IDfItG. 1')')2)
Piluled Woodpecker
The pikaled \\ oodpeckc. represenls wildlife associated wilh mull i·cano py. old nnd mulll re fo res ts Ih al

pro \ i d~ larHe trees. snags. latHe down logs. Ilnd stump rora ,in". perch sites. n\;l &in . and roost Ctl, ities
(Fo"," Pl an. pa e 11 ·27) Pilealed woodpeckcrs creale cavit ies Ihal are used b~ s pecies incapable of

1.:"«1\ atln their 0\\" ncstinHroosting CQ\'hic
t o mmon reside nt- in the

.1 . Of

an :Jl y~is
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s urvc~ s
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urca
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rnicw fF"""I .. ;and infonn>lion iOOklles Ihll "" ~'Iimlled 20 pcn:enl (735 ocre,) of lhe orch
Round "aI"'y pl""nin
eonsi.1s of old-growlh foreselhll mcclS Ihe Forese Plan deli nilion (Foresl
PI_
I -.!4) The F
I PI"" n:quires 11111 II le ..t 5 pcn:.nl of lIIe foresled ocres mu, t be oldgrnwlll h*'11 willlin ""h theorelical pilelled "oodpttker home range 10 meet the minimum ",source
:ond:anI ro. m t.. ning _ioble populal""lS ofpilcaled "oodpttk.rs (h. o p.irs) The pl ...nin g ""'.Iies
itllin pHelled home ""'I" Circles 18 ;and 20 Currenlly_Circle 18 h..... e. timated 3.757 ocn:. of st'.I.
23 with FORSt PI"" Id growlll conditions. or M9 percenl of ilS tot.1 foreoted .. re. Circle 20 h.. an
lilmttd 2.« . lKres of FORSt PI.., old growth. or II I pen:ent of ilS I t.1 forc5led acres Tot.1 foresled
""res <filTer ~ circle dqlcncfing on how much non-foresled ....d orT-Forestland lie willlin eac h ci rcle

.'n

.........·'s.p....1IH
The i lli......",·s ".,.,,,.. kcr rcprcscnls uvity-<icpendcnl . pccics associaced willi mature forcslS (Forest
PI..,. p;I!C 11·2 tIIII require =g' for nesting. roosting. and fonging Dense macure foreslS on: neeess..\,
f"" high
uckcr dm ities_ and d..-cidoous Irtts in the undcrsto", on: beneficial ( SDA 19'1 1) T.bl. 3- '
II indiclltcsllllltlhc planning on:. cum:ntl~ h.. an al'Jund..,.e of old (47 pereent) and mid-.ged to m.ture
percent) fonesl
\ 'oopws.-nThe C31JCf.".,..,... rcp<esenls wildlife species associaced primaril" willi drv. non-forest or .arlv
successional sites Thm: i circumst....... but unconfirmed tvi"";". of ~ding in Ihc arca su;"'unding
;and _ _ illed ...;tIIlhc sales (Stephens;and Stuns. Idaho Bird Di.tribution 1991) Tobie -22 . hows iliac
lhe pI_ing on:. only has 4 percenl of ils _tun! ~. in .. open condilion.

O'·.. 1hc long term (5-50 years). no lelion would lirsl re. ull in an incre ... in the old and mid-.ged forcSl
stages. and lIIen Ih. conversion of the old forest s t . to Ihc open .Iago through largo. st.nd-replacing
wildfire. Fire i.llle dominant .gonl of ehange fo, nllu,al .ucccssion in lIIis on: . . ....d thesc st.nd. would
c,'cntuall y reach Ihc age where chang. would occu' due to od,·..,.ed level. of stand densil\'. monalil'·. and
fuellooding. The amount. timing. and locolion of ch.. ge would depend on a complex sct;'f climale: fuel .
topogr.phy. and ignition varilblos
Both Action Altemali ve. would eonven varying amounls of mid-aged and old (orest 5Iands to open and
young foresl st.ges (sec Tlble 3·23) Altemativo FSE would convert more ocre. (441 ) to open and ~oung
foresllllr ugh e learcul rese",o tree and shelterwood tlCatmcnl!. including oversl~' removal , Populalions
of wildli fe .pecies odaptod 10 I variely of succcssional 5Ilgcs and early sc,al stage. could in<le ase locall~
PopulOli 5 of species odaptod 10 old and mature fore.ts could decre ... loc.II~·
Sheltorwood harvost ( 184 acres) preseribed wilh Altemllivo [NT would i nili.lI ~ mimi< the lighll' stockcd.
open old forest condilions lIIal were morc exlen.ive before Euro-American settlemenl. Laler. if o,'er, lol\
trees arc remO\·ed. condilions would resemblelhc ~oung forest st.go. Proposed lIe.lments 1t Ihis lime. '
however. arc likel ~ not exten.ive enough 10 resull in .. ~ local populacion ch.,.,g<.-;
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cI on infonnotion from Ihc Idaho Dcportmc:nl of Fish and G..... Idaho CDC. U S Fish
",icc. w,ldlife rlCld. inventories. pl..,1 inv.nlori.... published . tudie. on wildlife hobil.1
i w,ldli f. eli tribution monoaraphs. elk hobi . . relationship mocIcling. and Ihe usc of
al judgemenl by Ihc projecl wildlif<- &iok> i t
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OIdG.owl"
Ahemalive NOA .. Quldhoveno di ... eterrcctonFo.e. IPlan (. trala l)old ¥IO\\lh."lhe plallllin g arca ,n
Ihe hon .erm Mo t " fllle undisturbed blocks of old 8m"lh would be in Boulder Cree k alld IIcar Ruulld
Vllll c~ Creek Thc~c areas ,' ould cont inu.: to move IOWl)rlJ nl
c l ima~ conditions Q\ cr .. lX'noJ of 1i0
10 100 ' ears. sevel:ll " ands olong Tr.i l Cree k would become old growth
de cribcd In the tNclural tage dis \L5 ion abm'c. the I 0 Clio" AltcrnaliH \\ o ul~llIhJ irc~t " result III
aHo\\,ng \\ildfirc 10 determine where. when. Wld how much old grow th is COIl\ crtCJ tu carh . In.lcl urtl l
~ taw.:
n~ han ~e5 in old·growth pcrc cnlilKc IIrc unprcdicH.bh:. bill could pmcnllalh b..: mw.:h more
c ten 1\ c lh ~1fl changes predi cted in th' ac tion ultcntatl vc$ belo\\'
til

! In

OM: plan","

ate~

tructuraJ

~ t.

,would

t Ihrc. qu." ".'. oflhc
a " ould rema n
pl .... nins f t . would con.i I (th. open stme lU, 1. 10 •

r ho <lion "'I 'mall ve would r due. FO" . 1 Pl . .. old j lm'lh w,lhll1lh. plallllll1 (I"," thruu h IIl11h1lr
h.u", cst 11 h\ It lCS E ITQ~ t '\ OIlld be both direct lind ind irect. IlS the conti»urutiull uf h.I" ":~ t IInlL \\ uul,-' In
om. ," slane. leal e p.t hcs of old j rowlh belweon them Ih •• alo Ie th all JIlIM:"" 111 <IIC r.blo 1 _~ ~
ho\\ o the po:rccn. o f For. t Plnn old growlh In tho pl.llllillg o"'.l h"l \\O\ ,ld hIllon b, .,iteM""1\ ,.
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flpre 3- U . Old fo",I, SIr.I. ll, .1Id C.rritlon ""HIed by ,,'t.,r•• tin FS[

~,, ~

f E " outd n..'d\Kc o ld·gm\\lh habitat to ;about 14 5 percent in the plannin g area Old·MrO\\,th
t ~ Round all " ~ n::ck dnunagc "ould b...."Comc fragmented Interio r old.gro\\th condit ions in
!f Creek \\ ould remain intxl :as no han c t would occur in that drainage { cc Figu re J·lll
III

90u

11..""",,1\< IT"

1<1 ",dIKe o ld-gmwlh h.bil"'lo aboul I po:recnl in Ihe plann ing area. bUI \\ ould
. n.."matnlng old gro\\lh to large cnough blO\: ks to pro\ ide Inh:rior habital conditions In addition.
~.M:i\\"· \\oulJ n:t3tn ill n3l'T\l\\ old-gro\,"lh co odor conrn:cting the large old -gro\\th bloc ks (sec
F,!un.': J... t~ ) The position of lhcsc old'-gro\\th bl«ks is Important in this planning arca because o ld
gro"lh limll\.-d on distribution TIl<: o ld-growth block ncorlhe soulheasl edge o f the plann ing area would
aI"
growth .."m'" • Inll thot block. sIKh lIS pile"'cd woodpo:ekcrs, lo aceess lhc soulh hal fo flhe
pI;.M'1ft n :IfC.;a ror tr.an i t~ or inl'c mllttcnt usc of other old forest and mid-aged to m.. turc simetural St3gCS

~ Planning Area

f.,.~~ong

•

I

n:l n

E \\ Quld convert on cslim",.-d 2 ac"" o f Ir. t. n Foresl Plan o ld gm"lh Ihrough limber
t . n csltm~:d 106 acres arc in Pile:alcd (i.!t lc 1M. and 7 1 xrcs arc in Ci rcle 10 The old grm\lh in
fi '" 1M" Id Iken: - rm m MM10 M~ pereent. and Ihe old gmwlh in Circk 20 \\ ould decrease from
,. I tt) In ~ J",-'Kcnt Both r lhc~ numbers would be rar :Ibm c the Fore,s ' Plan minimum o f 25 pe rc.:"!
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"" an: III Pik...<d Ci",l~ 18. lind ~3 ilCres "'" in Circle 10 The o ld gm" lh in Cirele 1M
fmm MI<> M ~po: .. cnL andtllc old gmwlhinCirclc lO " ouldd<ercascfrom 11110 10')
Ih"" numbe "ould , ull bc far abo .. Ihe f o",. 1 Plan SI.ndard o f l ' perce nl
;c 1","cnrOf' f"C\\ fidd-\'cnti d lh~ 'tuffic icnl old M:ro\\ th c.: i Is to m(:ct Fo~ t Plan
tron w,th,n both o rtht: pll"" ~-d ,mtk f~'c old growlh In vc.nton c Qt ~\\ MclKk>\\ Ran ge r
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Thnllnwd Ind [ndln."" Sptcies
Alternative NOA would not IfToct PO"'grinc falcon populations or h.bit ... The Action Altern",ive. could
indirectly afToct po"'grinc falcons IS a ",suit of chlllges in habitat for small birds upon which po"'grinc
forlge. At the present stage of re-introduction. the efToct on the poregrinc from potential increases in
h.bit.t for sma" birds within the wildlife afTocted arca is considered insignificant for the Action
Altern.tives. If .nything. more opon stands c"'ated by the Action Altern.tives would likely increase
foraging arcas for poregrines. Alternative FSE (2S3 .."'. of clearcuts with ",serve trees. 311 ""'s of
shclten'l'od) would create mo", opon stands thlll INT (184 .. "'s of shclterwood)
EfTects on gr.y wolfh.bitat arc related directly to the ...Iysis for elk . .. imponant P"'Y spoei.. EHE
values would rem.in the same for Alternative NOA. docre ... for Alternative FSE. and increase for
Ahcmati\'c I T The m;un difference between the three altemath'cs in terms of EHE values is road
construction and managcmcnl Altemathte NOA would build no new roads New system road
construction (3. 1 miles) and large clearcut oponings in FSE (253 .. res) would increase the vulncrabilit\ of
both elk and woh'es. Road closures (6.3 miles) and obliteration (4.0 miles) in Alternative INT would .
reduce ,'ulncrabilit y and impro\'c habitat security o\'cr the long term
I'ropoHd SpHies
Alternative NOA would not afTcct Nonhem Idaho ground squim:1 populations or habita.. It is unlikely
that proposed harvest activities in Alternative INT wou ld .fToct these ground squim:ls or their habitat
because the activities would be located we" awa~' from any potential habita.. Alternative FSE include pans
or a" of six tractor harvest units ( 13. I S. 16. 17. 19. 20) in potential Idaho ground squim:1habitat
Although harvesting trees would not reduce and could possibly expand habitat. shon-term habit ..
disturbance or alter.tion from he.v y equipment use could also occur across an e. tim.ted 102 acres
Stmilivo Sptcies
A biologicol evoluotion for sensillve species can be found in the project record located otthe New
Meadows Ranger Distric .. and is hereby incorporated by refe",nce. The evaluation determined that
proposed acti vities under the Prcfem:d Alternative (INn would hue no impact on popuillion. or spod.
\'iobility of n,ountain quail. wolverine. spoiled ba.. Townsend's big-con:d bat. spoiled frog . Columbian
sharp-tailed grouse. and harlequin duck. Activities would not likely contribute to a trend toward federal
listing or couse 0 loss of viability to nonbem goshawk. nornmulated owl. three-toed \loodpocker. Ihhcr.
lynx. greot gray owl. white-heoded woodpocker. and boreal owl EfT«ts from harvest (di. turb.nce. habitat
alteration) on suitable habiull for sensiti ve species wilh I.l hi gh or moderBte probabilit~ of occurrence urc
summariled in Tobie 3 -2~ Additional efTccts arc described in ""rT3th'. detail. below
The risk of the proposed , ole direclly ofTctting wol verine. Osher. and Iy"" is 10\, due to their naturall~
occurTin g 1m, populotions However. efTects on their potentiol hobit.t would be , imilar to those described
for the g r.~ \l olf. abo\'e Ahernath e OA \l ould not change the CUrTent condition. which includes hi gh
open road dcnsitic and poor habitat ccurity hcmtlti vc INT \\ ould have long·tcrm beneficial efTects
from imprm cd h.bitot scc uri t~ a arc ult of road closure. and oblitem lon I\hemative F E \l Quld hu, e
tKh c r ~ c clTcet re lated to In rCII cd \ ulncrab i lit ~ from ne" rood on tnlction and huge opcnint;s
The '\ hitc· hcadcd lind lhrcc·tocd \\ oodpcckcr tvc primat) C'(CII\'Bto r orc uvll":! in I1U"~ . and the boreal
and OU"Imuluu:d O\\ L USt 3\ Itic created b\ the,,!: \\ oodpcdu.: r~ Th · clio" f\ ItCMltlt1\ C!J " Quid follt'"
r ecc nt l l'N~ \ Fore.t guideline for na
ond oar e wood~ deb .. (. co hapt.r 2, Mana ement
Requ iremenlS\ that pro\ ,de for poc,fic lovel of . naMhabitat to be rt to,n 'd in hun. t
I. till
~ n aK!C (tnd rcc rmtmcnt trees would III 0 re m lli n OIwdd' (If han t!'t IUU \1! Howc\ cr. cffccL \\ Ollld ~ IIII
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tn .......~l\~ ..\It'mall\\: 0 .-\ \\ culd no t haneslumber and \\ ould th-.:n:forc rel am all current

~ Jnd

-\1 \tm.al:n

n:crultmcnl In:: "" Alh:mall\C F E \\ ould han esl mon.: than lhr~c tulles as mam ar rcs as
I -' :and \\oo ld thcn:for~ J'Cmm C Of damage man, more snags Nc \\ road con truellon under
E \\ Id al make men: snags access ible 10 fuc l\\ ood gatherers Road clos ures under
IJ h", e the opposite effect
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ur In 8oul4:k:r Creck undtr an~ ahCmal i\c. therefore no ahcm:ll h c \\ ould affec t
I m ilart~ . no ahcmat i\ C " Quid h3n est In riparian arcas. so no
ltd h'l\e mud, tffcct on _potted frog h;lbitat Thc ex cpt ion " ould be the minor 3m unt o f
an ...";a, 1 J1 .Kr~1 that \\ Quld be ;ad"Hm h JlTc t'Cd b~ nc\\ road strcam ro s ill y!' In t-\ ltcnl3th c F E
I' \\

lid

m l;all\... k:q_nn dUck habitat

of mature timber connects them Altemath·e FSE would elimin;lte the potential nestm g and posl411edglng
h.bit.t .Iong Brush Creek. but Altemati··es NOA and INT would not No . ltem.lIH \\ ould .ITcctthc
potential nestin g and post4ncdging habi tat in the northwest comer ohhc planning an:a

M.n.Kf"lIH'nl Indicalor SpKin
Rocky Mounl.in Elk
EHE \ 31ues indic3te the rel3ti\"e effects of each alternath'e on summer elk habil3t in general. but sitespecific im pacts mOlY occur that arc not adequately addressed b~' a general model Infonnat ion obtain..:d
rrom \\ildlirc sun·eys. the Idaho Department or Fish and Game. and Lvon. ct .1 ( I'IK ~) ind ic.tes th.tthe
action .ltem.tives could potenti.ll y . ITect elk popul.tions through. I displacement during logging and
road·building activities. 2) loss o rkey h.~ i l.t components. 3) di. turbanc:e during elk calving. 4 )
di splacement b) livestock. and 5) increased elk vuiner.bility during hunting seasons Elk.re ,·e~
tradit ional in their usc of habitats and yearl y migration routes. and disruption of these use patterns could
ad, ersel) .ITectthe loc.1 population.

i

Because elk in the North Round Valley an:. arc conditioned to loggi ng. li vestoc k. and road disturbance.
they arc not likely to be displaced ror more than short di stanc:e. or time periods W.llows and ca" ing
arcas 3rc k e~ elk habitat components The A tion Alternatives wou ld protect major \\'allo\\ s with :& h\ o·
elk sight distance bulT..:r of hidin g co\'cr, but wallow use could be disturbed during han ·cst 3(th ities
Altho ugh ke) c." ing areas hO\·c been identified. some c.lving prob.bly occurs througho ut the pl""ning
. rea. • nd thererore. the action altem.ti ves could sllghtl)· disturb c.,,·ing acti,·it ie• . The likelihood of th is
di sturb. nce \\ ould be reduced b~· • man.gement requirementthlt would protect elk during c."·ing (sec
Chapter 2. Man.gement Requ irement.).
Elk (.nd decr. wolr. bear. fisher ) vulner.bility is rel.ted to the number or hunters ""d to hunting
conditions Assuming no th~gc s in hunting seasons or regulations. the elk mmlt III ri sk arc mature bulls
EHE numbers do not reOect vulner.bility bec.use cre.ting addition.1 ror.ge through timber han cst 010\
incrcase elk populations but can also ind irectly dccn: Me bull numbers by reduci ng hidi ng eO\ cr The .
AC lion Altern atives would increase elk \'ulnerability in the short lenn b~ incrcnsi ng tKCCSS and reduci ng
hiding CO\ er prO\'idcd b~ trces As hidin g (O\'cr returns, elk \'ulnerability \\ ould dcereilSe Pi.:rmanent
road d o ure. \\ o uld . Iso decrease elk vu lner.bility As part or this , ale propo 01. Altemat;,e I T \\uuld
clo e (, J miles of open e, isting road Dnd obliteratc" 0 milcs Altcntath·cs I OA and F E \\ ould not clos..:
or Qblitcfrlle an ~ roads

EHE \a lnes that \\ Quld result from implementing thc I orth Round
Tobl< .1 ·2"

a ll c~

alt..:rnUII\cS Ilr..: dI Spltl\ ..:d

In

All altemat;, e \\ ould meet the Forest PI"" H IE t.rge tlc, el o r ~ " ,n IRA .111l ·fhccurrcnt \ ollie .. '" and
no alt..:rnuth e \\ ould han c t timber or build roads in thi IR to chan ge the cum:nt " lIue
A .m
: nun thai no olhcr nalUTu' or mun·caused disturb,," C \\ ould occ ur in Ihe nr~~ " . th..: FH \ .llu..: umkr
hCnH11I\ e NO!\ \\ Quld rcmni n III 1 11\ IR J II o\'er the !'hort term (0... 10 \ cnr~)

'0

e\l road. and opcmnj in lI emathe FSE \\ ould reduc e the li E ,.lu · dum, the ak
II ·\n <r 'he
ale. lhe H 'ltlue " ould fi SC t'o 1(\ bcctau c thc ne\\' rooo \\ ou'd be clm..:d to pub li c motun /cd \I:h,,", ',
n'll~ IR ulr 'U(h h
lig htl\ mort fora e th an eo\er, nnd thl ~ altenluu \ c "llu ld furth..:r n:l.llu:..: \'tl\ ,,'r b\
t"",

rr gmcnh:d hut a \\lldll"" orTldor

abou l

~ ~rccnt

At Icnst one \\ IIdl ifc co"ldor \\ Quld both be

, . /U

IO~ 1

under thl. aheftH!!1\ C L\I
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..:ru l
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o.-J
opmillp I""!C' ..... 40 acres .. ould be c"'aI~ by new honnt uni ... ( 11. I... 17. I~. 10) that .... eithe r too
door lOudl odin or.., too clo!e to .xisting opming. c...at~ b)' the Honu. Wallow Ti mber Sale ( 1'1'10)
Thcoo opmillp...,..1d <~ theju"t"""sition ofcov.r and forage in the IRA from good to f.ir
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Vtsper Splrrow
Ahcm'lli\'c NOA would have no direct or indin:c:t effects on ,rcspcr sparrow habitat in the shon term.
Altemati"e FSE would incr...e opening. in the planning ar•• by II pereent. and Alternative INT would
increase openings by 5 pere.nl. Th.se openings , hould provide additional h. bit.t for "e'per 'parrow. and
other opening-dependent speci •• in til. planning ..... for . tle ..t 5 to 10 years

CUMULATIVE EFFECTS
Put Actions
The two human actions tIIat hI\'. had the most cumullliv. efT..... on wild life habit.t in the past arc fire
suppression and timber h.,,'••1. Fire supprc.. ion activiti.s o.'cr the I.. t SO plu. years have modified
fore.t ,'.getation conditions in til. cumulativ. cIT..... ..,.. In general. lrC~ species h.,'e .hin~ from seral
to clim ..... and !land .g•. den.iti ••. fuel loads. inscct and disease activit~,. and mortality hOl'e increased
Fire suppression has f.vored wildlif•• peci •• adapt~ to c1im .., . c1o~-c:anopy fore!l condition.

AJtmqQy. 00 would ~ the F<ftSt PI .. I.JCI 1a.1 of 39 bodI durinland Ifter the .al• . due
pr;...ily 10 the •• -round <Iosoft of 6 3 miles of e:<istinl opm roads and 4 0 mil•• of road obliteration
T1Ic: ..... 1 ~tion in <o••~ would be minimal ( I pcn:mt of the IRA ). no opming.largcr than 40 acre.
oooIcI <...*<1. and no corridors would be IosI.

Ti mber harvest in the last 30 years over portions o f the cumul.tive elTcc.s lIIe. has had • dilTerent .et of
elTects. Harvest has generally convert.d older suuctural !lag•• to young r one •. and re-introduc.d seral
species through refo rest.tion. Harl·e.t h.. also increascd 1t. .S! into these arc ... whic h hIS .lTcct~ local
population. of wild life. Elk and other game animals .... now more vulnerable to di!lurbancc and hunting
pressure Increased roads hOl'e . Iso . 1I0w~ livestock to ac .... ri parian ...... and other h.bit.... Species
d.pendent on mature and old fore.t.tand •.•uch .. the pile.t~ woodpecker and the Willi.mson's
sapsucker. have been alTected b,· • reduction in large standing snag. and down log.

IdIooolb the District could decide to clo!e roads in IRA 3 11 indepmdentJy of this ..... this ..aly.i.
<
to ...., 1\<maIi.. OA IS • blSelille to .bow the elT.... of not ch"ging the current road
"""",ome" ill the ..,.. imil.Jy. IteruIi •• FSE sIIow. the .IT.... ofm..aging aI For." Plan int.n.ity

Hunting. tr.pping. live.tock grll1.ing. pe. ticid. u.e. animal damag. control. and fu.lwood gath.ring have
also adverselv alTected populations of some specie. Overall. Ih. combin ation of the •• and other cIT....
has changed ;.ildl ife distribution and populations from wh.t they w.... before Euro-American •• ttlem.nt

additional road <ros-.
~·~""w~·.~
Ell'«
'"' for these specie.! would be very .imil • . IS they bodI requi... old and mature forc.l IS
and down 10 for nestinl and foraging. FO"'''luidelincs for . nlg and co<wse woody debris

.a1.

.t'lln the tim r
boundarin 1ft incorporal~ into the It.i"" .h.maliv.. and would provide
"" and ther co ity-depmden' wildlife .peci•• (!ICC Chapter 2. MIm"1lt-"' R.'I."'_"'~)
• cr. ,
pwtn eIi.... t . IT..... Altemativ. OA would h... 1\0 sbort-term .1T.. t on . nag. or down
IIcm •• F E
Id h... mofC advcnc .IT.... til.. Alternative I T bee ..."" F E would lrCat
_ .tII 1I.wvc51 and 1l1li lrCatmcn.. (Tobie 2-4) and would incre ... acc ... for fuelwood
sbort I rm w.tII new road c"""""'tiool (3 I mile.) Altemati'" I T .. ould ...due. acce ..
r the.hort and Ion term. comporcd t bodI FSE and OA. by c lo.ing 6 3 mile.
n road and
.teratin 4 0 miics of road. I 0 mile of wh. h i. currently open

"It.

The I'll)" largc "ildfire. on the Pa~ ette (COrTaI. Blackwell. Chi cken. Thunderbolt) did not bum in the
o rth Round Valle~ planning area or EMU 7. but did alT.. t h,bil.t aero.. a large arca man~' mile. to the
cast of the planning area. The Payette National Fore!l Broadscal. Asse ..ment for the Post-fire Land cape.
(USDA Forest Service 1995) an.IY l~ cIT.... ofth. fire. on MIS and TES . pecies and concluded th. tthc
fires were not likel y to ad.'crscly alT.. t the ,'iability of any 'pecic. The Updated Bio logic.1 E,'aluation o f
the Propo.ed Fourmi le Timber Sale (l1)9M) assessed cumulati ve clTects from the 1'I'I"l1rcs on en ithc
. peci • • habitat in the Fourmil. planning ...... about 10 mile. to the southe .. t of North Round allc~ Thi
as.e. ment concluded th.t combined .IT.... from th. fire •. timber .ale. and other cumulative .ouree. "en:
not likel y to adversely alT.. t population. or viability o f any scn.iti vc .pecie Bas. on the abo. c
as e men ... hereby in<orporal.d b)' ref.rence. and thc relativ.ly . mall amount of habitat that " ould be
alTected bv the Preferred Altemati.c in thc orth Round Vallev . alc. the project" ild life bioi wi!l
concluded that the I'll)" fir ••. when combined with . lTee t. fro';' other past. pn: cnt. or rca onabl)
roruce.ble project. or event. in the North Rou nd V.llcy cu mulath e clTce t arca. " ould not be likel\ to
adversel~ afTec t populat ion. or • i.bility of MI and TE ' peele

Ollloh,. alld Proposed Actioll!
Fin: , upprc ion. II •• stock grIlLing. hunt ing. trappin g. an in.al dam. e control. fucl\,,>O<J ath.nn . WId
\\illlikcl~ continue on FOfCst lands in the c;:umulath'c efTect!: ar'Cli Humin . Irappin '. ttnd

limber han est

J _ 11 7

/..1-

.3

C~J

.arnm.l' <bm~ (OOtTOJ "ovid hOI' C the: cun1Ulat.i ,'c efTect o f reducing local "ildlifc populations.
po!ftKulorl, b,~ gmoe like elk lind decr. and pmjocon like coyote and m.nen Fire su ppression. g,."ng.
r""lwood ...therin • . lind rimbeT han t "ould hO\'e ",",ulocive erreclS on \\ild lifc h.bit.t. both in terms o f
disturl>onc;; lind h~toc mo.Meation

T. . . J-17. Curre .. t ...d Dnired VSS i.. PllutN Cirrln 11 ..... 10
vss

ElToe from Ii~~· would he similor to lhosc dcscnbcd above undcr Past Actions Errccts from
Ii, cst k ~ng-includin!! cha!!ges to r.II1gclllnd lind ripari ... eonditions·-"ould be mon ito red .nd
troIl~ und..-r the a/Iocmcnt .....;agcmcnt pI ... process. and would be e"pected to impro, e 0 ' er time
fuch,ood !OIthcring "ould mOlinly aITect snag and down log, di stribution. and th is xti, it~ is 13rgcl~
c tm lkd through access m..,~gcmcnt. The: lorgest innuc:nce on lICcess management and h.bit.t
Ii ocion i e"tpL--ct<d u> come from proposed timber ~Ics

Youn,

TIl.: F

Uld

\\ ill conduct a woc",,1Ied ...." sis for the riddle Li nle Salmon and Mud Cree k iM"C' in I'NM . • n
Round V.lley pl..,ning .rc. Thi . .... ,~ sis \\ ill be de sigocd to
rntin " .....rshcd Impm,cmcnts:lnd other opportunities in the .veil!, including \egcl3lion management
Tt
gh no ~Utll :arc: kft()\\n at this time. "cgc:tation management opponun itics \\ outld lil-.cI~ be limilcd
to t>nd-t<nding t~pc pn:sc:ripllonS (thinning. ~I ..ge. etc) in the ro:Jdcd ponions of the .rea due to
~ tCMn c: past h;ancst Irealmcnts and;ll proposed change in Forest Sen icc ro3ds polic~ that m 3~ inc lude 3
RlOf':atorlum on ro;adl·~ :we:. rnt~ T'hcsc t~pc.s of xth ities \\-ould likcl~ requirc little or no "c\\ ro3d
tnKllon lind \\ould rece;,e mirigllion .imil ... to thoc dc""ribed in thi FEIS hon -tcon impacts to
'\lldl, • h;ob'tal \\ 1<1 like/\ be minimal Woc""hed improvement oppo<1un ities··such. road
Itcr.Maon-\\ Id IIkeh ~c cumulathe impacts (0 wi ldlife habitat O\er the long terml The 3I1lC
Id be InK: r. the ~ .. t Fork Weiser woccnbcd an..~·.i... which "ould include . ponion o f Pilcatcd

.,.<~ thoc ,nclud.: • portion ofthc North

If

k t.
ction Plan Ihoc " ould occur \\i th in the ~ ().tll)n·lIC re EM 7 , nd
rc p,kalcd circle ,nclude orth Round V.lley. Lock"ood. Brus h Mount.in. Boulder Hel i
BouId..'T R
d Prcdict..-d erreclS from the"" s.... ore desc ribed for .. i1dlife h.bit.t ind ic.tor belo\\

f, mbe,

k;, ,n t.he Foo:.l'. Scvcn- Yeor

1"'= <O.OflO..

for the comb,ocd p,leoccd home r""Bo Circ les 1M and 10 or. _ho"n In Tab le J-l Open
l t~ " are cum"tl, o\'cr the des ired condllion. and ~oung and mld 3Kcd 10 mature forc ~ ts
""" hero- the de ,red cond'loon
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The o nh Round V.lle\, s. le Prefe"ed Ahem.ti ,'e (lNT) would conven ... estim.ted I ~ l acres o f o ld
forest .nd 42 lICres of ";id-.ged to m.ture forcstto open foresl. The Lockwood •• Ie Prcfem:d Ahem.ti, e
" ould eon,'cn an estim.ted 457 lIC res of o ld .nd mid-.ged to m.ture fore. tto open forest The Brush
Mountain sale Preferred Ahem.tive "auld conven "" e.timated 4 28 acres of old ...d mid-.ged to m.ture
fo rest to open and young fo rest No han·e.tllCre. have been proposed for tbe Bo~lder Helicopter .nd
Boulder Roaded •• Ies as "el: ho"ever. thi s an.lysis assume. th.t the Boulder Heitcopler s.le would be
si milar to the l.ockwood ;"'d Brush Mountain .ales and conven roughly 4~O lICn:S of o ld and mature forest
to open ...d young fore.1. The Boulder Roadcd s.le would likely c~nven much Ie..••• m.~ imum o f 50
acres o f o ld to open .nd young forest--d·ue to the predom,nantth,nn,ng .nd 5.lv.ge prescnpt,ons th.t

\\ould be used
The cumul ati, c CnCCI5 of these sales arc estimated in Tab le 3-1 ~ . bclO\\ Acre numbers an: based on
, onh Round V.lley Ahem.ti ve INT . ho \\ e,·.r. lICres for Ahem.the FSE round to the ..me percenta 'es
O\'cr lith a largc cu mulath c efTects area

4

Table J-11. Cu mul.tin VSS ["HIS 'rom Proposfti S.1n I.. Pile • •"d Cirri,,! II .IId 10
vss
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1M,
ts o(tIIc!c ~ on 1~-!CaJc landscope di, .rsity "ould consist of minor percent.ge changes
In stnKtunI tiIgCS. a 2 percent increase in apen fort t_ and • 2 percent decrease in old forest Changes
o,a ... ~~t l"'n ~C¥$ or lin small magnitude at IJ'tIs largc: scale would l i kcl~ result in no di sccmablc
chon. In "lIdli(. populOlions '" distribution

arc implemenl.d over the nexl ten y..... It is lik.ly thlt pilelled woodpeckers and many other old-growlh
dependent speci.s would .... I Illge ponion of this old and mil.... fo<csl

0.-.. tk long term ( 1010 100 ~-..... ). structunl stages and seraJ <pecies more closcl~ rel.led 10 slWld
-.
cstimOled befo<c Euro-Americ:an settlemenl .. ould slowl. develop in treated arcas Earl. seral
"", _h as ponckrosa pine and DoIiglas-fir. would increase. and 101. sera! or clim ..~ species. like
grand flf. ",ouId decrease These ch-.... could be ofT..t wmewhOl by the .fTects of fire suppression in
a.."", thOl are not treotcd.

As slaled previously. the Fo<csl Plan tlll.t EHE f", EMU 7 is 59. 1M EHE ealcullted ('" EMU 7 al the
time of the Foresl Plan. how.ver. loIS only 54 due mainly 10 high open ro8d densiti.s in some of the IRAs.
panieulllly 3 11. 315. and 320.

F

t PI.., old growth .....ysi W,," conducted f", the cumulative efTects arc •. fo llowing Payeue
F0<C51 protocol thOl u.... tbcoretical pileotcd woodpecker home ... g. repre ..nled by a IO-mil.
d i _ circle T",o o(tIIc!c circles include the North Round Valley planning ..... as w.1I as the
Lockwood_BNsh Mountain. 80uJder Roadcd, and Boulder H.licopter s.le areas. thesc arc
nrcles I and 0 on the F_-widc Pllcotcd Home Ransc M.... Altemative OA "ould nol .fTect old
th ,n \her circle
....,..;01

E would convert an estima cd 60 ICres of strata 2 old arowtb in Pilelled Circle
th in Circle 18 would decrease from ~ ~ 10 8 6 percent. Cumulati v. efTecls ( 114 ICres) from
t\
"n sale in Circle 18 would lower the percenl o( old IfOwth 10 8 4 Harvest prescriptions,
and 10<:01'
have not been determined in the proposed Boulder Rolded sale yel. how.v.r il is
rul :oc over 50 IICre o( treatment would resull in stand conversion in this enlry I( all of the ICres
rt:d ""' trOla 13. Id IfOwlh could be rcd\Iced to an .stimlled 8 3 perc.nl within Circle 18 1M
_ PI mnumum requiremenl of 2 percenl would be met ('" either oIl.mlti ••

Elk H.bit.t EtrectiveMSS

Allemltiv. NOA for the North Round Valley sale would not improve the euncnt EHE. which is 12 points
below the Forest Plan larger of 39. Alternative FSE would lower the euncnt EHE by another II points.
Both of these alt.m.tiv •• would thus have negative cumulltiv •• fTects on meeling the EHE for EMU 7.
Ahemative INT for the North Round Valley sale would build no new f08ds. close 6.3 miles of existing
road. and oblit.rote 4.0 mil.s of road (1.0 mile of which is euncntly open). This would improve EHE in
IRA 3 11 from 2710 44. thus excccdinithe Fo<cst Plan tllget of 39. and producing a positive cumulative
effect.

.aI.

The Lockwood
Preferred Altemlliv. would build 5.6 miles of new f08ds. but all f08ds "ould be
tloscd to public motorized v.hieles both durinl and .fter the sale. which would meet Forest Plan direction
for EH E and no open roads in IRA 305. The Boulder H.licopter Slle would harvest timber by helicopler
and would therefore require littl. or 110 new road construction. If any new ro8ds . . built. they would be
closed to the public to meel Forest Plan direction for no open ro8ds in IRA 372.

The Brush Mounllin sal. would reduce the overlll road density in IRA 20 by closing all new construcled
and reconstrucl.d roads. and oblil.rating an addilional 7.2 miles ofr"ad. The Boulder Roadcd . ale has not
been developed sufficiently 10 .pecify road manla.ment chanaes: however. it is assumed Ihat this .ale
would require little or no new road construclion. and that ro8d tlosure and oblil.rotion would occur
Ihrough opportunities identifi.d in the onloinl Boulder Creck Watershed Analysis This road
manag.ment would hlv. beneficillefTccts on EHE in IRAs 320 and 310
The walersh.d anal vSls for the Middle Liule Salmon and Mud Creck arca (to be started in I'I'IK) wililikeiv
idenlify road den ily reduction IS an opportunit within IRA. 315 and 3 11 p" .,fie road tlo.ures or
.
obliler.tion wi lil ikei v be part of an ~ propo .d aclion Ihal results from the watershed anal~ .i.
Th. projecls described abo.e would have the cumulali ve .fTecl of reduci ng o"er.1I open road den.itie.
wi thin E t 7 ,n the lillie almon Ri ver d'raina,e Thi. decrease in road wou ld. in lum. reduce roa<l,tlat.d dislurb""cc and fragmenlat ion. while increasin, movement co,.,dors ""d Ihe si ...nd 1II1l0unt of
5 euri l' hab'llt
5 ,n the c • of the North Round Vallev Pre(erred Alternative (INT). road reduclion
Ihat ar~ de , ned 10 impro,'. EH in IRAs within EM 7'would also cumulali.d~ conlribule 10 imprOVing
E ~IE in
t
For••1 PI"" direCl10n for EH would be mellhrough this I,ule y

Ithou h cumulato ve imp!lCl ma. occur as d' ribed abo.e. th•• ffecl of Ihe North Round Va ll.~ Tin.bcr
al Pr 'fo"ed hemative (I T). when comb,ned with effects from other p I. pre. cnl. and reasonably
fi re ee.bl aclion and evenl in Ih. eumulall.e .ffects ar.a, an: nOllikcly 10 ad.erscl~ . Ir.el ""pulal ions
or Ih' v,ab,litv of ""~ threalened. cnd"",er d. propo cd, or sen.ilive peclos on tho Payeue Nalional
-N

I

C~J

f
If"""" Infonn lion"
the Bi logICal Assessmen l and Bi logIcal E\ Jl uallo n fo r \\ Iidlife
spaJIC:S In ~ pro,cct ruord Road con.st:ru<:Hon and large opemng., (reared under IIcmatl\c F E \\ Quld
ha,c: the (umuf.au\ c: ~ersc elRee of In rcasmg \ ul " crablllt\ fOf "
ohcnoc~ hn, . and Ii her
Ma.a~IIK.'

,d~>ran glO g

_PCCICS such as gra\ \\ o lr.

Required Disclosures
This section contain s di sclosures o f effects that arc required b~ federa l Im\ . regulati on. or pohc~

IlMIka'er Pft;'"

no: struclural , ta!!\!, o ld ~'Ttlwtl\ , oond EHE anal~

s displa\cd ab<"c Ind ic ale Ihat the populallons o r
ore not nkdy to be ""'crsel ~ affecled b~ proposed acll vllln In the North Ro und V.llc~
Timber . k PIl:fcrrcd Alt'm.1n c
ctivltic. undcr lIem., i, e F E wo uld ad\ erscl~ .ffc I EHE for e lk.
""" < Id thercfon: reduce ,."j; tribute loc.1 population \\ Ilhln EM

THREATENED AND ENDANGERED SPECIES

'r""tli~ of II

IRRE\'ERSIBLE ."ND IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENTS
I~crsibk Of Irn:.tncv:abfc commitments of wildlife i. abitat would occur in Alternati ve I OA
o rne
atlIrc: and o,\crmatun: trees and 03 s would be I t und.:r the actio n ahcmativc,s This loss " Quid be

o

n(iall~

Im!\ cBlb.c

rot' 100 to JOO ye ars

Ho,"\c\fcr. no major los of snag habitat in the projec t area is

"" pt...'Ctcd due to the man:3gcrncnl requirement for retaining snags in harvest units (sec Chapter 2.
lan;tgem<nl ReqUIrements ), as well lIS the sn.gs tIIat wo uld be retained oUlside o fharvesl un ils A
JU
_ Ii· c. ponen. o f mature W\d 0 \ cnnaturc tree would also be (Ctained in some han est units and

Consull al; ons with Ihe LJ S Fish and Wildlife Service. the Idaho Fish and Game CDC , and Ihe Nallo nal
Marine Fisheri es Service indicate that endangered chinook salmon occur within the planning area in
Boulder Creck A recently introduced e:tpcrimcntal population o r gra~ \\ o l\'es has not been doc umented
in the plnnning :\0:01. but could occur in the area. Bald eagles may use the planning area oceasionall~ but
havc not been documented in the area. The peregrine falcon has ;) low probabilit~ of occ urrence and has
not been documented in the planning area. No known endangered or threatened plant species occur in the
planning area The direct. indirect. and cumulati,\'c effec ts upon potential suitable habitat fo r thrcatcn~d or
proposed fISh and \\ ildlifc species arc found in the N.' /o Huhilat .nd Wi IJ /" " Hu hlfat seclions in Chaplcr 3
o f thi s EIS

PRIME FARM LAND. RANGElAND. AND FOREST LAND

tsodlc f the unl
<\lt~m

n-c I
pro' Kling

\\ oo M a150 obilieruic four miles of c." lsling roads. returnin g these areas 10 productl\ ih
w,ldlire habitat and SCC Ur1l). wi thin the pl3J1nlng area

~i"onal

All alternatives arc in accordance with the SeCrelill)' o f Agriculture Memorandum IX17 for prime farm
land. rangeland. and fo rest land The planning area d04:s not contain prime faml land or rangeland
" Primc" fo re I lund ;s .'enn used onl v for no n, federal land, which \\ o uld nol be alTeeled b, proposed
aeli\'ities Re gardless o f the ahemati~'e selected ror inl plemcntation. alio nal Fo rest S~ stC~l lands \\ ill be
manngcd \\ ith :,cnsitivily to an y adj3(cnt prh'atc and public lands

fORE T PI..r\ N CON I TENn'
.\IJ olil\:malH cs \\ oold be co 13tcnt "' Ith Fon: t Pion direction concernin g o ld gro\\ th and _nag retentio n
-\1 ""'''',' c F E \\ould requIre "'0 Fon: I Plan "",cndmen with regard 10 fo rage area .i ,o and HI E
It ' matl\\: I T would, nl\.'"i!t fOfUge un:u SIIe and EHE directi on in the Fores t Plan. and no
~ n~ would be nce<k'd
hc.m 11\ eO . represe nting th cumnt cond ition. \\ o uld no t meet

l.af·

1'_

ENERGY REQUIREMENTS AND CONSE RVATION POTENTIAL
Alternal1\ cs requiring the most road work and loggi ng have the lens t potential fur cu usen mg ~ Ih.:rg\
tcnn s of petro leum prod uct . the energy required to implement an~ o f the actio n al\c n 1311\ cs IS
IT1s1gnilic"nt \\ hen \ iewed in li ght o f production costs and the etTcet on the nati o nal und \\ orld\\ uk
petro leum rese rves

In

EFFECT ON THE HtlMAN ENVIRONMENT
E ff~cts o n th~ humnn en\ Iro nm ent tlrc dotumc ntcd III Chapter .t o f Ihls EI
Further dOCUl11cntnll ulI can
be foun d 111 the prOlect n: ord The Civi l rl ¥hts o f un' Al1wtlcun I.: lt i/l..: n. llleludll1l!J, \\ OIl1~n ,lIId I1l1ll l1 ntlcII .
\\ ould lhJt be dilTcrc ntHllh :l ITcc tcu b\ the impl ementatIOn o f all\ nltcnHui\ e

/ -

,

I

,1 _ U./

Chpftr J

CHAPTER 4
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT

WETLANDS AND FLOODPLAI NS

0"""" :arc

• small \\. tI ...d$ ond noodp l.. n In the pro)e""t arc • . but thc , " oul d no t be filled undcr on,
:aIlan~' 1: T1.'K! iKUOn altcma,li," " Quid lmpro\ C or construct some road crossings o f streams (0 n:du~c
--tl~nnl~nl

production and deh\' c~ Alternative F E would con truet three nc \~ cross angs These
an: pemlltti:d under the Corps o r Enginecr auoo\'i idc Perm its . cetion 3,'\0 .5( a ) Because no
di;u~ ("e,lands ''' Quid ' cur. and·· -c. ccpt for road res ings--no \\ ctlands or flood plains wo uld be
.r~,,:d. Ihc !!"'II ond inlent o f bee Ull ve Orders I 1988 (Floodplain bn.gemenl) ..,d I 19'10 (Protection o f
\\·ctJ.ands ) \ 1Ii Id be met Thi i documented in Chapt'er }. Walt',. and Riparian section
.KO' lt

p;on..... IX ~ >t"~ms I«atcd ,vith .. the pl..,ning arc. " ould be protected by PAC FI SH buffcrs (sec
a . fl "."n C(Jlftmnll ((J Th Ac:lw n Al tt r"atlw .f section ) In addition. specific mit igation

eta

un:s and B.:sI M....gcment Practices to prot« t ri pori.., areas arc listed in Ch.pter 2 ilIld Appendi. 0
of III, OOclllTKnl

DIA VOlDt\BLE AD\'ERSE ENVIRONMENTAL iMPACTS
Proposed . t",ltles 'ii Id l i kel ~ produce: ad ve rse ctTec.ts on orne components ofth c cn\' lronment thai
u nDO&
avOtO..--d
etl n that benefit one component can h3\'c 3t least lemporat') a(h erSt: efTects o n
onocJ\cr Potential adverse effect'! on: OOcumcnted by rc!Ource in Chapter 3 A "ngo o f rcoson.ble
i.:Tl\'OIO e.s:
been c sidc.n:d~ 3nd the aJtcmatives in<:ludc: management rcquU'c men ts and mitigat ion
~ un:s to avold
reduce adverse environmental effcc ts A Mo nitoring Wld Ev aluatio n Plan (Appendix
B)
:en designed to measure how e ffec tive the man3gemcnl requ irements and mitigation meas ures arc
, rcdI>c:mg lid" rsc e ffeclS

HORT-TERM l ' E OF THE HUMAN ENVIRONMENT AND THE
M JNTEN,\ NCE OF LONG-TERM PRODUCTIVITY
arc those th (. generally occ ur on a yurly basi s~ such lIS li vestoc k gnlling as a usc of the
um ber hat"\< t IS U C o f lhc wood n: OURe Long-term prod'ucti\ Ity re fers to the
,Itt> of l~ lond to p VIde murket output'! and ..".,nity v.I...... for fulu n: decllde The q U " ltt ~ o f Ii fe
geoo""IQn IS It nked to the c.p.bilily of the lilIld to maintain it produc tj,'ih
~Re or

P posl.-d protcct~ man.. lent rcqum: ment and mltig:lti n me asure bu ill IO to the lion
""m.KI'f " cm;uro th t Ion -term producliv it\ "III n t, be impai red b~ the app licatio n o f ~ hon - t c rm
It
n
heel!! For some n:.liJOU Rc~ -such U \\'Ol' r quulity and li m bc r-- Io n~- t c rm p rod uctl \1 lt ~

I ced, (0 nwn:

W ith

J.

oth ' r red 'ral and

~ tat c

' l! \ltlCS

CHRONOLOGY
May 1989 - The Forest published in I«al newspapers a newsprint mer inviting public part icipatio n in th.

EIS process. In additio n. the nier was ma iled 10 the Forest's ma ilin g list. placed in strateg ic community
locutions. and made available at publ ic meet ings.
May-J ••e 1989 - Public meetings were held in Mc Call and Bo ise inviting comment to gcneratc iss ues and
concerns for the road less team's analysis. Over 100 people attended these meetings. The fo rmal induded
a briefin g by the road less team. small group d iscussion . and indi vidual discussions. Dur ing th is lime
per iod. a J O~day written comment period invited submissio n of addi tional iss ues. The road less team
recei ved 140 pieces o f written input and several dozen oro l comm ents as n result o f th is publ ic in vo lvement
step.
Jun« 1989 - A Notice o f Intent to prepare.n EI appeared June 9. 1989. in the Federa l Register

public input (and gi ving summary tmc kground info mHl tio n.
IS

GENCY GOAL ,\ ND OB,'ECTIVE.
pu It In oh em nl

Public involvement has been an imponant pari of the process of developing the Environment.1 Impact
Statement for the North Round Valley Timber Sale. The process began with " scoping" o f issucs in May
1989. It is important to remember that public involvement for potential timber harvest in th is road less .re.
indudes public comments received on the draft and final Payene Forest Plan. Extensive public
invo lvement opportunities were available during this period and comments recei ved during that period
were reviewed by the roadIe.. t.am. Other public involvement activities for this project induded public
meetings. planning meetin gs open to the public. newsleners. newspaper supplements. fie ld trips.
consultation wi th other agencies and organ izations. and interest group briefings. A rull detail o f
doc umented meetings. telepho ne ca lls. written correspondence, and other communicat ion is available in
the project record located at the New Meadows Ranger Distric t in New Meadows. Idaho. Highlights of
significant events follow.

~ p.e m~r 1989 _ The roudless tcam issued New letter U pd.u e N I . lisling the issues devc h., pcd frum

dUe to the hort-l4:rm prolcc tj; IVId miligillion p posed b" the action alh: mnU\ cs

r
dIr.

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT SUMMARY

"meles IOdi ule there an: no
and the joaL ruld oblcc u \oc

Nove mMr 1989 - fhe rondless team i sued ew leth!f pdate "-:'. g ivi nll further info n mu i(u) ( \11 the
process. de scribing proposed nlternat ives. nnd preview ing uJ)\: oming puhl ic I11 celll1 gs.
NO~f rnber 1989 - rhe publ ic \Ya invi ted 10 l,Uend a rullln l c rd is.c il-' I i n;n~ ( I D ) r Ca lll I1lCCtlll "",, to \' lIh.: h the
rev iew o f r ' o po ed " lt ernativc . rhe ovembc:r 6- meet mg hud ~cvc ral II lh.:rc"h:ll d ll/ells III IHh.mdu "c ~

November 1989 - fh c Forest he ld public mee tings at Rigg ins. New M C{lllow "l~ lhllsc. and Me 'ull fhc
purpo~ e wo to up<i(ue c itizen on the plann ing process nnd 10 pr~ "c nt pnll'U"cd uit cmnti.... c
~o ll,\wln ll
the e pN~enlu t ion • the roudless ten III invited comment un pn.'po"cd chnn!,-c • p,,' V" "ed new I,hematl\ C'i.
nnd an other idea:!' Smn ll gro up d iscu ~ 1(lt1S led to ~(lll1 e vnmH I\'II " In the [l lt ermu l \ e~ U"" r IlIU ",·np l\.·

~

/ .Jft

/1/

o..n ....r

I ~ - r~ n:>3d1

U'C m~un@.

~w I~n.r Update

tum, ued

publ ic

i n\ o l~e:mcnt

oJ It summanled the r.. ults o f public

JMlnu ~uy. M.rch 1992 - The Fore t solicited tmd received written and oral comments on the DE IS Juring
the required 4S-day comment period.

ideas.

.... I'" -

I\-I.rch-Jun~ 1992 • Subst.nt ive public comm~nts on the DEIS were compiled. categorized. and responded
to by members of the rond less team and Forest staff.

.1. .-'1 I'" - ~ Forest ponscml.n une.en-aged timber management scmonar. Over 100 people
attmdtd t~ full>-dJ~ c"cnc The meeting was conceived and ugge tcd b) the road less team as a \Va" to
eo plore """"' full) and openly the advantage . disadvantages_ and impacts o f une .. n-aged timber '

April-A ug_.' 1992 - The Fi n.1 EIS was prepared. Public comments we .. incorporated into the prefem:d
( INT) a hem.t ive. and other changes in th~ doc um~ntte.r and appendices.

m

June 1992 - The roadle55 team mailed News lener Update N7 . T he newslener updated the public on thc
sc hedule and activit ies invo lvi ng Loc kwoodlNorth Round Valley. as w~1I a the French Creeki Patrick
Butte sales. II a lso contained a return postc tud fo r the public to request copies of the Final EIS. Sumrn:u y
and Record o f Decision for the Loc kwood and North Round Vall~y timber sales,

-~

~ Pa~en. f~st held a coordinat ion meeting with Idaho Depanment o f Fish and Gam e

gemc:nt

......'1
League at

I'" - T~ roadlcss tum presented a program to the McCall chapter of the Idaho Conservation
I

~gular

monthly m«ting.

"'an' I ' " - R
bnefi
soc

tum members traveled to nort~m Idaho and eastern W. hington and held
wrth t~ I cz P~rce Tribe_ Inl nd Em pire Publ ic Lands ouncil. Intermountain Forest Indust')
hon~ and Denni Baird..

May I'" - ~ roadl

team mailed I ew len~r pdat~ "4. which upda ted reade rs on the chedule.
ftHrQtoe5 and m -wironmental consequences. re ult' orthe uneven-aged cminar. and other items. It
lIIhmi<cd publoe rlC ld trips in t~ ummer to proposed timber I~

"'ay.-J_

I'" -

.Januory 1994 · Forest per onncl. including thelD Team. met with N~z Perce tribal member in Lap"a,.
Idaho to dl~~uss ongo ing and proposed projects. orth Round Vn llcy and the other roadie '\a l e~ \\Iere
' pcc,lic.lI) described.

pdat. oS It invited the public to Iield trips in

Januory 1994 - rhe Forest di. tnbutcd a Qllllrlfrly Schedule 0/ Propoud Ael/m .... updating the publi< on
the status of a ll major action on the Pa cite. including the North Ro und olle SI,lc.
pril 1994 - rhe Fore t di stributed a QUllrlerly hed"l, 0/ Propo...d A('lion,•. updat ing the publ ic " n
tatu. of oil major .ctions on the Poyene. includi ng the North Round VAile) sale

publ ic Iield trip in the Lockwood and Foil Creek

r ... I " ' · F,,",

t pel"Onnel h Id ,nd iv ldual m«t in and contacted re ident alona th~ L,nle Salmon
r rt.c pu~
to en ure thai adjoi ning fe. idenls "'cre aware o f the propo .. cd timber
I ,dTort Follow-up mecllng_ were held With a few re ident" to di ell
pec lfic ubjecL .
h~dm""
nd w,ldli f~

Jit '''l:f l:orT

len .. IIpd·lle _6 It ~.' e a funh r update

0" " ",I

i

. . . . r 1... 1 rile F
I PU"" ~ ",,,<cd , " lice of Intent on the f~d<",1 R .~ , ter n"lI fy , " ~ the
pt,/I"
r tllw ch ,n • ,n FI IItr.. nd ' h~u lc

"1 la'em nt \\'

il

~e,.

mad.

'f' m n\ conct mW

(X'o~r 1993 - The Forest distribu ted a Qullrlfrly Sd,,,d,,/. 0/ Propo..ed ACliun.•• updating the public on
the stalus o f a ll major aClions on the Payene. includ ing the North Ro und Vall~y sa le.

.. ra l meeting and brielinv for interested

rum m~mbers nd Fore t tafTh~ld

~\

Augu•• 1992 · The ID team completed an FEIS fo r the Lockwood and North Ro und Valley Timber Sa lc.:
ho",cver. this docu ment was never released to the public due to delays in cons ultation with the I aliona l
Mari ne Fisheries Servi.. through 1993.

Cltl/ "

mtll l· d 10 rh" p u t'l h~ nn ou r nH" h n ~ It",.
and nr~;.mlll il lfl" f ce p l.l n ", n~ n:-':llrd l

th~

ul u. ' 1994 - Jonory 1996 - orth Round VAlley FEIS was put on hold whil~ the Fore st .ddre. ed th~
I"r~c lire' uf 1994 and post- fire sal age sa les, Thc Fore. t di str ibu ted {it. ",.rll! .",·" • .111/. ,. of Pro"."."
..kllmu . updat ing the public on the ~ I n tlls of 1.111 major actions un the Payeltc. indudin g the Nfl rth Rl' und
Valle

ale

Jan . . ry 1996 - pril 1998 · new ID T~am is formed to tin.liLC the I orth Round a lley FEIS
preferred l,ltc,nUII\l C and anal ylC propo cd acliv i lle~ in li~hl o f new Fore st dirc<:tion (P ' FISH. ",cn"lti\ c
peCIC". o ld ~ro wlh ) !nee the DEIS fhc Fore I di tributed (/Ildrterlv Sc:h du/", of P'rufJVo,tld ..k/umv.
updnlln ~ the publ ic on the lUlU of {,II major actlon_ nn the Pn cUe. IIlciudinl!l the N~lrth Rounu Va llcy
lIe

June I"" · I h,,'

F~'rc ~ t r.., lcll~e'(

the Nun h Ruund

puhh~

"'Ioe mH t,nll' ,n P,nc hu
poqd 11m r Ie '\ t I 0

l if

alley rll"bc r ,",,,Ie Ff l. ("1<.1 Record of Ot1c l ~ l\lIl tp the

6

AGENCIES CONSULTED
II...t the following go emmental and tribal genei .. during the an.l y_i o f thi project :

The 10

ion
mtal I'I-o«ction Agency

C

C

9
10
II
12

13

moss""",,,

14

D.portmmt of Fish and Game
Dq.rtmml of HaIth and Welfa",. Division of Environmental Quality
Dq.rtmmt of Lancts
~t of Pwks and Rttrut ion
Dq.rtmmt ofT ranspClfIation
I
Id:oIIo Dq.rtmmt of WoteT Resoun: ..
I
R WlSloric ~r"'lion Office
Nez Pm:e Tn~ r Id:oIIo
ICe ftheGo_
Ibn
l T rilles ofldllho
I forest

15
16
17

18
19
20

21
:!2
2J
H

35
26

28
2Q

o
JI
12

men.

JJ
4

35
6
3

OMM£NTORSTOTH£ DRAfT £1

38
J'I
in J noa

o f Iqq2

1 of public

men! lener

encle .
WI

Q

igned

40
41
4'

.11

Rick Addison
Qui nc y R. Maneson
Idaho D.pattment of Land. (Stanley f . • llmillon)
Mountain f" Lumber Co. (Doug Burr)
Jo hn Kwader
Jo hn Lewi nski
Caryn Fieger
Nelle Tobia.
Jim Johnsto n
Syl and Carolyn Menicheni
Johny Carrey
Northwtsl Ti mber Work IS (Roy Gro.sen)
orthwest Timber Worke" (Ron Hlrrington. Chuck Hendrix. Dave
Barrenberg. Roy Grosse
10 . Bliss. Harriet Ruhland)
C liff Lee
SDI Bureau of Land Management (Lanny O . Wilson)
Adam s Counl Board of County Co mmissioners (Michael Fisk)
rhor Fin-Kelson
Larry D, Bratcher
Evergreen Forest Products. Inc .
W.piti River Guides (Gary Lane)
SOl Office of the Secretary (Charle. S, Po lityka)
Idaho ative Plant ociety
Jerry L. Robinson
John R. wanson
Judson B, Zenzic
Glade S, Davis
Columbia River Inler· rriba l Fish Commission (Tcd lron~)
MarKO Conilz
rhe Wildeme
ocici ( raig Gehrke )
Idaho Department o r Fi h and Game ( lac Gebhards)
Ed, ard I Robertson Jr,
Idaho o n e"'ation League (Mike Medberry)
b odus (Tony Bradbury)
Bo ise Cascade Corporal ion (Ton J lecnko lk)
Idaho Environmental ouncil ( Denni Baird)

nn Brown
lIS D ~ oi l onscrvlllion en'ice
Idnho Depnrtll1enl of f.-Iculth {lnd Wctrrlrc- Oivi Ion of Il vlronnH.:nH,1
Qua ht (M ic h•• 1 Melnl re)
liS EnVironment I Proleclion genc (I~o"old , Lee)
Iduh" Departmenl off L h 'lnd Gom. ( toe ,.bhard)
Iduhl> Depurtl1lenl o rWaler Ro_ourcc. ( Ouy id R, fUlh ili Jr)
10m fum el n Jr

COMMENTS AND RESPONSES TO THE DRAFT EIS
rM ID Inm r<' ",,,0<1 the public com menl!l on the DEIS and addn:ssed those comments that \\cr<
\t l;an ..'\~ In
ture fhi!-Se com ment and re ponse appe:u below. Orllan i7cd b, resource for the
c "cnte-oce ohM reader. The numbers (e.g .. Comment Lener 1. 21. 43) of the· comment lcncr~
cor-rnpond to Ih ... lener numlxrs in the com menlor Ii t presented on pages ", and; of this chapter. In some
1~ imilar comment from separate leners "en! combined tlnd paraphrased for the to reduce
~fition and impro'c clarity: ho"c cr. 1
10 team made ever~ etTort to respond to all substanti ve
comment

UC'

t IOn

or suggest ions.

COMM[NT O N CC[ SSlROADS
Co• .w.t fro .. l~"~'r J : Roods ha ve severe Impacts on wildlife and \\ ildlife habital. Wildlife hio logi ,',,"
arc In Il1l('Kt u naOlm~ ag.reement thai lo\\:cr m..,d den~ilies and reduced human 3cces~ \'('Iurd ht,.· nefit
",kthflt ~~ acrt'K~ the Northern Roc kie .
R ~-:

We ag.rtt thai r
c;an have impacts on some wildlife pecies. Ho\\ ever. national fore Is are
m
~nf e du I .. ely for wildlife but for a wide variet) of resources. uses. nnd need
The Prefcrred
1"'""'It'. II" n fOf the 'Iorth Round all.y Timber al. " ould lower road densities in the arta. partially
to> ,mp..." e ,\lI<1lof. ""bu.t
hapler . Wildlife lIabita t ~
I'k~

,«<

..... _ . t fro .. Lou n J : A road ana ly IS hould be completed for the Fi na l EI that evaluate< not j u. t
rhe h~U'k'ln or n
but the t) pe of mad bei ng constructed lind asSCK:int\!d costs.
R~po.w :

\ n td ,o~l anal <;1 W;'15 completed n.. part of the Transportation Plan for this pmjcc t (.;;ec
m;:ord) rn addihon. a range o f alremativcs were considered that included va rious t~ pc ~ . ammmt'\,
.md ~.UI'
\, ( n:
( << Cha pter 1. Range of Altcmatl\ e .. and
hcrnat ive .. Cons ldercd ).
pn:l~t

Cft.......t froM IAtt,r J : r~ aftonal Fore'" Manageme nt ct requireoq the u'\e elf temporan r{l:1d .. on
ttm~r .~ lint.: '( r~ nn:d (or a prrmanent rood )' tern I'll doc umenled.
.
that the need fnr
t

~vcl('lpment

.1

permanent rpad

y tcm plan

R"po_H: For the Prefe rred Alternative ( I T). roads to be dosed to improve EII E , a luc s and \\ at.rshed
condilions \\-ould be oblilcr:lted in a manne r si milar to )our desc ript ion. In add ition. \\C pWIX'''C to dO"'t,
recon tructcd roads to publ ic access after specific ac tions take place. The rood '\ur face \\Huld be cariticd
(not ripped) and seeded 10 establ ish natural grasses where needed to red uce em ion (sec Chupter 1.
Alte rnatives Considered in Detail).
Com mont from Lottor J: Roads sho uld be built to the lowest appropriate standard. at the lo \\ c" eost.
and rec lai med afte r timber han'cst is completed .

RnpoaH: Transportation planning is done to m inim ize road construct ion and prov ide fo r fulure uses.
The Forest Plan specifies that roads be built to the minimum appropriate standards. A perma nent road
s) ste m docs not necessarily mean a high,cosi. high-standard road. Costs o nen depend on mit igati on
needed for othe r resourc cs. Recla iming (I road after each use can create more land di sturbani.:c in the long
run than constructing and mai ntaining a permanent road .
Com mont from Lottor 10: Use a low standard road . Do not destroy the road system . Leave it avai lable
fo r future timbe r sales and other land management activities. Controllhe use of the road \tl'i th ga les.
Ro. ponso: No new system roads would be constructed fo r the North Round Va lley sa le. Although J .O
miles of road \\ Quld be o bliterated unde r the Pre ferred ,\hemalive, many closed and npm roads \\ \IUlll
remain to serve ad mini slrative and publ ic needs.
C omment from Leuer 14: There is no description of the IYpe of roads proposed and \\hcthc r there w,lI
be any gravel hase fill on the road.
Rrs ponH: See Cha pter 2. Altermll ives Considered in Detai l and Ma nage ment Rcqu ircl11c nls and
Mit igation Measures, for new road desc ript ions. Grnvel nnd other sedi ment -red ucing mcas ure~ \\ o ul d ~
applied where nceded . (Sec a lso the Forest Plan Soil and Wate r standa rds and gui de lines. page I . 71 .)
Co mmr nt (ro m t r ltrr 19: In Ihe ~ ecti on "E lement s oml1H", lo all clion J\lt crmlli\c":- undcr 1\ ~i.:C""
)OU .. tale. " Design roads for ;1 speed of 5 mi les per ho ur " Design specd 1<0; part ~\ f Ih4..' 1111111111UII1 d4..·.. ll.!. n
~Iandards ",rinen in the sentence abo e and does not erve an~ pu rpose listed b. itself
..
Rrs pon.u : You arc C('Irrect. rhi s '\entence has been rem o\'cd in the FEIS
Co mmtnl from Louor 21 : The amount of new roads to be built i. far too large

Ru po",e : rhc Preferred

Itcrnntive \\ ould bui ld no ncw rond ...

Co mm"U (rom l etter 14 : j\ ltemati ves
(1~

(

In ' Iuded In thc ccnnotn lc IUl;tl y

,... : \I ~r P I, ct I mpl('mcnt .II I~ \I1 . n Id

I

III

Chnpl cr l (lnd the

h,luld ~ ph~ I~ull~ du..cd h~ "pplU~
n~ the" I pr' m nd h pi · ,n~ " I> It 'k! . I. h. I\('uld
. t · . 111 tho rox,db<!d fur {It IC"' t ~~
"ent uq th mnl\lrtlfli .. , hlel
fit (lOO hould he " ...cd fin fir ~rflrc the datt: tht: '"n bcr {tIe

11ft.

0

llr RO F. \\ill continue hi

re~I"': t

tirc nc..:c ..... l1 mII HI1I1 puhllc

.1CCC'l~

Rn pon,e : I here arc utlidcnt rond .. in thc North Round Vnllc~ nrcn h' pn\\ Itlc nrc tll1ll P II~ItC Uft;cc" ,
eve n with n\lu.:! dnoq ure nnd " hliternlion pro pt,~td undcr hcrnafl ve IN r 10 the n · l,\
Comm .. nt (ro m le tte r JJ: I Wl\uld be ve ry di nppollltcd

/¥1

In

'ICC Imy

ItC\\'

rllud t,,;OI1 'itrm,: IHIII

rr-

C_ _
~r J5:
0 new road. would be built in the Boulder Creek dra inage to avoid possible
road seditMnt iml*ts to the .tre:lm. However. reconstruction of logging roads could i nc~ase
!i<diTMnatlOn in the Bouldu Creek drainage if cuts and fills a~ disturbed: th is is roughly equivalent to
I"tIeW construction.

wildfire. Although severe wildfire did not occur in the North Round Villey lrel during the large
1994. it would likel y occu, in the future if no action is tlken to t~at current stand conditions.

fi~s

of

COMM[NTS ON fiSH HABITAT
Rtspeaw-: I 0 road c:onstruction. reconstruction. or timber harvest would occu r in the Boulder Cree k
dn i" . under the P f~ AI
tive (INT).

c...... rro. ~r~:
ar.

- i ~v.blc"

PJnse c:<pl.in how restncting public motorizrd access on a road constitutes
loss of use. especilily I newly construc ed road wit h no history of public use.

Co _ _.t fro_ Letter .9: On page 1·6 you sllte that sedimenlltion from proje<:t activities can ~uc:e a
st~am 's fish habitat capability. We III understand that sediment can Cluse fish problems, but a later
discussion in the reports shows that all Iitemitives meet the standards and guidelines in the Fanst Plan. so
why ~ nag a problem thlt will not occu,?

Rtspeaw: Restricting public ICCCSS on roads is an i=trievablc loss of use for the public during the time
1M restrictions exist.

Rtspo_: Sediment increases under cortain conditions Cln significantly impact fi. h habitlt and
populations. Therefore. chronic accelerated sedimentation is of great concern. especially in areas like Trail
Creek that have relat ively high existing levels.

COMML'lTS ON flR[ AND FU[LS

Com_.t fro_ Letter .9: The discussion of sedimentalion on page 3· 74 add nOlhing con. truet ive to
the report. Rewrite the section similar to the discussion in Water. which deals with the same rcsoun:c in a
calm. unemotional way. In fact. all this section needs to say is that sediment is the pollutant of concorn.
but the model .nalysis on the opposite page show that none of the alternativ .. even app'OKh the Forest
Plan limitations for sedimentation of streams.

C _ _ "". ~r 5: By thinning th i a~ .. you will be ~duc:ing the
I ~am from potentilily devastating .fTects of wildfi~ .
C

fi~

hazard.

the~by

protecti ng

Rtspeaw: We g1ft. Thinning hould produc:e a he.lthier tand and ~uce the potential for severe
wlldf"" if the thinning lash is ~.ted pro""rl'
C _ _ "". ~r 9: Helicopter lot! at an Kcolerated rate in t"P' 600 feet wide acros the contours.
Done in ttl;' manlln there will be I.. continuity of the fuel , a. well as the~ being plent of volume for
the ne"t helic er en
Re,...w:
,ugge. tion is technlull fe. ible. but it could potentiall vio late Fo~ t Plan directi n.
H "'~ OP"ntn
re ~gul ted to gencnn not exceed 40 K~ in SIZO. Vi OIl and wildlife tandard
'8 t "" not be met Fuel contlnui i . concern that wi ll be controlled . monagement i implemented.
Co. _ . t " ' " latttr 0 : In tead of burning I h it hould be chi~ and placed back • • sour"e o f
n r
"'" the <ftdlin
whICh I", ere te Iocll jobs.

emul te natuml p"",e. e' and provide

Rtspoaoe: Sediment is the pollutant of concern and its efTects upon fish hlbitlt are wide ranging and
highly v.ri.ble. The Fo~st PI.n docs not specify th~shold v.lues for sediment incre .....
Comme.t from l.tter 19: The disc ussion of toxic pill on pat\e 3· 77 is overl alarming. First, they.,.
incorrect in thaI even with the la'ge spill. that have occu~ in the lin Ie Salmon River. none have been
cat.strophic . nd the fish have returned •• usual, There i no j ustification to make those ty"" o f tot.",.nt
considering po t re ults and the very low probability of occur~ncc .
RHPO_: The deleterious efTects from past tox ic pill in the linle .Imon River .~ considered
ignificant.nd catastrophic by many observers. The . pecific impact o f. Il'ge . pill upon a particul.r raco
or pecies of fish. while nearly impossible to quantify. can cumulat ively add to the wide range of ne live
impacts many species facc , While the probability of occ urrence may be low. the mal!nitude o f uch an
even t on a ""cie. or stock of t1 h. ma be quite high.
CO",,,,t .. , rro", Letttr 19: In the celion "Element omm on to " t tion !term" j C~:· under Fish
Habit.t ou tale. "G,ave l . 11 .pproaches to live tre.m . nd dr Slr.a .. , :' St.l. the d. Ired obj<'Cfl v. o f
the miti at ion And not the pecil1c objective This i not the onl. wo. to Illeet the objective And Illay top
) (lU from considering other Iteml1 t ive ~

Rnpo_H: Your uggestion i a gOt-'l(l one We have
hapt., 2 to inc lude objective .

Y

....

momlo

In the t nd and, lsed the " k of In tense

rcde"i~ned

the /\lItillot lmr ,\I.,llf",,, f eel ion in

R~: '" r ag.Ttt. . rbancr In art.JS ub eet to mas loi lure can pose a Ihreatto fish habitat. These
"""" ""' \ odod b~ t~ proposed ahem ti..,. and elTect from. 1I I.nd-di turbing .ctivities wo uld be
Itl ~ Ith m
m1ent r uiremrnts.. mitigation measures. and Be t Management Pmctice
r _ and Pl'"ndi: D.
1i5kd tn C

Cll'f'fvlt~

c
.... rro. lAfttr 2': Penonal commun ication with Don Anderson of the Idnho D.!P'lrtm~nl of Fish
..and G;a c Indt\:at~ Ihat mformat icn i nvail3ble on Om,·hoh.'nu.'f d u,.A" native utthroat lrout. in 3
"",It

_ report ""'''''~ b_ Ric h.rd w.n""e in I QQ(). Docum<n tation th.tthe Forest .",ice has

-

" ..... _
tt.. ta
:mid be .m:I\Jdcd

habit:lt requi",men

for til,

l or

""POliN: No ac tivities would occ ur in tbe Boulder CfYCk drainage under any North Round Va lley
.hem. tive. Therefo", elTeets on s<dimentation We'" not ana lyzed in tbe FEIS. Watershed improvements
in Bou lder Cree k w, lI be con side~ in lbe Boulder C reek Watershed Analysis in 1998.
C ommut rrom Ltttn 26: The cond ition o f fish habitat . nd tbe water quality ill Boulder CfYCk and T rail
C reek need to be . dequate ly described and anal yzed in both the DEI S and the Payette Fo",st Plan.

peeics in Trail Creek i lacking from the Dmft EI

..~: -\\0,1;0 ~ mfonn.tion on cutthroat trout in Trail Creek w. conside~ in th. DE I

fn:

Co. mont rrom L~ttn 26: The doc ument sho uld indicate t~e cUrrYnt s<dimentation rate for Bo ulde r
C reek. In light of the proposed listins o f chinook .. Imo n. improvements in upper Bou lder C r«k . ho uld
be conducted and appropriate mo nitoring undertaken to assu,", R!C overy o f Boulder C",ek befo re possible
tim ber .. Ie and road-bu ilding acti vities a", start<d in tbe North Round Valley sale a",a.

The
Dr "albee' \\- on. re inconcl'u Ive Whether the Trail Cree k cutthroat tire \\e t ~ I\1pe
",10:' popul tion o f the "'" um<d origin. I. large· pott<d c utt hroat i uneert.in.

R.. po_: The condit ion of fish habitat and w.ter qua lity in Tra il C reek is furthe r desc ribed and analy« d
in the fi h BA (bio logica l assessment) for th is project. No ac tivitie. would occ ur in tbe Boulde r C r« k
drain3ge under any North Round Va lley a ltem.tive. Tberefo", no changes in c urrent condit ions would
occ ur as a re ult oft hi project. Watershed and fi h ha bitat cond it ions in Boulde r C=k will be e ~a m in ed
in depth in the Bou lder C reek Walershed Ana lysis in 1997.
C ommnt rrom L~".r 16: In the seelion " Element Common to All Action Alternatives:' under Fish
Habi tat. the Fo re I Plan Element provide. that the propo.. 1 would " meet the Fo"," Plan' s fis h hab itat
objectives for each drainage.·· Accord ing to objective 5 in the Fo re" Plan fo r the Bould« C"..,k drai n'lIe .
... 11 ne" 'OUfCCS o f potentia l danHtMe to fish habi tat are planned to be fu ll y com pensated at the proj."t
lever' (~orc t Plan IV .41). rhe DE I fu rthe r tates: " E lab li h . I()().foot. n(}-cut bulTer str ip o n each side
of.II C ia_ I and " stream s . ..cepl Boulder Cree k. which would have. 2()()'foot. no cu t buITer." rhe
mit igatio n , u!lgested fo r Bo ulder Creek is inadequate a lone and add itiona l measure are needed to assure
that no incretlse in sedimenlalion would occ ur in the project Area of Boulder ree k. In Add ition, be~nuse
thi s . rea .Iread, has a sedi mentatio n <lite of 47 pe rce nl above notur. lle.. ls fo r Ihat drai nage . • I()()'foot
butTer Irip , ho uld be enlarged 10 prulcc t rrnil Creek. Any fu rther mitillotion measur.. in Ihe DEIS 1\"
m i nimi/lll~ IInp;u.: ts 10 fish habitat. "hOlll,1 be di c losed in thL section.

Rn poMe:

0 uc tivities would QCt ur in Bou lder Creek under an alternative in the FEI
Extensive
measures (Ire listed in the B fo r this proje£t, along with re habi litation IllCnSlirCS for tht: rrail
r'\:ck ub\ a l\!r hed t_et! Trail Creek tOU in ppend bt D), These rni tig,lltion and rchnbiliHuion Inens ures
will minml i/': irnpuct to lUld htlS1Cn the recovery of the Trui l Creek su bwDtc r~ h cd ,

m i ti~ tlf ion

CO M_III rrom L. tt~r J I : rho poten tia l o f over. llt in!! lInd/or lo~i" spi ll ur ,,«ident would be a « Ious
. nd more th"n like! fotal t",ke 10 Ih dubio u_ rec{!Very o f the chinook <t Inton. rhe n<~ative ell;'cL ll f

cnvimOlncntl.11 degrndtltion Illa \\I"ell cuu e .£riotCl or dL I troW! 1'C 3Ul1S wuh the M(1I1I1gem-.:nl ludicutur
pee,. In" live culth",otl",ut. hull trout. red b tnd troUI. 'Illd te 'Ihead truut).

tees,., .. ". : 1\11 ,, '1 CrtMtl yC would not RfTect fi h h"btUlt l.:om.litiOfL in Boulder 'reck . Ille unl pIUIIIHII~
trtum With chino()k nhn ~m huhhol. fhc rL k of II 10. ic pill th\lll th L prlticct tlffi'c tin~ ehil1uuk.
,'r nn~ olh\lr fi"1h ~df i~ Ycr It" dU\l tll fm:tur d" I.!rib\:d in the Fi"1h Hubitul "lee,lull . l'hupll.lr \

[1r~.1

~n'nh~n

o",,,,. .. t tro", Len . r J1 : rhc Pu \!ttc N(lI iOiM I Fort! I did nut n,lIow direction fur en"ltl YC P 'CIC~
cuntuln 1d III the For""11 Iii.:rv ..,; c tanual und the Columhia River Bu III l1udr'lIHllu ~ I'(h IlubllUI
\Ianu~emcnt Plllh';Y and Il11pl~n1 ' nttlll\l11 ,uid ' by nlllin~ 10 di crl' C II1f\ltl1UHIt.lIl UI1 the c,( I '(lln ~
condltton of Ifnportant fi h hubltlll pnrlunetcr . rh" Ot'ut\ FI ~" did not Id "nl if (,unntltutt Y~ uhl\:\: l iY~ t\.)r
Ih\! fi h h"bitat pur m\l ter it liam Itt'r importunl It rllll'd to id'nt ifi Ii. h pupuhtllon {lb lc~tl v-: . th " Ihu~'

4· "

I

/"

River. Bo ulder C reek. Hazard Creek. and Hard Creek. the S ubbasin Plan perm it no mo re than a 20
percent redlOc tion from full natural productio n cap.1City . For.1I other Linle Salm on Ri ve r tributarie . no
more than a 10 percent reductio n is allo wed. Given the Forest ' s desc ription o fe.isti ng conditions in the
Little Sa lmo n Ri ve r. it i very likel y that the 20 percent reduction from full natural production capaci ty ha.
alread taken place. Thus it is likely that no mo re sed iment delivery is perm i sible.

no< found

RnpoaH: Again. sedi ment routing through the Linle almon River below the ale area i very elTective.
with linle to no impact to tis h or habitat from the small amounts o f sediment that would be generated by
the proposed activities . Connected actions o f thi s sale (road o bliteration. road ciosures. the graveling o f
r",i l Creek Road ... I are predicted to lowe, sediment rates from levels reported in the OE IS ove r th e lo ng
term (s« C hapter 3. Water and Riparia n).

.1> the DEI •

C _ _ "". JAn., J1:

Co mment from Letter 32: G iven that the Forest predicts that there will be sediment deli very into the
Litt le almon Ri ve r. it is important that it conduct a biological assessment " I' how th is mi ght alTect spring
chinook habi tat and populations there. Proper management of chinook habitat would be to prohibit furth ..
sediment increa es.
RnpoaH:
biolog ical assessment of the impacts from the Preferred Alternative (I Tl upon threatened
chinoo k salmon has been completed .
Comment from Lett.r 32: The Draft EIS contai ns vi rtua ll y no info rmatio n o n exist ing tis h population
levels other (ha n noting whether various species rue pre ent or absent. f he Fore t provide no quant itat ive
informatio n on stream temperature. fecal co liform . potent ial and in-channel large woody debr is. o r poo l
frequenc y and q uality.
RnponH: T he FE IS and !is h BA provide all available quantitative ti sh populat ion and habitat
information.
("om_nt from Letter 32: The Forest does provide vague ranges o f cobble embeddedne •. but does no t
e.pla in whether the tigures are average. med ians. o r readings from one or man Iccations. rho Forest
misc haracteriles the meanin g of its cobble embeddedness info rmation. For e,a mple. fo r the No rth Ro und
Volley a le. the F<>re t c har cterizc. the cobb le embeddedness "'nge for Boulder C reek (25-45 pereenllas
" 10\ to moderate" and Tmil Cree k (25-50 percent) as .. mod."'t . ... These va lue judgement. contlict wi th
the Fore t ervice ' own re eareh o n the impact of cobb le embeddednes on _. Im onids .nd the Forest '
o wn 11 sess nu:nts of the tdiment impact 10 the Sout h Fork almon River. The Forest ervicc ' ~ almonid
response model indic.te. that wint .. c.rryi ng capaci! for .ge 0 chinook d,..,re.. to 0 pereent of
potenti,,1 at cobble embeddedn.s level of 25 percent. Age I and 2 cutthroat trout appellr to res pond
omewh.t imil. rl
B the time cobble embedded ne. level rise to 45- 50 percen t. winter ca rrying
Clip Icity fo r age 0 chinook and .ge I and 2 cutthroat trout drops to appro,imatel y 2 percent o f po ten".1.
rhe e are hard I " 10' to modemto" impuct .
R •• ponn: ·o bbl. embeddedne •• informatio n presented in rabies FI- I and F I -~ in the DEIS is not
cOIl'tldered very accurate. fhese vtllues urc unmensured. ocular e tim tlles CO IlCCh:d durlllg the 14M9 tH·IUUlI":
"lV~ncnry fhe lire nol includl-d in the FEI , Mo re pecitic. mcus un:d va lues rrolll nil avn dnhlc 'l;l' un.:~~
'Ire pre cnted III the!l for chinook ulmon fo r thi project .

Comment from l.eU., J1 : In"teud o rm"nn ~ lng to (tchu:vc de Ired future c,mdittulI'(. the '·'ore"', npJX:ur...
10 tw 'Okmtllh' oppo lIe "pp ch nd mnno@. i n~ for what II IOtn tc~ If" Fore'llt Pion p.:rnllt lrt {Iii bCllltl the burt:
mlnlnHltn con k renl With the h.\w
or CI ~amplc. the Orat\ H" t.U c~ Ih[u the ~orC~1 Plull c~tuh" t,] h"'d Il

/

"r

Co mmnt rrom L.II.r J5: Payene Forest Plan fi sh habital objec tives appear 10 all"w degradalio n
habilOI for sensitive species and Endange",d Species AC I listed species. This is al odds wi lh Ihe
administrative desig nat ion that requires that managemenl reduce any polenl ial for ,-" c species 10 hcc\unc
threatened or endangered under the Enda ngered Species Act.
RnponH: Fo rest -ervice manual direction is to avoid o r minimize impacts to spt."\.':ies whose viabilil~ is a
concern. rhe P",ferred "lIemative meets thi s responsi bilily for all specie of concern (sec fish B" and BE
for Ihis projeci in project record).
Co mment rrom Letter 3.5: The staled maximum cumu lat ive percent over natural levels of sedimentation
a llowable in the Linle Salmon River drainage may meet the fis h habitat objeclive in Ihe Forest Plan. bUI it

may not meet the Regional Forester's requirement that management reduce any potentia l for des ignated
Sensiti ve pecies to become threatened or endangered under the Endangered ' pecies Act .
Re...-: file distur nce ondu cceIT",,,,nl on the DEI wa an ondirecl \\3 y of portra) ing Ihe
I'ti hie ~immt jm
from 'ream ern ing con I'ruction and the amount of fish habitat losl from
<ul\m pt...:emenl Th, indi<:alor was not used in Ihe FEIS. See C hapler . Fis h Habilal and Waler and

non
Co",~.'

\ nadn
R~~ :

f4

n updated

an31~ IS

of effect

10

fish habitat and

"'Oller

quality

fro...- l~"4tr 34: fhe fin .. 1document should more dearl ) Incorporate the Forest Sen il.':c ·...
Ff'l:h tanagcmcnt GUIdeline p rt icurarl~ how those guideline will be mel
file Ft''''

Rrspon.!le: Forest Service manual direction is to avoid l)r minimize impacts to species whose viability is:1
concern. rhe Preferred Allemative meets Ihis responsibility for a ll species of <oncem (see fis h SA and BE
for Ihis projeci in projec t ,.,.ord).

nd Ihe Fonal EI have now incorporaled PACF I ft inlerim guide lines

_ _•• r",.....tkr JS: rhe Draft EI rail 10 dis play 00\ Ihe .ltemalives mcel Ihe Regiollal
F
. t:r ~ die ,,"alton rrquiring man3 gemcnt that " Quid reduce ,m y potential for Sensi tive pedes to
~ threa(cnw or endangcm:t under the Endangered pecies CI. Designated Sensi ti\c pecies
chon""
Imon. "e_"'lope cunhrooll roul. steelhead troul and builiroui. Develop bio log i al
' ''",,"'' fi'lf Ihc'~
r fi h P • to amtl Ll! the effec ts of the preferred altern:l1 ive.

Comment (rom Letter 35: Figure F I ~2 and F I ~J mislead reviewers to believe the represent cumul~ttive
impacts of sediment resulting from the alternatives. Because of the way thc percent ovcr natural is
displayed in these ligures, revicwers cannot clearly determine the cumulative percent inc rease over natural
for a ll . Itemalives. The Final EIS sho uld include a bener di scussion and display of impacts 10 fis h habilal
as it relates to cu mulati ve sediment increases over natural rates,

k c.:.. fJ l' ~~: The Final EIS displays the estimated cumu lative percent over natural ediment increases in the
Water and Ripa rian seclion in Chapter J .
Co mmeRt rrom L..... J5: Under the Enda ngered Species Aci. it is nol acceptab le 10 improve habilal
condilions 10 .1I0w o lTsening habitat degradation as uggested for Boulder C reek.
RUPO_H: 0 acti vities would occ ur in the Boulder Crt;ek drainage under any alternative. rhereti.lre, no
habitat dcgrodation would occur as It result of this project.
Comm.Rt from L ..... J!I: The Droft EIS tates Ihal fish habilal will be subslalllOally a lT<e lcd ill rrn,l

til

of 2 to 4 pe",ent generally do IIOt dcscrihe
mt-oe-rar .. (ond l1ton of finC! ~ i mt'nf de
ilion and thelf eff« t on fi h hubllat ma y be
,m,l rtv. 4- pe",ent cobble . mbeddedne va lue ror fm" ",ek. a llhtlugh ,I may be
I .t .1 mt ~n:1t •• ICH~I "r fi ne td,ment dept" Ilton. the Imp;u: 1 on fi h hahttat "fluid he mo re
rhO' h.'uk! be d.,roflfll, n Ihe Fon.,1 FI

Fl· ) and

FI-~

arc

mlillentllll~

fhc'lc \ (I III!!"

Creek and Boulder Creek, and thut Forest management activi ties wHI nol meel Furest Plnn S!llIHJanJ"I and
guidelines and fi sh habitat ohjectivcs for these s)' tern s. fhere is no renl a,ssuralll.:c that ..:oopcrulive fcdernl
and privale mitigation will occur. nnd under the Endangered Species ct, II L nul ncceptubk hlllnpW\e
habilllt condi tion 10 allow o lT~e"ins habitu! de~"ddation .
Re~po nH :

rhe DEI did not Sinte that the action alternative" wuuld sub~m'"tiully ufl'cCI fish habltnt III
sialed Ihallh. currenl d.~radcd condill\'" S "' r rail (""c k e,"c«1
cond iti onot neet: 1ry to mee t fish habitut objective"," Withou t fed "rn l and pri vtlte nHligntit111 , We hu ve
already rt"ponded tOlhis concern throll ~h implcl11cntatill ll o f the MOll V"cc Appclldi'i D) h\:lw\,el1 Ihe
hm:'" "\'rvicc, BI.M , " nd Boise {'(lscade ('orpomt ion.
rnool olld Bo ulder C reek s. rhe DEI

Co",,,,en t rrom Letter JS: Monitoring onl y 111 Boulder Creek I" I'M le'(s thun \\h~1I I" Ih:cded to II" ' ..:'"
effect " f Ihe l1elmn on fi '\h h"buul MOllltllring o f' fi .. herle ht'u ld he c pun,lc,1 he..: nu",", live M .ut.l ~ellh: 1I1
Imllcntur "p4:c le (which Inelud'" ft'u r Sen lIive "peCI\, ) Me p'Hcn l mll~ un'cclc,1 b\ Ihe "~II" It~ I hi,
pr\' p,,'\ed IlIl1lh:d ~Cllpe uf ti ~ht!rlc nlfinl lurlU~" clHl'tldcred lIlud '(IUnle In full" utldrc ~ 'OI Ih\.' "\:II"'tl\,'"
J . I
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RHPOnoe : Summ arized field d.l. from .11 sources are presenled in Ihe fish BA.
R~: Ann

1989.

Com_.' rrom L.".r <tJ: T.ble FI ·2 shows Ihal 26 pereenl of Round Valley C rftk and 2) percenl o f

tee In~nnount in Reseatth Station initialro a con'prehc:nsl~c ba ,"wide 1O,,:ntory

Bo ulder reek will be in Ihe sale area. This seems 100 high given lhe imponl""e Boulder C rftk ha fo r
an.dro mou. fi sh. The public secms 10 have re.lized Ihis as well. since Boulder C reek is • "designaled"
Slream segmenl o f concern in Idaho's Anlidegrad.lion Po lic y/Program .

bibl m<l''IItonnl! by the Pa)ene

In Iqq l. the F

I

ational ore I beg.n

In

Boulder C reek

In

~ Bouldo<r C rft and Rapid River drain.~, Th is re",.n:h elTo n " ill conll nu. rh,s proJecl proposed
It
'r~ I11<lOltori,,!! of planning area lre.m (see ppendlx B). We bel i.,e Iha ll hese

btno<d

nl! efforts adeq

leI address the i ue oflhreatened. enddngered • • nd sen II i.. specie .

C _.. ,... lAnrn.J6. J : The Pa)ene I lioo I Fore I ho uld iml iole a confere nce proees w ilh
•. J M....-iM F
rites nK:c in regilJ"d to impacts 'O f the proposed 14;li'O n relative to chinook Imo n
R~: The Foresl

f1 ,
C

_

oth the

I

"icc will full corn pl wilh the Endangered pecic
alion I "arine Fisheries Service .

ci.

lion . rega rdi ng

CB", __ ' rro",

, . . . lAnr' J : Provide. ()o"fOOl un logged buITer .Io ng dll Ii • • lre.ms.

- . . . -: P~ refer 10 the no- h rve I P CF ISH buITers d4!scribed in C h.pler 1. W. belie.. Ihal Ihese
'ned with BMPs and mil igal ioo. are adequale 10 proteel fi h h. bil.t.

C _ _ ,... lAnr, J8: Wilh lhese los there i • much greater chance of incre. ed sedimenl. tio n in
~ l.nic
1m River and its tributarie Th i im=fY3Se can have a dras tic innuence 'O n teelhead
e ll

Im'....:elhe olher nalure troul pec ic and Ihe Ihn:.lcned chin"" k . Imo n ru~ .

~:
n potent' le ITee of iKreosed sedimenlation from Ihe Prefe rred
....._ ....rattle In 1110. Lin '" Imon River and i, Iribul

nos.

C _ _ ,... lAnr' ., : There are no .....1
u

~

RHPOIIH: The amo unt of stream within the sale area docs not necessarily rencet potential impacts to the
tream . Bo ulder C reek is lin important anadromous stream. and this was taken into consideration during
Ihe en vironmenlal an.l ys is of Ihe proposed sale. No aclivilies would occur in lhe Bo ulder C reek dr.in.ge
under any alternative.

Ilemalive would be

uranee Ihallhe cooperalive fede,.1 and pri•• le .clinns 10
in the: Water «tion w ill oct ur 'Or thai the ac tions. if

Lo".,

<tJ: Cobble embeddedne.. meas ures in Round Valley Crftk are currenlly 75
percenl and up 10 45 and 50 percenl in Boulder Crftk and Trail C rftk . res peclfully. These values coupled
wilh Ihe index amo unl of di slurbance indicale an already exisling sedimenlalion problem .

RHpo.,,: Sedimenlalion i o f concern for . II Ihe pl.nning .rca slreams. The Ptcferred Allemalive. Trail
C reek watershed rehab ilitation mensures. and itc-spc-cific wlltershed mithlation were all de i@ned to
address th is conce rn .

Com_a, rrom L.".r <tJ: Table FI-2 sho w 47 percenl over n.lUral sedimenl in Trail C reek . bUI
acco rding 10 Figure Fl · ) . Ihe percenl increase from Ihe limber sale is sho wn . s 4 percent. Docs Ihis Ihen
me.n Ihal lherc could be • 5 I percenl increase fo r Ihe enlire walershed. from adding currenl condil ion. and
sale percent increa es?

RHpo.,,: The exisling condilio ns for Tmil C reek in lerms o f perc en' sedimenl over nolural was 47
percent in 1992 . This meant that current sediment rates were 47 percent above the natuml rate that wo uld
occur if no impacl had laken place in Ihe drainAge . Thi was Ihe ui ling cond ilio n. The . xi lin g
cond ilion now is 29 .0 percenl over n. lUral. due primarily 10 Ihe graveling ofTmil Creek Ro.d as pan o f
Ihe M
(se. ppendix D) develo ped from Ihi sale. The Preferred lIem.live wo uld incre.se Ih i. le ve l

h an estimated 0.4 percent in the hort u: rm t ee Ch3ptcr J. WlIIer (1fHl Riptlrilln «tion).
COlltnM.' from Letter tfJ: Th~ Drnft EI Ult.: Ihllt B c.umulBti ve sediment inclease in IlI1 V "ubw tt tcr hcd
e ceed ing 2 percent ove r the natu rn l ediment rate is con ide~d detrimental to the be nc fi~in l uses of the
wolcr. Thi wo uld Sll!!!!eSllh.l ex i ling co ndil ion in Troil C reek and Round VoII.y rec k (e nl ire
wOlershed ).re currenll 01 unacceplable leveL. ddin@Ihe impacl from Ih i. so le wo uld be m"k," ~ an
alrcnd b ,d ttuntion wor c.
R •• po",.:
1. led .bove. @ra.elin@ Ihe r ",i l reek Ro Id ha' . Ire"d y ",,,de. bud ,illl.lI ll1O beller
(""nilln< oflh i< r" " I lie in bolh Ihe r rail ree k .nd Round
II.y C reek uhl I."h. d ) r h, In:ml
\\' ould continue With 1 lJ rond t lo"ure . ,md roud clo ure and ohliternt ion III the r rn ll Creck and Round
Il!ley C reek drtll nuge. a pu rt l,f the P~fcrred It.:mallve

II .,.n ·l,. ul lIfl he lickl lre.lm urvo 'Kltl
ed lin pago 1.7 1
• ,M!!.I ben r f",,1 for on- Ih - round condlllon .)

Comme ... rrom tetter .... : rhe Oruft EIS ducI( nut proY ldu Ilufficienl dllCunH.mtittion tO I' ''''U,"" twnt inllcd
lIN I tt l o f the threatened chinoo k almon fo en UN pre crvn t'\"!1l (I f thl
",""e u:". c'(tcn I\,~ n'ud
l;{ln"'truCfl(lf1 oc hfl uld not occ ur
iller q uu"t~ and huhtlul dlvl!r Ity "holiid ~ IlHlInnHncd or rc tl'J'cd

'C lem to d C(\fl "'tr\lctt(111 would

/

oc~ ur

lind r Ih" Preferred ,.\ l ternull \,f:'

Publi,' (lf vol vl'mMI

Comment (rom leuer "4: The Fisheries sec tion is inadequate, It does not ask Ihe pert inent quc"llfln'C
rcgnrdll1g hab itat quality and quanti ty, sedi ment load nnd fish usc. Habi tat degrndati'lIl ~hou ld he
c"lIluutcd wit hin the contcxt of fhrcatened . endangered. or sensitive species urvivn l f larve<\( on h ' rco'C t
~en.lI:e land can ~ deferred where degrndation on ofher ownerships prc enls a risk to ," co rall \\':tlcr'C hcd
," I egrlt~

,,,ped

: rlIe II\~/d ~,.I of lJ p"",.nl, n assumplt\1n Ik ..
h~ Ihe Fore I Ii h hh" ogr<1 and
II I". u«<d on I,", FORPl .\ I Fore I Plann'n~. mod.1 durrng Fore'l Plan d".'opmen l
rt , ~ u~ ~utdthne found In ,~ R I· R.J GUIde for Prethctmg ~(Jlmonld Rc'\pon .. e to " edi mel1 t
,,~ In t
fl'wlhd'l
aterchflt
n ,"c~ase '" sedimentatIOn 0' er natural (,md ilion dl"l(! not
1lIt\:~'l~ pn'\iQ mfunnauon on ub--Iethal fishenc.;; Impact .. , but rather prcl\ Ide.;; a n:latl\c gauge
~ df m; ' I\e • tfhc on ~Im~n( productIOn

II,

r

k'!I

~tter

....: ~ p;a.ragraph t~U e~pla,".s the Fore .. , PIJIl direcu(ll1 f'lr fj"h habUa t need ..

'I the pom'"

R.. pon.. : rhe Fi nal EIS. Ii h BA and BE prescnl addilional dala on fish habil"l and populal;" n' rhc<c
data \\ cre used In 11 dCle nninat ion ofefTec t upon proposed, threatened. and endangered ~pecle '\ as c••llcod
fo r under Ihe Endan ered peei. Acl.

Comment (rom leiter "4: The cu mu lative watershed etTects analy_is should include all potential ~y (em
impact 111 the en tire watershed (e g.. hydropower. minin g. grazing.. P.1 . t timber harvest. rmld C(lIl .. truclion )
R u pon~e :

Impilct<\
and RF

~e\:tI\le ror the l '"~ Salmon R,\"cr drumulle are .;.ummarlled In the F'lrioh
rh~ llb,ecli"c rnI5U,,;.all) dc'tCnbc the '"-Fore,;r'''' dl!'Hrt!d nmdlfttm f~)r fj .. h

F(lf' mt'lf"e Informant'!" on F,)reOl' FI'\h fJablttlt ObJ«l l\ e ...~ ..ee the Fore .. , Plnn.

fhe Draft FI ta~ that the ,,,crnll condItion o f fi .. h hubltrl1 In anndr mou"
,n be Imprm.ed b~ hmlun@ "'4!d,mcnt production nd In\'C t '"~ 10 Ii h habluu and \\<-(Jccrlhed
'l\cn't<n
nd e tOn control on roads fhl .tah:ment hould ~ edited to m.lkc It clear chat tirol
prk"l~ tn ~t\.,"n! deV-oKkd fi h hablt.1t h\.luld l'M! ~1"C'n 10 limber har\'c~1 d~ferrnl .. dnd rcducm~ e , ... t in)!.
("'t \1 (
Imt'nl
hort-fmn. In~tn~lm Ii..h habitat tmelun!" \!annol he a uh fl(ute f,'r redUCing

omment (rom tettt r 44: The Draft EIS implies that imp.1cts to Trail and Bou lder Cree ks \\111 ntH meet
Ihe Fore'l Plan Siandards and Guide lines. Why?
Rupo n.. , rhe DEI implied Ihat For. I Plan direc lion would nol be mel in Boulder and r r:lli C rcc ~ '
the Fi h Habita t Obj ective for those treams \\- ould be c"(cecdcd. due pru"nril ~ 1('1 ~cdim..:ntntl (ln
,"crease ca used by 'orne o f Ihe DEI a"emalives. ndcr Ihe Preferred A"emaliv. l iN n in Ihe FFI~ .
howcver. both Fi~h Habitat Objectives for the e lream. and FOI"C'!;t Plnn dircc tillO \\ (luld he mcol
~cnu<\c

Co mm~nt

'lPC\:IC'C

mlt.-,: Uo n

r '"

' lin!! nd future urce of dlmenl may occur thnlu~h prflJ«t plnn",n~.
ckferrul ma~ ~ IIpp prMft In qlme c(J'!;e \\l e rCC(l~nIlC thtlt
uh ftfut rllr .. ~ale"hed PPI'\"\(tCh to CR'l"lfln C" ll1rlll

«:

Co mmfnl (rom Letter ..~ : rc the current I1nndmmou fj "h problem'C ,md
IIltCI1"IVC tl mhcr l1l:magernent'"

rM Flndl r 14\ ,t'k,uld pr..1\ Id~ Infnnn.Il "," t'n p.m ntnllllnd ~.Innll h.lhtt.lt
P"""lntl 4Ind 1'Y3rtn!l h.lhunt limn d"

r", ... l ot'n.u, rJ"'" FI I ,," Fl· ; . 'P"' fi" "abuDI ,,")e,:I," '" c,lch u/l\\al."hed 'n
ncnt ,1t It t Itn" h ,hu.n ":110\.111 ""'1" F ,.. nnll h.. hll.H condit"'! " I c prc'!;'(ed n.lm"l\cl, FI~h
·tt". tnd ,lImnt '''00111,," ..,.. dlfTM:ult 10 ~m p tx"Cl.1u'tC' 'here I no rcfer~rn:e ptltnl "1'IIh
"". • mlrm III If
W 111 I rm tlf n uuri.1 ,lr m~t~lmlim pott.mlml (,tl"l" '''pre '!;ed "'
·ltr" t'( If I un" \\- nu'"
m hl ••11,",,, d · 1t"ln~ ti h h.ahll.1I ~u.lhl"

't

" ~tt
In" ,

(rom Lt'tt.r .... : fhc Ida ho Department of Fish and Game has identified the rcdbl.lnJ trout
'lpecin l co ncern rhe Finnl EIS hould disc uss populntion and habittlt protcctlon rtlCOU "' urc'C

Rf!tpn n. f : rhc rcdband trout I al'Co u F~,l rest Management Indicator "peCIC", 11.lhlt.u pmtcellon lind
ITIttltzttttnn rne(i"utc'C arc pre coted 10 the Fina l FIS In haptcr 1

: rhc R' 00 RF filf' rF ti h pt'CtC pm\ Ide In(om.ulon on p3wntntz,lInd reartn~ h.lhmtl' •
"U" 11m lIN I" Tr.lIl ,JOd Round "Jllt:'\ <- n.'~'"
t

(1 1'

rlm~r h l('\' C' I

btt

r
nd u.afth I

rhc cumulative cITecl anal ysis does include all p..1St. present. and rc:tso n abl~ foreseeable
fis h and the ir habi tat and ta kes these effects into accoun t in the environmental a n:tl~ 'IIi'\. Rf\

lIJ)('I11

fn ,, .
1\ It ... " ' ~"nn tlY( h I,,, r l In Ih r In ••1 f 1'\. If Ilm.ne ltfY' m.n,t ,,, ~ 1'C lln ~ h••hlli.lf
,n twnn Il( (j,. 1dtM:'"'" I;.lt ''''Ihh In .11f It~ ITt m f tlltt.tl t'C \I C 1'1"1 _",\<-It! · h\,t'I,MI
I. r f\luk"r- md rral' ("'"!It. mNY Il.nernltnf,'rm.al,,'" f"'m the Itl)CU 1''-1''
In \ ~n h \"
, t ttl lh
ttl hpf'l ,00 h ,"'1I1f 1.111 ,' r ,f'li <t " I ,"d" ': h.l\ f ht!en~mu\l"

II".

, .I

Rt'lIIpn n. t' : \\l c hclievc
Ilt'r mutu ~,"~ CO \ Chl'C lve

CO~IM f.NT!'

Of

Ihn I I1H"Hl~e ll1 c nt

nfl1ntlll rt"'ll1(lu'C

Ii~h and

I"'''UC'' cllmp~l tlbk

:I"

{I

"llh

IlIn hcr rc"','ur-t.:C'llrc 11\.'lthcr 1I1CtlII1pallhk

Gf.i'lf.IV\ L ""TUR[

Comm nt (rom Lrntr 10: Hccnu",c the (,rcn wn appnl\'cd rl'r Illllher h.",\co't lmd tlllther IIhlll.I~CII1..:nl
I lcII Vltu,~ .. III
11111 ncr

the Pl. cUe otl(lOiII ~\lre"t Plnn lind the IlIn b\!r wUhmlhe '!;nle M~tI I" dc~udcllt . Ihe
nle "h(lulu he nccn mplt~hcd (lot '\('H.1I1 n" ptl otl hl co 10 "Hn,ml/e the lIl~rC{''CIIlw. '" ......

~l1t"

uml

Melllptlnlllf: It I'C Ir;orr~ct thltt the plnlln1l1~ (I ~a \" It~ nll\lCflte\1 b\ the h,'rc'Ct Plnl1 h1r tllltt'l\'r nHl tI.I ~Cl1ll· lIt
IIn\\C'\ cor the I ore ... t Ph," d\~ no' mandatl" tnnhe, rnnnu~eme", II tin" 1,1I'l\\ t!lllhl'r 11I.lIl.1I!,tCOIlll'lIt ttl he
...·tlll,,,I ·rcti I he II ' 'IIpc\.· llic dTe~t mtl I he II '~~ c, 1 und l lt ..d,"ell t-tetot\' I1t.IIHl","CIIICllt ": llIl l ~I;."r

" . IV

/

.._ _ 'frn_ Loll... 13: I do not obJe<:t to curun@ some timber. but do obj""t strenuou Iy to dam.ging
t.,~ the 0.1. the land. upon "hich all life dep"nd . Helicopter logging to roads in place.
dod!! all cJ<,;m:"non!!- hould pro~ide. divers.fied economy. healthy watershed and leave roadie"
mined to non-wildeme.ss
R~':
~

tM«

Hehcopter k:I~mg. temporary iOO.d ~ and a variety of silvicu ltural pre cri pl ion were
for th O proJe<L
e feel th t the Preferred Alltmat ive would provide jobs and wood fibe r for
~.
tu~ maintaining and improv 'ng wate rshed conditions .

c.__., frn_ Lotto. , ..:

R•• ponn: This .pp"al has now been resolved.
Commo n' from LoIIo. J5: In App"ndix B. Moniloring and Eva luatio n Plan. under Funding. it states. " It
i do ubtful if annual budgels will full y fund alilhe monitoring described 1in the Forest Plan I. P'rojects will
not be implemenled unless they can be prop"rl y mo nilored" (Foresl Plan. V-J). Prop"r mo nito ring and full
fundin g to implement such mo nitoring is important because o f the critical importance o f potentiall)
affected fis h and wildlife resources and their habitats.

The Payene hould state that .t" meeting the

SQ conOicts with other
ho uld have at east equal \\eight in management
odmlt
J l:as <ultUfal resources are o03 idered non- rene able and are. therefore. protec ted . t . 11
so too _
kf 11 olMr non... rencwable resource on the Forest be protected. includ ing rood less areas
04d-gro~lh Ii
How i the Forest micigat ing the los of this re~ource under the action a lternatives?
The Pa)e should . nl') ledge that these v' lues are rare and p ri<e l~'s and canno t simply be compared to
benefit «-onomlCS
... Iftd resoun;e .... al

fo r road less area entry p"nding response by the Washington Office to o ur fo rest plan app"al .

th3t these other value

Re3ponH: We agree with you that proper monitoring and monitoring funding are very important. The
Monitoring and Evo luation Plan (ApP"ndix Bj has been updated to make it more efTeetive and realislic.
We have prio ritized the monitori ng e lements so that high~ pri orit y items are acco mplis hed if funding proves
inadequate to cover all the moderate-priority items.

Comment from Letter 36: Considering: (I) large timber sales in inve nto ried road less areas have the
potential for significant enviro nmental impacts: (2 ) the high level of interest that the many publics have
sho wn in resource mana gement decisions on the west side o f the forest (3) four years into a Payene N F
Plan and still no resol uti on o f appeal : (4) list o f pre parers primaril y oU ls ide o f the District or on contract
" ou ld lead us to conclude that the Record o f Decision sho uld be signed by the Fo rest SUp"rvisor. What
other responsi ble o fficial can logicall y ensure that the full significance of reco mmended act ion hnve been
eva lu (ued and all impacts considered.

1M t fro. IAnf' 19: We ~lIeve that many la tement in the report are unneces ril y alarming and
to m. underslllndin!! nd PP"al of the sale

Rupon •• : Yo ur comm ent is we ll taken. The Responsible Official for the Final EIS and Rcc<>rd of
Decision i'\ now the Forest Supervisor.

Comment from Letter 37: We have appealed the Paye tt e National Fo rest l.:md and Rcsl'urce
.... and clTec
IRe

•

me talements rna be alarm mg. but our position is to
'<uratel nd objettinl

frna u hl!r 7: r,mMr Ie nd rood c nstruct ion in In yentoried roadie
rea have
en tronmenf I,mpac
Proposed proj«t! of this scale have FOreSI- \ ide ignific l'lncc. nd the
.gned b the Fore
Up"tv .sor 10 en ure that the full extent of the impac ts

Management Plnn. In that appeal. we raised o bjections 10 proposed loggi ng and road ing. of roud l\:'\S areas
on the Pu\-ctte I alio nal Forest. fhe Forest Service has no l responded to Ihat appea l. anJ \\.c I.:~ lnlinlle h'
helieH~ thu t roadIes area limber cnt l) is inappropriate under. and cun not be j ustified h . Fllre~t Plun
dm?clIo n Consequen t I . we reject Forest Plan direction leading to Ihe Drnft F.IS and n:quc'\l fina l
rc'\olutiol1 of o ur Forest Plan appea l before an y further action IS taken on the North Rl' lInd V(lllc~ ale
Respo n e : rhi s "ppea l has now been

Com ment rrom letter J7 : Inten ive field inventories nrc needed ofriparm n (Iud \\ctluml arcus. cu/luru l

"""tv.""r . the re pon .ble official and will ign the Record of De,;o.ion
. In the

Ie. ,\ Itemative F

rc~o l ved .

""t.

calls for • 20 p"rccnt
and h.herwood .«ount for'l4

vnlue~ . ~en~itive . ca nd idate. nHlIlagemcnl indicato r llil,pedc • • nnJ threatened and cndtln~cred "PCCIC'\
~rowth . recrea tiona l u. c. and bio logh:n l di vc~i t y Bnsclinc rn o niti.lri n ~ 1'\ l1ecdcll I r Ihc

occ urrence. o ld

FIe;;

I~ fn

t'tc

al1~ th i n tl

more Ihun an c'tcusc III cut

trc c~ .

more thflll is nflcrcd !I1thc dran

I~

I1ccdeJ

Rt'!lpon e: 1!llen"I"t: field myt.:nh'ric~ rur npnrian. cullurnl vlllm:~ . "cn"lt "c. c nn\.ltd~l h:. \tI " . thrculcnt.:d
.Iltd c nJt\n~ered "pec Ic "". ~l ld llrowth. rcc reatl ~mnl usc und hiol~'tl lcu l divc~lt ~ hnvc heell c~ mduc t c J M ,If\ ~
\lrlhc~c \\ocre clllldtlc tcd prh,r hllhc OF IS 1he nced for nddi llunal '\ tlrvc~ .. \\U nll 'cll h\ run ll c
l.:~llll ", CIII '\ "lIch "I;, hl'\. find b) rece nt direction th,l m the RCgUl IHll f\ ' rc l er Ihe.;c liurv \.' \ ,\ hn"~ proVided
"'~I cline nh'l1 ll i\rl11~ fur the pl\lptl~"I ' MllIHl l)r,"~ {lnd fv nluulllln Plun

/ .

It c

Co. . . . . (ro .. le-tt~r" y,,'c are on rttord as c~p~ Inll doubt about the sClenofic relmhlht\ of mtl I
ttrwrds and a 'tImpl Kln or th-e Fore I PI~n. nd to the con~ Iderable e'"(lenl that thl~ ~a l ~ '~ould
r...tkm: f~ ~ umpuo n douM Ihclr efficacy here a ,~~II . In ge neral. the goals for "titer qualit~ .
"'~K:al dn,cr;l~ . nd '~ Ikfli' fr p t tlon 10 the Plan seem 10 be far too lo'\' In additio n. the economic
urn
'" the P n do not gcnernll~ seem 10 relate much to the real '~ orld

is Irue o f!hose listed in the Fi nnl EIS.

('If

Re'~ :

"' n ~(\U for ~our opm

on the FOr"r"'1 Plan tnndartL gCl.."t1 • and II ,,"umplu:," ..

C • • __ I fro", IAttn ....: The Final EIS <hould add""

, 'u<s mi,

in the Forest Plan appeal

Res,......: 0..1 PlXai h' b«n rcsoh cd. In addition. tl><: Forest .rvi« has a two- tep plannong
~te-p one I the- p~rammatic fOR I Plans. Bnd "'ep tv"o i the ~il(,- petlfic resource projecto;; uch
t~ pn'Jl""'d tomber
I. Broad Forc'rwidc, u.s are addre cd in 'he Forest Plan. and , ue" pc<,fic
"''"~ an ~<ed tn pro~' environmental impact tatemen"'. envIronmental a 5es menl' . and
<O)f~,"" Ie lu",,"
I1tcrefore. thi pro eel EI i. not the appr pri.te place to addre bro.,d FOfC't·
d
~~
b~ f ore I Plam dir«.tion.
proc

...

{'e.~.t
un~ ttw~

'ro", 1A"~r .... : rhe le'"(l oot'c from the Fore I Plan. " PmJ«:ls will n("ll be Inlplemenled
( n br proptrl. monitOffd 'e uppon thi talement with the (aVeat that the emphasio;;

~tkf

h-e placed
effecll'\<t.IlC'_ mOnltormg. Implementatio n mo nit rlOg b) Itself doe~ nul !lei U done
( et et;t"e.~ monuunng. II wlH be. difficult for timber ha~cst to (ompl with the Cou nCIl on
I
101) ' allo nal Env,ronmental Policy ct regul.tion that require that an F.IS ,hall
< I ,n - me:
tu mll.".te ad\-erse env.rooment.I,mpaGIS (40 CFR ISO:! l61h))" When ad .." •• n'ct<
akr
It" and r~he~'" are pme.noall. Igmficanl. lhe mu I be mon it'Ored In order to ",ensure liS
dT«u~e~ .and en U~ thaI nee
' ~ COf'Tn:llon_ re Implemenl~

Comme-nr rrom trttfr j~ : In the Fina l EIS. the Forest mus t dem onstrate the c tTec tivc ncs o fpropo"cd
mit igation acti ons under the preferred alternative.

R•• pon .. : We agree. This was done in the DE IS for some miti gation. and is done ill the Fill.1 EIS 1\" all
mit igation (see Ch.pter 2 and A ppendi ~ D).
Co mmfnt from Lettfr 44: To ensure acceptable water quality and habitat cond itions. mitigation "huuld
be conducted prior to harvesting .nd Draft EIS analysis. Standards and goals should be agreed Ul"'" pri"r
to mi tigation imp lementat ion. Present ly the magn itude of projec t impac ts appears to be bm~('d un
mitigation meas ures. Timber harvest should no t occ ur until the resource agencies n~ assured thilt hahllnt
loss and w3ter quali ty degradation will not occ ur. Cumulative wDlershed etTec t analy is _ho uld not be
based o n future mitigation. The Draft EIS shou ld not 3ttempt to buy down potential environm clltul
impacts. The e:.:isting nat ura l re ources and poten tia l project impacts disc uss ion does not lead the reviewcr
to a decision of no ignifica nt fisherie water quality impac ts.

Rfllponllr: We m:knowlcd ge your preference on the timin g o f m itigation measure and proposed th.: tiuIlS.
The Pnyette Forest Plan allow for compensatin g mitigation measures. Also. some m itigation Cllllllo t be
imp lemented unt il funded by receipts from the project. rimbcr fi les have been and ca n cont in ue to be
good opponunities to finance alld conduc t improve ment proj,'C ts. Also. NEP and the CEQ Regulations
lH,t preclude ... ignificant effects 0 11 the cnvironmcnl: the) requ ire prepilralion of nn F. I "uch as th i" o ne
to ana l}le and di sclose potcntial _ignifica nt effect

do

COI\1I\1f.NTS 0
e 1I@.n:C IPta' mo re emph lSI nud_ to be plac«t 011 e,T«tlvcness monnorlng. and \\e ha\l~
,n the Fin I EI ( 'ICC ppcndi B, Monllorong nd Fvalu.llon Plan).

THE NATIONAL E VIRONI\1[ TAL POLICY ACT PROCESS

Co mmon' frum L.II.. 24 : rhe Forest Plan and

cti vity c hedul. are currentl ill full t"I'\:e ,lIld en"'et

Ilnd constitute the status 4uO wi th rt!gnrd to management of the fOn!sl. rhereforc. the no .u,:li(\I1 uftCrl1.I11\<c

('

_

If ...
~:

Re-"

,,_,

LoUor~ :

t'f1h Round

I do not "ant tn <cc the
IJI~ \

Final fl

logg,"~

altemah'Ve"

of Boulder Creek

\~ ouhJ

lOll

In

the Remtder

('rc~ t.. drall1 .,~c

,n the Dmfl EI hould be the Fore t PI.n ,t elf rhe Dmll IS to the contr.r consoder no acto,," t" he a
do nothing a lternative. rhc_c and o lher s.'lles are already contemplated. Ifnot muntluted. b~ the " " re ' t PI;1Il
and the i\ ctivuy ~chedulc
R e!lpon~".·:

propo... ed

In

fhe Forest Plan dl'~es nol mandale the pmpused North Round Vllllcy ""Ie
an tlppend i~ a (' probuble ac tivity to imp lemen t munullcl1lcnt di~\:l1un

1he "ule

I"

In the Idaho Panhandle Fore" Plan IIppeal dl'CI',,,n nri\lI~ u st 15. IQ88. the ('h,.forthe F"<o<t
decI~lon'l; u Fore'" Plan l1lakc ~

ervlce "tated wh(u

I'<tahlo hment o f f""" t· w,de mult'ple' u e ~l~'I. lind " htl'C tovc< I t~ eF R . 1~ III h) l.
F'(luhli hrncnt of '\'~~I· wldc tlmnu@.emcnt rC4111N01cIlt ( Htndurd (lnd klUld -hne",) It, fulfill
rC\llllrcmcnt .. of' F 11\ appl lilt' h'l future nctlvlIlC tre tlurcc I1ltc~rnllon rC4lllrcmcllt 'll tI t' 1~
CFR ~ IQ 11 10 :! 1'1 1~ . anlilhc rC(ltllrclIlcnt" " f 16 ('~ R ~ I ij :! l.
I " lu~ll .. h1l1cllt o f rnuna~clllcnt lIN'a dln.-C IItU1 ! I1HUHltlcltumt nr~(1 PN ",Crlpt1\ll1 lt) IIpph In~
futun: nU:Ulu~C Itl CtH (lctl\ ItlC In that llHUlUI!lCtllCl11 aN.![1 { 1~ ( ·FH. ; I~) I Il c) l.

hI

I t{lhlt ", hmcnt t,f ltllt'W llhh.! ,,",h\!r ul- qunntl" tlmJ d~ l ~n,ul'''' t,f unllhl' tllt1t'h:r 11I1Il1 1 lh
" htl'ft

1-

hit milly' , "'In",

lire

1

t\4""kJ,., I '"

\. ,,, If ""," Hl~m\'t1ll1hl(,\.'I\t:

• •unJ \\ .: 1~~llhl

n

I'

R : I 16 "nu

~ IQ

I 11.

., - J

II

for those: roadleM

ilR3S

that "ere re ... ic\\w under 36

not rK'Of11me-nded' for wilderness M illnatlOn:
~u i"'m~nl

R.. pon... : A pon ion (25 percenl) of Ihe grazing fees paid 10 Ihe federal govemmenl fo r grazi ng privileges
on Ihe N.lional Foresl i relurned 10 Ihe Fo", I from which Ihey origin.led for range improvemenl
,cli vi lie5O Ihe rest gocs lo Ihe .S. Treas ury . The range improvemenl program is based on Ihe Public

Range land Improvement Act of 19 8. The cost of fencing to protect newly planted trees in plantations is
fu nded through the ra nge improvement program and Knut 011- Vandenberg funds associnted with timMr

[ 6CFR 219 I li d)); and

I. quanl ily for the decade
I"" The II w.ble Ie quanlily. nd Ihe pecific timber
ble bUI no! mandaMry.
fo und Ih l on- wi
fa

sa l. . rho fence will prolectlree plaOlalion from high densilies o f callie and implemenl an improved
range allOlmenl managemenl plan previo u Iy approved by Ihe Forest Supervisor o n Ihe PayeUe Fo resl.

Commene rrom Letters 2J ••d J7: Cows in tree plantations result in dead trees. Cows nnd trees don 't
mix. Plnntntions should not be grazed.
Ro.po,,'., Callie ca n damage young «edlings b !rampling and occasional browsing. panicularl y o n Ih.
lerminal bud. Once Irees reac h 4 105 feel in hei gh l. however. callie can help reduce grass and forbs

competition to the plantation. Good livestock management. therefore. allows cattle grazing in older tree
plantation
Commonl rrom Lono .. Z6. Z7. 36: rhe Draft EI tail 10 adequalely disclose Ihe anlicipaled dT''l:15 o f
each alternative on livestock graz ing level . seasons of use. and dis tributions. Th~ Final EI must discuss
:hc c"'tpccted clTects of eal.:h alte rnativte on domestic livestock di tribution. seasons of u e. and changes in
.. tock my. le\'eL.
Ml'~po n~e : fhe alternatives '''ould not have {In
ignificant efTti.:t on li vestock tocking levels. easons of
u"e. and di"itrib ut ionc:. f hese items Iln! detennined in allotment m'IO"gement plnns.

Comment rrom Leeter 4!: Plea e explain how fencing tl plnntution constitutc tin " im:trie ablc" loss of
tim/in ti when It .. tnh:C: the plnntations wi ll be open to grllling in 8 to 10 ~ eurs fllil owin g timber harvcst.
Rl'~po "~ e : For the time thc plnntntion is fenced. foragc in the plantution is unuvai lahle fur livCShk: k tis..:
(It,'''O On\:e the fence IS removed, there ",ould be increased forage until the tree canup grow 10 .. hndc ,'ut
"i,\Ille t,r the ttnt .... and forb..

' OMM[NT~

0 , R[C R [ ,\TIO

Comm,n' rrum LeU,r 4:

l'lOrtiin li e wlllter hlltvc I ac tivltie with c. isting OIC nowmllbllc

M'!IIpon!llf :

I

11t1\\ nH.lt'llle

u'\c

"IIC

ligh t In thl "nHl, (I n t no \\ mler logging Itt plnnnc,1

omm nt (rom Letter 4: \11 nle .. hllUld illc lud -' ptl"l ltIV c! mterp rellvc U'Iivlt le ll
R.~ pon"f :

p4CCltiC

"" "'LIn
C~

It:

••

r..

( )hlectlvc Intcrpn:tlvc t'Htturc wuu ld be {I ~otltll(hM thr urcns with ,am\!c nt rtl lc\1 puhhc u.. c " r
"ut h I~ no' thl;! eil"'C III th ' t'rth Round Vu ll 'y nrvn.

~\: re"lIo nul \! ~'n c\! rn "

( 'ommen. rrnm Le lt~r •.£ : rhe nrllfll ' " tat \! Ihut purt {lr the F'l r~ttl Plnn·... Int III I'" t" mUII" tlln IWr~ h \r lc
I~\I~I " t IImht1r [lnd r{l n ~c J"b", while pnWltJin~ rur ('PP',rtulHt i H( for I-n. wvth 111 th ' rc\: rcntl\lll 'UJch't II
lh~~tl'l fI',," ': InW ct'n'Hd\!rUII{UI tho l thC!N \\ III he nit II1l.:r 'r,"· 111 d 'llIuml f,'r prll1HtlYC tHlIl .. mntorll ·tl r,' rl1l'l
Il f rr\"ntlllll m ",\I thut thl nl' Will Ie tl1 l1PI", rtUIHIl' " f, 'r 11'1,,, 'ilrl ll \It' r\.'\;n:-U l hll1 , Ih't pt\WIU ' t't" ,t ...
nd how dl", Ihl

~n '\\lh

I.'

pt~r 1. R~~ tk'n ~Iron. In II\<

0 ... " de cnhed htw., n.."Creallt'l1 uem and for all t) PC'il of
hl m..::rea
Ilu mdu(k.-d pnmltl"e noo-molorllro form~ o f recn!allon fhl
~I'r\ft I "'l die -n~ I~ p'-"\fcnt I cfT«" (lO ('PptlnuOlHe~ for hl k," ~ and other n(lIl-meChanllcd U'ilC
n!\:f't4M"",," ,

~' pn:tC'd

In the ~ub~tanliullo ntHcml
" ~ (t rtlW T"'3fUr.t1 Int ~n~ and pnmlDI\C rtt~( l\"'" chura\:ter o flhe Rapid River Roadless Area. If
ron
,It 10 td tad" nla ~ or the m{'f"r prl 11M and wlldeme ch meier and cnJoy the ~nefit o ffhe
mnttx h.K \ r 'I"" ~M~t"t. then Ihe~ mu_t p~ C1'\e .lOd en~ure the Intc.llrit~ of thc_c \ lid areas that till

R.. ponu: Tha nk you lo r the summary o f the McLaughl in study. W. considered these lindin!!s (and
"' her ' "nilur une ) in o ur analy is for the DEIS (""e Bibliography). The inlo rm ation s upports o ne o f the
ass umptton 111 the Final EI that hunters who have visited the area for its roadless and primitive qual ities
Will stop cuming to the ;uea nner it is logged and ro..'lded. even if the roads arc d osed to the pUblic .

C.MWM'.t fro.. LIt.~n 1!, • .)8: t-\ n~ prop."loted {teflOn ahem~ul"" \\ Quld resuh

Comment from lltU.r 7:

;;u n

rY

R~~

,

l',,:cur fin a mall pen;:entmle (0 6° .) ofl,lnd In the roodlc'il'i; area ifal1\ : u.:llu n
fhl'c I~ m(hcat~ m Ihe Final fl . Ch"pter ~ . In the Rl"ladle ~ Chaructc~
' ~ reer alt\l" e~pcrtence ,luld be ellmmated on and nedr thll ..e .Icre'il ((ladcd

\\ ,)Uk)

t"e rc Imp
enttd
·t"
\ pnmlh\f' n: I
"'\QlN
L*"~r 1~:

\ 11 3I;.:lIon altemat l\c" \\ (tuld chan ge the naturJI ..cttlng 10 a dc\ eloped
nf If 11l\.'ft'· _ hunf~r :KC~~'iI mcrease hUlltlng. pOi! lire. elk pt"'pulallons "m~ de1:rt~asc . fhl
TI , n.... mf'n! huntmg UllIt.. Il\!'CIf lrat'" ~ Ct"'ll1tn,lIed and penmt en t~ \-tnre re .. tnctlons t,\ the
pu.,.. ... .tnd
t~ ft"l rh~ hl~ game re~'un:c tuuM re .. uh
M

fC~ :

Th<
~,r

f

COi\IM[NTS ON ROADLESS CHARACT[R AND WILD[RN[SS POT[NTIAL

rrw tirot

t\\ (l

"C.nh:nC~<tiI

t 1'\'-' ~nt<1"k:1f" .1I"C

h.Jnd (.arne

f

\, fthl"l.:ommenl are CtlnSI .. tenl \\uh IIlfonnalioll disclosed 111 thc EI
mlerpretahtlll of h~potheul.:.,1 ub~qucnl "Iep'" on the part of Id;lho Ocp..1rtment
t ::,b,llhe_ of Ihl<til F I an31~ I'" 10 pn:dll.:t

rY hIe~Nld

{'" . . . . . t rroM L~ner ....~: Huntln~ ~fM"1uld ~ lI .. ted <IS ,me "f thc mdJor n."Crealiunal u c .. III the N01'1h
'l\Ind \ .. lie, '"dlc rc..

rundless area means no road

for

l og~i ng

and an}thing. else.

MrspoMr : fhat would define the cumnt condi tion of a road less area. Howevcr. the Forest 1'1;.111 has
alkK.:.Hed management emphas is to the ditTerent roadless areas on the Forest. including gencml fo re .. t
IlHmagcrnent for a ~mall pan of the Rapid Ri ver Roadless Area.

Commltnt from Letter 11:
Iet II " ttl~ thut way.

"1set:-

C~IIl ' t

\\e leave anything unsca rrl--d'? The Rapid Ri vc r area is such a \\ under

R"PORW: As , tated in C hapter J. the North Round Valley Preferred A lternative " o uld I.ave Q<l.4 p<:reent
" fthe Rapid R' Hr Roadie .. Area undevelo p<:d and eligible for future \\ild<rness.

Comment from trultr 13: Wilderness designation rna) not be the total uns'\et tu maintaining. the \ alues
o f our co ulltr) . bU I It is the onl) means provided by the wisdo,n of govcrnment to prevent mass destrucfluh
uf ~nll\\n . as \\1.:11 tiS unknown resources. For that reason, unmaded arcas must be o tl' limi ts to dclihcratc
\ ",Ialltlll
M~"pont'r: rhc !- orc I Plan alll..lcatcs the enstem portion Ilfthe Rapid Ri\ cr R,ludkss f-\ rca to
IllH1-\\ ,Idernt:ss management. includ ing timbt:r sales. The n.:st o f the roudlcss {Ireu to thc wcst comprises
Management An:"::! . Over half o fthi area is allcx:ated to semi-primitive non~ motori led recreatio n. and
"-· .. Ii tha n hulf recc lves "cllll-primitivc motorilcd re-cre~Hi on I11:Hlagemcnt
rhis area
remuin rlXldless
amJ d 'g.lhlc f,lr fu turc wllderne I.:onsidcrntion.

,,,II

C.,.M<lre.

r ..

'_« tttor~ :

\ .. umlll!' hunting

'~.I ~m I~ngth n:",a ," ~ Ihe ~lInc {lilt!

con<!ildenng Ihe
pfVpt~ ntUd .;;~
m mttl d n. dl '" In:a~ one \\ould (t ' ' I l1mc hunllng effort ",illlllcreasc to the road lc~'iI
.lnr pk
< pld," thc rn'" 'nale for p 11('Cllng d d~n';:I .. e In hunlll1g \lppt1rtUllIh

M.... ~ : rh .. umman t.,Nc lIn p... ~e ~ - : pf Iht;! nt-' I" on" ,I tlnc-''' \lrd gcneruiullflun o f Ihe u tual
lownt",1 ~rT\!\.t It 1<tiI n" ub--utUf"e f'"lr th~ rull pr\lJ,""CI"'lh .md rullllOalc !{I\'c n m Chupter 1 Iluntlllg
~'PP-' .",I~ J~ "~n dltl"=u' "... p~dl4.:t In thl';; ' ~clfic "~l le Meta, the~ are c pc4.:h,' 1..1 to uppnl~lrnalc the
'Y\.F'Y.ttt\l" l r 'f'!\:lh'" "llh " ,"~Kkn.ltI\'" ror Ihe ~Ik habitat etTeCIl\oene 1I1<1 ' ~ ... a lllt:~ rht:ruforc. in
Jlrem.t(r'e In "hl\.':h r l h ,hit t In..re, \\ ('\lld d«ltnc. huntlllg l'PJ)(lrtU ntt~ m.1\ ul~tl dedtnc fhc
tn..11 -, , 11(" P ~\"I e ~~'\ulh I,l predl~t.t J . HI.II el k ntfm' r~ , or huntmg dTo1'1 ,,,IIIIl4.:r\.,t1'i1C \lr dc~lInc
(1"'\ In

('omm ... n. (rllm leltf'r ... : rhe prll pll"Ocd uction nlh.'mtHI \'C'\ ~ ht'u ld he rec"g,ni/,,'d " ... ha \o",g. JIl
Irrevcr ' lblt.: effect nn thi .. non-rcllc\\nble rC"inurct.:. fhe dmn documen t d 0 C", Ih)l .:,msll..k·r Ihal n'a dlc ~~
tm~a.s
ntl\~

arc a m'n-rene\\'tlblc rc""un:e th~" may h"ld I.:CtHll' lnIC and bu'lugl~a l "n luc'\ Ihut fur I.:'(ceed " hal
n:cognllcd

I'"

Mf~pnn~r : \Ve .Igrcc thut muulI1g li nd uC\l cloplIlg n mu d le~ .. nreu rt.: prc,\cnt ... un Irr,,'\ er"llhk d Tt.:c! \ \11 n
non -rcnc\\uhlt.· re'i;uurcc tllr the fon.:"cctlh l~ fu ture rhe FF IS de~cnt'K:~ thl';; 111 Chupu:r l, Rlludk ......
(hMactl.:r 'ecllon, I rre\ler~ lb".: nmllrNlnev tlhlc Commi tment .. ~ ub "icc tu'll \\ e ha\c added a ~"'nh:llce h'
Ih;:.. "cel,,'" ch.lrnclcrlltn~ thai rc"ollrt:c n~ nnn-n: ncwahh.' \\ e nl~".I ~ rcc th.1! roadll.: "1~ \nlllc~ 1IH1~ melull '
h"'lo~I\.: .11 tin er'l t ~ nnd un kll.,,, n va lu\!'\

('n mn, ... nt rrunl I .... u ... r I" : I hc .. taletnl.:nt III Ihe R,Iadle''\ "\.'cl"'11 thu t " Iuh:~ th\;.'lIunhl\ \l f clk h,,"II.1I
\\ \ltlld dll1l1lH,h .lpprecMhh . !mu ,,'Ik p'lplll."l o n ~ I.'l,ull..l llecllnc ulu.kr \l1,,'m,ltn l.: I "I cpnt rutl lcl,the
, 1.Hcment In Wtldhfe that H" e' elk pt--'"ulu tl tll1~ h.l\e hecn IIH,: rert .. m~ In the ... lle urea ... .1111..1 111.t1 th\.' ... uk,
Wt'uld HICrc,I",' h.lhllnl for elk uml deer
M,"pun : I he IIH,,',"elll on fM I!lC 1_1"'I " I' th,' nf-l~ .. It\ 0( thul hlu, ~:II1IC IlIlpulnllllll .. l i n: "I'II I I1I~"'11I ""
.Idcq't.ttc el ~ utlll llccr h,lhltnt o;;,'curlt\ It '''' 11 >\tutclllelli 0 1 j.l.el1,,·r.11 )11'1ncl",I,,·. Ihll .1 r,,'h.'r,,'II\,,1.: h' "p"'cdk

4 - 1'

/(.(.

' ..·7

impat:f't on the cenlrol Idnho econLmy nnd social structure, ""owcver, even more importanlly, if
Alternatives NOA or RO E are chosen for Ihese sales and olher sales such as the Grade Dukes sale a lso do
nut gu fo rward. the adverse impacls upon the econom y and soc ial struclure of cenlral ldaho will be
cumulative in nature and much more devastating,

the Rapid River Roodle
rc. sloll moelS the ba 1< <rtterta fo r
,'''''""", and the appeal of the <urnnt Forest Plan. the proposcd ",ti.. ties ho uld be deferred
('e'\
"-'lfl t,r 1f~ f~t Plan Th~n .
her m :magcm~nt option ho uld be evaluated and seriously
-u: ",tdIerN
_

unI.,

I

no~h:d C )OUf ~fcrencc for

""

Itcmati"t: NOA. whic h would allow for re· .:valuuling
rhe Fore t PI.n ppeal h. be.n '" Ived.

Dodic.t. the Rapid River Roodle ;\rea o f the Pa)ette . nd Nel Perce
the Rapid Ri\er Wilderness oral least 8 .000 ",res.
OOYrlaJ_ ~our pre(cre~e. but onl) Congre s .;an designate \" Ildcme'iiO~ urcas. fhe
IlIxated bout 0.000 a"e of the RapId River Roadless rea on the Pay.tt. to
a · e.ment {hat empl\asi«s semi-primiti ve! motorized and non- moloril.cd recreat ion
It
~n ption Will pn rYe the madlcss a..n:a "s ", il~mcss qualities for reconsideration in
nc: , fl,"" pt""nm < c~. The Foresl Plan a lllxaled I c. J II ac res. indud ing the t\\ O pro po ed timber
fl ro ~wlkleme: man' gemc"t Ihat 110 \\' timber management and development

c __.. r.- Lo ... , 31 :
V 1l4e.

The curnnl
I . , . ",a o f the Lod" tlOd and a large port I,," of the North
C been rttomrncn<kd b. the Forest en Ice as part of a Wilderness arc:. to prolecI the
lilt The Class I Iream and cruks in the 'II", areas tire 1'00 intc@.ral a p~ln of the Rapid
the l,nl. Im"n R..... nd hould be mamlalned '" roadie ror their mclusion m thaI
",h.eth~r temporar) or pennanent. will Irreversibly

,,-'n

IIJ nd clime River

'''cu.

, \1l1<h or th propo ed rea I currenlly"",dle • and I beli •• e the"
u or the
to the
I hod. decreased habitat . and pr .. lme qualtt~ o f
hould be opened h' lo~~m~

Roopo .... : A cumu lalive social effeets discussion is in lhe DEIS. Chapler J. Economic. Socio-Eco nomi<.
and Social seclion. C umulalive Effecls subseclion. under " Social Effeels." II describes some of lhe eff.. ls
your comment requests in that sec tion; the material is consi stent with much of your comment
Unlike resouree effeels of timber sales. social effeels result from so many differenl lrends and
variables Ihal anribuling Ihem specificall y 10 o ne or two limber sales is an educated conjecture al best.
Mult iple timber sales sold (or nol sold) have a more discernible effect o n social groups. Therefore.
cumulative dTects of timber sales are more reliable to predict. So it is imponant to note the distinction
between direct and indirect effects on the one hand, and cumulative effects on the other.
While direcl and indirecl effects oflhe proposed ..,Ie m.y o r may nol be discernible. Ihe
c umulal ive efTecls o f a large number of limber sales def.rred or canceled would indeed have nOliceable
e/Teets on loc. llifestyles . • s is described in Chapl.r J. Your comment is correcl l.',.1 .joh 1055 10 a logg",
or mill worker wou ld be reality. and possibly an irreversible economic or soc ial impact to the individual
and their fami ly. o lhin!! in Ihe DE'S implies olherwise. However . • s described in Ihis section o f Chapler
J. th e soc ial effect s anal ysis e~amines effects not to individuals. but to soc ial groups, social va lues. and
soci.1 systems. It is beyond Ihe scope o f Ihis DEIS 10 .nalyze Ihe eff.. ls to .11 individuals who may be
d isad vantaged by o r who may benefit from the proposed IIClion. Th. focus oflhe anal ys i i social groups.
Co ......~nt fro ... l~".. 24: Timber harvest and =",alio n c.n and do e.iS! side-by-sid. compalibly in o ur
forest' fhe 'li me can occ ur on Ihe Pay.tte . • nd Ihe ~eneral publ ic and Ihe residenl o f centralldahu will
henefit. "'''"'I \\' ever. if timbcr harvest is climintued in favor of recreation oesthetic . the genera l public, and
<pecifi <llil y. the res iden ts o f central Idaho will sutTer bot h in Ihe short and long terms .
Rt':spons.. : We agree that some form s of recreation can co-e~ist with some torm s of timber mnnagcmenl.
WhIle the adve r e consequence ciled in the comment might he a logical result o f this hypolh<lical
ituntion, no alternative would eliminate timber harve~ tin g permanently, nnd it is heyond Ihe ~COPC of Ih i~
E I~ 10 {umlY/e the elimination o f timber harvesting,
Co ......~nt fro ... l~".. 39: rho disc us ion o f the polenlial cumul.l ive nalU", oflh. imp".ls upo n Ihc
econo,". and social struclU", of cenlrol Idaho , ho uld be di sc ussed. rhc Dran EIS '.",s t" impl y that
even Ihou~h ~uch ad verse impncts nH'YrClI\u lt from Itcr"Ul ive~ NO llr R( F, the IllSS of timber incl'lnc
and the n~~\llt ing loss of joh and ~ia l tnhility i of' no ll1atc rit11 consclluclU.:e ei ther In the Forcq t '\er n,:e
or the gener I public If Forc"It Plan outpuL ure nol met over lime, the lo n ~ c~ tahli~ hcd Alld m:h hcrltil~e "r
logging and mill famil ies in the lone of in tlucn~e will be I;ul -h(\rt . fhis \\'a~ tl f life or clIhllrc I" till 1"''''lIl'
Ihat N!, P I~lllllm"e a~ tlIOpU': th r'l cnn and .. hould be di ClI" cd 111 Ihe deel"h,m"mr,kmg prt'Cc"''t
R.. spon~.. : W ~ !l~rcc with much ofthl I;mnment about octa llmpm:: t", llftll11bcr hnrvc .. t level", I he
P11\,ette u1Ium,1 hue .. ' doc" 31v" them clmsiderntion in Ih' dt1cl, lllIHlUlkmg pnl\':c~~
1\ lIul Icd cum ulatlvel , the tOlul etl'ects of dechntn~ t""bcr hur e.. t lev ~ 1 wl,,,ld \.':[1 U"'C di"'ccf'1l1hle
Itfc tyl~ effec 10 "flmt uem l ~roup III IllCDI commul1 ille Conver ely. Im:re{,.. ", ~ tllnner hnrve~I leye l
wt'lIld C 'UI~C dl"cerOible life tvle c hun~e~ IIJ olher oc1II1 gnmp rhl'" I ~ t uted Il1lhe DH"\. 'hnpt\lr ' .
fol."tmllll1lC . "l~1i. ... ..:nnnmic . nntl ueml cellon. Cumulull vc .. nc..:tq uh"'celton. "nder '· "("l\:IUIl>tl" l."t "
Where \\IC hUH' dllTercnl IntcrprclUltun I ,'II the (1IIe"tlllll of the threct eflcct... or the pr,lp" .. eu
~I I\? (,I",tC \ " the "ectu", tltH.ltr dlrcl." t and mdlrect l'Ctnl effect
t.tl c . th 're UJW 'rtr h' rho.' UII ~\'CII chullcc
Ih.u "l~1II1 effect (,f,h '''e two nl- ullm., would he 1I10r1ccrtllhic "tlCm lllltplII.:1 unlll\ "' I'4 1'( [111111 '(.t 'l
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primarily a result of supplies being purchased elsewhere.
fhe 10 Iai economic benefit associated with outfitters and ~uides o~rulin~ on the Pa),clte is
estimated at SI .8 million. wi th I""a l benetits estimated at S735.000. For more inform.tion. sec the Forest
Plan FEIS ppendi, B. Section X. " oeio-Economic and oeial Impa<:t An.l y.i . ...

CO":IIIL~S

Com_ft' from l.II•• 31 : I don ' t like knowing that the ,'meriean ta, payer i subs idizi ng the timber
proce s. \\h ilc \\ c arc under fin: from timber induslry people who fear for the 10 of hon ~ lerm profi ts

ON SOC1O-lCONOMlC lfflCTS
n~ to keep the ""onomy going. fh is . Ie " ill

lind mainh1in cconnmic I\lnbil ity in oUlh wc .. t

Id ~,h\l

when '\ c question or disa@.ree wit h the wi sdom of a particular sale. It has ~en my understanding tha i the
method of cuuing nnd loggi ng are determined by the cost effectiveness (which me.n proti, margin to the
IIldu s tr~

)

R~!lponH :

rhe notion o f "subsidi li ng" is more a question of accounting termino logy. For e:<nmple.

tradi tional accounti ng tec hn iq ues allocate the cost o f road construct ion to a single It)fl!st uscr. i.e .• timber
har\csting . fhc in itial sa le e ntr.. ca rries the road construc tion costs. Shou ld s ubsequent sa les bt! offered
on the road . there would be no c harge for new road cons tructio n: therefore. timber in later sale s has hi gher
value. Fu rthe rm o re . roads can bene fit many other u e rs. such as admini strat ion. recre:n ion. and ti re
pmtect lrt n f hese other use rs are not c harged fo r rrn1d co n tructio n . This is a problem o f joint cos ts and
tw:neiits fhere is no no n-arbitra ry. co nce pltmll y co rrect method of c ost a llocation .
lIanc ... ting and ya rd ing methods are dictated by the phys ical f.:haracteri t k s ofn timbt:r st~H1d . as
\'~ell as cconnm ic c fTect ivcness. Slope. "J"!cies com posi tio n. and other resoun.:c cons idcmtio ns hdp
determine thl.! he .. t harvesting and ytlrd ing method.

(,OMMl NTS ON SOIL
ummrn' rrom Lrttrr 9 : Ha ve the ground "kiddin~ equipment sln~ on de s ignated kidtrttil s whi le "uil
mOI"lure I'" hI gh

Rt!!lfpo nJr: '\l,,1 dl .. turnt11lc\.' t.:n u cd b)' equipment ca n ca'!.i1~ ~c ur dur in~ hi gh .. oil mois ture cond itions
\\"11 Cl111lpm.:lum rrom t.:tltllpmcnl cun (~c ur lIm.l er rill) c\.lI1dit i,lIl". " hho ugh Ihe de~ree is ~enerally h' ~hcr
\\'11.:n "lll lmo l"Wh: I~ hi gh \ttitl );lrUltll1 It\r thiS prrqcct Inclut.ll.!" horve till@. from de. is''.lh:d .. kid Irnils and
prphlnltl l1 g Irm:!pr ,,'gttmg \\ hen da mn~c IU .. oi l and walcr rc ..oun:cs ma occ ur fhc appl ic ation u f
Inttl ga!hl11 mc u"urc ...Iud He"t Managcment Practice" (dcsl.:ribcd 111 ' huptcr ~ and Appcndi. D) wu uld
en","rc thut (III UhCrtH1tIV C" \Y(1ul t ' be wi thl11 F,'rc ... t Plnn "lnndunh fo r dctrim"' l1tnl di ~Hlrhnm.:e
I, '~i n g u pcrall\.' n I11U~ Itllpm:t the '!.oi l.. 111 """l\ U"
\\ a~~. IIlchuJing hcuv )' c4tupm e11l (' pcrn!lIl g under ..uturutcd t.:t'ml itl llII S Opcrl1ttnll "lI~h C\IUlp'lh.' IIt limier
ioueh c0l1dlll l111" .. h(luld he '\Uhlcc l 'u cll11cellutlllll
the 1"ll!lll1tl t.:\lI1t rt,~ 1

Cumm,n' frum trlttr IJ : fhc Orr.n FIS notc ... Ihnt

"r

Rr .. pon!tt' : I h, .. Clmerrn , .. lIdllh: ....~d ~\ ,' pphcahk tnnhcr a le d tlll "C pnwI"l\\I1" Ih,1I pn1hlbll trm:,,'r
We [Igr..:c Ihu t ,I"l1ldam,;c I" tlh.' ~"t li lrlll \11
I1tl1ltlIHIl1l1 durlll~ .. nturn tc\1 "oil t.:(,ndHull1
I"!ltltn~,~ he ll d.llnag.I;.' Il' "')11 an,1 w.lt cr h: ouree 111'1\ l~t.:ur

("l1 mmtlnt rrum ttltt,," IJ. l~ , lb., t., J 7, ..... .aM : I\ CCl"dllll!llp the Drnn I 1'\, nil Ih\" ~I N"" utili 'r
~"n ' ld~r,III1\1l h~l\l' pt'tentm llhr IlH'''\:I1l\:nl. C\ \:11 wlth,,"! hllll1.111 d' .. lur~t1I": \" Ihc pnll'fllml ti lt m" .. 'i
1m" Cl1Icn, 1'1 I1hll'. hUI If II hnppcn 'd, thc IIHI"nl tu,lc t\f the \!\C II! \\I1'uld he lur~c
I hI;.' ~ 111111 I 1'\ '1 hl',,'\1
Ith.m llt\ pn" l unll P" ICIIIMII\\c IUll1l1 '4 1'1' Ina"" rllliurc ,,,,\1 tI ' hrt ~ h'rn-llt c" c nl'" U" '~cH II' d 'tatl'd h.lr' "' '1 IItI"
'r.lhJ ~le

I .

hI h:dllt.:\: the rl.. k t\ lthe ( eh'lIt

<I • .II

It

/,
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RHPO_.H: Clearc uts are un ightly during the first few years allcr harvest However. fu rest management is
long term . and the short-Ienn vis ual efTects may be n~cessar) tn ensure a henlth~ . vi gorous timber stand in
the future . C learc utting is similar to natural pl'04.:csses, like wildfire. that ~rcate un early stage in the life of
Ihe foresl. C I•• rellls are onl y prescribed when it is clearly Ih. method n••d.d 10 prodll« Ih. desired lillllre
cunditions lo r a particular stand. Other methods of harvest that create smaller open inlls arc also t.:.ons id.:n:d
for land treatments. The consequence of silvicultural preS4:rip'ions were discussed in Chtlptcr J. Ti mb4:r
« tion . • nd Appendi. T o r Ihe DEIS.
a o ld haz:lrdcu

'U't'3 .

MitigatIOn me ure (Ch pier
il

W OOi Dl wIll en u~ that Fo~ t Plan tand' rd are met fo r
' " - a.-, J :

C_

il prod

ti i

mu t be ma inta ined.

.....nt agrttS willi Fon:S! PI n dim:tion tated in the EI : '" Provide sust.ined yield 1M
' tm inncnt or the prod\K:ttviry- orltH! land by maintnin ing lonll-h:rm soi l productiv it al
porcmt o f tu",1 potenti.I'" The Prefen...t hemat ive will meet .h" direction.

C_ M ' " - ~, J9:
odilY hemat ive TME to employ appropriate logg ing y t. m ·
~ fut. stiU ~tumlO mx imum re\'enu~ to the counties Bnd the trtasury

'0minim i..

COlli_a' frolll L.«tr , : The Foresl Servi« wi ll not m:.ive ullk i.nt doll." to pl.n 0n multiple enlries
fo r th inning. pruning. etc. fherefon:. shelterwood • uneven-aged sysh:ms or s l igh'l~ I,'ngcr nlt:lt i,-' n!". 111,)re
n ~lIural seeding. nnd less planting is preferred. The multiple usc benefits o f longer rl\tations. nnd IlHl',:
naturulnc<!;'I; would re move a lot of criticLm.

R.. ~ po,,~~ : Currcntl y. Fcdernl law requires that the Fores t Service ensure regeneratiun wi thin ) cars tlllcr
final h:trvest. Rceause of the uncertainty of seed crops and suitable wenther conditi('ns. plant i n ~ is o ncn
the unl ) wa~ we ~ an guaranrec adequate stoc k i n~ to meet the law. atural n:generntion is preferred in
<!;I tuall(l ns where it can be reliab ly establ i hed.
Shcltcn\, ood prt:scriptions \\ ere used in the Prefcm!d hemtll ive \\ here the)' Im:t th.: neclis of th,,'
timber .. tands alllima nagcment objectives.
FXh:nding mtations has both tldva ntages and disadvantages. fhese wcre cuns idcred duri ng
dcvclupmcl1t (If the Forest Plnn. Rotat ion age \\len: ~ et for va rious tree 'l;pccies depc ndil1~ up''''n the ir
gn)\\'th I.: hanu.:tcristic and natural biology. Rotnt ion I\!ngths only a pp l ~ to "I1:1I1ds designtl tcd for Il1h:nsive
runhcr m;:magc mcl1t. which include les.s Ihun 20 percent of the Payette National Fore .. t l )ver M() perccn l ~, r
the h ln: .. , I" no t managed for tim ber production.
Comment r,om tt .... , .. : Your planning should aL o nddrcs the negati ve impacts nf"" t harve<!; tl11g
R.. ~po".H : Negn tl\,c 1t1lpucts of not harvcstin g trees til"\: discU'scd in the

0

trce~ .

l\ cliol1 l-\lt crnnllvc In f hupt\.' r

1. ri l1l hcr '«lion. 0f lhe Fr: IS

r

_a' ''''_ l.n., -M '

y

~n · t.he

Comm . .. ' rrom Leu.n~. 10. 31. 39, U : rhere i .. '00 much emphasis \ \Il c!c;m:ult1l1 g \\r ..:\elHlgcd
mUllullemcn t In thc II1di iduul llllerl1l.1ti\'c,",
Icnrcu ning lay a hcn\' huml 0 11 the lund lind I"\:lltllte" .1
tN: lIlcndnu.. amount of rc"olln:c"l to rc hnhili lntc and regene rate 'I I'" ~ rl t ",:ll lthut c!ea n.: uttlllg onl ~ he ,,-...:d
\\ hell th~rc I.. IW other 11lternutlvc fhc puhlk del11n nds thllt I1HlIlug..: men t·", ph ll l.v"llph,)' chu nge I he ~u rlh
R \\ lIfh.1 V ,ll1 e~ "ill,,' .. hould hnove more c111phn",i'l; \\fll11d ividuul tree "", lec tu\I1 {lml ul1cv e n ~ ugc .Iltcrnllti"..:".
\\ Ith .. ,'me de(1n.: tlt1 ln~ d,' n..: to ca pture gro ups \,f dyi ng tree . fhe arcus hl the 1I\,rth Ihitl d ircc t l~ dml n 1I11'l'
R~"' uldcr Creek .. houlll he hurvc'(tcd US IIl !! the uneven-ngell nnd II1d iv llhml tree ..dccth\l1l1l-.:tholl

hehco I<r nd

''''t\~l nll'

R f~ pu,,~t' : 1h\.' PrclcrrcJ ~\ It ~rnnl1 vc (IN n wnull! nu l uttli,e (1Il ~ dcurcu t.. , I1ml ",' hUf\'e.. t \\Puld o~~tlr
the n~l ul\lcr <,' ~c k drt1l1m~1,l In udliltlOl1, "'peClti\: Illltl~a t "'11 meu"uf'e ' hu\ e h\:\.'11 de'il l!l llell h\ P"""I..' I the
"ull IIml ",-uter n" ,'UNa"

C'nmm.nt trom ttlu"r~ : Ii\l;hcdulc " pt:rtltlOI1'" II th' y dOIl\,t II llpm: t th\.' entlr,,' "rulnll)'.\" ull n' ~' lI ce t I\.' ,
nlr1ll l..'t Ul .. truc tcll o n ti,..t "eftr amlt roch'r llnHll1d " 11 next \ cnr. \'r P\l "'i I ~I , ~111" <' 0 p' 'e111 t,f lrll ''''r "'1'\11111\1
h,lr\<e"''''ll thU I .. ecl\l,d \\.':11 wlthll' th.1! 'lJ)C\: I fie dr , I II1U~e)

row
" rIM 11\1

,, -,

"I

',"n

\ Unit Ur"f!l

II h

cenlml

~ I," I

III

Rtt.pun .. : I 'per,I1" '" ;lte ~" Il \lrall\ chedul 'll lI thllt " \\rk 11111 drllll1 l l ~\! I' prclld p\ \.'r , ,,'\ erlll \ eUf"
( . . ~ \pJl'!lldl\ \ 1 "n~r \-. «tlllll"' '''11 . ttl ,. C I"nul'd hur",,!"'t It'-'" It\ flIIIIII ~ )
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rcn1n\'c merchantable materia l that o the rw ise wou ld be lost 10 humnn co ns umpt ion. Se lective clIn in" is
one met hod o f removi ng merc h ant a bl~ material. Ho wever. it is best u ed in nu n- lethal fire rcsi me whe re
historica ll y freq uent fi res crcated mu lt i-storied stands. C learcutt intt. wi th rese rve trcc . is mt'} re nppropriate
f(lr Icthnl fire rcg,imcs where histo rica lly fire was in freque nt and was stand· replacing when it occurred.
and wildlife im

<><1h Round

c..~ f,... u .., 9:
~ lI

tnK

o ;.: ~

,t "C~ a major con ideration

In

develo pmenl of

Comm. ftt rrom L~tt., 19: Every Forest Plan resource objective is beinS vigorous ly pursued . c:<cept
timber rhcrc is no mentions o r how the site @.ruwth potent ia l ohjecti\'c can be ~ h ieved . Why is that'.'

aile} ... Ie

When the limber quality I poor and une\en-aged stands are no t a wi_e c h\lice.
In 1ft' Ihat an: Immed iatel y p an l'e d.

OC~

II~ \l1C
lOw erE fW,ldlifi imber Emph. i ) on Ihe DEI used small cleareuls 10 hdp
IfI,-.a~ Itl ot;l~tn d ,·I.me
C I arcu~ under 10 acres '" size ha\e stlme benefit!! but also orne
_
rhe~ creal< a mere fra@m"nted landscape, ere... more edge, and make il more din"ull 10
tk encU'~ am man ope:nlng may al 001 tk elop tndl conditio n.., Ihat lire nalurullo the area
< :o.:1ImSI1C m' , be .m.nl o<oIIS 10 some wildlife peei". bul.oe delrimenlallo olhcrs.
II

escit'd

1n@.S

w,lI be' re!~Mr.tted wuhin

)can tel presc ribed by law.

R•• pon. e : The sile growlh polcnl ial objoclive appl ies once , lI lhe suiled lim""r slands in Ih. area are
under intensive nuumgemcnt. The proposed entry would cont inue to improve growth ov( r the existing
c ~", "diti on . It wo uld take severa l mo re entries. however. bt:fore 1111 su ited a4.: re nr-: unde r ma nage menl. I"hc
lImc it takes to hring. the stands up to the Forest Plan o bjective wou ld de~nd on the a lte rnat ive~ c hose n
nnd 'he number o f ncres treated in e3ch entry .

Comm.,,' rrolll t."u 19: Foresl hea hh is. very import' ", foresl objeclive, bUI il isn 'l discu",.d in Ihe
<ffeelS <eel ion , fhe <ale would provide a lar@e bentlil lo foresl hea hh Ihal <hould he di"uss...,1 lo r hen«
puh lic undcr'\la ndi ng.

c_

.. r . - tetl'f, Il :

I undoersland Ihe

Ie in queslOon

IS

on Ihe la 'i re mai ning un lo!!!!ed sOlllh

"

R • • ponH: rho lo rcsl hea ll h disc ussion has been . 'punded in Ihc Timhv, seclion o f Chapl«

II~ rhe '" pr..nn,n ore•• ncompa se. rid y o f 'peel! nd include me soulh- faci ng • lopes,
~ ~ b~ rkl m n the- Jast ~m.. intn unrO!~ south lop: In the Fore . the Mdnagement rca . o r

CO "'nt~ftt

in Ihe 1i"1

J in Ihe FE IS,

rrom L~ ... , 19: The interd iscip linary team is incorrect say ing that 60 ~n:c nt mus t he treated
c,Ury On ly 50 perccnl needs 10 "" Ire"led accord ing 10 Ihc Fore I Plan,

n tn~.IN';J

R •• po,,'., rhe 50- 60 percenl depends on whelh.r or nol commcrciallhinni n!!s arc prescribed,

.. ,.. tnt.

L~ __ r • .&:

fi~\IHm 'lfl l~ thai It

rhere K no m.:nt io n ("I f how the Fore t -:rvicc ~hou ld encournge the cU ll ing
'" manav.in@, for "'~Ina ('ment ;\~a II din:ction t'O pmvide aC,"f~. and m ~et

'louldn ' llhe r pre I ."'lCe encouragelh. usc of I. .. lirewood Ihrou!!h
In ~ad ( lm I. meefl n" me mbigoou'C and und~tin.ed n«t.f?

(' nmmen' r,nlll t .". , 21 : rhe .,Ienl of Ihe area 10 he CUi is fa r 100 large,

nd' " fire ",'<I

Rt'!lJKU'!I': rhc nrcn 10 b4: cu t arics considernb ly b altermuive. In ,'n.le r 10 meet the Fures t Plnl1
pnllcctlun. for g.rowth on the ncrc~ des isnntcd fo r timhcr prod\lctitm. the nmnbcr \11' trees lind age \, fthe
~ tanc.l~ hould he contro lh.>d fhe lo nge r "tand trca tment jill dela cd. the l11\lre ~f\' w'h will ht: ItY~ 1 to III"ecl".
(h ... etl~e and. pool !Cltlly. wildfire
("nntm" .. ' rrom tt'tte, %1 : I-\ ny CUll in@, flf ,\{)ulh.. faci ng tllnbt:r \\ 111 drumatu: all~ a lter the f\lreO(, ti.'r
~\.' Ih! rn t i" ll ,\

R.~po ... : '\tlU1h- l'ncing ~ loPf'C ~enertll1y
~ef[ll "J>CCIC Ihat f'Ccu rred hi~tflr ic (,11
~

grow pond"f'lv-cu pmc. n\luglll~- ti r. and \\i e~h:r" IUl'\: h. which (m:

but nrc nm ~in~ rep l:. ·c hy dlln n'\( ~rn11l1 fir

"." " red ['~ I~l-",e 1rcc~ nnd plnntation hlCkintl

fhu .

hnrH~~I

SeN,1 ~PCCIC w\lU ld
anc.! p lantm ~ ~h\'lIlli enhunce Ihe

,1t'HIIH;l.mcc o f theo;;c frce ~ o vcr time

("u m"'''ftt 'rum le tt.r lJ : l"ICl.lrclllO( UN n mel hUll
Il1.lI1n ~\'· II".' nl I ti.lr rca ' If Ihe Ft're~t '\tJr ICt} I"\!('" ~
chllllrc n thell It, ~ . hut (ll1lv Wi th cl ~c ' l.; uU'" ll

N... .,.,..... : IAo c
Rilund Villi \ \111 111 l u ~t hum I r~-" t. l"ll~d
,fu \\'nr. , 11 " fft'Mll lnv.
"dti

' "'' tturnl

,,1 n r t~ "

t and fh

~ .

' I~ t ", .r c u rt'" ~ h., u h\ (1'+,

t .od \~ I II c".r ntu"" " toIum

puu.1

\,rd 'o;; trucf "'''
I.; l, r

'0;;
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I

r
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JJ

C _ ..... lA__ r lJ: te:un from e perienee
or m ey Boulder Road,
let
• .......
Io~ b Brown Ranch
whe,. '''''t cun ing wa used. Thi
'" of the di~nc.. in kl1!l!lng. Bro"n Ra 1I10!!" every ear and Ihe h... I,.e. on Ihe

Chapter 3.

Rn,.,_M: Acre o f precommere ial th inning by alternative are ./Iown in th. Table 2-5 in haptcr 2. fh.
Prererred

ltemative (INT) would not includ. any precommerciol thi nn ing at th i time.

Co ___' fro_ lAnn za: The Final EI should bener oddr... imptKt. of not managi ng the timber.
These .reus h.ve m. ture .nd ovennoture lind. of tree. thlt .,. over . t""ked. a drought c ndition. and an
i""",t infestation. I f it burned. it would atT""t watershed. fisheri• •. wildlife. gra:.!ing. timber suppl y.
socio~economic . economic and oc:ial va lues. visua l quality, biodiversity. and recreation. urrounding
a,.as could also be severely atT""ted.

me ituations would creale

im a tree t.md of one pe.:u.1I 'f fa os

IS

one unfriendly

~ug

and you

pe.:

,. mo,.
·.ptible 10 ,n ""I t1llck rhe
WMn! the naNrnll y (Keur We do nOI.
he,. the. do not occur nafu /I

~ trft

_pe-cits In II't

than I 0 feet from a

I

Rn,.,_: A stand-replacing wildfire would atTeet all the resourees you desc ribe. The FEI more full y
describe Ihe potenfiallong-fenn .tTeelS offhe 0 Action Alternative.
Co ___ ' fro_ lAnn 31 : In ,.ading about the mountain bark beetle in Easte rn Oregon. the
entomo lo!!i.1S . nd other scient isIS believ. that the currenf problem. of infe tat ion from in"",lS. parasitic
pl.nts and drought a,. th.,. ult ora 10 o fhe.'thy . nd ,.si tant free from ov.rc uning. wi ldfire
upp,. sion. and its etTeet on the gone pool of import.nt t,.. pe.:i. (c,.ating mon""ultu,. fo,..t). ould
cle.rcuning and Ih. use of tractors and other heav equipment be the undoing of fo,. t"' oureo '
Rn,.,_M: ome of the problem. ,.Iated to insect . disease. and drought a,. the re. ult of PI"t wildfi,.
supp,. s ion. This ha om.time c,.ated stands that a,. crowded and ubject to t,. and mort.li .
Infensive timber management Idom c.u
the e problems. rhe obj""tiv. of harvest nd manllgement i.
to produce he. lthy. vigorou Iy growi ng sfands. Ifdone proprrl . the u'"' of h.av cquipmont andlor
d.areu" in!! \ ill not adverse I atTecf fo", t ,.sources in fhe Ion!! t nn .
Co. _ . ' fto. lAlter J .. : rhe Draft I fail. to adequllt.1 ident if bo.h ph ie.1I and economicall,
lIi.ed timber "md Thi Lsue is Pllrt o f .he appral of the Fore. t Plan. and th i Dran EI hould be
withdrawn prndin)! reso lution o r thllt appea l. rho,. is no di pl.y or which lands p"'poscd ror .imber en",
\ ill pro id ' a net e\:onomic return for timbt:r i n v~Sfmcnt dol1a". nor re the crit' 'ritt for phy ka l uilability
",.11 d.lined rhe«, lie need.o be be"er add,. sed in the linal d",,"ment

R•• ,.,... : rh, 1_ tie .... to Ihe Fo",_. Plan F
ph ,c I "ribuf.' and ""onomic 1.,llIibility
... ion or haptor in the orth ROllnd
~ononllc n.!turn in Chuph:r l. E..:onomtt
,. 01 d.

"II.

"I

ui.ed timberland , bo.h rur
udd\!d to th~ rimtw,

0 ~t,!n

0."'••'

tro. l.It.r J7 , "'''on.i"I ... enera tion pr<lhl m hould he addre d "" tin plnntu"oll '"
the "re I hould be mapped Ibr the Fin II F I ~ . nd tud",!! level. nnd c.rt in.a. i"n. no ••d
MI1!'pm'''e : R ttl '" 'rultun pnlhl\1 IT1 'fC and ~" I~tln pIU nftUlt'II'C III'\! (llhll'\! ~~ ,tt in th' I"f l , (,hr1pl " ~ . Iliub r
'ut.: li,IU. RVtf.I,H'I'-l" ,ltn n M \th\1l1

I

Li llehau!!. Ihe Idaho Department of Land. McCall Fo", t Praclice
dvisor 10 cI.ritY Ihe intent and
opportun ity 10 learn fro m our e. per;"nc. with Ihe ~lillm.n C,.,.k slide. which o<cu';"d on privlII. land in
Ihe prin!! o f 1989.

,n I"" Preferred Ahemallve

R..,.._: rhe Fore I participated in the locI I worki nl! commin.. and helped dcnlop Iho. it•• speeil1c
Best ana8emen l Practice (BMP ). John Lillehaug wa part ofth.t commin... ppend i~ D describes
Ihe BMP Ihat will be impleme nted. The inc lude the .ile•• pccil1c B IPs and other a""licable Fore. 1
Praclice
cl BMPs.
\)rlglllal
her ltemut1\'es did constdt= r helicopter

t'5t

et." In · t
~ntn
~ ry ted b har\'t lOt mailer
unil t.:an abu' a natura r 0lNntng. Ih~reby . creAting ;m o~nin

CO.. __ I ror l.elter': Ha.. est the limber on. sel.. ti.e basis in Ihe ripari.n a",as Ihroul!h us. o f
helicopl. . kyline but tillleay.. 0 percent canopy of had«.
RC'I"'_:
nlt\!'mntive

0

har.e. t would occ ur in Riparian Hab it.t Con e .. alion

reas I RH

) under an.

C o .. __ 1 fro .. l.ener II : . n y u m.et the Fore,t Plan ' 'ero ediment increase re.trklion in· Boulder
C",ek with even Ihe helicopt.. lo!!!!i ng o utlined in the orth Round V.lle} Ie? How cu n Ih. s.d imenl
'" I"clion be met b Ihe planned future roadcd Ie in th • Squirrel reck ....
Rr..poaH: No l1lanosement tK:tivities wuuld 04.:lt;ur in the Boul~ r I"\:ck drninu@c und\!r [lilY uhcrnutivc tor
Ihi sa le , An. fu tu re sale. will ana ly,e sedim ent en""t. from the ir IIc li vi tie ,

ub et.:tI~e
O~ I

rhc

ervk;~

0.. __ 1 fro .. l.ener III: Wat.r qualit. elln be achi ...-d b f" lIowing p", .. nt O" . t 'e .. ,<o . tllndllrds
and guideline. for limber manal!ement on f.deralland

poli '
Res,m,": We u~ree in principle. t low"ver. in drain{l~-=!4 wh.:n: wat 'r quulit has btlc" tKt ~rsc l u n\:~ h:lI
a ll.
mok)' we ul", look to r opportunil i• • 10 improve Ih.

by pllSl onun • • mont (like rl'1lil "nd Round
~ i linlt condition.

MI~ po,,". : Ple l'~ . . ~~ Ih" di ' U Ion ~l l'
rl.lr nlOr~ mrll' mUnm \ln Ihl tOpiC

(
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NOA in IhQ

1" \1 1 lind
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t"'"'''''' fru", L.tter l!': 1\ 1.: 11 ,II" rnlll en:- k thluld ~ l vtJ n P'!clU l C(ll,,~id ' rtllllUI ~\Ouus~ \.It' '1
.-.,It,", ""n:fnl ,w\lr nulut II .:dim nl rutu \' '" ~naml IW1\:f thv h" lit t Ilid ,\),,-:1 I he ~ UI"\lluti vtJ
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I,

tt\un nil ~HUN.:" th 11 druill
" f wut r nnll Ii h ltV "''''lim 'c
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--';UII1HlII Ml v 'r i;. UI1 h{1 vC It
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'I!llllflcllllt

(I ~m IlI ll '",,'olNtl b '\" \1'11
l'urp\)rltlul1lhnt hH (iINCtU\ Nllll ' '':t..!

om""". Fh.m L.ttf'~ :

/

lin

r huh'U tin 'NU

11

1I111)tu.;I

th ' hI""
dlln til

hi

II'e

rVICV,

""Pil "

qUIlIi"

Hit UII

hl I fllli

"It th' hlll,1 wut r \ Itoth.1or ImhvuJuu l wul , h \ 1

Ih .

ami Ripanan <\ ...,\:Oon of the FEIS for updated information on th is Inpic
Co mm~nl

below the

rrom L.".,31 : rhe Fo resl claims Ihal Lower Boulder C reek and Ihe part of Bo ulder Creck

allonal Fore I boundary are in a near· nntural condition. Vetthc Forest 1O,tatcs thai sediment
Lower Boulder reck is 14 percent over naturI) vc r similar In thc amounts estimutcd for
Round nlle~ (" rccl-. , Either the sediment deli ver) cSlimulcs arc tim It ) . the strCrlI111O, in Ihe "nle arca" arc
e"trcll1c1~ difTere nl , or the c"istin g hubit:1I cond itions nrc mischnracteri/cll.
I

dcli\rer~ 11110

Rr pon e:

C .lItW:wt

(null l~tt(lr

1&:

dditK'nal mformatt "

I~ "eed~d nn

wet lane:! and rIparian delincatlon and

proIttt
I

n IIl"iC ntor l~ \\ ere conducted ror the I orth Round alle'\ sale See the Water
, r _1 \\I e" nd nd riparian .u'Y311i \\ III he mapped for pro;ection, mcluding the

hurr." ,n t""

Ie a",

. Inten '\rC Ilmtler managemenl WIll IOcrcnt;;c Ihe confl ic t bet\\cen water lIIIier
the FClITfiIiFi ~ C .\ t mall\t that ~I. on cleart:uttm ~ wlllmcrease appcailli b) irrigation d i trier
nKh....
f' I" t~.
Cl.eartu"IO,- I a \\';ucr uppl~ dl ' 'tl'c r
au:r qunllty has never been mamnuned
\ 11 ""IIv,I,. on h '",",I enmle < m. 1t".1 of wal r qua"!) dettmdatoo n. rhe Ie elof
I un "ccpt.lble
u~
ould IXcu r und r Ihe Pn:fcrred Item tov.IIN n '>ee Ihe aler and Riparoan
(or a II t.J,I..:-d d, u Ion on w tl'r ~ Icld nd tt... 1 pen:ent of WAter hed harve ted

C
'"

1ft

rm

ri pon' n IO Vt nton. lack d.II.1on e"'''tln ~ condit","..
In " turr. e: w• 'Ircami't-an tdhl llt\ I llt,..,,..,t

t rm", l.u(lr 1: fhc £)rilft 1-1
h ,lft pt"tl\

'Iln'\

4l&..lI""UH~

cqulpment

1he

to

FEI ~ .

for updated sediment :lSscssmcnts.

R ~!C JM~n:c~: Pl'tcnllallmpacts from min ing. o fT· hi g,h"3) vchic le lI"e t'r grIlling. ocl" itiet,; \\-ere not as"essetl
Ihwugh th,,' Bo tSt r> <\cdil1lent l1lodd. fherc arc no mining ;'I.:t iv ll ics. uccurrlng withlll the "ale tlrctl. Il\'r j"
thcre :l n ~ md ll.:atl un " I'accelerated '\edim cnt rc'\uhi ng fn.m, o tl".. highway H:hlCk u'\c. rhcre 1"-. hlHvcvcr.
dl'C ull1cntcd Irnpact<\ ret;; ultmg. I'mlll live"tock usc thut arc dc'\cribcd in the Wittcr and Ripmmn "cctlon 111
(h;lpter , III the riparian , uh'\ect illU. rhe~ dn no f ;Ip~u r 10 be "ignific;lI1t
Co mm~n t from Lrttfr J2 : \'ie rCelUnn1Cntl that th e F('rc"t complete it" .. mv,,') " idellt l t~ II1g rtparmn
cnndllhHl' and Ircnd<\. Identil') dcgntdeu riparian an:u<\ and rip n liln urea'\ "I-.cl) II' he <\uhICl.:h:U to IIll.:re:",.:d
~r."IIHl pn:, ... urc, and fe l1l.:t:' th\.',,\., area'\ a'\ " cll :.I" Ihe ne" I~ p anlelt area"
RV!CI)On~ :

1(1~ y.in ~

the Wnter and Ripariar celion of Chapter J,

Cummrnt rrom lruer 31: Accelerated sediment frum Iivt"loc" gru.l.ing. mining. or n fr· highwtl~ ve hidc
usc " as nul con"ldered in the sediment model. .ra.ling impm:t'\ appear tn be ignifkutll . Ruther than
fae torlll~ th\.,.,c "llurccs into the anal) sis. the Forest appears to rely on its ~e\'ercly mis leading
underc tim~tle" ""Iirnated "cdil11Cl1t deliver: data is U'cful as long as " is ~I.:ruliniled trilh.:nll~ am,llhe
mudellllg vs. .. umptlfIIlS arc cleurl~ di5c1osed nnd nil '\oun:c'\ of '\cdimcnt arc f~u.:to red in. In conlmst. the
h 'rc"t r\."Cognlled <\oll1e of the limlHllions of thc I\cdimcnt model. hut f:ulcd 10 factor ndditionul ed imcnt
'I'urce" mlo the " nal~"e<\ ;lOd cn mp~lrl s(ms of c"tirn:llcd I\cdi mcnl ddher~ under cum'llt ctlndil iull OIO and
limier IIllph.·IllCntatltUl o f the ahernar ivc'\.

Plall! . lt h~Il'"

I n hlem!!!"' U r-"1:t,,"'n under the Pref'ctf't'd 1\ ltcm.ttl\lC would prohlblf

~ee

Klpartal1 lIl\entl\rtC" t; ,r Ihe I orth Rtlllllli nile ""Ie nren \\ crc cIHnplclcll t\.lr thc FI' I"
tIll nallcr ~.r\l und (Iractor 1I1HI __ l " \' lIld he fenccd under Ihe Prel'erred ,' ''cmall\\,'

Comment (rum Lt'tter Jl : .. .. tIl1l111Cll ...edllllcni dell\cf\ J .lta " ,,"Id he 1I ... ,,·,tll .1" \\- eli. "~ 1"IlLt .1'" II I'"
... crut lnl/cd I.:rttll.:.III~ nlld the 11 Htddlll~ a""umplltll1, nrc ~ Jcarl~ dl ... elt'"ed IlllHtd IlUlIl . " the n;\ltkltll,!o! tl PI.·...
n01 Ifh.:lulic ull ,puree' \\ f ... etlllllcnt. the ... c mil" ... lll1lchtl\\ h,,' t:II:!\\r"'ll III
Rl' pon tJ : \lh'l\fl'lcd 'edllllcnt rotH,". Itmllutmn . (lml n "lImptlnn'" 111.1~ he "'llnd II1 lhe \\< .II..:r nml Klp.lrMIl
'CCIIlII1 .. tnt! III " rr'lel1th~ ' Ihe n(>lS I-1) motkl '" dC"lgned h~ hc ",,,'d hI elllllpare the r\"lall\": ..: ffcl:'" \\t
,.It\'rl1.I1I\C' Ihll ," .1 "''''lhmcn! hutl~e l "\'dlment t1ch\\.' r~ "tluld t'le I.lr~l·1\ 1Il111,!o!.IICtl t'l\ Kilt ' hutler ....
H\I P, .lI1d ,11"' ·'f'C\:tlit.. 11I1t1~. l1l n n
{ II mmt' ,H rrllm t. ... Uvr Jl : ' '''(IIIIICnl ,," \fldllltlll' 1Il I r,1I1 ( ree ~ tI\\ 11Il( m\'cl ... Inte ",II\'r qu, lltl' ... lullll.lrd,
" n lurthcr ,cd"",,'1I1 IlIpUI .... Irc pcrl1l" '\lhlc 1\1 I11cel ,1.1 1,,· \111.1111' ,1.1!H1.lrd... ' !llItI.lr h ''''llllllell i pnlh kl ll ... 111
H. t\UI1lI \ .llIc\ ( rcl.·~ .Irl.· WH·rl.·
Re"l,wn l': ''''IIIIIICIII \.:lllIdlllllll" hu, c .llrc.l(h II11 P't)\\'\1 ,uh"I,I11II.lll, IlItl:\' Ir.111 (. no:I.'" 'Uh"lllchh\,ll lhl\'
hI Ihe ", rl l \dlll~ ,,, I r.111 (. rcc l-. ft,lm'- \UI\: "f the \\ ,llcr ... he\llInpr,l\ I.'ltlell t IIH:.I... I!r"·. . Itk'lItlti\'\l llI lhc IUt.,
\10' I'llr 1,"111 ( rn' ~ Ih.1I \\1" 1I1111.llcd t hn)u~h Ihe " Ilrth f( t11lf1l1 V.lllc\ ',lIe .IIl,lh,,, '''dll ''''',11
cdltll"'1I1 r\"\hl\:II\\II I C\JX'\ lc\1 III tl\:~ur t" ml rI1.lll l.: lt"ur,,·... Ih.ll M~ .11 .. " IliIrI \' llhc \1< H I ' PP"'Ihll\ I))

/ /

1",~nl Ii:.OmJIIt Hns

u h\\ a u:~hed'\

o\er rhe lonw. reml
...

.~ oft"" ".I~r qu.lit~ I.ndord ,_ "h,,"en~.d undtr Ihe F"rcSl
nh\.lr. ,\In penJtn~ resolution of rhl ~ Issue

Comm~nt rrom Ltu.r J~ : f he Final EIS hould discuss the potcnt iu l impU\:ts ofl.:ul1H1l alivc inl.:retl ·e" in
water ), ield in Round olley reck drnina~e that would re~ ult from (he action a hemal ivc~,
R~POR"" : A III ore complele and o«ur,lIe waler yield anal y i fo r Round Va lle) Creek ,,,,d rrail Creck
wate rsheds i.:nn be fou nd in the Walcr and Ripnrian seelion ofC hnpt~r in the FE IS.

C ommont rrom loll.. J 7: Oi pIa sedimenlalion (e.g .. BOISED .. -"h. ) rc. uh ing from proposed li mil<:r
alc"
Re.pon • .,

~cc

FE I . Chapler J. Waler and Riparian. OirCl:I and Ind irecl Ell'e"'•. for BO ISE O re, ,, h.

Comm, nt from LfU.r "1: Mi nilll i7c W;:lter qua lity impacts. both short and long term
h"s been e'p"",led on ' he H IS

R.~ pon~f : \ e agree thaI mini mizing impacL to water qunliry is a top priorit,. , We feel that both ", hort
tll1d lon g~ term impact~ will be minimiled by RHeA bufrers. manage ment re(luirelllcnts. BM ~. nn\t
ile· "'pcc ific mi tig:tt ion measures.

COlllmf •• rrom Lt Ufr 43: Oi play road den i t~ as miles ( If r(l~Id ~ r S4"an: mile, rh is type of
info rmation is vCI')' "_cful in assessing polenltal impac.:ts 10 w;:tter ,,,'iIY, fhc Pa~cttc and BoLe Nntional
ForCSIS ooth rcc ogniLe that rond dens ilies appmac hing miles per sq ll~lre mi le ~gi n to impair wnter
qU~ll i t ~ thrnu gh incrl'n"'cd cdimcntali(ln
R '~ poft.. .. :

fhe Ptl, dtc hm.: o;: t has nol utili/cd this pn'Cedurc In our anal~ i~ (I f poh:nt ial impuct$ to wutcr
In the FEIS. hm\'c\cr. rll.1d ohlilcral i,ln and d o'mn:" under thc Preferred Itcrnur ive ilre Pf\.-diCh:U
tll red uce '\cdllllcnlnlion rat c~

4Ualil'~

('o mment rrom Lrlt, r 4.3 : fh\.' BL ED I\cdimcnt [lnulv'\i>\ doc nol cnlculu lC in >\-:Ji menl gCllcrutcd
frtl m roud con<lruction, ~ct according In Mcga han and other<. thi J)\:riod lclds ome Oflhc h i~he~t
ctn"'lon ru tc'\ In Idaho BUlho lilh 011 . .
N t~ pon~f' :

rhc BOIS D cdimcnt yicld predictI ve modd (k~:" en le"ln!c both p<,h:nrinl ncceh:rnh:d
cdimcnt ('\ ur face cfl,o;:iun) ,md nHI'\ Wfl I\lltlg ge neratcd b~ nlnd c\lnslru~ t ioll [lc lh·it ie,

~:

p.!ntknt

N!

lUn;.

r~
Ked tKU\ 'fie appear 1ft c(lntlu:t \\ tlh Fflrc"" PI.1n (ilrcctlo n 1\1 ~ I\ e
preferenfMJ ~l"'n K~r::Ult'n o\er (llher r~ (lun.c and .11;:11\ IlIe'\ \\ hen I;:\lnnlct

•.,1\( h\lrt ~ l\!nn

Imp..k:1 Itn ed" Ilh the ,,,

t'r m(l(hfkalt\lO

tlf

\\ ctl.md and " ther

I -.:u ",n on 00\\ thl p lptl Ill11c\11 ~tlre I PI.to dtrt.:: tUlU Illr
h.. ~n 1I'~'uocd '" Ih.: aler .md RIp..ln.m cl.:tlOn of ( h~lplcr 1 111 the

Co mment rrnm L, tter " J : \\< hen nnllc,p:tted hnr\c I fM-11ll Pfl\ ale II1hu ldil1 ~'< III I n lli l r\.'c" ,111(..1 "",Irth
Round nlle~ N:C" nrc \l\ erlnltl l1n tl"P {1 flhe I onh Rllund .llIc ~ "nle, ClIlIlul.I1 I\rC percent l,fcach
drnlOngc Ihlr\re tcd coulll !to \\c ll ahf\\rc thc 6 1 ~n.:C I1I nnd \6 pcrccnlld'enlltied In the I1raO 1 I'
Mts pon t : 1-CI\ pcn:cnlu~c h",,: hccn rccnkuln l'cd t'l'r Ihi.." .... I~ (o;:ec l'hupt-:r l. \ ah:r 11m! Klp,m,1Il
cl.:lIon)
l1 knm'n nnl u.: ,patcd ht''"''c 1-0;: fnl m prl\ulc II1lh11,,"n1l'" wer\.' IlIClltl ticd llr pnl\ll!cu h, the Pllt'al!,
the lime of nur anal) I

(I'

( 'l1 m mt! nt fro m Lt U4! r .... : In Ih~ ' d~,ho I)upurt mcnl nt' Ilc:llth nnd \\o l' II:lfl' "llIlI\.! h ~ I " IInd!"'r I!\\,'l" cur

\\' Ilh:r !\ t.: I , flu" ~ mcllnlc'\ I lulc '\nhmm I{ l\cr Kound nlle\ ( rcc" ti l '\nhlhlll KI\\.'r li llY l!cud",u!!"'r' h i
K,'unu Vnll!"' \ Cree" u'\ \\ (ltcr' If1 \\>hlch Id,lht1 \\tucr qua"" !l,nd,lfd, IlIU\
t\c I'Ihllll tu ln Cll Purl l lit' th...
It f IIh:ludc, I r.llil rcc" heud"uh:N It, I mlc 'i:ull11on MoI\ cr alld Kllund Vdllc \ l rl'\.·" hcml" nh:r III I Ittl\:
" ulmon J(l\ cr II' \\,lI lcr j'XllcntHlII) lit " ",II. I~'" 0\'1 I11I1I1Hllulln~ wntcr lJlHlltt\ flllltl.mf-,

,W'

nt

,~ \ .r

"'JIUr,.' " I' tal " "'n Ih A 11 fO 4.itm "nl rn\'<tel d, . f,Kilnr In In.I'
Ifh" ttl ,"" Iru -r,,'n I" r h"~ IInp I ' t ,I~ m11 "" c "cd h\ the fH )1'1 I
,'d dur",,, 'he rtr " "'11 IIl\<cnlnr\ II1t.1 4 'r ~ fu · h l~t.llnhllhc r,,,,arMn ,,'lld.tlPII
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4-

/ J

.I

Co ... _ . ' 'rom L.tI" II: rhe Draft EIS admil Ihat roaded alternative ma fo rce shoner or
I"'rmil-Onl . hunls ror elk whcre Ihe arca presently has agcnera l se on. " . re«ntl as Ihe o.:cplCopper
Timber a le EIS. Ihe Forest Service wa c laiming a po itive .tTecl on big game hunling from Ihese lion ber
sales. rhls propaganda is le, ed 10 make losing sale look ben.r. how an .. onom" .n.ly. is in the Final
EIS of losing ge ne .. 1 e. on elk hunting if an aclion all.malive i chosen.

have .Iread. ub tant iall, reduced the
ubw tershed compared 10 Ihe. ',,"ng cond it i~n on the DEI
II Q88 nd 11m. "<IIands hould be
Lo'" of the\Oe fu m:llo no;:

rhi ondud. the

R•• po .... : hhollgh Ihere cOllid be hart-Ierm adverse .ff.... 10 elk. Ihc anal i indicaled Ihat ~IE
values would ""prove in IR" I I under the Prererred "Ilcmative (INT). Economic .ff.. ls as. resuh of
these small c han ges \\ ould be impossi ble 10 predici wilh an. ""curacy. rhe los of general elk s••.. on in
the are. woul" be delermined b Ihe Idaho o.:panmcnl or Fish and Game. whic h is beyond the
of
this I1ml l y~ i s .

""I'"

Com_.' fto ... Lotl.r II : The Threalened. Endangered. and Sonsiliv. pecics analy is s«ms
onadequale rho Draft EIS stat.s Ih.l. limber sale would have linle elTecl on the mountain quail. Whal
tudies "cre documented on the quail' vertical migmlion thot Icad you to u~gcs t that this timber sale
,,,ould have no etT~1 on Ihem'?
Rt!l pon!l~ : I 0 mountai n quail have been observed in Ihe planning arca.
hhoUlIh hort· u:rm dislurbun-.:e
could oc-.:ur 10 10\:31 populations if Ihe Me pr~se nl. long· lerm habitut improvement would result f LlTIl
brush dc\elo pment in harvesl units.
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Comm . .. ' from L.".. II : Was a goshawk urv. conducted?
R.. po.'.: "go hawk .

to the EI • Ihe 'YP" 0 d •• Iopmenl Ihal has occ urred both on
Ire
In 1M I on h ROllnd all y al . hould be de cribed
t'n th~ nmin or runoff t uu'CflJ h~ Impl-mentallOn of the

U"". w s conducled between ",I.ase of the 0

I lind F L .

Comment (rom Letttr 12: Since Ihe bug oUlbreak • I have ccn a m.,rked incI'Case in Flicker ,
\\ ll(xlpcckcr , amJ '!;apslIckcr th tu eM the bu~ if len alone, listlet O\! l11a Ilwkt.l the INc unl11arktJtllbl~ .
but I don' , 'ice that the onl v"lue a Ircc has '''10 the log~cr. and the mills, Let ' ave omc arc"s fur olher
<;; PCCIC \\ ho li ve he
humans Included,
Rf~pon"t : In ..eet and di .. ea<;;c Me I., natuml and imporbnlt part of the eco l(l~ic al proce ~ tllUJ Will t,lwn~
be pN"'ent, even In nUlna~cd furcoc, Over 80 ~n:e nl o f Ihe Pn cUe i"1; ItIlOC.IICd to IWIHimbt!r man., ~e t11ent

,an

Ilon~

ror an e: pand\:d d, ..:u Ion
Co mm~ nt

from lettfr '4: I he document doc not how how ubsC(IUellt tir~wood c\ttl it1~ will utTel.:t the
habit.1I need for nc t it1~ bird and mntnmul "i pecies or huw firc\ uoJ cuttmg \ III be l1lunn~\!d (u all In
add itIOn. the dratl plaml .. ta1cit that thtlrc I no buselinc data of C llrr~nt Invent ury of e~i tl11 ~ " nu~ 111 the
II,,' (t~a... t h:m cnn na~ 1ll ''"tt~~t1lcnt be l1,conin~.f"1 If no b Iseltne C~I"1;t

,"[

R.,pt••• : ' n .n.' 1~

L "f the efT":1 "ftireI\ \Il>d CUIIIIIIl has b<"n "dd",1 tll lh" H I. W II"" ~ ' fI"h ,l"t
cctnm ufl'ha pler \ "n.,~ \",-,u ld ~ rcu\lceu unller nil action u ltcrnutl vc~. hut hlr.: " MUlddll1 ' \~ ouh,1 he
rl\lI\)\~~u f(lr I( rm~ Nlenllnn and «nu~ rCl;rtll ttllCnt n tnlt.,\l ln 'h(IplCr 1, MalltltlC l1hltlt Rl.'llUtrcntcnl

w{luld
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,1 Ir
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ommt'nl from L.tt r 14: I h dran dll4:Um "nl .. tut~'( thut futUN (U,: lIllll In Ih -' nrcu. uch u't tho" "I'
At M. ptl vnt", It \\ cll il Ih\l "'4ulrr\!! Crc ok: utili H 'lid uf [l,luld ' r tllllh\!r "i.I",)"1; \\ III h.l\ I.' lUI
cff-:Cl "tl eC~l \ h.Hl1 ftatll1u",lu tlun, lIu.:rc,l~e "Ik ul~turb"IU':c, rcum:..: ,,'" ccUrt l huhll.lt . nnd WIIlI1Hl\ht\
e I 1I1ll' huntlt111 en ('I" llu4;!"l n ' , the public hav.: a tI~hl h' ~IWW \\ hut Ihl "fl·t.=1 \\111 ~ I "urth~rl1h 'r\.·
thtre I nOlh ll1 ~ to "h~hlllll(1 l 'l hc dUlln thn t the h"blhlt n '\:C or\ 1011\1 uun vtnhlc JX'pul .III ~"l tlf'
\t ll1Hl~c ","n t Indl 'uwr ~pt."i;"" t MI"\ ) \\111 n,mHun .Id '4lhlte d' p,le theil ' future u-.:I"III I
R(H~C (' II"1;\iud ..
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Rnpo.~ :

0 subs tantial changc5 in li-ve lock di .ributio n are

anlkip~'tcd

under the Ph!fcrl'l.'1.I AI1'crnUli ve.

COM ...... rro. Leiter 16: fhe efT~t of im:n:ascd KCCS by hunters on '\>of or b) other 11\)IHtlolo r ilcd
transportation usi n~ closed limtwr sale roads sho uld b\: taken into account in th is unnl ysi~. rhc
,rretrlevab le commitment o f wildlife resource which may result from the d Lpllli:cmcnt o f animals durin~
h." eSl and Q,her rel.,ed 'im"'" man.l!emon'lICti itie. hould ~ d""umen'cd in grea'er det.i!.
1""" o r log!!,ng \\ ou ld dI!I:",""" h.hlla, ,hrou!.Ih
",,1. Wildlor.
"",,'ion)

U.b".,

1111 •• ,den' Whe",

RUPURM : W. "!!'CC ,ha' ,oads. eve n closed road • impro •• hun'., ""cess ' 0 li n are" lind 'hereby reduce
elk setur1l'l.. lI o \\·cvcr. no new road would be constructed un€kr th~ Prcfcrrcti /\ltcrtlut ivc. In m.idililJn.

rood c losll~s and \,blilcration would improve overall wildlife security area within {lml nroumJ the planning
area

Comnteft' frolll letten 17.34: Cons ultat ion with the on cr otion D.lIn C enter and the U.S. Fish and
W,ldiore Se .. ice
iden'if~ "'" rded occ urrences o r,hrea'en.d, endange",d. and en,i, i.e ( r E. ) plnn' :lIId
animal pee, « lIIno' be ubs, i,u,ed ro, ti.ld reconnaissMcc by qu.,ilied hio lolliSlS. rho Final IS ho uld

'0

d"" umen' a ll biologiclIl lield u.. oy or .rr"",ed area .nd id.n, if 'he da .. (. ) u r 'he u.. e ·. ' he pecic
urY. \ed til,. ' he me' hods used. 'he qualifica'ions or ,he pemln( ) conduc'ing 'he urYe y. and 'he lin ding
or ,he" '""e\ rhe D,a n I rail
demo ns tra'e ,h., Ii.ld u.." . have ""en conducted f(" a ll r

'0

s

~peC II':"I Ihal"poh:nllall occ ur in the area o f impact of the project," The Draft IS also fails In In..:ludc on y

m:tn' ll nlt enmtl\C'i that assure Ihnl r ES 'i pccies will no t be Itdvc,.....cly impaCh!d. rM~ hQuld be n
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\~ ,'dlol'"

rl"quln.:mcnt of al l .lltcmal iyc'i.
Rel!l poft t : Addit ional ensllivr pccir_ \lrvC) ha ve becn complet 'd betwcen 0 I .~ (Uld EIS 1\1"\,,.,
Wildlife blUlo~lc (.1 assessmcnt nd cvalmuion \IiCI'\! I:omplclcd Ihul mu n: full~ nnnlY/cd c ffcet~ on
pcdes. rho; BA and BE concluded ,ha, proposed tIC, i i, i. undc, ,h. Pn:Ii:,rect Allernall'. will ",,' lIrr«,
nr \1;'1111101 like!) ttd\ e~cI) nffecl any r ES specie , Se~ (he pm 'eel rl-.;:ortl fu r more ..!chili ...

rF..

Com",,"' from L.tt.r 11: l i. e<,uo; k " agc ha grell' po,en'ial,o im pao;t plan' " "d alllll",1 hub",,,. lIlId
h(lUld be di eu ..cd in d~.!HH I in the Final f l l,"p~'C l of live'ttl.Xk utilil.tuitln un 'en It ivc ~ pcci c l\ .1111..1
their h••hlt.lt .. Ilhuuld be di ell l--d fur 1\11 t(en"titive pecic put'-'nlmll y {~c \lrr1f1~ In thc pmlCCI afTcctcd ttrClt
Rfl!l pun-.e! rhc cfT\.,cts of llru/lf1~ tm 'n~, ' ive peCIC. wc~ con.. id 'n:..1 III hl\' I\.'~ ,ctll evuitl.ltlt'n ttlr pkllll'o
the h'n: '1 BoUHll .. ' rhc", ure no known en ilivc plant Within th~ (t IMI ) lit urca th.1t arc
d~ "'lrcd ~~ l'r ~ru/cd by hve .. toc k rherefure. udvcr"lc effec t of livestock ~rn l"'~ un ~cn" III"C pl.lllt .. MC
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h~,hll ,H . 'tpe\:l fi\:nll~ ftlr ~Ik It may 1I1 ' ~3 e brow e fu r n h0rt 1I111C ctlch ,~"r, hlll l. l,'c~ nul IllU tnla In
h ,h ll~tI ~e lk d H mit hcd dl.l\lill til cltmM:ut }

R'''pon : (\l!lCt t" nhNl1 wllltllfl.! hal'Ht.lt I" .. M\~ ad IN \(cd '" thl' , ll'. l hliPI 'r t , " Ihlltte 11.1"11.11
\!\. II,m "'-nlWl'n h.lhlhll 1I.'' Ii I Imutcd h.' rt'l1d \trlil 'c , 1111.) 1 (l1I(Cl\'U hllhlh!! \\ tlll id " , ult\.lrcd In""
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YI."t( \hhuutlh nul in Ih..: pmj..,\:lun:tt. Ihe I.intc Sahnn" Rin:r i.... lhc 1'\.,,\:l;;h'intl huU~ fur pro~"\.: 1 QN" " tn: !UII. rhe
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Appendix G

spec i es . Thus, the Se rvi ce recomm.nds add i ng alternat i v., wh icn
prov l de tor : (1) the •• nag ••• nt of old growth dependent spec i es
by extend i ng rotat i on length ot t im ber stands harvested and ( 2)
the removal o f timber pr i mar ily by helicopter . The l atter
a l ternat i ve , wh i ch calls tor t he Ob li terat i on ot all roads at:er
t i mber ha r ve st , would l i a i t road. to are.s where road
co nstruct i on , US. , and Obl i terat i on would not contribute sed i ment
to streams .
Paq. 2-5 . 2- 7. 2-9. 2-11 . 2-15. Tabl •• tor Act ivi t i •• by Sal. t o r
Actlon Al te r na t i ve. . The acr •• of ~pr.co. . . rcial th i n- l i .ted 1"
each ot the action a lt.arnat. i ve. (Tabla. l-'l, l-l, l-l , l-4, 2- 5 .
and 2-6 ) .hould be included under -anAly.i. acr •• t.reat.ed w , a.
the i mpact.. o t pr.co. .erc i ally thinninq tore.t. .t.and ••• y at teet
wlldlite . fish habitat. and bioloq ical dlvusity . Th i s
i nt o rmat i o n s hould th.n ~ d i splay.d in OEIS Chapt.r III .

n:

P qe 2-l 8 . Elem.nts Co_on to all Alternat ive. , Fish HabitAt.
The Fore.t P l An El ••• nt prov i d •• thAt the propo.al would - •• e t
t he Forest Pl n'. fish hab i tat ob j ect iv•• tor .ach dra i naqe -, and
a cco rd i nq to o b j ect i ve 5 i n the ror •• t Plan tor the Bou ld.r Cre.k
dr i n_q • • "all nev .ource. at potent i al daaaqa to f i .h habitat
r. p l nn.d to b. tully co ap.n.at~ at the pro j . c t l.v.l" ( FP
P q . I V- 4 1) . Th. otIS turth.r .tate. : "E.tabli.h a lOO-toot .
no-cut buff.r .tr i p on •• ch . id. of all Cl ••• I and II .tr •••• •
exc .pt Bould.r Cr •• k . wh ich would have a 300-toot no-cut buttar , "
Th. S.rvic. be li.v•• that the a itiqat ion .uqq•• t.d tor Boulder
Cr.ek i . inadequate alone and add iti on.l •••• ur.. r. n•• d.d to
• • u re tha t no i ncr.... in ••d i •• ntation would occur i n the
proj . c t r.a ot 8ould.r cr •• k. In add ition , . i nc . th i s ar ••
ire d y h .
.ed i s entat i on rata o f 47 perc ant above na tur 1
l . v. l a t or that dra i naq. (OEIS paq. )-7 ,) . a l OO- t oot butt.r
strip should b• • nl arqed to protact Tra i l Cr •• x. Any t u rther
~ i tlq tion ~ • • ur •• in the OEIS tor aln i ai. i nq i ap c t. to ti s h
h b i t ts should b. dia c loa ad i n th.ia a.ction.
P q. )-26 . Biol oq ica l Di v. rs i ty . Tha doc u..nt st t •• : " (A)
ro • • a t- wid. (1 nd.c ap. l.v. l) l nv.nto ry tor v.r t .brat. wildlit.
i . pr o po .~ to ....,i n I n the ...... r o f 1991 " . I n 11 ht ot n
p p r.n t 1 ex ot f l . ld d t
t th. l ands c p. l av. l . th a
c ua ul tiv • • ttac t. anal ys i s l a c k .utt ic i.nt . t 11 to •• p • t.
th a 1 nd.c p. l a v. l tro. t h. proj . c t l . v. l t or n ly.l n
in i n ct. i n et. nd cuau l tiva .HacU . Th l in t o ... tlon
shoul
provi ~ in th. DIIS .
Th. CIIS • • t. r to th a ioc t ion
1 • • block of int a .ior t r •• t
the a It nd • • •

• the

i n both th.
1I0ul b.
t nd. I n th
n

7
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P qe )-.9 . lioloqie.l Di vers i ey .

Paqe )-15. Fi sh H.bit.t . Ind i rect .nd Di rect Ettect. , Percent
Incr •••• in Sed i ent.tion . U.e ot the aan.q ••• nt indic.tor
(percent incr •••• in .ed i •• ntat i on) tor •• ch .1t.rnat Lve do •• not
sufflci .ntly describe the impact. th.t the alt.rnative. would
have on f ish habitat. The ind i r.ct ett.ct. that .edi •• nt ha. on
the vi ab ility of adult and j uven il e fish i n the ft.cted .tr . a
r.aC hes should b. addre.sed i n the docu..nt . The i.pact of
sedi.ent on .pavn inq qrav.l • • 1.0 need. to be .ddre •• ed . Impacts
(rom the Wildli t. Tiaber C-ph •• i s (WTE) , Tlaber ".n.q... ne
Emph •• i. (TKE ) , Un.v.n Aqed Eapba.i. (UAI) .nd Bl.nded C-ph.s is
( SLE) . I t.rn.e iv •• eo chinook s.laon h.b l e.e .hould .1.0 b•
d i scussed .

The DE I S Should Lnclude
o f fiald studi.s at the prgj e
l evel includ lnq
speci! c spe:c i •• ocC\l'c renca . bab i tat ass.'-s e.nt . and hab i tat
~bl ect v •• tor specie. dependent on lat. s c~ .ssiona l forest
st ..q-a s and tor spac i •• sens i t ),.v. to forest traqmentat i on .
d~ne.t i on

P qe )- ) 1 . 8101oq i cal Divers ity.
The OtIS states that . "~ .ith.r
-. l e wou l d i~ p. ct sa j or corr i dors tor sensit i ve , v id e r nql nq
' -p-ec i as. such • val v es or qr l; zly bear" . Th s statalll.nC

provide. accurate i nto~ t i on on aiqrat ion corr i ors , but Le
• ed. to ddr ••• the i .p ct. o f possible •• n-caused morta l t y on
• qrat nq qr lzly bears nd valve. a . . . re.ult of ncre.sad co d
Th. I ncr •• sed po •• billey ot eh i • .are. liey occurr i nq
fro. qr •• ter eee •• should be discus.ed in th e docu.en t .

.cc....

r.t.r.nc. v il iz .d
for ehe pre •• tt l . . .nt •• t i aate. o f .uce es. ion« l .taqe. I n the
~ .ale
re. shou l d be Lncluded Ln the docu.ent (Table 8- 1 .
'ere . ~ o f ea. Lockwood Sa l . Ar •• by Succ.s. lon. l se.q.). rt
i . pro j ect L. to eau l ate pr •• ett l . . . nt cond ition. ot the
tor •• t ,
e n thl . obj ect i ve .houl d be c i ted i n the purpo.e and
eed
pteT . U•• o t pr ••• tt l e . .nt •• t i . . te. in the ta.b l e 1e d.
• re d er 0 c onclude an exc e . . ot l ate .ucc ••• lo n«l .taqe
bl
e2 i • • i n th e pro j ect area i n co.par i.on to pr.settl ••ent
concH j on. . A. pro l ect. 1on o t po.t project .ucc ••• io n. l .taqe,
ou I
• at er .ev.ral ec.d •• at torest •• n.q•••nt i n t ~ .
the beq l nnl nq at t ore.t •• n.q. . .nt i n the .re .
n
nt net h.rve.'t would i nit i ate tor.a t co d.
Ie l s i pore ne to I nc Iud. the p.rc .ne (
I n h.
n ed tor.. i n t bl • • -~ .
,

•

I-II , 8 101oqlca l Div.rs ley.

Th • • p.c i CJ

o(

,.Ippendi.t

Fi s n

P q. )-78, FI .h H.ble.e , cu.ul.eiv. Ittece., '.rc.ne Incr •••• in
S .d i ~.ne.e lo n .
Sp.c i tic intoraaeion on eh. qeoqrophic loe.e ion ,
.i:e, d.t • • type of act i on . Ind durat i on at other p.st , pre.ent
nd future pro j ects should b. i ncluded in the cu.ulative .ttect •
• ect i o n .

Th. docua.ne should ind ic.e. en. curr.nt sedl . . nt.tion r.t. t or
Boulder cr eeX . The stat . . .nt . -Altern.tiv•• NTI , TMK . UAS , and
BLE vould be tully co.p.n •• ted .e en. proj.ct l .vel throuqh eh •
physic 1 clo.ur • • nd r.h.bilie.eion ot ro.d. in upper Bould.r
Cr.ex . concurrent with propo.ed activities- , contzad ict. the
ine.ne ot For.se 'l.n .e.nd.r~ • • nu '.y.tt. For.se polley eo
..n q. t Qr c h i nook •• laon •• I t ie i • • l r ••dy liseed und.r eh.
End.nq.red Sp.ci •• Ace. In 11qbe ot eh. propo.ed li.tinq ot
c h inook. 1mon . Laprove•• nt. in up per loulder C~ .ek should b.
c onducted nd ppropriat. aonitorinq undertaken to .s.ura
re c ovary at Boulder Creak batore pos.ible tiaber .al. nd ro
build i nq
tivi e i •• r. se.reed in en. ~oreh Round V l l . y a. l •

..

.

Th. l nd l r.ce nd c uaul.e i ve .tt.ce. ot a lt. rin liv • • toe.
in r i bue!on nd u.. s a .. sult ot ro.d build i nq nd t i.b. r
• n q ••• ne c i v i t i •• n.ed. to be con. id. r ed • Ie • y tt.c
ri p ri n re a and ( i .h h.b i t.t in both a. l . r. a .
Th.

u .

a tha

oc .... nt
I t ... by
Itu c U .

...

n.

( n

G· -

G · 1t

pp~ndi.~

G

pp~ndi.~

G

on p.q. 3-16' i nd ic.t •• the Nort~ Round v.ll .y s.l. i s in El~
".n.q...nt ~ni t 6 . Th ••• p or the t.xt ne ed. to be cl.r i tied to
II .vi ae. th i s i nconsistency .
Poq. 3-1 77 , Roc~y "ount.in E l ~. Th. indir.ct .tt.ct. ot ch.nq.s
i n l i vestoc~ d i stribution on el~ and r i pari.n h.bitat .hould be
i ncluded i n the doc u.ent .
Poq. 3-1'~ , Wi ldl i f. , Irr.v.rslbl • • nd Irr.tri.v.bl. Co. . it •• nt • .
The etrect of incr ••••d acc ••• by hunters on foot o r by other
non-eotor i aed transportation usLnq closed tiaber •• le road •
• hou l d be t.~.n i nto account in thi s .n.ly. i . . In~oduction ot
to ds into. prev i ously unroaded ar •• i ncr ••••• e lk vulnerabil ity
i n the are. and •• y have an adver •• ettect on harv•• tabla e lk .
Th. i rr.tr i .v.b l . co. . it. . nt of wildl i fe r •• ourc •• which .. y
re.u l t fro. t~. diepl.c ...nt of ani . . l. dur i nq h.
.t.nd otll.r
r . l.ted t i abor •• n.q ••• nt . c t ivi t i •• sllould be doc .... nted in
qr •• ter dee. il.

P q. A-l , A- 1. Ti • • lin •• tor Silvicultural Syat••• and Ace •••
".n.q...nt A•• "'pt ion. . Inclu. ion o f t i . . iin •• for t~. po •• ibl •
• ilvicultur.l pr ctice. cl r i f i •• to til. r •• d.r til. dur.ti on o f
ti.ber •• n.q ••• nt i .p.ct. . Inclu. ion o f .uch infor..tion in til.
docuaant i . co... ndable . rot. cl •• rcut or seedtr ••• yat . . one
could expec t road. to r ... i n opan , except durlnq huntinq •••• on. ,
tor ni ne y •• r • • tt.r t i abor barve.t , I f 10 . 111ion board f •• t ot
tiabor .r. h.rv •• tad tro• • • • 1. ~r .. . Til. dur.tion of til.
i .p.ct of incr ••••d cc ••• on w ~ ldlif • • pee l ••• nd t he i r b b it t.

nd Cnd.ft9.red pee i ••
• proj eet .r •••~ou l
• and occurT ence of

z.. .

11\.

ror •• t

confir..tion tho the
i n forwul . i nq ~ • • p. ci.

haul

be aore cl.arly
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ot chi oak hablt t Ln
tor i prove ant ot
tar
IICIO"IJ

even though th e

eqr ded . T e OE~S eed. to
hat C~rT .ct v.
ct io ns on
d priv t . 1 nds i n T~ 11 ~nd

HOI S PbWC'f
,""Mft~ [D.J6U
1201) 046' ·&&6'

ssures

e r teder 1

out to br i nq the dra i n q. to
b l eat standards before the
t i ve~

ay be iap lu.nted .

An

David Spann , District Ranger

h i ch a llow. tor recovery ot the
e ~oreh Round v ll ey • Ie

ot

• oppor

an

Re :

directly or indir ectl y i p ct
rorest service should ini t i t .
t l cn 1 ~ r i na ,isher i •• Service
1 con.ul c e lan proc ••s i th
pee i e • .

~ i ty

to co

M.ado~s

Ranqar Distr ic t

Nav M•• dows ,

tull r nqe ot

enc:Dlents to the For.st Plan .

¥Qul

New

Payette National rorest
Post Ot f ice Box J

to

8)654

Ora t t Environmental Imp.ct St.tement (OEIS )
tockwood nd ~orth Round V.ll .y Timb.r 5.1 ••

De r Mr. Spann :
Th. O.p rtm.nt ot Fish and Cam. ( th. O.p.rtm.nt ) has r.vi.w.d the
above r.terenc.d docum.nt .nd q.ner.lly f i nd. the OEIS d.fici.nt
l~ .cop.
nd d.tail i n •• v.ral .r... .
II. ott.r the to llo"inq
p rei 1 list ot concern. and coma.nt. tor your co ns i der ~ion tor
lnclusio n in the r i na1 Environm e n~ a1 Impact Sta~ e m e nt ( rEIS ).

a nt.

Sincere ly.

P qa J-l2, ~orth Round V.l l . y S.l., " . . . no n.w ro.d. "o~ld b.
bu il t in the 80uld. r Cr •• k dr i naq. , thus voidinq pos. ibl.
ro d .ediment impact. tu th e .tr ••• . " ·
Recon.truct ion ot
l oqqinq ro d. c.u • •• incr ••••d .edi • • ntation i t cut. nd f ill.
r. di.turb.d ; this i . rouqhly equ iv.l.nt o t n." construct i on .
P q. J- O. CURRENT SITUATION, Th. OIlS f.il. to dispi y ho" the
l ~ern t ve.
e.t th e Regional rore.ter'. de. i qn tion
raq~irinq
n . ent th t "ould reduce ny pot.nti.l tor
Sen. i t ive Spec ie. to be come thr.atened or end nq e r ed un et'
:he

t~d

r.

.r

d Spe cie. Ae t

( IS ).

Q•• i 7M

~

~

S . n , i ~ iv

Speci.s includ. chinook • lmon , " • • talop. cutthro t trout.
st •• lh. d trout nd b~ll trout . II. b. l i .v. it LS ppropr i e.
to dev. lop bioloqic 1 . v lu tiona tor th ••• tour fish pecL ••
to n lY2 . the .tf.ct. of the pr.t.rr.d It.rn tiv • .
P

~HII

j_H.

I '

1/

-/1

•

2'-4'

J- l, T bl. '1-2 , Cobbl. Imb.dd.dn ••• (C I ) v lu •• ot
pereen~
ener lly do no
e.c r i be "lov to ode r ." condition
o t t in. sed i .n t .po. itio n n th. ir .ff.ct on fish h bLt t
4 p.rc.nt CI y Lu. t or
m y b. und.r,t t.d . Simil rly ,

0 \Mr,. ,
'It

C ftl."

..

t\ -.""""

0 ..... '"
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( North Round ~ 11ay S Ie r a ). a l t~ouqh 1~ ~d y
"cd.rat." t.v.l of f ln8 sed l ant
•
p ct on f ish h b i eat vould be me re savare.
h. ~l r i t , .d i~ ehe FEIS .

assu r anc e th a t coo perat ive federal and pr ivate mi t i q t io n ..,Ll1
occu r , and under the [SA , i t is not acc eptab l e to i mpro ve
habitat cond itio ns to a l low o ffsett i ng hab i ta t d egradat ion .

Paq. ] - 82 . CURRENT SITUAT IO N.

Lo~kwood Sa l .
Ar •• , I t i s stated ,
"Ove r gra zing or h.avy us. occurs 1ft scattered , gantle-slopi nq
ope n area s , .spac i al l y n.ar r i parian ar ••• . " Under
d lScuss ion o f the ~orth Round Valley Sale Ar •• , i t i s stated .
"Heavy us . occurs i n natural opening. , riparian ra.s .
nd
r a . s with g ent. l e topoqr phy that have b•• n a c cessad by
previous i mbar harvest i ng . "

bec:o •

P qe

] - 8], DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS , EHe~ts co .... o~ to
11
Act io n Al te rn t lve. tor 80th S l e. , Elfect. o n Perm it eed
An imal Uni t Month. , i t i • • tated , ~There will be no c ha nqe
in t he per it ted n1 1 un i t month • . ~

Eftect s on t he Per-m 1ttee. Oper t i on , Xt 1• • tated. ~"tte l'
i n.t 11in9 pro t ec t io n rence. , there vou l d be. oder t.
pos s ibility t hat liv esto~k would co ~qreqate heav ily a l o~q
r ip ri n re . t h t re pr esent ly 1n •• t l. t& c t o r y co nd itio n .

p

~

the ri p ri ~ h b itat to wh ic h liv uto ~ k wo u l d be
d.spl.~ed i s i~ t he
p id River dr i ~.qe .
I~ the L ~ d
nd
Resourc e ~ ~ q eme ~ t P I ~ ( RMP ) , the Fo rest s peci f i ed the y w.ll
m i~t i~ . 100 p e rc e ~t tls h h h it t p ote~ti al f o r R p i River .
Ohv io usly , pote~ti I h . . vy lives toc k q r oi ~q i ~ th e R p i
i
t dir e ct odds with t he RMP f ish h bit t
River dr i~ q
pote~ti L
O~ P qe IV-95 o t th e RMP , it s t a t u , ·P rete re~t i 1
co ns l ar tion 1. ive n to rip ri n-d epend e nt r e source s over
othe r r.sour c e. nd ctivi l e. when con r lict. occur.~
•
believe the P ye tt e Fore.t u. e i mp l e me nt th e .ix-ste p process
tor pote~ti lly ttected rip r i n re s i~ th e R pi River
dr Ln q • . which re outsi e the' 1e re s .
he ix-step
process i. found on p e I V- 5 at the RMP .
MUch ot

Pa e

p

G - /J

pp~"dix
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potent i a lly affected by the acti vi ty . This proposed lim i ted
scop. o f f i sher i es monlt.oring i. c onsidered inadequate t.o
fully address t.he Sensit ive Spec i e. And ESA issue. raised
e.r li er in th i s leteer .

This conclude. the Oepartment ' s comment. regarding f i.her ie.,
r i pa rian hab i tats and vater-related issues.
lie vLll lupply you
wlth dd i t io nal commentl on the OEIS reqardinq vildlife, vildlife
h b i tats and hu nt i nq ctiviti es by ~ar ch 6 al dilculsed by ~ ik e
Schleqel , req io na l wildlife manaqer in ~cCall , and rorelt Service
statt Pete Walker , Oan Horn.eche. and you .
Thanlt you for the
opportun i ty to couent .
Should you or your .taft have any
questions about th i s re.ponse . ple.se contact Oon Ander.on , McCall
reqional fishery manaqer , o r Scott Crunder , Environment 1 Staff
Bi oloq l s t in Nampa .
Sincerely ,

1~~JL~
St cy Cebhards
Reqlon 1 Supervisor

the 'SIS , t.he rar •• t.
• o f proposed iti t i on

,

ust.

cc :

~tlon

e t. ian
ter y i e id
Cr.ek
i

Proqr m Coord n tion / Res ourc e Pl nninq
~ cC 11 Subreqion ( Anderson , Schl eqe l)
USFWS (Lobdell )
IClKW-OEQ ( Ko en i )
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Oa v i d Spann. Oistrict ~anqer
Naw "aadowa ~anqer District
Payetta National roreat
Poat Ott ice 80x 3
Mev Meadov. , IO 13154

ta l taD c t St e. ene (or
Tlaber 5 l e .
ddre .ed the lap cts o f your
In aaki nq your se l act lon o f tha
I
that . 1ni al . i n
tar
nd 1 n

ty

Wildlif e eo. .ant. Reqardinq tha Orett
nvironaental
I.pact Stat..ant (OIlS) . Lec.wood and North Round Vallay
TiJllber Sale.

Oe r

Itt' .

Spann :

The tol10winq Idaho o.perteent of Fiab and Ca.. (tha Oep rt ent )
c o..ent. ara ddltl onal to tho.a found in our lattar to you d ted
Febru ry ll . 1 9l .

t.a:n .

re v i ew ehe Or (

0

Re :

Inv iron-

Both .al..

r.

in the ·other anadroaou.· drainaq. co.p l ex of t he

P yetta Fore.t .
Fore.t Plan .. naqe. .nt direction for the
le
re • i . · i ntan. l v." tiaber un _nt . Are th. c\lrT.nt n d..r o D'lous

ly .

f i ."
n

P 1-

es .
Doc

probl

••• nt

and

i •• ue.

co.patibl e

FS I
Al ern tive .
nata
"pt po ."
etlon . ho".v• ..r
s t a ther. i . no
Wh t ls tha i lfar.nc e be
nd pr t rr
Iter n ive

I

;

.
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G·'

i nten.l ve

Recreat i on , Huntinq should be l i sted • one
at the .. j ar rec:re tiona l u... n he Nor"
Round V ll . y •• 1. r.

NTI
Al t e rna t ive :
"bi odi versity" to tha
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wi th
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source of disturbance and stay avay lonqa_r .
This i . an important con.ideration in tl'l.
Lockwood ar •• c on.id.r i nq the propo.al to k •• p

the road. open tvo y.ar. atter the active .ale
p.r i od and the Squ i rr.l cr ••k .al. propo.ed i n
200l . which vill us. the •••• road .y.t •• .

lItO'

A.1tern..ti"..: T . propo.ed vo l uae tor the
Hortb Round Va lle y sa l . r e . i . on~y 15 ' be low
• F5K al~.rl"' tJ.ve ( 1.1 ..... t ).
H. licopt.r
t
i q trca u b t inq reed ayat... .hou ld
•
oppo rtuni~y to l ncr . . . . the vol .... .
•
. licopte:r loqql q not con. i d . red i n
l tarn.t lva

MUch r •••• rcb haa been c onducted reqardlnq the
e rtect. and r.action of e l k to road. and u ••
at road. . Or . 3acJt Lyon " vork i . the lIO.t
comprehens ive . He docuaented a decline of elK
us. i n ar ••• where road. are l ett open . Hi.
study ar.a i ncorporated tour .ection. .

Th.

averaq. e lk us. before road con.truct ion va.
79 p.rc.nt ot pot.ntial.
Initial road
construction a.aou.nted to n•• rly • ail •• per
section ; .lk us. d.clined to 50 perc.nt ot
potant i al .
Durinq the n.xt thr •• y.ara,
without road clo.ur•• , el. u•• d.cl ined to 10,
20 nd 17 p.rc.nt , r •• pectiv.ly , ot pot.ntial .
Our lnq the next thr. . y.ars the road. .,ere
closed , •• c.pt tor .~inistr.t iv. u.. . Iy the
and ot the th i rd y •• r .lk u.. had r .turned to
57 p.rc .nt ot pot.ntial.

R••••r c h by A. Lorin Ward .ddr.s.ed the
r . . pon.. ot elk
nd .ul. d •• r to fir.vood
q th.r i nq i n Nyo.inq .
H. concluded alk nd
ul. d ••r
ra tt.cted by hwaan disturb.nc ••
. . ociated with .ultipl. u •• activiti •• on
public r o ds .
Al .o , " Illt ar. by tar eare
•• nsitiv. th n .ul a d ••r and c.n be isp l cad
tro. ood elk habitat i t h.... n
iaturbanc ••
re trequ.nt
nd .cattered . " .
H. turth.r
conclud.d •• r
nd e lk re ear. di.turbed by
p. opL • • n
ed with out-o t -v.hicle ctiviti.a
th n by ~.r t tic or equ i p•• nt nd "II.v ace . . .
rout.s v ith no cont roL of tr ttic r . the sos t
. . rious probl

G . /U
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the hunt i nq •• ason lanqth r ••• in. the .... and
c:o n.iderinq the propo.ed road .y.t •• into a
roadl ••• ar •• , on. would ••• ua. hunt inq _rtort

will ~ in the roadl •••• r... . Pl ••••
• xp l ain the rational. for pro j .ctinq •
d.cr •••• in hunt i nq opportunity .
P

2-10 / 31

P 1-9

lI ildlih :

lIhat i. the purpo •• of dlspl.yinq
the [H-E value. for the .ale ar •• ?

Road.:

s ••

co. . . nt.

on

pa9.

l-le ,

tlbat

ro.d.d d •• i qn.ted rout •• will be propo.ed f or
two-wh •• l ed and all-terrain vahlel •• ?
P ]-11

Loc.kwood

Howed?

Sale:

Abo ,

the

.11.

i . ATV \la8 cUZ"rantl y

Whare

propo.ed

,

road

axt.na ion to r.ach the Squi rrel cr••••al.,

froa tha O.parta.nt'. po i nt of vi.w , i .
dd itional ju.t i f icat ion for a publ ic clo.ur.
on the ent ira road .y.tam .
nt
the

P l-ll

Road

!If

naq ••• nt :

S. .

..r li.r

r.q rdinq publ ic u •• o f the road • .

his

co_.nt.

Th.

,

D.part•• nt interprat. the .t t ••• nt ,
n.w road. wUl be clo.ed to public
I\i I\w y vehicl .. . . • to •• an two-wh.eled and
ll-t.rr in v.l\icl .. will be dloWed on tl\.
naw rO d. . r. this true

I-I

U

ror. t Plan Con. i at.ncy :

P )-1,

on the
?

1.

[rreversibl.
nd
Pl.
.xpl in
otar-lled
ce... on
· i rretri.v ble· 10
of U• • , e peel 11y
n. w
"one t.ructed to d .,itl\ no I\la ory o t
publ " us • •
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S••• rli .r co... nts
cc ••• / firavood i •• u • •
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•• ction .
AHhouqh th • ., are probably valid.
c c ord i nq t o the ••• uapt i on. ,tated , there 1.
a 7 y.ar p.r i od dur i nq vhich the valu.s vill
b. much lover ( 1 y.ar pre-.ale. 4 y.ar .ctive
.a l . and l y.ar po.t-sal. ). It i. thi. per iod
the Cepart• • nt i . concerned about . Aa .tated
.arl i er , elle 1n undi.turbed .it •• r.act aG_r e
dv.r •• ly to .anaq••• nt activiti •• than tho ••
ccu.toa to •• naq. . . nt activiti.. .
The
i apact. at th. 7 y.ar ctivity per iod plua the
out year sale activi t., .... t be co.puted a:ld
d i .played .
I t i . .i.l.ad1nq to d i splay
i ncr..... i n EHII valu.. 1n a roadl. a ar ••
vh.n the c t ion It.rnative. (.xc.pt ROI) vill
c onstruct ' . 1 to 14 . 3 ell •• of road and tr.a t
27 '
to 99 7 acr.. .
Th. imp.ct at ~h .
c t ivi t i .. c n be reduced by
ddr ••• i nq
anar 1 publ ic road .ce ••• .

1)

2)

count.. i nq
Ot !-TO d ,
rUI

Unq

1)

")

tn.l!caud IIntinq i n n
"., open r d. . U c r.I
IIntinq exper i anc • •

' )

Pl ••• prov i de th. oep.~nt vith th. daU
used to co.put. th. IDII valu •• i n both • 1.
ra.. .
M. wou l d l Ute t.o evaluate tJ\. J ate
r . l t i ve t o the i ncr....
i n IDII ' a l u ••
proj . c ted t o r 11 ac i on It.rn.ti v•• co.p.red
to the pre- .a l e v lue • .
S
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QIVI SION OF
ENVIRONMENTAL OUALITY
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Iso ot concern
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p yette ~at ion a l Forest
P.O . Box 10~6
/'fcC 11. 10
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Sincere ly .

Lockwood and Nortll Round V 11ey Timber S 1e OtIS
r Mr . Walxer .

H vlnq ravia'ied the

~ /~<1 --it

Loc)t'Vood

nd North Round V l1ey Tiltber 5 1.

Or ft Environment 1 Imp et St te.ent (OIlS). I found it to aeet tile
requirements or the '~.ral Conaistency Checklist tor PI nned
Projects
s required in tile Id 110 Ifonpoint Source /'f n qe en
Proqr _ (198 ) . The.e include the followinq :

St cy dilbll rd.
Region 1 Supervlsor

Na npo !n source definition
List of approved MI.
NonpoLnt .ource restrictions
Mon toring pI n require ants
/'fodific tion of aMP
Llatinq of ppropri te nd .x i stinq benef icl I u.e.
Incorpor tion of the St t e MUdeqr d elon Po lley ( tllC
SSOC)
Oeterm in tlon of ORw e.lqn t ion
Identlf.c tlon of
ppUc ble
ter qu l.ty
t nd r .
crlter i
An lysls or project l ap c t on w ter qu Ilty

i on I •• ource P1
Lng
(Sc:lll eq 1/ d rson )

~b .

(, ...'f

(, . •'ft

tol1o.1aq

00

. at

perta i. to lb • •

..." .... p. DIU .

nd
nd

-1pp~ncli.~
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II lku , Pete
lIarc h 7, 19 9 ~
P qe J

~

CerA t..a e OU •

• izectly t

listed r e adeis
•
• s ure, to b.
popul ~on d t .

On paq. 3- 78 the DElS ata t •• , M • • • • cu.u l ati ve sed i . . nt l ncr e ••
i n ny s ubwa e e r exc eed i nq '3 percent over the natura l .ed t •• nt r t.
i . conside red d e eri • • ntal to the benet l c i a l u • • • ot the " tar . "
This would .uqq. st tha t . xis ti nq condition. i n Tr 11 er •• k and
Rou nd Va ll e y Cre.k (e nti re v.tersh ed ) are current l y at unaccep ta b l e
l . v. l . .
Add inq the I. pact t ro. this sa le would be .ak i nq an
lre dy bad .ituation "cr • • .
3-111 on Soils ,
i • •od.r t.ly h i qh ,
r.a ex i .t. in this 1
• 1. units void thi s
P q.

b l e rt-l I s
or

s tate. tha t l and t yp. IJ~ b .ro. ion pot.nt i a l
nd a ccord inq t o Tabl . 5-1, 35 ' a t the s a l .
nd t yp. . I t wou l d . . . . prud.nt tha t road_ nd
1 ndtyp.
• .uch • po •• ible .

[n the Harth Round V 11.y T . S., 95 ' at the • 1. ar .a i . In . ith. r
1 ndtype Ul.- 4 or Ill .
80th a t t h ••• a r . c ape» l . a t pr oduci nq
hiqh .ounts at ••d i . nt , while Il~ i . on. ot the .o. t . oloqi c Ily
unst ble 1 ndtyp •• on the for •• t l elvan the aaount o f r •• c ove red
i n th • • • 1 ndtype . nd the i . .. n •• potent i a l t or eros lon , it would
••• itticult to pr •• cribe tr ctor t ype yardinq tha t wou ld h v.
n.q liq i b l . i p ct to
t.r qu lity .
R•• ov i nq rip ri n r • • I P q . 3-15 4 ) tora the tiaber ba •• , in .y
opinion , i . on. at the .o.t . tt.ctiv. IMPs the tor • • t cou ld h v.
co
up with to 1•••• n 1.p ct. tro. loqqinq . ?h. P y. tt. H tion 1
ror st i s to b. co .nded tor t k inq th i s c lon , on. that I'
ur.
n • • y d. ci . ion to .. k • •
Iy your 0,,"
dais. ion,
c: leul t . 1n
ed i •• nt
ccordinq to . q han nd
h l qhe.t erO.lon r t. I n

G

G ·1.'

the
ISIO . .d i •• nt
n 1y i
0 . . not
ane r ted t~ o . ro d conetructlon . yet
oth. rs , this p.riod ylel • • 0 •• at II.
td 0
tho l !th aoi18 .
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d au. " t i ons CEQ. r •• l s t.h e Morth
i a n cc.p .h I .
au ld no t bte und er t ~ .n .
1. r e :

DIMd Spann, Distrfc:t AM1ger
New M IIdcws Ranger DtStnct
Payette National Forest

Bole J

J'Id 'H )

Cl'J-

WO- I26

1)

New

eadows. Idaho 8365A

Dear M, Spann'

pl.

• co 11

t ] ]4 -0"0

In IICCO<d8nce wiItl our responsbllties under ttle Nation.. Enwonmen1al POliCy
c: ( EPA) and 3D9 of 1t1e Clean ,., Act. .... ~_ r..-.d m. Draft Env'ronmen
Impact Statement (draft EIS) tbt 1t1e LacIIWoocI 8fId Nor1ft ~ VtllWt T1mber
Sal • The putpOSe of • project IS to imprtMI long-term ptod\JcIMIy by COI'MIi'IIMg
!10m. stAnds domtnated by 0Id-gr0wItI fit' to mtlled stIr1ds pondetosa pon• .
Dougl . fIt'. and western 1Mc:h; and prtMde wood ptOd\JcI:I tbt • nation Itld
oooortuntlies tbt limber..
jobs and
The EIS Itleiyln six Idion
te,na1MlS tbt rwvestIng 1 5 to 28.4 mtUlon tloIItd
bmber on ttl. New
ws
Distnct ttle ylllte
For t. IdatIo.
M

incom..

1e:

• co,n

Thank yO<J tbt
['son t (
) 5SJ·l

,nce'ely.
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The draft EIS stites 1tIaI wfth ptQpet motigatiorl • .a:eptabIe sediment
lev S car1 be obtalt1ed. To ettsure
_
QUeIity It1d nlltlilal COt1ditiorls.
mrtigatlot1 snould be ccr1dUct8d prior to harIestir1g Ir1d draft EIS anltfSis. Sllr1datds
d 0 S s/Iould be agreed upotl prior to rtIdigiIIIor1 Imp~1 PrfterltIy. II'!.
magrlltude of proflld IlTlpeeIS ~ to b6 Ile«I on 'mrtIgIIIion ..-urw.' r""ber
harvesti"Q should not occur ur1tiIthe ~ ~ we esured II'!. nIIbitet lOss
and w .. quality degl8detIoI1 WIll not occur. CumuIIItI\Ie ~
(CWE)
analysIs should not be blINd on 'MIn mriigetforI.' The draft EIS snould not llltampt
to 'buy down' potarltIeI ~ ImpactS. The e>dStIr1g netInI raaources iW\d
poterttt.l project peelS dIIcussion does not IMd the _
to • decision of 'no
S+grllflcllnt fIsnaries/w_ QU8IIIy ,",peelS. '

'" lI'!e Nor1tI Round II ley

.-as

Air Quality

PI' scnbad bumit>g proposed ", the ectIon aIIematIYas. PIIrtIc:uIata
concamr.tlot1s h • ~ meMured 1tIaI Pcead hMItn stIt1dartIs up to three mil
downwind 01 prescribed Dum. There we rec:rMtIonaI .._ or . . . . of pacted
"'urn." ac:tMty Ihet could be
by I*\ICUIIh amissIons. The draft EIS Incfud
the
01 sIUn bumirIg fOr MCh of the
fOr MCh ~.
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norm.uy lOoressed In terms 01
or ..,mum ~, GeM exgressed
In erms
percent of IXISIing would ~ !O allOw
'ntng Sh hellttlll ~I

3· .

The draft EIS SIllIeS III, '1'0 r.-!Ish _
~ the ma.omum
cumul8live percent OYer naIUr• ....., 01 HdimentJllion aIIowllll
c.nnot
x
23 percent,' The
EIS shOuld provtde tI'le IlasIS fQr ttl.s lIS m
Whlll iISSUrT1pOOns _ _
In
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Lockwood .nd
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[ .,.e~ S~a~ ...nt
Round V.I I .y T I. . . r Sa l ••

O.e r Nt . Na lk. r :
Th • O . p.~n~ fta. r . v l ewed t he .bov. -r.f.r.nc ed dr.tt I
r .apect 0 l aau •• with i n our purv i ew . Me r ~•• t th. t add ltion. l
l nro r.a lon be provided i n the toU .... I"" r ... ,
I.
On P.9. 5-11 , the type o r . v. lo,..nt the fta. ecurr ed
bo h n nd ott ~ft . ~et ion . l r or.at i n the ettee ed a r •••• i n
ft e ~or II 'I il . y . 1. er •• aftoui be .eer l _ .
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